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GOVERNMENT TO RELEASE 
THE IRISH PRISONERSMi PROPOSE TAX 

« GERMAN CEIL 
LOUIE CONFERENCE

DEBILE CONCLUDES
lue L/ondon, March 5.—The

government has decided to release all 
Irish political prisoners.
Daily Mail today.

In order to prevent a great public 
demonstration, the newspaper adds.

1 “the prisoners will return to Ireland id 
small batches.

British

says The

IN THE LEGISLATURE
s FORD TO TRY OUT 

THE SIX HOUR DAY
french Minister Will Divulge 

v program During Debate on 
( Financial Situation.

Amendment to Repeal Elec
tion Act, 1918, is Voted 

'Down.m

RAISE BANKS’ ADVANCE Will Experiment With Plan 
at Tractor Plant Sometime 

This. Month.

ATTACK BY DEWART
Circulation of Paper Money 

Has Increased by Three 
Billion Francs.

i U.F.O. Men Did Not Partici
pate in the Straight Party 

Division. *
INCREASE VOCATIONAL 

PAY OF WAR VETERANS
Detroit, March 6.—According to a 

story circulated here this evening oy 
employes of the Ford Motor Company, 
Henry Ford has under advisement the 
establishment of a six-hour working 
day tor his thousands of working men. 
The plan is to be given an experi
mental try out at the Dearborn Trac
tor Plant some time this month, and if 
it woçks satisfactorily ^ the matter of 
production, it may be applied to the 
parent plant at Highland Park, wuere 
5,000 men are employed.

As outlined, the Idea is to Institute 
a series of four shifts of men, each 
of whom will work six hours straight. 
No stops for meals will be permitted. 
A workman can have hie breakfast and 
go to work, returning home, say at 1 
p.m., with the knowledge that he is 
thru for the day. Or he may come to 
work after dinner, and work out his 
six hours in time to get home for 
supper.

More Ume tor enjoyment of home 
life and to enjoy the money he 
his employes is Ford's idea. Men 
getting the minimum of $6 a day 
would be paid one dollar an hour.

The auto magnate yparently is not 
anxious for his new plan to become 
public until he is ready to announce it 
himself, as employee known to have 
talked have been warned to cease do
ing bo.

Paris, March 5.—The chamber of 
deputies today discussed the bill pro- 
posing the ratification of an agree
ment ^ made by Minister of Finance | 
Klotz'and the Bank of France put
ting at the disposal of the state 3,- 
000,800,000 francs and raising, 
bank's advance to the government 
from 21,000,000,00& to 24.000,000,000 
francs, the issue of paper money hav
ing passed from 33,000.000,000 to 36,- 
600,000,000 francs.

Deuty Barthe argued rihat the in
creased circulation of paper money 
was one of the principal causes tor 
the high cost of living. M. Bon, so
cialist, proposed an amednment to 
the bilLsbolishing interet on ad-t 
vances. This was rejected by a vote 
Of 34» to 124.

After much discussion- the govern
ment bill wab ratified by a show of 
hands, and the chamber then passed 
tc a discussion of the pension bill.

Debate on the general financial sit
uation will begin Friday and during 
the .iiecuesion M. Klotz will make 
known his program. As the discus- 
Mon is expected to be a long one, it 
is not believed M. Klotz will speak be
fore March 11.

I, In the/ lobbies of the chamber yes- 
feAlay, M. Klotz said the debate would 
be most useful and that he was con
vinced it wv i'd strengthen Ms posi
tion. He added:

"I must be sustained fully by par
liament in order to propose to the 
peace conference a tax on German 
capital.. How could 1,,think of de
manding heavy sacrifices from 
victorious
exacted them? from the conquered?”

The senateVdiscussed the measuie 
adopted by the chamber of deputies 
with regard to a further advance from 
the Bank of France adopting tl;e bill 
after an hour’s debate.

Alexandre Uibot, former premier 
and minister of foreign affairs, ob
jected Co the senate being asked to 
vote tin, the project without knowing 
what Germany would be able ti pay.

The legislature yesterday afternoon 
in some faint way resembled the re
construction poster on the boarding», 
"After the Storm.” But there waa no 
handsome young hero in the fore
ground. Premier Hearst looked rather 
frayed and worn, and Mr. Proudtoot 
sat all alone. Besides it was not after 
the storm really. There was still some ■ 
storming ahead. In fact, the worst 1» 
yet to come, 
ful and voted down an amendment to

March •&.—An order-in- No additional allowances are paid 
by the United States government to a 
married man for children In excess of 
six.

Ottawa,
council has just been passed chang
ing some of the regulations in force 
by the department of soldiers’ çivil 
re-establishment by which further 
facilities are placed at the disposal 
of returned soldiers and also an in-

? if.

the No additional allowances are paid 
by the Australian 
married man tor children in excess of 
two.

government to a

The allowances herein shown as be
ing those paid by the British govern
ment are the minimum paid by that 

allowances

crease of vocational pay and allow
ance Is granted while a man Is under
going retraining. These have been 
increased from 20 per cent, in the 
case of single men to from 18 per 
cent, to 40 per cent. In the case of 
married jmen 
single men are now |60 per month 
instead of $50, as previously while 
married men will, receive $86 instead 
of $73, where there are no children, 
with a gradual increase up to $110 
instead of $89 per month in the case 
of man and wife With three children. 
The allowances for a man with de
pendents other than wife and children 
have been correspondingly Increased.

The scale of allowances for men 
receiving training in Canada is now 
higher than in any other of the allied 
countries.

in Australia the allowances tor a 
single man are two guineas a week, 
or $43.75 per month, while for a mar
ried man without children the allow
ances are £2 12s. 6d. per week, or, 
roughly, $a5 per month.

New Allowances.
The following is a detailed compari

son of the Canadian allowances with 
those paid in the United States. Aus
tralia and England:

the house was oheer-
Britiehcountry.

graduated according to the rank.
Allowances are payable by the Ca

nadian government for the dependent 
^children of a widower, and the de- 
pedent parent or parents and brothers 
or sisters of a single man.

are
tho address.

There were many grey heads In the 
speakers' gallery, causing no little 
anxiety among the legislators below 
Who are feeling quite scared of "»in 
hounds” on their track. On both sides 
there Is a disposition not easily con
trolled by party Influence to break 
away. Members who cut loose do not 
know where to go. There is but one 
place they can go and that Is to the 
country. The exodus rural wards must 
needs be guided by leaders. And the 
leaders in the legislature, have not 
enough self-assertion to folio w their 
.followers, if they Insist on ’going to 
the wountry tor a change. The amend
ment voted down proposed by H. H. j i 
Dewart and seconded by Mr., Hurd- 
man pointed to the country, but the 
assembly will not take the'turn just

day The alowances for

President Wilson delivering hie address on the league of nations before the 
peace conference at Paria. , This is the first photograph of the conference 
actually in action that hat yet come to this country.Marrying Regulations.

The regulation that men marrying 
while undergoing, training would be 
considéré^ as single men as far as 
pay and” allowances are concerned 
has been canceled.

The clause providing tor the can
cellation of an extra month's bonus 
for purchase of tools and equipment 
In cases where a man was to receive 
post discharge pay or war service 
gratuity on completion of his course, 
has been canceled.

A large number of returned sol
diers who have no apparent disability, 
on taking up again their civilian oc
cupations find that their general re
sistive power to disease Is lowered. 
The department of soCdiers' civil re
establishment, has, therefore, been 
empowered to give for twelve months 
after discharge free medical or surgi
cal treatment, without pay and allow
ances, to any former member of the 
forces. Whether his disability is the 
result of service or not. ■

Pensions Continuel

pays
now

U. S. GOVERNMENT RETAINS 
CONTROL OF THE RAILWAYS

Immer wear, 
ps. Cream

and $2.00.

Decided to Let Roads Finance Themselves for Next Few 
Months by Private Loans and War Finance 

Corporation Advances.

*

iety * yet.
H. H. Dewart. Liberal. Southwest 

Toronto, hod the first gallery of the 
session when Me rose to resume the 
debate on tho lieutenant-governor’s 
speech. He was applauded by the Lib
erals.

After a reference to the sons of -the 
province who have put the name of 
Canada 1n the front rank amongst the 
nations of the world, he spoke of Sir 
Wilfrid Laùrter as a nobleman by na
ture, whose great worth and unselfish 

After protracted conferences be- patriotic sendees have been recognized
in his death by the whole Canadian 
people, nay, by the 
world.
written one of Ills greatest services 
will appear in holding South A Orica 
for ■ the empire by his wisdom and 
sagacity. (Lord applause.)

Mr. Dewart paeaed in review the 
eight vacancies that have occurred in 
the legislature since last session- Tiito 
Wihltney amendment under which a 
writ 1» Issued within three month, i ts a 
useful amendment. But the by-elec
tions in Peel, North Perth. South
west Toronto were car-marked by 
the legislature bargaining of Premier 
Hearst and Mr. RoweJI. He declared 
tills to be the first legislature agree
ment to do without the assistance of 
the people. By the act of April 12,
1917, the Intention was that no elec
tion be held to fill a vacancy by death 
until the lieu t.-governor-In-council 
shall so direct. That was to remain 
In force during the continuance of the

sonnel of the cabinet other than wjiat I war. But In North Oxford and North
Huron the government was not gov- 

”1 have not sought for nor received I erned by its death agreement. Tho
office of the minister of agriculture 
was left vacant since the faJl of 1916. 
The minister of éducation’ resigned May
1918. Northeast Toronto and East YorV 
werc opened after the 'bargain of tho see -

y of New 
abrics

meeting here. At the same ttpie, it 
developed that the war finance cor
poration has about $337.000,000 re
sources available, and much of this 
maÿ.go to railroads to supplement the 

« they can borrow until congress

Washington, March 5.—The govern
ment today determined to retain con
trol of the railroads, despite failure of 
congress to provide funds tor the rail
road administration, and to have the 
roads finance themselves tor the next 
few months thru private loans on the 
open market or thru advances by the 
war finance corporation.

Effort will be made to maintain 
operations on a normal scale and to 
carry on as much of the lmprovem.cn» 
program as possible. In order to avoid 
throwing employes out of work or 
otherwise disturbing industrial condi
tions. No attempt will be made to 
solve the problem by raising rates.

These assurances were given by 
Director-General Hines in a public 
statement and in an address to tne 
conference of governors- and mayors

Canada. Gt. Brit. U.S.
Single. man ...........  $60 00 $28 66 $65 00
Married man—wife. 85 00 35 49 75 00 

95 00 43 26 SO 00
Two children ... 103 00 49 48 97 50
Three children .: 110 00 5Ï 83 112 50
Four children ... 116 00 57 18 117 50
Five children ... 122 00 61 63 123 50
Six children ..... 128 00 65 88 125 OCT
The main features of the order-in

council ere summarized-as follows!
The Canadian government increases 

Its allowances if training compels a 
man to live away from his dependents.

Allowances are paid in respect of 
children of a married man in excess 
of siic at the rate of $6 per child per 
month for each of such children. A 
man with wife and seven children 
would therefore be paid a monthly 
allowance of $134, and a man with 
wife and with eight children would 
be paid $140 per month.

Formation Decided on at Confer
ence Between U. S. Builders 

and Unions.
OUT

ntry. if first I had notoday.
wonderful eol- 

|. obtainable in. 
b obtainable in

sura
meets again and has opportunity to 
appropriate funds.

One child

The provision whereby a man un
dergoing treatment hoe his pension 
canceled in order that he might be put 
on full pay and allowances by the'de
partment of soldiers'" civil reestab
lishment has be*n amended. In fu
ture the pension will continue and the 
amount of same, including dependents’ 
allowances, will be deducted from the 
amount of allowances paid by the 
department, so that as soon as the 
treatment is completed the ex-mem
ber of the forces will automatically 
continue on pension.

Cleveland, Ohio, March 5.—The for
mation of a nation»: board to decide 
Jurisdictional disputes, between build
ing trades unions and to 
strikes over such disputes 
tided upon at a meeting here yester
day and today between national rep
resentatives o'l builders’ 
unions, it was announced tonight by 
A E. McCreary, who represented the 
association of general contractors of 
A.merica.

Another conference will be held in 
Indianapolis April 1, when the plan 
will be revised. As soon as possib'd'K 
thereafter the national board of juris
dictional awards of the building in
dustry will be organized.

If the proposed agreement is adopt
ed, strikes over conflicts between 
unions will become practically Impos
sible, Mr. McCreary ; said, 
dispute is brought before the board, a 
three-fourths vote will be required to 
make an award. Upon failure to 
reach a decision an umpire will be Sir 
selected. If the board cannot agree 
upon an umpire, the secretary of 
label- will be asked to make the ap
pointment.

The national board is to be compos
ed of four representatives of the 
building trades, and one each from the 
American Institute of Architects, the 
American Association of General Con
tractors, and the National/Associa
tions of Builders' Exchanges, who 
were represented at the conference, 
and the American Engineering 
.Society.

The bricklayers. sheet metal work- ness, the Duke of Connaught, 
ers. and parpenters’ unions were re- made the request at the instance of 
presented by their, international pre- Mr. Lionel Hlchens of London, Eng- 
sldents. j land, who at the time was the direct

Others attending included J. B. representative in Canada of Mr. Lloyd 
Lennon, of the United States Labor George, the then minister of muni- 
Department, who recommended the 1 lions. I did not know of my name 
plan, and John H. Doulin, and W. J. I being associated with the position 
Spencer, président and secretary, re- \ until it was offered to me. I know or

no man or group of men who desired 
t- overthrow General Bertram or the 
shell committee and had no share, 
directly or indirectly. In the circum
stances which led to the resignation 
of the shell committee.

"1 did not share with 
Ames, Mr. W. E. Bundle and Mr. W. 
E. Gundy, or anyone else in a confer
ence concerning Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 
I had not at any time the honor of 
meeting Sir Wilfrid Laurier in his 

home nor hate I had the privilege

tween Secretary Glass arid other offi
cials of the treasury and war finance 
corporation, it wag stated that' means 
probably would be developed to Keep 
the railroads off the money nyirket as 
much as possible and minimize inter
ference with the forthcoming Victory 
Liberty Loan. .

Altho official's appeared optimistic, 
they explained that much manipulating 
of financial machinery would be neces
sary, and a definite program could not 
be developed for some time.
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LESS THAN ESTIMATED
Harbor Traffic Tied Up, But 

Meÿator Says Good Pro
gress Has Been Made.

When a►r.

Joseph Flavelle yesterday 
handed to tne press the following 
categorical denial of the chargee laid 
against him by Sir Sam Hughes in 
the house of commons on Tuesday:

New York, March 5.—Traffic in New 
York harbor remained virtually tied J 
up at the end of the second day of the 
marine workers’ strike, but James L. | 
Hughes, mediator of the department I 
of labor, reported tonight that pro
gress had been made toward effecting 
a settlement between the railroad ad
ministration and its employes," ,/ho

Will, However, Run Into Billions of Dollars—Western 
Frontier of Germany Is Practically Settled—

To Be Considered by Council Today.

was contained in the press.

war contracts in Canada or the United 
States, nor have I influenced nor sought 
to influence any business being given 
to the company with which I have 
been identified tor over 25 years, the 
William Davies Company, Limited, The j tdon of 1918. Being assure ! of no anno
ta usi ness which lias come to thait com- /"ition by the Liberal party Lennox and

Martitoulln, both Conservative seats, 
became vacant by death In March, 1918. 
The writs werc issued August, 1918. 
Manitoulln was considered a. safe fight 
against a former, so the belated write 
were Issued. The Whole record, said 
Mr. De wart, Is one of manipulation, 
even to tire dates and times for holding 
elections for party advantage. In St. 
Catharines and 
people
welcomed the
mere . Their presence showed an awak
ened public conscience. (Applause). 
The farmers are here to stay. (Ap
plause), and along with the farmers 
the voice of the industrial classes 

after paying the must be heard In the halls of 
legislature. (Renewed Applause). 

Answer to Bargain.
This is the answer to the legis

lature’s bargain of last session. The 
government deliberately locked horns 
with the farmers of 
their answer.

Tho constructive criticism given by 
the farmers in the course of this de
bate shows the failure of the govern
ment to realize and grapple with the 
problems that relate to the farmer. 
The people know the relationship that 
has existed between Premier Hearst 
and Mr. Rowell, who have been bar
gaining on 
tng to The 
the top together.”

s Section )"My attention has been directed ;<> 
statements made .by Sir Sam Hughes 
in the house of commons at Ottawa 
yesterday.

"I was asked to assume the duties 
of chairman of the imperial munitions 
board in Canada by his royal high-

wnv

i
Paris, March 5.—The arrival of the j forward supplies. It developed during

the session today -that the Jugo-Slav 
frontier, which had been closed against 
Italy and threatened to precipitate a 
crisis with that country, has been re
opened.;

LloydBritish prime minister, David 
George, in Paris tonight is the prelude 
to the discussion of the main «questions 
of the peace treaty by the council of 
the great powers, which will begin Io-

pany has conic in the normal manner 
of securing business. 1 have not been 
eveu In an advisory relation to the 
business during the past three years, 
as 1 have given all my time to my 
duties as chairman of the imperial 
munitions board.

“Concerning business in the United 
States : During 1918, the William Da
vies Company, of lIHiiode, constructed 
the storage section of a packing house 
in Chicago and have carried on busi
ness there under conditions similar to 
those under which any similar com
mercial organization is operated. The 
net profits of the business in the United 
States tor the 13 months ending De
cember 31, 1918,
United States government business tax, 
was $155,000.

"I have had no benefit, or profit, di- 
Mr. A. E. j recti y or indirectly, in ' con tracts for 

mu niions or war supplies given b/ the 
shell committee or the imperial mu
nitions board. I' have had no benefit 
from

ted designs.
$2.85. man forty per cent, of the craft here. 

Private boat owners and their men 
apparently -were as far as ever from 
an agreement.

Railroad administration officials 
ttet a committee representing the 
strikers in the office of A. J. Stone, 
federal manager of the Erie Railroad, 
late today. After the conference-1 Mr. 
Hughes announced that “very satis
factory progress was made towards a 
settlement of thé controversy and a 
further meeting will be held tomor
row.’’

Private boat owners were not Rep
resented at the conference and they 

■- >ide no overtures today to 
men. William A

foi d OU- morrow.
The question to be determined to

morrow relates to the military and 
,,naval terms of the enemy disarmament 
as framed by Marshal Foch and the 
joint military and pavai advisors.
These were originally framed as terms 
of the armistice, but are now changed 
so as to be part of the permanent 
peace treaty.

Premier Lloyd George and Colonel 
House will have lunch together prior 
to tomorrow’s meeting, at which the 
British and American positions will | 
doubtless be co-ordinated, as President 
Wilson’s views on the subject are un- \
derstood to have been known by cable Paris,) March 5.—Difficulty is being
and wireless. experienced in Ranging tor the

The subjects of reparation tor war promiscd abatement of the cost of
frontier will follow the military and llvln6 in V rance thru the Importation 
naval terms. It is understood that an 011 ihe government account of large 
agreement lies virtually been reacned amounts of food supplies from Amc- 
on the amount of reparation to be in- rjca because of the hesitation of the

czs ærs.'ss&.'Stiys »•—« » «r*
estimates as originally suomitted, but ln purchases abroad, fearing that the 
is still a vast sum, running high into high cost of exchange will be thereby 
billions of dollars, still further increased by heavier ad-

The western German frontier is a,so verse tradc ba>ianeeB. 
practically settled, one of the main AmerU;a alg0 obJects to the efforts 
features being a neutralized o. of Lhe entente allies to seek cheaper

Str vwiai?ng .mC est barlK t0°d supplies in South America and 
ot the Rhine, n hich will insure an elsewhere, thus compelling reduction 

( adequate buffer between France and of prices at home below those 
I any renewed German aggression. anteed by congress to American farm-

Heard Montenegro s Case. ers. The American contention ifc that
_____ I The council of the great powers to- theàe guaranteed minimum prices for

Pari- i, „ - — i . I <1t11 heard the case of King Nicholas wheat and pork were fixed to ensure
told dew? , 5.-P, entier Clemenceau , of Montenegro, which was presented ample supplies for the entente armies
council a with °m T’6 ,UT ,cUJ hy General Gvosdenovtoh, the Monte- and peoples, and that it is noTfltr 
dep^u.tm «VÏ-.S'T,ra^'em”’0" W the negro minister at Washington. It was i now to force the American govern- 
Wm tori?v i?,f t'allcd on a I'1"0!4** by tile venerable m(march : ment to meet heavy losses which
recovery , ha, h« wmîm nV,™ °n JV® gainst losing histhrone and having ! would result fromeutting home prices
arp8* ^ tlcal "sTtuation în° ^ ^ ^ <*«”-

tiav»3. . :ird “then retire, as 1 feel T Incidentally, the protest involves the 
1 lR‘l1 t? ho after fifty years of issue between Italy and Jtigo-Slavia.

Parhamemary life.’’ ' ! King Nicholas is the father of the
, were mPren'cr saitI that altho there j queen of Italy,>o that Montenegro’s
l’ ^ ™ani' difficulties to be overcome, position has not been clearly defined 
1 y_ r*® optimistic. Concerning the on the issue between Italy and the 
i chamkf13 - , the election of a new new state, which seeks to embrace 
- that deputies the premier said Montenegro,

talf. rîw. th0U8ht the elections ought to The council also considered food re- 
i| a d»t»Ce soon as Possible, but that lief for Bohemia and other sections of 

‘ 3| ih, -T* C0Vd not be fixed until after southwestern Europe, where the \var- 
m T 4rmy had been demobilized. ring factions et ill make it difficult to

North Ontario the 
again spoken. Ho 
advent of the far-
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spectively. of the building trades de
partment of the American Federation 
of Labor.

Size 72 X I
Fears That Spending Specie 

Abroad WillTncrease Cost 
of Exchange.

thekl
their

Malier, vice-presi
dent of the Marine Workers’ Affilia
tion, asserted that Mr. Hughes had 
offtied several propositions 
owners, one that they 
case to decision by three members of 
the president's cabinet, but that these 
•uggestlons had been refused".

HOUSEMAIDS ASK 
FOR HIGHER WAGES

r
to the 

submit the Ontarÿ), and haa

day ^tousinens arising out of the war, 
of anwchorac-ter, other than the bene
fit Which accrued to me as a share-own

of even casual conversation with him holder in the William Davies Com
at any time other than on the odd ! pany; Limited, and the Robert Simpson 
occasion when I met him at some Company, Limited, both of Which cor- 
public function. I have no knowledge poroitlons. In common with all uom- 
of the alleged plan of Sir Wilfrid mérAil organizations, fell the betieflt 
Laurier to ally himself with a group of the greatly enlarged business in- 
of Toronto gentlemen, nor of any other client to war conditions 
plan affecting him or Ms actio A. of, th<"'"ve and other industrial corpor-

“I have been at no private confer- a“OIMi in Canada, is a matter of pub- 
ence concerning matters political dur- re<:ord" 
ing the past five years, 
no political ambitions tor myself nor 
have l planned, nor sought for. nof 
been asked to assist in furthering the 
political ^ambition of anyone else. ‘ I
have not sought to have influence in ■ Paris. March 5.—The chamber of . .
l>olltical matters, outside of the expies- I deputies today nasséd without ! m!*?t „by °rd,;'-in-woundl at Ottawa,
sion of purely personal convictions sjnn ui, Hdiscu.s- ^ 8afd Mr. Dewart, and government by
which any citizen may hold., nor has t advance 25 000 000 francs^forTh^r r* : mCn who havc 1101 beeh chosen by the 
my advice or counsel or influence been ga„to!tio“ of popular restour.Us 0r'“£t0^le c£ Province in Ontario. In
sought by any man or group of men : _______________ _ “ Ottawa and Toronto they have bet n
in public' life during the past rive STEAMER ARRIVALS 1 ;alklnB democracy, and
years. ______’ autocracy—part of the same system.,

"I never heard of the meeting of the Steamer. At From. 1 challenge the premier to make his
Empire Club or the statement which M-’gantic..................Halifax .. .. Liverpool appeal to the country this summer.
Sir Sqm indicates was made at It— |*erra• ...................New York..........Bordeaux declared Mr. Dewart, amid Libera!
that Borden had no backbone, and ’.til1* \LaJ"£a..........New York.. . Bordeaux cheers. Our soldiers will be back m
would have to get out. I did not at- drives ..........St Nazaiéé v°r£ Jul>- TheY have a right to be heard.
tend nor have I heard of a meeting Metapan.V.'.'.'.'sl Nazaire 'Nw York He wen< °n to say: “As I pointed
representing financial or insurance or-jPoeldyk.................Rotterdam. . .New York out last session the act for the ex-
ganizations or any other interests can- Glastonbury......... Rotterdam ...Baltimore tension of the duration ot the life of
vasslng against Sir Robert Borden and Wausca, a................Montevideo ........Halifax ! thé législature is really the estab-

l-demandlng that he make way tor «»•••;•................ Ncrre York.... [Cardiff liehment of an irresponsible oligarchy.
another man. I had no share in the nîïfland' .............Ralt 1‘l la a most jug-handied scheme, be-
delerminatlon to form the Union gov- Howick Hall.... .Baltimore... ." Bordeaux cause while the province is tied, the

| ernment; I was not consulted concern- Tara Tile...............New York.... Plymouth I government Is to have its hands free
^ing it, ana I knew, nothing: of the per- jManchester Brg~.SU John ..Manchester I to dissolve at any time that it may

Want a Forty-Four Hour 
Week and Minimum Pay 

of $15.

..17c,
U:<-d Su'gur, in 
L $1.14. 

pail, 92c. 
size pa-ii, 80c. 

n, 2 5c. '

33c.tin many questions. 
Globe. "They v

Accord-TO RESIGN OFFICE The profit35.Joe.
1-TT».. j'ir, 25c. went over 

Mr. Dewart ven- 
i tured to suggest that they will go to 
the bottom together. (Laughter).

French Chamber Author!». 'Charles Bishop In The Ottawa Citizen
rrenen vnamoer Autnorizes Loan ol lasl week said: "At no time have

To Start Popular Restaurants the relations between the federal and
provincial governments been so inti
mate as at present.’’ There Is govern-

Housemaids and other women of the 
household -#erces are among the latest 
additions to the ranks of organized 
labor, and will ere long demand a 
minimum wage of $15 for a 44-hour 
week.

More than a hundred workers or
ganized into a union last night at the 
Labor Temple, Mrs. Joan MacGregor 
taking the chair. It is the intention 
of the union to standardize both liv
ing and wages, and living at the 
•homes of employers will be among the 
stipulations demanded.

Another meeting will be held next 
Wednesday night to complete plans of 
organization.

I
1 salads! tin. I have had

r. pk.L, 15c. Intimates. He Will Do So as Soon 
as Situation in France 

"v Readjusted.
= IMacaroni. guar- ■

ii. 2-lb. pkt.,

iortod, 3 pkts.. practising
ION

the bean.
To-

;>n BRITISH AND FOREIGN MAILS.

British and foreign mails will close at 
the General Pos toff ice as follows ;

Regular ordinary letter mail, at 6 am. 
March 7.

Supplementary ordinary letter mail at 
11.30 a.m., March 7.

Regular registered mail, at midnight, 
March 6.

Supplementary registered mail, at 10.30 
a.m., March 7.

>unki»t Brand,

Be.
Lpohes, 27c.

15c.
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Returning Soldiers
, The troopship Megantic arrived 
at Halifax yesterday with several 
hundred returned soldiers for 
Toronto and district. They will 
In all probability arrive here Fri
day or Saturday. A list, of names 
will be found on page 5.

BRITISH LOSSES IN YPRES SALIENT 
OVER QUARTER OF MILLION MEN

Three Months and a Half Casualties in 1917, Including 
Canadians and Australians, Announced 

in Commons. /

j
London, March 5.—In the house of commons today, rallying to a 

question" by Mr, Entwhlstle, Right Hon. Winston Churchill, British secre
tary of war, stated that the total casualties of the British, Canadian and 
Australian troops in the Ypres salient from July 31 to November 18, 1917, 
were as fellows: British officers, 10,795; men, 207,838; Canadian officers, 
496; men, 11,917; Australian officers, 1289; men, 26,502.
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or religious differences. In the greet 
war thousands of them had gone to 
pay the supreme sacrifice, and when a: 
the front they had not asked for spe
cial huts to house them, as members 
of a certain other society did. They 
were not bigoted against the Catholics, 
but they did not intend to let Rome 
encroach on their civil rights.

. Cond.tions in Quebec.
■ Then the speaker went on to explain 
how absolutely necessary a national 
school system wae it the future suc
cess of Canada was to be assured, and 
he pointed out how Inadequate was 
the present school system in Quebec, 
where .thousands ; of the children were 
unable to read and write.

“The, French-Canadian children 
know hbtttlhS of their history; the 
Ruthenlans In the schools In western 
Canada perpetuate their Ideals of 
central Europe. But in Manitoba the 
Huthenlan school children can answer 
a question In English alpiost as well 
as your own children, and that is what 
we want in the whole of Canada.

“ 'Be thy brother’s Keeper' was one 
of the fundamentals of the order, and 
hence it was the Orangeman’s inten
tion to fight hard and persistently to 
establish national education, because 
It was necessary in building up a 
united Canada."

The other speakers confined their 
marks to praising the principles and 
objects of the Orange Order, and maye 
an appeal to the men of Woodstock to 
become Identified with It.

Grand Master’s Address.
Major J. 1. Hartt, MX A.,

Master for Ontario, in Ills annual ad
dress, said:

“For tne first time in fdbr years we 
meet under the bright 
peace, which I trust will be a lasting 
peace, a peace purchased at -iuc.i an 
awful price paid for in blood and 
treasure. It is with no smaV degree 
of pride that I realize that our g,ot
to us order is second t > 
contribution towards the 
.merit, of freedom and liberty 
w£l bring to future 
wofld wide, democracy, the crush
ing of German autocracy and the 
establishment of freedom for weaker 
nations agalest the strong. The noble 
needs of valor and heroism achieved 
by our galUr.t boys will live long tri 
U e memories of the nations of the 
world. Their social intercourse with 
peoples of the old lands has infused 
into their lives a fresh democratic and 
invigorating influence which has 
wrought a wonderful change In the 
life of people of the old lands, and has 
brought about a closer and stronger 
friendship thruout the British empire 
thru the gallantry and bravery of our 
boys. Canada today stands out the 
brightest gem in the empire. They 
have strengthened the tie that binds 
so strongly that no power will ever be 
able to sever our connection with the 
motherland.

"But while we rejoice in their 
achievements and heroism, while we 
feel they have proven themselves 
valiant and brave, we 'must not for
get that we have a duty to perform he said.

10 have returned and Lend Will Be Improved,
those who are returning home, and to A notice of motion was moved v#y 
those Who will never return, who j Sydenham Thompson and seconded by 
sleep in Flanders’ fields amid pop- ] H. A. Payne, that whereas the city Is 
pies growing. Let us ever keep that about to effect important improve- 
duty before us and see to it that our ments in the Toronto and YoÇk Radiai 
returning heroes are surrounded with Railway, and whereas such improve- 
the proper social atmosphere and that ments will cause an Increased value 
life f>r tile men returned and their de- to the land affected thereby, therefore 
pendents is such as will harmonize this meeting affirms the principle that 
with the duty we owe to our men. where any public improvement causes

an increase in the value of. the land 
this particular value should he taken 
by taxation to pay for the improve
ment. It is also further resolved that 
a copy, of this resolution be sent to the 
mayor, With the request that he place 
it before the city council.

Regarding the opening of the Royal 
Ontario Museum to the public on 
Sundays, the following, resolution was 
adopted, moved by P. H. James: “That 
steps be taken to communicate with 
the proper authorities requesting that 
the institution be opened free to the 
public on Sundays.”

Objection was taken by some mem- 
: bers on the grounds that the Lord’s 

Day Alliance organization would ob
ject on religious grounds, and that the 
labor, organizations would not agree to 
Sunday labor. The objections were 
overruled.

A discussion. ’’Is Our Water Supply 
Jlsion of all un- Pure?" the Morley avenue septic tank, 
r shores. Thus ■ and a lecture by E. J. Hathway, were 

laid over for a future meeting.

WESTERN ONTARIO 
ORANGEMEN MEET

deem the going good, an dtlie occasion 
opportune. ■ There arc elements In this 
country which arc not represented in 

i their collective character by either the 
Liberal or the Conservative party In 
this house. The farmers of Ontario 
are à positive force "that must be re
cognized. The growing power of the 
industrial forces in Canada, the rapid
ly increasing number of returned sol-, 
diers who. have definite Interests, and 
who are entitled to interim represen
tation in-this house during the con
tinuance of this war. make it inadvis
able that they should be- Indefinitely 
bound by an egreeinent between the 
old line parlies now, in which they 
have no voice and which deliberately 
excludes them from representative re
presentation. (Applause).

“Let us have an election this year. 
The boys will be back with their 
wives. The farmers arc here; the 
industrial workers are alive to their 
interests; they are entitled to be re
presented in this house and to take 
their shaie in molding the legislation. 
(App arise). The government of the 
seven sleepers lias not al the collec
tive wisdom of the province under 
their hats. The- battle for responsible 
government was fought In this pro
vince long ago. in this critical and 
tpTtnative period the people will be 
Heard." • - •

ISSUE DEBENTURES; 
LESSEN TAX RATE

iVE YOU A 
t account is 
lences In o 
Apply for j 

flee on the IYORK COUNTY AND
SUBURBS 4

l l=:;Stirring Addresses by Sir 
Sam Hughes, H. C. Hocken 

and Major J. L Hartt.

TALK ROSS RIFLE

Hughes Says With It the 
Canucks Won Greatest 

Battle in History.

Posterity Should Pay Some of 
Burdens of War, Think 

Ratepayers.

EARLSCOURT DANFORTH »ü
BUILDING IN TOWNSHIP 

SHOWS GREAT ACTIVITY
POULTRY FANCIERS

HOLD SUCCESSFUL SHOW Pleased Customers
“I never paid a plumbing bill with HI 
more pleasure," said a prominent HI 
manufacturer the other day when H 
he enclosed hie cheque for work III • 
done. Scores of letters, all bearing 
similar tribute, are here to tell the 
•tory of Shannon Plumbing Service.
By progressive Ideas, by meeting 
new conditions, by honest and fair 
treatment, by carefully trained men 
who know their work, and by 
prompt, rapid motor car service, we 

the good will of

Permits to the- amount of $113,850 were 
issued in York .township for buildings 
during- thç month-of February by Wil
ling Déver, inspector of buildings, 
which include 59 dwellings, two stores 
and dwellings; four sto.'j- fronts and ad
ditions; 13 alterations and additions; six 
garages, two storehouses, two stables 
and one blacksmith’s shop.

The following is the list of permits: 
P. L. Speers, Atlas avenue, four houses, 
to cost $15,010; S. McCutcheon,1 Rubin 
avenue, one house, to cost, $850; Wm. 
Reed, Weston road, one house, to cost, 
$1000; W. H. Suley, Cbrbey avenue, one 
house, to cost, $800; H. Brice, Glenhplmu 
avenue, two residences, to cost $700; W. 
Tijon, Jane street, one dwelling, to cost 
$900; W, Masens, Nickel avenue, one 
dwelling, to cost $1200; J. Rlckwood, 
Beeehwood avenue, one dwelling, to cost 
$1200; XV. Chapman, ' Cedarvllle avenue, 
one dwelling, to cost $1600; F. A. Cowan, 
Dufferln street, one dwelling, to cost 
$1010; W. Masens, Brownhill avenue, one 
dwelling, to cost $1800; D. W. McKenzie, 
McRoberts avenue, one dwelling, to eo.t 
$900: A. Nicholson, Roblna avenue, one 
dwelling, to cost $900; Thos. French. 
Rowantree avenue, one dwelling,'"'to cost 
$2000: H. C. Roth, Mulberry avenue, one 
dwelling, to cost $1800; A. K. Pringle, 
Symes- road, one dwelling, to coat $1260: 
T E. Taylor, Main street, one dwelling, 
to cost $.1500; J. W. Clare, Blackthorn 
avenue, one dwelling, to cost >1200; E. 
r ullfcrd, Rogerts road, one dwelling, to 
cost $1000: James Bell, MoRobertg av
enue, two dwellings, to cost $3200» A, E. 
Burness, Barrington avenue, store, to 
cost $1000: F. Horspool, Seneca .street, 
one ersldence, to cost $1200: T. Hale, 
Ernscllffe avenue, one residence, to cost 
$2000: G. T. Gaton, Chisholm avenue, on» 
residence, to cost $4000: J. Wilson, Gil- 
•,e-r/î„ aYen,V.e' one résidence, to cost, $lv00; J. Waltenberry. Reed crescent, one 
residence, to cost $1000; L. E. Farrow. 
Walnier road, one residence, to cost 
■ 70v0: H. Noller, Gledhlll avenue, one 
realdence. to cost $3200r F. E. Trotter. 

*y„'e&h,,LlLV.enue' one hesidence. to cost 
$-(O0;. R. Aspenall. Atlas avenue, two 
residences, to cost $8000; E. Dodson, 
•.«■mmern avenue, one residence, to cost 
$1800; Thos. Edmunds, Atlas avenue, 
two residences, to cost $8000; McKinney 
and Baird, Northland avenue, five resi- 
dences, to cost $7500; J. Howard. XVood- 
?rf avenue, three houses, to cost $4500: 
t-l Littlewood, Ashbury avenue, one resl- 
deuce, to cost $1200; J. Edmunds, Atlas 
avenue, two residences, to cost $8000; H. 
Crowther Atlas avenue, one residence, 
to cost $2000; M. Hargraves. Main street, 
one residence, to cost $1200; T. Hal,» 
Y/ahani road, one residence, to cost 
$1800; F. Richerson, Blackthorn avenue. 
°!'® rIY”ln en?e’ to coat $1800; H. Tomkln- 
son. Holland Park avenue, one residence, 
to cost, $1000; J. W, Rawlinson, Arling-
Ffn.ta™ °,jC rTaldence' to cost $3000: j Llaydon, Harvle avenue, one resi
dence, to cost $800; Mrs. Pepper. Bernice 
avenue, ofie residence, to cost $1400

Dover reports that, building pros
pects for -the coming spring aré v-erv
bufidbii'1 ^ °rl\ t?wn”hlP- and many other 
buildings arc being contemplated.

The tax rate for 1919 was the sub
ject of a lively discussion at the re
gular monthly meeting of the central 
council of Ratepayers’ Association 
held in the city hall last night, Gen.
Shields occupied the char In the 
absence of J. M. Skelton, president.

It was decided to send a recom
mendation to the city council that 
long term debentures be Issued for 
the payment, of the war debt In order 
to let&er, the tax rate. - 

George R. Ellis pointed out that 
the war was fought by the people of 
the present generation and It lt> the 
duty of posterity to bear their por
tion of the burden. “We should ap
ply to th'e Dominion government to 
reimburse the city of Toronto for all 
money paid out by the citizens for 
the prosecution of the to- and spread 
the amount over the Dominion as a 
Dominion-wide tax,” said Mr. Ellis.

John H. Lerinox believed that the 
children of the township of York at
tending city schools should 
additional cost and pay the same rate 
as the citizens of Toronto. ‘‘The’
Toronto school system Is the worst 
In. Canada," declared the speaker, 
who added that the children in coun
try ^choo’s pass examinations two 
years ahead of the city pupils owing 
to time being lost going to the «lily 
klnedrgarten classes In the « city 
schools.

T. Jones declared that the city of lien, H. Burrows; second cock, R. Har
ris; third cock, Mr, Southam; third hen, 
Mr. Day.

White Rocks—First cock. Geo. Brown; 
first hen. Geo. Brown; second hen. Geo 
Brown: second cockerel. H. & C. Bur
rows; third hen, H. & C. Burrows

... . . . . . .. ... ... White Leghorns—First pullet, Mr. Paul;
the townsh p cost ‘.he citizens $60 a second pullet, Mr. Paul; first cock Mr 
head and the township Is only being Paul; third cockerel. Mr. Skinner; sec- 
charged $30 by the board of educa- ond cockerel and third pullet, Mr Mas- 
tion. sey. ,

"There Is riot a city in. Canada that Third prize, Plymouth Rocks; H. C. 
offens less inducements to manufacr Dwtowf. -
tu-ers than Toronto," said T. Bain. „ rpt 5ril®' Buff Ornlngton, F. Radford. 
“We lost $90,000 in taxes thru a B1^°_nd prlze cock' Rhode Island Red, J.
manufacturing firm refusing to locate “E __. . , • „ ,
in the city last year, and there is no H & C Burrows P ’ * Brahmas,
encouraging feature of a low tax rate Bantams. Black Cochin, second and 
to induce manufacturing industries thl-d prize, H & C B-rrows 
to settle in Toronto." sa’d Mr. Bain, Second and third.' White Cochin. Mr 
speaking In favor of the issue of long Harris.
term debentures, according to the Ancona s—First and second pn’lets. H
scheme put forward by the mayor A C Burrows;. second cock, If. & c. 
and Controller Maguire recently in Burrows, 
council. “The problem is: tihall we
pay as we go or leave It to posterin'. Rte. George Chappel of Ft.
This question we -must now decide In aY,enul', Earlscourt, has returned 
order to induce manufacturing firms JLfisted rr-Hun. prt£on-, H®
to locale here, with their extra re- |n a maehine gun^ectfrm lmen£
venue to the city, plus the revenue 17 was wounded at the Somme and take°n
from the homes of their emplayes, prisoner. The Huns made him work on

the railways everv day. Including Sun- 
gay. and the grub George says was a 
good deal worse than one gets In To
ronto s cheapest eating houses. Ano'her 
brother Harry is with the Canadian 

of occupation on the Rhine, while a 
third brother, who lives on West St. 
Clair avenue, was the first merchant-to 
ocate on the “h’ll" when Earlscourt was 
known as a mud hole.

The newly-organIZed Earlscourt Pro
gressive Poultry Association held Its first 
meeting, at Toronto - Heights last night, 
the ball being crowded with poultry ex- 
Jilbttois and friends. President XV. H. 
Smith occupied the chair. The occasion 
was an open show, and over fifty birds 
were exhibited, R. B. Fox was the judge, 
and, after Judging, gave an interesting 
talk on poultry breeding. The speaker 
said he had one favorite bird—the White 
Wyandotte, which he had bred for 32 
years, aitho the Anconas variety are the 
best variety for laying, according to Mr 
Fox. '

Speaking on the kind of food for black 
show stock during the moulting period, 
he strongly advocated fish, either raw 
or cooked. Mr. Fox stated that his great
est competitor was a fisherman, and he 
had got this information from him some

s"I
Woodstock, March 5.—'fb nearly 

1,000 persons in the Opera House to
night some of the most brilliant of the 
leaders of the Orange Order in Canaoa 
gave stirring addresses on the prin
ciples of their organization and de
clared in what direction the activities 
of Orangeism would be directed in the 
confidently expected development of 
Canadian national life.

The meeting, which was open to trie 
public, was part of the annual con- 
convention of the Orange Grand 
Lodge of Ontario West, whose 
sèsslons commenced thle morning. 
The speaker» Included H. C. Hocken, 
grand master of the supreme grand 
lodge of British America; Lieut.-Uen 
Sir Horn Hughes; Major J. I. Jlartt, 
M.L.A., grand master of Ontario West; 
W. D. McPherson, Ontario provincial 
secretary; Fred Dane and others.

vyere such as to keep 
msely Interested, unu

.earn
and render a service that they are 
pleased to praise.
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, SHANNON SERVICE—DAY OR 
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Mr. Dewa.t supported allowance to 
widows, industrial housing and irri
gation of small holdings as well as 
(iood roads. He would reserve com
ments on the O.T.A. until the prom
ised amendment was brought down. 
Since *.he legislation appears to be in 
hand we may hope for Its early in
troduction.
'Mr. Dewart declared the provincial 

treasurer should at nice remove the 
war lax he had placed upon the 
municipalities. He haq not stated the 
amount realized fro 

■ was it apparent why I it should con- 
—tribute t:> a treasury! alleged to be 

overflowing. The tax bore heavily 
updh the rural niun eipallties as well 
ajj. the evei burdened taxpayers of 
large cities. If the government would 
collect tlie threé years arrears of tax
es d.ue by the Canada Copper Com
pany and. the International 
Company the amount would 
morq than the "equivalent of the one 
mill wav tax. (Anp'ause).

Denounced Election Act.
Mr. Dewart denounced the Ontario 

election act of 1918 and its operation. 
He faid the eight weeks' interval from 
nomination to election and the appoint
ment of partisan enumerators to pre
pare the electoral lists were calculated 
advantages for the government and 
unfair,to the electors. He demanded a 
return to the municipal lists and said 
it is not too late this year to get rid 
of what are inducements to false oaths 
and of partisan returning officers. He 

..moved an amendment, requiring the 
following addition to the address:

“That this house would respectfully 
represent to your honor that the On
tario election act of 1 918 should bo re
pealed and provision made for the pre- 

1 parution by lhe''mU"nicipal authorities 
I of voters’ lists which shall include the 

names of all women and men over the

;rrrfr
4Park 738-739

^Oakville Branch, Phone 334. 4years ago.
A exanaer MacGregor, president 01 

Earlscourt Fall ran,, 
tnanss to Judge rox, 
find that this association was working 
hand-in-hand wiln the Eanscourt Fan 
Fair committee, whose intention was to 
connect up Silverthorn, Uakwood, Fair- 
bank and Wyehwood as part of the plan 
lor this year's fall fair. Following are 
the wlnneis. : '

White Wyandottesri-Ftrst end second

pay an <Grand Bm moving » vote oi 
saiu ne was glad to with N 

Sizes I
vMEN FROM BELGIC

REACH NORTH TORONTO
sunshine of ;

The addresses 
the audience inte 
the Interest merged into enthusiasm 
more than once. On . the entrance 
of Sir Sam Hughes, there was 
tumultuous applause • and then three 
cheers, thrice repeated. The whole 
assembly remained . standing until 
né took his seat on the platform 

Ano.ner panu of the program ■ wmch 
was of great interest was the pre
sentation to H. C. Hocken of a cabinet 
of silver from the members and otti- 
oers of the Grand Lodge of Ontario 
West. There was. jihst tine moment of 
breatihileeo nueh, however, and that 
was wnen a voice in the crowd ireter- 
upled Sir Sam in the miidist of ,hds 
speech and there followed a short in
terchange which apparently ended to 
the satisfaction of the former mlnle-

Yesterday at North Toronto the 
1,050 men from, the S. S. Belgic ar
rived, 637 being for Toronto and 377 
for Hamilton and other points In this1 
district and also for fhe United States. 
Three trains brought the men in, ar
riving at 9 a,m„ 1.15 p.m. and 4 p.m. 
Everything passed off with usual I 
smoothnese characo:riwtlc of the ar
rival of .the troops ever since the sys
tem has been adopted and in fifteen'' 
minutes, after the. trains had arrived 
most of the men wich their famille* 
were on their, way to their homes end/ 
the out of town men had been taken 
to the Red Triangle Club where they 
were cured tor until their trains Left' 
or were taken directly to Hamilton1 
on the train.

On the platform to welcome the re-, 
tunning to Id lew were Brig.-General | 
Gunn, Mayor Church, Cap*. Richard-I 
son, Capt. Jaigo, Cap*. Mia,g wood, Jame$< 
Somers, Sergtl-Major Orighton and 
many other oivlc officials.

Few compl&tnt» were voiced by the 
men concerning tihe treatment received 
on the Belgic and they were strong in 
thedr praise of the treatment they 
velvet from the railway officials and 
the Y. M. C. A. conducting officer».

In the opinion, of Pte. W. D. Craglp, 
335 Parliament street, the battle of 
Cambrai was by far the worst fight he 
had ever seen. He went over with the 
92nd Battalion In Mav, 1916. He trarw- 
ferred to the 13th Highlander» while ! 
In France.

Reirgt. H. H. Odright, of 17 Wboj- 
lawn street, • arrived on the second 
t>-ain. He enlisted with the 2llth Bat- 1 
talldn 4n 1916 and was later transfer- 1 
red to the C. A. N. €.. He wis with i! 
the Canadian corps when the German» j 
bombed Eta,pies Hosnital last Mav. 
During the bombardment three chetl* 
fell near him. The casiinltles of on» 
rartlcula" r explosion were about a | 
dozen, a nd * about—80(1- were hurt as « | 
result of the entVre borohardment.

worst© 
black.
75c to
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this tax. nov

none in Its 
estahlish- Toronto had no right to go Into the 

township and educate their children, 
this procedure creating an unfair tax
ation for the city. “The school rate 
should be reduced.” said Mr. Jones, 
who pointed out that the pupils from

widen 
generation.! a
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and brin 
$6.00, $ter.

Sir Sam was speaking of thq» her
oic soldiers who stood their ground— 
wiho by reason of their training in 
Canada were able to stand their ground 
—and won the day at St. Julien.

“But r.iot with the Ross rifle, sir," 
came a voice from the crowd.

"Yes, my friend," retorted Sir Sam.
“No-Sir."
“Yes, every Canadian who fought at 

St. Julien had a Roes Rifle and Can
adian ammunition. They Stood their 
ground while the Yorks and Durhams 
threw away their Lee-Enfield and ram 
because they had ‘bum’ ammunition; 
on the third day some of the Can
adians got sonie of this ammunition 
themselves.”
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age of twenty-one years entitled to vote 
1 at elections to the legislative assembly, 

subject' to revision under the provis
ions of the former law, and the hold
ing of election one week after nomina
tion." (Applause.)

After Mr. Sinclair, South Oxford, 
had s[iokcn, ’

Allan Studholmc supported the 
“ amendment, pointing out his jiwn ex

perience in the St. Catharines election 
ns sufficient reason, for the proposed 
addition to the address.

Attqrney-General Lucas declared 
bill will lie brought down during tn 
present session amending the present 
franchise. Thai would afford an op
portunity for discussion of the whoie 
question, lie would not anticipate the 
discussion further than to say a re
turn to the municipal lists would in
volve a very large expense.

The First Division.
. The amendment proposing Mr. 
Dewart's addition to the address was 

_ defeated on the following division:
Yr.as—Atkinson, Bowman (Bnjce), 

Caidgr (Oxford), Carter, Clarke, De
wart, Duoharme, Elliott, Evanturëf, 
Fraser, Grieve, Hay,. Hurdman, Lang, 
McDonald, Mageau, Marshall, Munio, 
Farliàment, Vinard, Pjroudfoot, Kadliie, 
Richardson. Studnolme, Tolmie—25.

Nays—Allan. Allan (Simcoc), Back. 
Brower, Valuer (Ontario), Carew,

' Cargill, Chambers. Cody, Cooke, Craw
ford, Dttrgavol, Devitt, Dunlop, Ecclé- 
siotre, Edgar, Millier, Ferguson (Sim- 
coo), Ferguson i (Grenville), Fowler, 
Uoqilerham, Grant, Hall (Waterloo), 
Heatst, Henry, Hilliard, Hook, ln»n. 
Jaques, Jâsuuy. Lennox, Lucas, Mc- 
Crca, McFurlanX McGarry. McKeown, 
Macdiàrtnid, Mamin, Magladery, Mar- 

*f>'ii. Mason, 'Mathieu, Mills, Morel, 
Musgrove, Nixon.I Owens, I’reston 
(Durham), ITostojA ( Lanark), Rankin, 
Regan, Robb.- Russell, Shearer, Sin
clair. Suiman. Ttloinpsoii (Simcoc),

' "'Thompson ( I ’cteriforo)—5S.
The1 I'.F.O. «(embers did not vote, 

tho in the hoyfse. •
The address?- was then voted.
Mr.. Parliament givhs notice of the 

following resolution;
"That, this house recognizes the | 

serious,, situation .at present obtaining 
:h the rural sections of the province 
duo to th.e scarcity of labor for ihe 
farms.

“That in order td discover the best 
means of '^encouraging a return to 
rural Fife -in tho province of Ontario, 
the government should appoint a non- 
partisan commission to include repre- 
senUt!lvos of agriculture and labor."

MacLean, exclusive selling agent 
ro, ?an orth Glebe Estate, reports 

be«lnnlnLSnfeaihf vacant land »<nee the 
$100 onn Thi J ,e year exceeding
hiUiaÜÜL' T» ales wer® made mostly to 
builder» and «speculators.
erectmin.,^mth,er”’ bui'ders, are now 

8lore" on Danfortli avenue
been roW» each"'1 °f whlch have

ce«heA?e,r£and ,or, dwelling? I, far In ox- 
the.RUpp,y' according* to Mr 

; ™f»»ean’ 8tated that he sold twoIioumbh >esterday off the nlan- tn i-n
”00Cthen1, lmm®d*ately. He expects &bom 
-00 houses will be erected in his 
this year besides stores.

About two-thirds of the 46 acres com.
r>o?rng...the Danforth Glebe 
Danforth and Greenwood 
sold.

War’s Greatest Battle.
"1 did not want to say this publicly 

but you have forced me to do It; the 
Canadians, with Rose rifles, won the 
greatest battle In the history ot the 
world, with Canadian ammunition."

The voice, tho silent, was evidently 
not convinced. It belonged to Com
pany SergL.-Major- Cadogan of the 
First‘Canadian Battalion, And he was 
heard to state that he would bring the 
argument to the limelight tomorrow.

Sir Sam stated .thatjhe had received 
peremptory order to itfvpear tonight In 
Woodstock and like a true soldier he ° 
obeyed it. He referred to the many 
plea .-rant relations he had with many 
of the residents of Woodstock and 
Oxford county and paid, a tribute to 
Lhe life of the late Hon. James Suther- |
land, slating that he was one of the Another mallfer that I would like 
straightest, whitest and best men the t.) call your attention to, and submit

for your consideration, a matter of 
vital importance to the welfare of our 
young nation. Is the Infusion of un
naturalized aliens , from enemy and 
neural countries In our midst, he said. 
This must cease immediately, and fur
ther, we must demand the immediate 
deportation and ex 
desirables from c 
making room fqr^lhe loyal Irishmen. 
Englishmen and Scotchmen, who are 
desirous of assimilating and building- 
up a great Anglo-Saxon country in 
this, the greatest dominion within the 
empire.

i

ho or^r,’' meq>g ^

T"?*'" "ade'r"
class is T. J. Snnehail.

Among the artiste who contributed 
yer?-: ¥7‘„ Cooper. George Branton. C. 
A . Kerslake was the accompanist.

Call to Members.
"I call upon the membership thru- 

out the ■’Jurisdiction and thruout Can
ada to see to 1t that this duty is car
ried out by our municipalities, by our 
provinces and by our dominions. While 
thes emeu were brave enough and glad 

go from our ' 'shores to fight 
and die for their country now 
now their country should be good 
enough to at léast give everyone of 
them an opportunity of making a live
lihood.
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twill quiltj 
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Men’ 
beaverclot 
"Reg. $82.
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Time of National Travail,
And Change Shakes World .

1 sectionBEACHES IThat this Is a time of 
travail, of disturbance ’and great. 1 
change, a time when war has shaken’ ] 
the world to its foundations, was the 
statement of Professor Mclvor at tee 
Wednesday lecture In’ the physios 
building of the university yestërday. J, 
Still the foundations remain, 
s-tated, for while truth remains these 
are indestructible, it is in the super
structure alone that change has taken 
place.

War has broken the seal ot custom 
and man has become more in depend 
ent despite the fact that the state was 
never as supreme as during the last 
four years. The state decreed what men 
should eat, wear and even what they 
should think, said the speaker. Yet 
underneath this there were fires burn
ing which would challenge 
before the old spirit of state auto- j 
cracy. Changes have brought about ‘ 
the condition that tho potential1 j 
structure has been shaken an-d the, j 
power*of new Ideas has brought thi»; 
about.

The unrest of labor, stated Profes-< j 
sor Mclvor, is due to a deep-seated!

It is not to be exercised or- 
It should bo studied for the" :i 

purpose of being understood. One of. j 
the causes ts the unequal distribu-$ j j 
lion of wealth. Machinery, too, is - j 
part of the solution because it d*- j] 
stroys the old crafts with their feel- 1 
ang .of responsibility—this because. U j 
generalizes skill and the workman * |j 
has no longer interest in turning outij j| 
his product. Lord Leverholm was 
quoted as saying that the present sys 
tem of speefalized labor and machln- j 
cry has the effect of turning workmen. 1

national I
pfitat* 

avenues is now
on

£;,H: Lennox, 8 prominent east end 
resident, discussing the Morley avenue 
sewage disposal plant with The World 
^'Lf'rrd’1; 8aid the leason the citizens 
uL/ls 1 are, cd'npel'ed to drink ctor- 
Inated sewage Is on account of the Ioca-
romnvLithVert!C tank' If the Plant'was 
removed about ten miles to the east of
Cre.vty Ln W "®l&hboThood of Highland 
obnfmJa-b*?jut®'y Pure water would he
Mr T^ncv1"- L* r>r0,ent portion." said 
Mr. Lennox. the current runs straight
cTTrun ttle in,,lkc PlP®- This current has 
carried every portion of the sand on the
o-T,'!/r:;ni ' v ha,f vay ho,,s® *nd has 

formed the who’e of the island.
The current Js caused by the Niagara 

river rushing across the lake beneath 
S® surface near the bottom and strik-
thcT,th,C! H0ck? nt Sparboro Bluffs and 
then swirling In a westerly direction, witli
caused"1 bic g'u'11®8 ere continuaih-
S it, d ,flrse Portions of the effluvia
0~e intake8^." ‘S C<,rrled 8tralght into

t

scl^’oYs In ethet township hU"d 

resolution which carried 
motlsly at a meeting 
council of Ratepayers’ 
the city hall last night.

no moreworld ever produced. He also paid a 
flattering compliment to Lieut.-L'ol. 
Donald Sutherland, saying that he is 

-one of the salt of the earth. He did 
his duty fearlessly and well under 
adverse circumstances ih France and 
always came out with a smile.

Jle extolled the principles of the 
Orange lodge, j^tatin-g that the order 
was founded q|L liberty. Referring to 
the return of the boys from the front 
he stated that they did not need our 
sympathy, all they wanted was to be
come men, and to get the uniform off. 
He declared that we must give them 
proper jolts, fitting to tho great sacri
fices they ,had made for the country, 
and not of a picayune nature, which 
so many citizens were so pron« *.o 
offer. Referring to the raising of the 
Canadian army he stated that he had 
raised 160,000 men voluntarily and 
without coercion and that he could 
have raised-$600,000 In the same, man
ner had he been given the oppor
tunity.
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U. S. Will Require Certifi
cate From Food Adminis

tration Approving Price.

A success from a selling standpoint 
I call upon the membership of our a greater success from the cus-

order to see to it that this Is ae- tomers’ standpoint, because it means
complished, and If wo fail, then the —>-x. choice from so high-
battles of Tpreg, St. Julien. lange- A class assortment of
marck, Festubert. Hill 70, Vimy Ridge. L \ l\ the finest of British
Passchendale, and Mons, were fought / À ^4 wo°1®nii *n Suitings

. f . i l and Overcoatings, as
m vain. . \ \ ] the $35.000 stock re-

Sympithies With Irish Brethren. X 1 / presents
Out sympathies and our effort \ my 7 perlor workmanship

should be with our loyal brethren of that Score’s name is
Ireland a-1: the present time, as never a guarantee for, the character, the 
before was there such a desperate distinction, the personality is war- 
effort on the part of rebel Ireland to ,anted in clothes to measure that come 
gain * heir friendship and > en an t',0m Store’s workrooms, and the 
ends. They-even have the effrontery .splendid discounts there are yours to- 

roco-nlt on at the nra-e da Men, avail youraeives of this 
able. Rebel Ifeland has’ no place at cvent o( mlghly interest to you! R. 

the peace table, because -.heir hands S(.ore & Son Tailora an H'bérda8h. 
are just as red as the hand's of the ers, „ Kj street west;
Hun. But, b'reQiren. it s our. duty to 
see to it that loyal Ireland gets a 
proner representation when peace is 

! made.

as never

4*ï«a sarsr"1 «'
port conservation list 
tonight by the 
live tomorrow.
board rescinded regulationsVy 
üll application-s for' licenses 
these commodities to European 
t nations were requirerl to bear a cer- 
tificate trom the focn] administration 
showing that the administration 
approved the sale price.

The food administration in i 
nouncement Issued 
said this action would deatroyTu abU- 
u.y„ turther stabilize the price of

would
pork into slackers. Lose of Interest mean» 

stabilized j loss of responsibility. Men become 
had restless and they experience a crav

ing for extraneous and pernicious 
an»unce- exhilarations.

ad- Remedy suggested was that a way 
ex>ort j must be found for co-operation be- I

that , , , —,-------- and ! tween employer and employem——* fdichuses of foodstuffs for ship- ' must also be assurance
ment. There must be a deve.opment 
of industrial citizenship. There must 
also be found a system which need» 
the least expenditure for the things 
which man uses most. Generally the 
key to the solution of present dissatis 
faction is to be found in education. 
Common interest, must be widened 
else there will be mutual

NEWMARKET
the ex- 

was announced 
war trade hoard, effec- 

At the same time the 
which 

to export 
des-

It
that nou-ld accrue to the town from an 
of.icient «ostem and said that, with a 

w minor aAteratlona. the plans prepared
^iyT„8Rtoa„:zd - The 'to^
$100,000.
wiThefh2UniM ahTI2?f decided to go ahead 
with the scheme tihi-s year, but the mat-

waa ,,a,d over until next week
« ien a special meeting will discuss the 
project in detail.

The su- reason.
forced.

hankv“Done Part Nobly,”
The Orange order in all parts of 

Canada has done its paT nahly and 
well in the interests of humanity, .ue 
declared, ln referring to the alms of 

j the order he stated that, they 
were not fighting the church 
of Rome, but are endeavoring to edu
cate Roman Catholics and Protestants 
alike in good citizenship. No or
ganization, church or labor Union have 

jdght to step in between the people of 
tlie land and the sovereln power, and
say that they will not be governed by I I-- would be needless for me to en- 
lhe laws of Canada. He declared thatj la'r^e ul,on the great work which 
there is no reason in the wide world has been done dnd is st 1 being car

ried on -1n our orphanage at Plcton. ,
I oay our orphanage, because we have Hamilton, March d. One hundred and 
entered in'o narin-ershin u-ith our sl,x returned soldiers, the largest party ,."„0i n 4,, pa<^ , ' , ,'v , OUr of war-heioes yet to reach Hamilton,
Roval True Blue membership in sup- arrived tonight and were accorded an 
porting that institution. Your sup- especially eiithus.astlc reception, 
port in the past has always been lib- crossed to Canada on the "Belgic.” 
oral and much''appreciated by the M- w" Foght, Washington, director of 
membership of thjh True Blue Aeiso- rd™1 education in the United States, will
r°?e™Lbirr, enU">' : in'd naugh*8 um^r^nt^r C^°u^ ^d
join responsibllitv in the work of Fa|r auspices on Saturday, 
maintaining It you have 'shown that The Dominion Canners. Limited, held 
responsibility by responding in a its annual meeting here today. A quar- 
generous way, and I know you will teriy dividend of 144 per cent, on pre- 
contlnue in good this work amd by i $®JZ?d stock was announced.
•doi:i>fir so vou will meet with thp mm The t a.na.dlan Westinghouse plant
mendation of the mister, who mid., be T «S’on‘S?

InaemiK-h as >ov did it unto one of mornings. Two employes are affected by 
these little ones, you did it upto me.” the new arrangement.

Tn conclusion, brethren, I have to A musical competition with all the 
ask your fo-given-e.es for the short ;ieh°°,1 children In Hamilton participating 
period of time I] was able to place at 3 *>elne Planned for Empire Day.

, , your dis posai owing to my absence
lie was on,tlon with the training of the mem at overseas, where tl did try to represent ! Clercv of Omalc Rev.,...

in l-ni'k-c, t o. McLennan be- | yak-a.rtter in the early days of the you and bv brethren In defence of our ! W Umsk Ke Verses
• I.i.-.iiho l .. tnii.uuO 10 Ills nephew. John war. The result of that teaching, he homes, our country and our flag and1 

-I en an. w,a> will receive tho legacy , claimed, had won the great battle of in maintaining the British Empire and'
»l,en lie become-:. »o years of age. St. Julien, were the Canadians by their British connection and the freedom we ! r, , ,, „ „

"thlbequests ranging from nuirksmanship had smashed the enemy all love so well: " ! Dmsk* March 5.—After having re-
$10,00(1 to $:,oo were left to a number lines. i n-anrl Tre isiirer Harv.r'. | gained netural for two years the cldrgy
of rel.iuv,- a.mi fi'j,-ml-. , In hLs address Retiring Supreme eho^J^thJtotol^ recelpts^TChîdjro'kT : 1" ,the government of °mak Is now DR.
" o sisicr-, two brothers, lour nieces Grand Master H. C. Hocken. M. P-. | ta^Ton ^Ind from l-mr $liP?48^ ! V atta4inS the Bolsheviki. It has

end a nep ivw vvill inherit the estate of outlined «briefly the principles for e^ding Utst veLT bv IllTsO Thl lv K°n® completely over to the cause of
Lrwcll Mt-rifleld w,,., died at West- which the Orange Izidge stood, «m- : perdit lira fwvMrms RSIDS Admiral Kolchak,, supreme governor
'"'It' Mass., on Ju.y : 1919, leaving. ph-asizing the fhet that p~-emiT1^ntl.. 1 penolture Ior >eTr $7335.48. of the government of Omsk, and is
A4 **U<te valued at $1.680, All of it was an institutio>n which had at expressing its sentiments in a manner

: -ose x. ho inherit live in the United heart tihe welfaire of Cagvida and all I Louis Epstein. 100 Trinity street was which has deeply impressed the entire
_ that tended to make Canada a great arrested last night by Acting Detective country*

Ciiumer Charles J. McCoy, who died nation. At all tames the members McConnell on a charge of theft. Epstein 
while on ^active service last October, of the lodge held themselves in Ie al]**ed lo ïave had express work done 
!°ft estate valued at $502 to his ! readiness to defend the rigfcte of lSav!îan?lenof ^80 fn«d f®;iIed

-her William James McCoy. all people regardiez of political Sam Grauiman 443 Grace^tîeit

Second

had 1would be à bout
an an- 

slmultaneously *4
Ity to further stabilize the „ 
live hogs and that it probably 
result In the price of hogs and 
increasing beyond the 
prizes which the administration 
desired to continue to March 31 

The war trade board’s 
ment also said that it had beefi 
vised tnat the allied provisions 
commission had been dissolved

MUST 1NE;W TORONTO
'h"»!> One /'ItltOMO UIIINIXK" ,

(h> s-, nuinv, va.ll fur full name,
l'.UOMO Qt'IXIXB 

:• mure of K. w. GROVE.
30 c.

1 why existing labor troubles cannot be 
Tablet,. . readily settled by men of action and 

Cures T^onest purposct He believed that the 
present world difficulties would soon 

J—ie wuped away. Referring to the stand 
he had taken in connection with the 

I Canadians ot German origin, he said 
i that he wanted to point out that these 

fought
Lieut.-Col. Bartlett McLennan, D.S. France as any other nationality In the

who was l4Pnlin|dfi' . .
Quebec Over-Criticized.

He believed that the people of Que-
iin estate valued at $903.503, and whose bee were being criticized too much by 
portions of the estate which arc owned j both -parties in parliament and that 

,-c filed for uncillurv pro- the duy was not fQT distant when peo
ple of that province would be demand
ing a wider education for their chil- 

;>'nr;iun of the estate dren. He believed in the method of 
Alice and Isabella teaching tn do. by doing, -and referred 

)b l-vmvm. vi,>t the testator, while , to tile success of his policy in conmec- 
ii .-L «•«idh il ;i(lded whilt

To The Fre<1 C. Rcx’ke Concert Company 
paid a second visit to New Toronto on 
Tuesday night i id gave an entirtain- 
ment at the auditorium. The program 
Inc tided choruses quartets, duels arc] 
solos, r.nd concluded with the screamlnu 
farcer "The Mad Office Boy." The corn- 
pany\ig compos id of mixed voices, and 
sM th-i—Hunloers were encored.
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of employ, $Theyt
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Be Use 
e - London Jo

ment to Great Britain, France and 
Italy wouid no longer 
that commission.

Montreal Merchant Leaves
Estate of Nearly Million be made hy 

commlssion
was organized early in the -war and 
all foodstuffs for the allies bought in 
America were purchased thru it.

With removal of pork and
IM-oducts from the conservation wuxaa„ mveresi. musv ,« .«une.™
the hoard announced that these com- else there will be mutual disaster. j | 
modules could be expported freely to Education is needed to Justify and i > j 
^^n.ted Kingdom, France, Italy, stimulate humanity and it alone can 
Be gium, Japan or Greece, or their destroy Ignorance. » /J
colonics, possessions or protectorates
süedVeu eXTmn ,8' I PUT WAR EXPENDITURES

This
_ . . .. . The com
pany << voted the whole of last season to 
the entertainment of returned soldiers 
at tV various military hospitals, etc. 
In Toronto.

well Inmen had as

O., a Montreal 
killed .in action on August-3, 1918, left:

mere haut pork
list,
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HUMBER BAY

•in Ontario wi 
Late ythsterdav. The Humber Bxy brunch of the Wom

en s auxiliary heul their first box eoclal 
Tuecday evenl ig in the basement of 

St. James’ Church. Rev. W C. Stubh= 
nresi/'cd. A raiw‘ enjoyable program w-s
WPhai'y bChuroh, nfotJ^ M0RE BREACHES OF O.T.A. .
talented artists. m ,> A number of members of the city

Wm. McLaverty, who proved to be an a.:' ™ , V , council. Including Ma>ror Church and
nfficimt auctioneer, disposed of th- a%enue- '*»** arrestee last night by . . _
boxes, the prices obtained giving entire Plainclothesmen Trxld ami Silverthorn, Controller Maguire, are of the opinion 
satisfaction to the officials of the \v. A charged with peddling whiskey. When ! that the city’s war expenditures In j
âtïïSSS ! “•w 1
auxiliary to p cîosc. Y th e arrested by Plainclothesmen Water- capitalized and placed tn the debenture

house and McMahon.

©ecu pi
on

lequontliftl l
IN DEBENTURE DEBT

\ I CO are
Attitude Towards Bolsheviki

\ u rions

out of current revenue and should be

Sangust was 1 debt.
r, caught opening a bottle of whiskey in I 
|; an East Queen street pool room. -É They say that future taxpayers 

ought to be made bear their part of 
--------------------------- -— the financial burden of the war. SomepS.’S’A'r.l-.r.VLM-M •TASKS'w,.h09But”„.,^K"-;STtaSSf

ABeoulatlon. a show of egge will be held to exPend from $15,000 to $25,000 j salaries of enlisted civic employes,
in St. Andrew’s Hall, Pape avenue, to- during the next five years for Indus- ! grants to patriotic fund#- and Red 
wmrrhr,nrMenf,«.JÎVen Valuabi® Prlz®» 1lrjal research work ln the Queen’s Cross Society, amounting In all to 
will be presented. laboratories. ” I about $1,779,164, In capital expenditure.

^•«tminster ( 
uek the hone tha

»««i'
*hd It 
V- other 

Ltootives.

’ TODMORDEN ll

Belleville—William Dubrie of Picton 
was fined $500 and costs for selling 
liquor at Wellington, Prince Edward 
County, without a ileenc».

It been 
will be 
wars spi1

< anag o1.0 the r®l
*fll1 36 other ;
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSIHAVE YOU a "D. A.”T At Venge, Queen yid James Street 
Deere are boxes where orders or Instruc
tions may be placed. These boxes arb 
emptied every hour until 1 p.m., and
twice In the afternoon.

Æ a deposit account Is one of the great- 
, I conveniences In ' ordering goods by 
„ I „leDhone. Apply foh particulars at the 

m ijj.’A.” Office on the Fourth Floor.
4

4L--f

:)
■ ^

Customers!
■numbing bill with I
■ said a prominent
■ other day whenl 
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Special Today, Boys’ Suits at $8.75
Boys’ Suits, made of wool and cotton, and cotton and wool 

mixed tweeds, in grey and brown, in stripes, checks and diagonal^in 
belted style, with all-around belt with buckle fastener. Some have 
loose belt, while others are stitched at back; have slash or patch 
pockets, fancy pleated, form-fitting or box back; full-fitting bloomers, 
with side, hip and watch pockets, finished with governor fasteners at

—Main Floor, Queen Sit.

I I
8.

J3»\ >6 6
9i a03 mknee. Sizes 26 to 35. Today $8.75.if738-739

Ich, Phone 334. Boys’ Boots W1
‘'trdfcr;i

Black gunmetal blucher, fibre rubber soles, mahogany calf lace, 
with Neolin sole, and gunmetal lace with Goodyear welted soles. 
Sizes 1 to 5>/2. Today, pair $2.65.

'rZ-
9IC
I9TH TORONTO ' —Secoijd Floor, Queen St.'

Boys' Ribbed Overstockings or Hosiery in all wool worsted, or 
worsted wool and cotton mixture. Colpçs include scarlet, white and 
black. Not all sizes in each color, but sizes 5 to 8*/2 in the lot. Reg. 
75c to $1.50 pair. (For this item we cannot take phone or mailor
ders, the quantity being limited.) Today, 3 pairs for $1.10, or, per 
pair, 39c.

• !
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ii 7.'j—Main Floor, Yonge St.eur- a /•ik
1 *4>

IMen’s $4.75 to $7.50 Soft Hats, Today $3.75
ft.

¥ Men’s Soft Hats, from a well-known American maker ; in crease 
fedoras, with the well-known Cavanagh edge, in the popular crowns

Sizes bYi to lYz. Reg. $4.75,

Some Extraordinary Bargains in Jewelry TodayJr)

Regi
crown
and brims; in brown, grey and green. Gold-filled Bracelets, medium width, oval shape ; engraved.
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$3.50. Today, $2.00.$6.00, $6.50 and $7.50. Today, $3.75.
Pendants, gold-plated, open work and filigree designs, set with bril

liants and colored artificial stones. Reg. 75c and $1.00.
Note These Other Bargains in Hats for Men and Boys

Men’s and Boys’ Caps, of wool and cotton, and cotton and wool 
mixtures, blanket cloth, chinchilla, Whitney or tweed materials. ' In 
one, four or eight-piece crowns, with or without fur or sanitary earbands, 

j in grey, brown, fancy mixtures and stripe effects. Sizes 6% to 7H. To
day, 98c.

Boys’ and Children’s Hats, of plush, velvet or velveteen, in rah-rah 
dome crown, diamond or oval crown; shapes have curling or drooping 
flexible brim: in green, navy blue or black. Also corduroy rah-rah hats 
of brown or blue, with overstripe. Sizes 6 to 6 % in the lot, but not in 
each line. Reg. $1.75, $1.85 and $2.25. Today, each, $1.35.

Children’s Hats of tweed or felt or fancy mixtures of mackinaw and 
tartan effects, with dome crowns and droooing brims, some having straps 
with buckle across top; others plain top. Sizes 6 to 6. Today, 49c.

—Main Floor, Jamee.St.

Take Advantage of These Bargains in Men’s Furs
Men’s Raccoon Coats, in natural color, heavily furred and well made, with a 

twill quilted lining and deep storm collar, in shawl style. Sizes 40 to 46. Today, 
each $125.00.

Men’s Fur-lined Coats, made of evenly matched and well made muskrat skins, 
beavercloth shell; Persian lamb or otter collar in the shawl style. Sizes 40 to 46. 
Rec. $82.50. Today, $64.50.

pluck Goat Robes made of thickly furred nelts. with a green plushette lin
ing Size 58 x 80. Regular $33.00, Today, $23.50.

h,
% Today, 50c. yz

Necklets, gold-filled fancy designs, set with fine brilliants and French 
pearl drop, solid link chain.

Crosses, gold-filled ; some are quite plain, and some engraved on the 
front. Reg. $1.00 and $1.25. Tcday, 50c.

Brooches, beautifully carved pink cameos, set in gold-filled mount, 
with fancy rim, and fitted with safety catch. Reg. $2.50. Today, each, 
$1.25.

t Reg. $2.95. Today, $2.00. Ii!i
t
Î i

U 3#, +

i

5 l.tm;
Pearl Bead Necklets, 26” length, graduated—French pearls. To-i

6day, 50c.m
Rosaries, amber, coral, clear, dark blue and azure colored beads, and 

gilt crucifix. Reg. 50c.

Silver Pencils, engraved and engine-turned designs, with ring for 
attaching to a chain. Reg. 30c. Today, 19c.

Also—Full-size Sterling Magazine Pencils. Reg. $1.25. Today,

9 9Today, 25c. I

J Travail, 
e Shakes World!, 9 975c.

I-ISIS Silver Thimbles. Assorted sizes. Reg. 25c. Today, 19c.
Book Marks, with sterling trinket attachment. Reg. 35c. Today.

—Main Floor, Yonge St.
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9 M 9I each, 19c.—Main Floor, James St.ili
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\it Knitting Yarn

Khaki Knitting 
Yarn, a splendid 
wearing, good 
weight yarn, suit
able for 
sweaters, socks, 
etc., and makes a 
Warm, comfortable 

Three

STORE OPENS 
DAILY AT 8.30 A.M.

it

Men ! Here’s a Chance to Save Dollars on Suits, Special, To
day, $12.75-7 Bargains also in $3.85 to $4.65Trousers for $3.35

i !.
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AND CLOSES AT 
5 P.M.I

Men's Suits—Odd sizes and discontinued lines. Many are fancy novelty suits of all-wool English tweeds, in herringbone patterns, 
in dark brown. In four-button, single-breasted, almost straight-cut style, with fancy flaps and buttons on the pockets and fancy cuffs on the 
sleeves. The trousers are cut semi-pég-top style. Other suits in the lot are in three-button, single-breasted, semi-form-fitting styles. F or big

The materials are firmly woven tweeds and wors-

tmen s

CLOSING 
SATURDAYS 
AT 1 P.M.

i »'
men who can wear a 44 or 46 size there is a splendid range of patterns to choose from, 
teds, wool and cotton mixtures, in greys and browns, small neat patterns.

Men’s Worsted and Tweed Trousers, with strongly sewn seams, 
wool mixtures, with stripe patterns, in .medium and dark greys ; also firmly woven 
2 side, 2 hip and watch pockets. Sizes 32 to 44. Reg. $3.85, $4.00 and $4.65. Today, $3.35.

Men s Winter Weight .Ulsters, broken sizes. The materials are all of all-wool and union tweeds, in fawn diagonals, plain brown and 
brown overcheck patterns. In full-fitting, double-breasted style, convertible storm collar, with half belt at back. Sizes 36 to 42. Today,

Sizes 35 to 46. Today, $12.75.ii garment, 
hanks will make a

tr Bi
The material is made of smooth finished worsteds, cotton and 

union tweeds, in rich golden brown, herringbone patterns,
s
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Î Second Floor, James St.
price, $14.75. —Main Floor.-Queen St.
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IN COLLARWORK
EXPECT PORT OF ST. JOHN 

TO BE NATIONALIZED
BOLSHEVIK FORCES

ACTIVE IN UKRAINIAGERMANY IS RESTIVEtors were determined to oppose tee 
league of patlons as now constituted. 
The Globe says:

"President Wilson returns to Europe 
with greatly diminished prestige as a 
result of the action of an important 
representative section 
countrymen, and with 
league of nations treated precisely as a 
scrap of paper, which we have always 
held it to be.”

RUSSIAN SOVIET HOPES
TO RAISE LOAN IN U. S.Men become 

crav-
pernicious

Mty. 
experience a 

us and -

BE RELIEFOttawa, .March 5.—The nationaliza
tion of the port of St. John, N. B., is 
now the subject of conference between 
the government and representatives of 
that Atlantic coast city, and it 4e pro
bable that the government will take 
over the harbor and shipping facilities 
and make it a national port.

Mayor ft. T. Hayes and T. Bul
lock, commissioner ' of harbors, ferrie* 
and lands of St .John, have been in 
Ottawa since Sunday attending con
ferences with members of the govern
ment.

A final conference will be held to
morrow, then it is expected that a set
tlement as to price for the tailing over 
of the port will be reached.

Warsaw, March 5.—Strong forces ol 
Bolsheviks are still active in U krai nia. 
They still hold Kief, whereon they 

reported to have levied a contri
bution of 200,000.000 rubles and have 
forced the bourgeoisie class to ex
change houses with the population of 
ihe slums and ghetto quarter of the 
town.

A -axge detachment of Ukrainians 
are now holding the Bolsheviks south 
of the Kiev-Kovel railway line, but 
the whole of this line Is reported to 
be in the hands of the Bolcheviks.

Petlura, the present dictator of the 
Ukrainian government, appears to be 
a strong leader and of pro-ally senti
ments, but he is not sufficiently sup
ported by the various elements In 
U krai n ia.

Odessa and a small belt of territory 
around that city Is at present held by 
French troops.

Stockholm, March 5—The soviet gov
ernment of Russia hopes to be able 
to arrange a big loan in America and 
is prepared to offer in exchange im
portant mining and railroad conces
sions, according to I’etrograd advices 
received here.

Reports show that the internal war 
in Russia has cost four billion rubles 
during the past two months and that 
,an extra levy of ten billion rubles .has 
been insufficient to cover the total 
deficit of/the soviet government. It is 
said that the Bolshevist treasury is 
hardly able tq rai^e 450,000,000 rubles.
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Otherwise League of Nations 
Will Be Useless, Says 

London Journal. •

British Expert Says Only Hope is 
for America to Release

arc

Cabinet Said to Have Refused ta 
Submit to Coercion by 

» the Allies.
• y stem 
lire for More Vessels.ARRESTED IN PARIS

FOR FIRING REVOLVER London, March 5.—Sir John Deale, 
who recently resigned -his position as 
British -representative on the various 
inter-ell-ed organizations for the dis
tribution of food, is quoted by The 
Times in an Interview as saying that 
it will be extremely difficult to pre
vent widespread famine in southeast
ern Europe, Gen-many and Poland, 
Financial relief is available, be eaidj, 
but the difficulty is due to the ehort- 
ftge of shipping.

Great Britain Is etitl obliged to sup
port France and Italy out of her own 
shipping resources, and the position 
regarding the arrivals of food and 
coal In Italy is causing the greatest 
anxiety. The ministry of shipping will 
probably be able to rectify the Italian 
position, but it will be impossible for 
them to make further substantial ton
nage available for other relief put- 
-oses.

The orCy possibility of avoiding disi- 
éeter, said Sir John, lies in the Am
erican shipping board increasing the . 
number of ships available, which it ip 
reasonable to hope they will do.

Sir John Deale attributed the short
age of tonnage mainJy to the slacken
ing efforts of workmen thruout th ■ 
world, both in the loading and repair
ing end.

London, March 5.—President Wil
son's speech in New York last night 
arrived in London too late for extended

Paris, March 5.—At a meeting of 
the German cabinet on Monday morn
ing attended by party leaders and 
delegates of shipowners, it was agreed 
unanimously, it is understood, that 
Germany could not submit to coer
cion from the entente powers, either 
in the armistice negotiations or in the

Paris, March 5.—A man who later 
admitted his name was Kneller, and 

editorial comment in the afternoon that he was a Russian Jew, fired two 
Palters, but it occupies a prominent- ®hoî,sr„from a revolver from the Palais 
niacin «U i d-e 1 LI y see, the residence of President• in the news columns. Poincare, today. Kneller, who at first

‘he pall Mall Gazette, referring to refused to divulge his nationality,
- Pvesi.iont’H expressed conviction dared that he desired to protest 

Am f ovenv'ielmlng majority of the against allied intervention in Russia.
1 encan people are in favor of a The shooting occurred in the presence 

°r nations, says: of the guards and sentinels. The T5ul-
that is undoubtedly the ease, hut lets fell harmlessly on the verandah of 

ne crucial question is whether they the court of honor.
"tv prepared to pledge the practical 
resources and action of their country 
:° 'indicate the league when it Is 
lormed. Unless America is prepared 
, 8hare in the 'collar work’ of the 
ieasue. she

_ . ^Thi' TV*, . . Berne, Tuesday, March 4—A large
future taxpayer*. A presstn» ^tmùnster L Galette' in e** consignment of food has reached >toe-

, their part of, i. . the hone that the league will cow from Ukraine, where it was re- Havana, March 5.—The third gen-
f the war. Some > . ’Jr* more r.an a debating society, quisttioned by the Bolshevist army, ac- era-1 strike that Cuba'has faced within

nut such items as # that even if it is a debating so- cording to a telegram given out here the last eix months began at mid-
-nniiiims for 191,1 -Êh thin pr?ba'’1 ? would have prevented by the Ukrainian press bureau today, night when union men estimated to
L dvic' employe8, ■, ^ar had it been in operation in The shipment consisted of 60 carloads a number of 75,000 quit work.

funds and R • M a^a|LJln<1. ,lt wil1 be an insurance of flour, two of manufactured articles strike is à result of the failure of the
minting in »n same °,,er wars -springing from the | and 30 of sugar. The requisitioning building trades union to effect a set- of employment.
-anita 1 expenditure- M b.,.1" , lvxg- , Æt of these supplies was approved by M. tlement of their demands for an eight- A press campaign has already been

™ m., rJrrlnS to the report tlw Senator | Rakowski, premier of the Ukrainian hour day, a Saturday half-holiday and started against the armistice and the 
® an<3 oth-cr Republican sena- | soviet ministry, it is said. a covn^idorabl-e increase in wages. preliminary peace conditions.

,v

Two Polish Officers Killed
On Allied Mission Train

enditures 
VENTURE DEBT

de-the
President Wilson Sails;

Departure Was Quietpeace pourparlers propeç, according toof the city Warsaw, March 5.—Two Polish offi- i 
eers were killed when the Ukrainians i a Zurich despatch to Lc Journal, 
fired on the train hearing the inter
allied commission to Poland after its 
departure from Lemberg on Sunday.
The officers had boarded the train by 
mistake.

embers
Mayor Church

of the opinJ°n
and

New York, March 5.— President 
Wilson sailed todays on his second 
voyage to France. The transport George 
Washington hearing the presidential 
party left the Hoboken, N. J., pier at 
8.15 A.m.

The chief executive's departure was 
marked by a simplicity which con
trasted w.th the noisy demonstration 
accorded him on bis first journey to 
Paris, last December. Today there was 
only a small crowd of persons assem
bled at the army transport pier.

As the army transport turned her 
nose toward the statue of liberty in 
the almost strike -paralyzed harbor, an 
escort of destroyers got under way 
ahead, and a presidential salute of 21 
guns was fired.

The German government declared 
that it will decline all responsibility 
for possible consequences if "the en
tente tries to speculate on German 
patience.”
requisition of shipping are held to be 
absolutely inacceptable, because, it is 
said, it would definitely “paralyze the 
country's economic future,"

Germany will also oppose the dis
miss?.: of German crews from ships 
requisitioned, it being pointed out that 
this would throw 42,000 seamen out

. are
ar expenditures 
s ought to be taken 

should t>® 
the debenture.

At Opening of Manitoba Fair,
D. C. Coleman Refers to Tariff

Ukraine Food Consignment
Requisitioned by Bolsfaevikiebue and 

hied in
-N-Demands regarding thecan have no voice in its

Brandon, March 4.—The Manitoba 
night with what is said to be the 
finest exhibition of prize-winning 
Winter Fair was formally opened last 
stock ever gathered at a winter fair.

Mr, D. C- Coleman, vice-president of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, who 

^opened the fair, made a plea for rea
sonableness in the customs tariff, and 

ft-edv^ljat his company be given an 
opportunity to prove Its value before 
adverse Judgment is passed.

STRIKE IN CUBA BEGINS.

.
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Men’s Furnishings
Men’s Flannelette Pyjamas, with military collar, pocket, fibre silk 

frogs, trousers have girdle at waist of same material. Colors of pink, tan or 
blue stripe on light grounds. Also a line of tine grey woven material with 
black, blue or mauve stripes. Large roomy cut bodies and double sewn 
seams. Sizes in the lot 34 to 44. Reg. $1.98 and $2.25. Today $1.39.

Men’s Grey Union Flannel Shirts, mixture of cotton and wool, made * 
with collar attached, yoke and pocket. Balance of a few broken lines. Sizes 
14 to iSVz only. Reg. $2.00 and $2.25. Today $1.59.

Men’s Sweater Coats, with shawl collar, plain cardigan or fancy stitch ; 
of cotton and wool mixture. Also ? me light weight elastic rib stitch ; V 
shape necks, coats of worsted with a small percentage of cotton. All have 
closely ribbed cuffs and two pockets. Colors are plain shades of brown, 
Oxford or grey and-^rey with myrtle. Sizes 36 to 40. Reg. $3.95. To
day $2.95.

Men’s Cotton Merino Underwear, two-piece style underwear, in light, 
natural shade, natural trim. Drawers have suspender tapes. Sizes 34 to 42. 
Special today, garment, 59c. ,

Boys’ Combinations, clearance of broken lines in stock, including fleece 
lined, heavy cotton, cotton and wool or wool and cotton mixtures in fine flat 
knit. *They have French neck, closed crotch and closely ribbed cuffs and 
ankles. Sizes in the lot 22 to 32, but not all sizes in each line. (For this item 
we cann6t take^ phone or mail orders, and only two suits to a customer, as 
the quantity is limited.) Reg. $1.50, $1.75 and $2.35. Today 79c.

—Main Floor, Centre.
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SUCIt’s Not Necessary 
To Bring 

Your 
Children
Phone 

Park 4830

OFFICE
OPEN
8 a.m. 

to 10 p.m. 
Daily
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PROFESSOR R. L. MULVENEY.fm Why Not Try Letters From Satisfied Letters From Satisfied
Customers Customers
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x;y.m B’Well ? 3
Xf 4ui'

; av' Hanover, Aug., 1916. 
Prof. R. L, Mulveney:

Dear Sir,—We are giving your B’VYell 
to our daughter for epilepsy, and since 
taking It she has not had one fit. 
fore, every month sfie had from one to 
fourteen at an attack.

1 am enclosing $6,00 for six packages.
Yours truly.

The Original» of Which May Be Seen
My Office. a*

SUFFERED TEN YEARS.
May 13 1917 i;

1 took the medicine at 9.00 a.m ’ and 
1 o'clock the worm came, head and all 
I have suffered with a taÿe worm for” 
ten years. Would be pleased to 
mend this medicine at any time,

MR. GEO. W. GALlvOWAY,
644 Ellicott St.. Buffalo, N.T.

s;
•*Wv’* *r It Makes People Feel Wei3 Be-V

2 mv-t
Ai

f milk - Lff’v»oa*Af>«A
\ ûert*a*-A4.C

B'Well is 
nature, made from roots, barks, herbs, 
leaves, etc. The concentrated extracts 
of these herbs tone up the stomach 
regulate the Mver, act on the kidneys 
and It contains a harmless worm des
troyer that Is sure death to worms.

B’Well Is not a Tape' Worm 
minator. It is not recommended for that 
nurpose.

a medicine that assistsi M0THW44 BuT JoTT reco
- Montreal. Jan. 23rd! 1916. 

Dear Sir,—Will you kindly send me 
, another bottle of your •‘B'Well"? I 

dare say you will remember me sending 
• for a bottle on the 23rd of December, 

My boy, 13. passed a lot of stomach 
worms, some of them two inches, and 
some a little more. The third day, after 
taking it, he passed thirty-seven. No 
wonder the poor boy had such anrappe- 
tlte. I assure you I am very thankful 
1 got your medicine, and am sending for 
another bottle for my boy of 11 years.
I enclose $1.25 for same, and 22 stamps 
for postage.

or rv
You

: 'CRCF6- 
RAM6€R 1 
B6<T IT / |

136 Bird Ave., Buffalo, N.Y.,
March 18, 1917 ,

This is to certify that Professor Muj-, 1 
veney's Tape Worm cure has rid me of 
a Tape Worm. I tried five different doc. ] 
tors and several home remedies without" I 
results.

THOMAS GRIMES.
Dlnsmore, Bask. Can. " 1

I.- i-
*
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(W A I-
U ••tuu

,;“"U
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i the. basis that t 
Bjdents of fraud. 
Fred Armstrong: 
er explanation to 
anges and charges

B’Well expels Stomach or Pin Worms, 
and in many cases has brought 
sections of Tape Worm; and by Its use 
many have discovered that Tape Worm 
was the cause, of their trouble, and have 
purchased my Tape Worm Remedy and 
have been relieved of a horrid monster 
twenty or thirty feet long.

B’Well is restoring thousands of people 
to health. I am not going to enumerate 
the different diseases and 
that people have been relieved of from 
t/he use of B'Well, as It would take up 
too much space, 
restlessness and disease cannot remain 
if you take this itiedicine for a time, 
and It will surely make you feel fine.

It does not contain

away
'V

Its Yours truly. Allendale, R. R. No I < 3
Jan. 20th. 191$. 1

Dear Sir,—Would you kindly send mm ■ 
one package of ’’B’Well,” as I have usel J 
it, and ft has done me the world of good,- 
and am feeling a lot better since I have, 
taken it.

Enclosed you will find the price of ni»" * ■ 
package. Please oblige me by sending* fl 
it as soon as you can. T ■

i, S'
t, », Rayen'ie, Ont.. Feb. 12, ’16. 
Dear Sir,—Enclosed please find $1.25 

for a package of "B’Well.” I have used 
one package, and found it the 
medicine I ever tried. I have been 
bothered with stomach trouble for 
years, and I am now about all right.

Thanking you for your medicine, I 
remain.

-, %- Jf
best

i1 v
fo complaints

Yours truly, r>
Yours truly.’ •ii»* • I can simply say that

; P -It—»* Staples, April, 1916. j’.'Prof. Mulveney
answers

Telephone Calls

*- Prof. Mulveney :
Dear Sir,—I received - the package 

B’Well you mailed me March 20, and 
is all right. Please send me $6.00 wo 
as soon as convenient. iI! t

poison in any 
form, or narcotics that only relieve pain, 
but the different roots and herbs that 
regulate the system.
stomach, liver and kidneys into healthy 
action, helps digestion, and keeps the 
bowels regular, expels all gas from the 
system and takes away the bad feeling 
around the heart, and fearful feeling 
from the head, 
melancholy simply vanish, and 
ful spirit takes their place, 
a blessing to those who feel 
burden to them, that are downhearted 
and unhappy from disease. B’Well 

Poison out of the system 
through the natural channels of health, 
and as the poison is carried out of the 
“y’tern. nature restores herself and a 

n? 8p r.t follows, as there is noth- 
ing like good health to make a person 
cheerful and happy. Many people treat-
?!* h0r,,tpUepVc fits have been restored 
to health by its use. Don’t ask me If it 

iCtUr,e,“ lh,l,e’ fhat and the other disease 
diJf f.nt from the most of medi

cines advertised as cure-alls and I am 
not advertising this remedy às such but
h»I^Piynrt'dVfiït Sln?i il as a medlclne 'that 
h®-* “nd W1H regtilate the system, carry 
the poison out of the blood, and com- 
mon-sense must surely tell you the re- 

comes suit. Men and women who have been 
. „ many times in my own nervous wrecks, with hollow cheek and

experience, said Father Burke, "have 1 «unken brow, have become plump 
received words that someone whom I had healthy and cheerful from its use and 
attended half an hour before, and who ?,ny.„8ay what 11 has done for
l had expected would live, perhaps until others 11 will surely do for you. Y’oung 
next morning, was dead. Death ’com»» men fnd women whose faces were 
suddenly, and we should be prepared for gPghPto tonk Jlmples’ a"d a sickening 
it; for, while we know not the day nor ?rom its u« V,are now free from them 
the hour, the fact remains that we must w 1', Me,n' women and children 
face It. As we live, so shallwe die The 'lad „eiLtlnf uIcer« and running
man who has been upright and just shah for them îtXsX'lktiv ^‘L11 ?a*
.T^eutnYus71sa?v^heh^bd,e^,nd^th 1‘V^ have

leR^ntTl tdeath>r«taratl0n SllouId not be made happy and healthy.^ e sufferer 
“nt“ death stares one in the face, Prof. Muiveney’s world-famous T»n. 

ta6 »^aker sa d fhat It was not when Worm Remedy is saving thousands of 
ît.lwyXî18, T?cked, with Pain and the valuable lives, and B’Well Is dotog lust 

Uon for ?y, 8,ickne«« ‘hat prépara- “s much for those requiring this kfnd o
tion for the awful Journey should be be- medlc,n*.
^un The letters from people who hnva
and nnVfh6eer»thl defthbed of sinners. Z^lts ^ 8ufflclent evidence as to Its 
ana. on the other hand, I have sapti ra®J/_v!*
deathbe*! of those who have lived close ronv^nlL'nô8 ?Ut up.in Powder form for 
to the good. I urae von nnt *_ . », convenience to send to foreian ninpahyour conversion." pleaded the1 spelkef agemaTheWni^ad<ie8,away wlth all break-

s.r..iae,H «Æsra-Assr»
a T^'anA 8ev‘ parcel po« on

by Rev. Father Noonan. 8 en I ake 3 DundaS

hiSincerelyHello!
Parkdale 4830?

Yes, lady.
Is Prof. Mulveney there?
Yes, Prof. Mulveney is speaking.,
Have you a worm remedy for children? 
Yes.
Could

The casualties jdue to the damnable in
effective Ross rifle cannot be counted. 
Will the Ross Rifle Co. prove to 
satisfaction and its own honor the cause 
of that Inefficiency?"

"Ah, well," said, still another.

yours.It that Prof. Muiveney’s.FATHER BURKE PREACHES 
OPENING LENTEN SERMON

il! It stimulates ther
n our Waterford, Nov. 16. 1917: L j 

Dear Sir,—You wili find enclosed $1.QS l 
for two packages of your “worm destroys > } 
er.*» I have used your medicine, and it. 
did me so much good at the time 1 want 1 
some more. + "

FOR GIRL’S DEATHv "Per
haps Currie was trying for his ribtfons. 
But, he’ll come out whitewashed. You 
see, the fact of the capture jnot Mens 
v.as apparent. But the causes behind it 
n-.ay prove a source of interminable dis
cussion. If the general did- it off his 
own bat it will be difficult for him to 
face the parents of the lost ones when 
he returns."

"I would hesitate to venture an opin
ion about the battle of Mons.’V said 
Comrade Gustar of West ToronjjyG. W. 
V A. I have only one opinioii of the 
Ross rifle, and that is shared by hun
dreds of other. Say, didn’t that brigade 
major land into Sam Hughes!"

St. Peter’s Church of the Paulists’ 
lsh, corner Bloor and Markham streets, 
was all too small to accommodate the 
congregation which overflowed Into the 
vestibule and vestry, at the opening Den- 
ten devotions last night. On Ash Wed
nesday the Catholic Church reminds her 
members that life Is transient, and that 
they are mortal, when she places asties 
on the forehead of the thousands who 
present themselves at her altars, while 
the officiating priest repeats the warn
ing words ; "Remember, man, thou art 
but dust, and unto dust thdu shall re
turn."

In keeping with this spirit was the ser
mon of Rev. Father John E Burke of 
Newman Hall, who, as the speaker of the 
evening. Inaugurated a course of ser
mons which he will deliver on the Wed
nesdays thruout the season of Lent.

"We know not when or how death will 
come," said the speaker. "But. in what
ever manner. It is a fact that it 
suddenly. How

par-
..... . , -, te,l me, if I brought
little girl down, if she had worms7 

No. lady, I cannot tell you 
at children if they have worms.

You can’t?
No. madam.
Couldn’t you tell: me if I told you all 

the symptoms?
madam. My remedy called Mo- 

I. 8m ,end expe!« worms, is an excel
lent Tonic and Builder, good for the 
nflXfJ1;. a,ldi« an excellent medicine for 
RM8l,,fi ng tlle Bowels; it brings away 

and «mall Intestinal Worms, is 
perfectly harmless and, can be given to 
the smallest infant without fear* of doing 
harm A lady who Is living on Shaw 
8t-et E°t a bottle of this medicine for 
her baby two years old. She said she 
Ao5 ,peace with this child night or 
day for four months; the doctor was call- 
ng regular y and did not help the child 

ln«îihe ea8t- The little one took a bad 
8P®'' a"d was choking; the mother 
opened its mouth and pulled out a
eh1ïïaC«hr°rm was «^angling the
child. She rushed over to me and
brought the child, also the worm, which 
measured eight inches long, with tier
FrfendPU'=n.?8l2 a botile of Mother’s 
r riend and the second dose brought
ay?y 17 more. She was horrified at the 
« Çht, and brought the worms to me 
which I have here in a bottle in my of! 
flee, and many others from other happy 
mothers. So if you think it a good *in- 
vestment to try Mother's Friend, it is 
fhé°°cit,er and 6c for postage in
side Tornnfn 2v extra for Postage out-
f. ^»Toro,lto' N°w. you understand. It 
8 n°t necessary to waste car fare bring-

tü» ren i,e.re’ a« 1 do not prac
tise medicine, and have only the one 
remedy for sick children, which excels 
worms if they are there. It is an CxCe - 
lent medicine for children, and has cured 
many little ones of St. Vitus' Dance JnS 
^"vutoions. also Fits. Gal? oT^Cd to
stîeef n’1>h0SneaV PaTk *7™'*
Friend in ^wderXm; 4 each 'X? 

makes twice as much medicine for $i1>L

sAsr,5 tsn&r* ”

you my
1,depressed spiritjs andDriver of Car Ran Miss Willcox 

Down Thru Negligence, 
is Finding.

Yours respectfully.

165 Perth Ave„ Toronto,
May *9, 1911

Dear Sir,—Enclosed you will find o'nè *' 
dollar and twenty-five 'cento for more of * 
your "B’Well" powders. It Is doing id' 
much for my sons, we wish to try it «’ 
little long-er.

Hdping to receive it at your earlleej.- 
convenlence, I am, yours truly

by Ipokl n,vThe monthly meeting of the To
ronto Sapper Association was held 
in the ^rmorles on Monday evening. 
The president, Capt. C. B. Ferris, 
D.C.M., was In the chair.

The honorary president, Col. W. R. 
Dang, G.S.Q., in an interesting way 
reviewed the formation of the 
gineer unite in Toronto.

The nomination of officers to be

a cheer- 
B'Well is 

life is a 6

“We, the jury, find that Rose Vic
toria Wilcox came to iher death on 
Feb. 28, the result of a fractured 
skull resulting from her being struck 
by a motor car driven by John, War
ren.
we believe that the death of Rose

; R j

'en-
l Mr, Denison: “I’ll 

view,- unless convince 
C. J, Doughty, sup 

plumbing, heating 
addition to,'having o 
In progress, was exa 
be stated that 

■ - '•’>’> <« | has been sper
, Hanover," May 2iicf, 191$L , I 8

t)eai Sir,—-Please find enclosed s» 
for “B’Well “ As two of my neighbor,* 
have got It lately, and think it la s* good Ï
it eoonght 1 W0Uld try K' Please send'

_ Hamilton, April 19th., 1916.
Dear Sir,—Enclosed please find $125,

sms? sax T.r„nï?f(4
and do all you claim for them Kindly* 
send as soon as possible. tl

Y'ours truly.

From the evidence ' submitted General Gunn, G.O.C.. stated yesterday 
elected at the annual meeting on the afternoon that if,necessary the detraln-

Wilcox was caused thru negligence on fir8t Monday in April was as follows: vislouLeould'be changed^ronf ISxhtbition 

the part of the said John Warren.’’ Honorary president. Col. W. R. Lang; grounds to North Toronto if the men de- 
The above verdict waa rendered to president Cant C B Ferris l> r \i • ,Kired b. without 

f'nmner C Ricker hv the iurv at the , ■ ’ ' 1 rl“’ D.C..W., inconveniencePnS a? the morgue last ^ht The vice-president. Sergt.-Major Law, whence men [heaphedi IUllf«. word

inquest was held on the body of Rose Lj’e ’̂tMV. «ecretai-y_ and treasurer, wished to march thru the .main^streets! 
Wüoox, who was so badly injured ut- ^ Ruthei ford ; advisory it could be done, he said,
when run down by a motor car at the (five to be elected), Lieu’.. Malty reasons were pointed out by the
corner of Palmerston avenue and ytetch, Major McGtverin, Lieut. Flett, general, however, against the plan of de- 
Bloor Street on the evening - of Feb. Major Brown, Major L. L. Anthes, Paining them at North Toronto, and he

•ssa.-sef-',=‘x«d<“F n > “ >• s*» «srgpzàeof the motor oar was arrested at the , ltecd' Coutporal Glover, Rap. uossible for them to carry their heavy
PL‘he motor «w w^s a. a , Maudsley, Rap. Steele. Rap. Marr. equipment, weighing about 100 pounds,
scene of the aoutient and is being Se-rgti jMaxted, Lieut. Redman. Rergt and. therefore, an officer would have to 
held in custody on a chaige of man- vVisYindon. Major H V Gzowskt 1 b“ 8ent to check their bags on the way
t^tTut bit cXunsTw'aHorlins. 8ap’ Cram^' Sap- White/ ' ' CT formfng ‘Xm

did not call upon him to testify. At present thel^ion is to evacu-
Detective Carter, w-ho investigated ute the Canadians from France thru 80011 as they could, 

the accident, told of taking a suite- Havre. Great preparations have been three trains bearing 500 men each
rnent from Warren at the time of the made to h-ou-se and entertain the bovs 081? ,5e Sf,0118*1?1 1,1 durIng, one daV and 

Warren, h, -W. -»« no, in ,h. „„„ JK SSt”‘S- "MÀ bP.MK

i omaln a week before crossing to Eng- keep the men who come in on the first 
land- train waiting until the last train arrives,

plans are not and R would be impractical to march 
quite complete, for it is a large nro- ,,f battalions thru the city, 
position. Up to date some huts have . ,ud8r the ,new P'an the men will turn

0r;ker"r;is îssione -40 feet long and beautifully their homes with t>b«m in volunteer 
equip;>ed, to which the Canadian "Y" autos, 
will make additions. A cinema cost
ing $15,000 and seating 1,500, is being 
built.

h

a

H - causing any serious 
to the authorities. If.11 over 

«pent in 
schools. He ï 

tt)e names
______  arlous district

MM from which th 
telKsailed to do rep?

Old Materli 
(YrMle there was 

h Ween Mr. Bishop,
; himself, Mr. 
gjipies" he "was not 
liWliortty he should. 
Hpfmbers have not 

away the old i 
gPMoIs. He said a 
■pat the board csould 
Mathis material were 
•flier 'Of his suggest 

■Set last fall was 
KHumbing and repair 
Wert’s own men. t 
Hit toted that $5,OOC 
Hfyed by this met ho 
jfeMi'. Doughty sail] 
WjOOO had been sen 
pout fcozen pipes las; 
;,;fakeits could l>e insij 
^Fw 10 empty pipes 

w> prevent freezing.
-, a temporary caietak 
“?'v »Pen ovpr nigh' 
««aaon.

H)s relations witlj 
IP and Assis tan 

had always I 
utmost harmon ;

Too Much i 
Justice Lon no.'s 

gp. fltuch harmony, 
harmony, wit Li 

"«•ybody else. 
jP*en or "dghteen u
wtbiy somc conc|u;

iSf88 M au d

III
I,il

Yours truly.'
►

DouFenelon Fall», June, 1916 6Prof. Mulveney : • ’ f
Dear Sir,—Please send me one dollars? 

worth of your Mother’s Friend Worm? 
Medicine. I have given my clUldrenf 
some before, and would not be without* 
it now for a good deal, as I have a little 
mlluVm1 t0Mk fIt*. before I gave her your) 

ne'tJ e^e 1® a® healthy as anyi 
hel|f COU ^ ^e* °bliged for your good j

sores
dor
you.m«

ilin
arrest.
under the influence of liquor, but ad
mitted under examination to having 

, had two drinks of whiskey. Warren 
had said to him that he waa driving 
his car at a speed of front 14 to 16 

The examination of

Yours truly. »I1
Tiro Canadian “Y”i/I D»r *

of your "B'Well” medicine, 
that I have ever got yet. 
doctoring for over six years.

Please send it as soon as you can. ** - 
Yours truly.

some more 
It is the best 
I have been; miles an hour, 

the pavement in the vicinity of the 
- . accident. The detective swore, showed

a skid "mark of IS feet. Here, said 
the witness, there was a large blood 
stain and from there on a second skid 
mark of 25 feet.

Bernard Ryckman, 467 Grace street, 
a motor car expert, tested the brakes 

by Warren, 
be in poor 
the wheels

!
H

.«I'’
Comrade A. Kenneth Coulter was last 

night elected president of the Originals 
Club for the ensuing year, and Lieut.- 
General Arthur Currie, a full member, 
was elected honorary president, while 
Meut.-Col. A. K. Kirkpatrick and Major 
N P. Kelley were elected honorary vice- 
presidents. Harry Radermacher will be 
the new 1st vice-president; .T. D. Procter, 
secretary, and J. A. Duncan, treasurer. 
Others elected to office were : Comrades 
K Rushton and H. Page. 2nd. and 3rd. 
vice-presidents; Marshal F. Belcher; 
executive council, R. Air G. I-eith. A. 
W. Porter. W. Ohalkley and J. Free: 
auditors. Comrades J. I-arkins. W. Chalk- 
lev and G. Leith;. entertainment com
mittee Geo. Wallis. A. Elliott and A. J. 
Bushel]; visiting committee. R. Air, J 
Leahy. G. Davidson. A. W. Porter and 
W. Price.

The club will open a central office in 
town very shortly, and will inaugurate 
a season of much promise.

receipt of price.
R.JL Mulyen^'; 2H° Ossingîon Avenue] E

tjz-. — - ” me be,ng changgd to °»in^on av..
CON^S?SUCCESS “"h'“ v'°"‘“ *“ iTms'" CLIMBED OFF SHED ””

t'r sn. * E„.„.^ . MshHMYi OTO 0FP0LICE'
c?frPlI?f ^itÜ their W0I"k from Dr. '//'d,l/Ct°r as he ls a violinist, was Father’s Face.” by Mark Xndrevv^an^
For the m ,6 ROyal °ntarlo Museum. laTt nirt,m0nhtrat?d in Mas«ey Hall ’“Who Rides for the King" by Reg, 
rh hthe mo8t part the members of the ftmnn 7hen he co"ducted the nald Romervllle While the “Chalterfil 
club are engaged in the work of turn- m™”8 Clpc‘nn1ati Orchestra In con- of Thor’’ from King Oiaf bv Rte 
ing^ out designs for various kinds <v with the concert griv’en bv the ward Flear fm- u a k. ’ ^ ^ r_re^y-made garments. The prudent f moiety * which' wï cTestra^med to "thunder To"

f the club is Miss C. Story editor of • Edward Bro'ome. Seldom outermost denth*» nf tha u T
Ready-To-Wear Magazine^' °f too has the mUBic hall Been HUch™ge Thor the king of war seemed

he ^idUI"re ’y 8pokeon "Design,” which liKe„audlence aa that with terrible strides before the
he said was of a twofold character— h ch fllled the building last night. ence. ' C the

,341,1 decorative—the first . Mo«t of the members, tho not new The 
thingt£ ?»f(m0remwlfflCuU t0 achieve to mu«‘c lovers, provoked the same 
bv thihe.,£tter’ Tuls Was illustrated amount °f enthusiasm and inspiration 
morlh nm?nt that. U was much as «ver, and Monsieur Isaye’s control

E ,»?&=■£• j ssrs rr.Y-assrïÆaîS5s
eê,r- - » « - '***• »!■

Hon ohne. "e,ed.h °f lt8 1C!Cale’ Pr°Por- The symphony in D Minor bv 
fl»?’ sî L.f the e8sentials of a per- Franck seemed a veritable revelation 

design, might he acquired, but it of beauty, color and tone, and that it 
Jifttter* f a,per«on was born with 18 one °f the most monumental and in- 

the gift. Association with the beauti- spiring works of the French 
ful, and with things that harmonize 
was of great help in developing the 
faculty which was of such service in 
the work.

Canadian people had gifts in the 
needed direction, when they 
chance, was

I Leut. Sumner Graham of the city 
legal department has returned to the 
city after serving with the R.A.F. for 
two years. He enlisted in 1916 and in 
that year wias injured while making 
a landing. He was again wounded in 
France in 1918. but not until after he 
had made 150 flights over the lines id.

of the motor car driven 
He found th^ brakes to 
condition. The bands of

broken, and .the surfaces badly 
it was impossible to get the 

Witness tested

.

xyere 
worn.
left wheel to grip, 
the stopping of the car with the- foot 
brake at various speeds. Traveling at 
if. miles an hour." Ryckman staled, he 

within 36 feet with- 
sk'kf mark. At 25 miles

• ! 8 8 
’ V"' ;
- Ill

Brantford, Ont.. March 5.—The local 
G.VV.V.A. received official advice as to 
the payment of the 20 per cent, bonus 
to pensioners living abroad from Eng
land. A bonus of 20 per cent, has 
been added to ordinary war pensions 
granted for disablement or death

I 1
-lopped the car 
out making a c 
,m hour'he brought the car to a stand- 
nil in 40 feet, causing a '4«-foot skid

Chased thru backyards and over fences N
Tor over a block yesterday morning, dur-' ( 
ing which time a shot was fired from a ! 
levolver, Roy Sheppard, aged 17 years,
?' Ro„5lnso". «feet, was caught on the 
roof of a shed and placed under arrest fl 
on a charge of burglary. Sheppard is' fi
Smith" ‘h l?C ^llc® u»der an alias as ■ J fift’i»!; hHe 8 f 'eged to have committed. 
Îhrîî" hurglariee during the past year, 
three of these having taken place re--, 
cently.
H v1 VJ,? . fo K I8 r /ha1 Sheppard was seen 
by ^en«table Wilson leaving a house oc- 
®'lpted,hy George .Blackball, at ISO Rox- „ 
ah.„™ad- W1?!,1® , entering the house, fl 
Sheppard cut his foot, and when he was g 
leaving the premises blood was running 1 
from a cut in his leg 
marks on the

.... McAf
that «he had t 

^Permanent staff 
11 for tho pas 

P'Yviously acu 
F* with another fi 

to the hoard , 
h'Tr giccoiÿns 

"•«• The attentioi 
■ called to

, due
to war service of disabled men and 
Iheir children and widows and childi-en 
of deceased men and with certain 
captions to pensions 
other dependents.

mark

Service Boxing Tournament.
The recent British, and American 

r services boxing tournament at Royal 
Uhert Hall, London, motion pictures of
which will Tie shown at Massey Hall -, , ., . , „
all next week, lias created a furore hi °®*-» A,a.lTh a.—The
l-.'ngitoh boxing circles., and served to GA'A.A. have decided to circulate 
"lvc tlie tlstlc art a tremendous boost ,Ytltlon. thruout the Dominion, asking 
"hruout the world, the greatest boost 1 °, government to pay the war
the-sport lias ever had. The tourna- kratuity to deceased soldiers next of
ment brought together for the first on the same basis as it is paid

boxing experts from every part of j 10 m<>1' wbo have served at the front,
British Empire, together with j :,,ul that the pension of deceased sol

dasses from the I dierss dependents be not affected by 
The exhibitions were 1 h's payment. JJelegates were elected 

of King t0 represent this association

Fifty-three soldiers belonigtng to the 
Siberian expeditionary force arrived from 
Vancouver at the Union Station at 4.10 
n.m. yesterday. These men did not leave 
Canada, having been held in''Vancouver 
*s details. Thev 
usual 14 days’ leaye. but were imme
diately taken on the strength of the' Ex
hibition camp.

ex-
of parents and

.
audi-local were not allowed the any a 

, and an exp!i 
5L, ,rom life firm 

also used 
B£j£E« 'Or material» 
■Mi* checking of

■SES“:
had been 

K-C., in ex 
Hchool apuountr 
V had foun

closing„ . „ L number “Marche
Heroique. by Saint Saens, is a rapidly 
moving piece, with Innumerable stac
catos, trumpet calls, and pictures o' 
a hard pressed army. The selection was 
written in memory of the terrible 
dege of Paris, during the war of 1870 
l- ranee’s suffering and indomitable 
soul still struggling to emerge from 
the darkness which surrounds it are 
» e primary tone pictures brought to 
the surface by the master's hai^d.

THE FIRE ECORD.
time 
the
champiolffY of all 
United States.
held under the patronage . . ,
( ! verge, who since the commencement |’ext P'o'indal convention, to be held 
of the War has become an enthusiastic j1,1 Windsor, as follows: A. J. Abbott, 
follower of flic sport. '• G.. Helamer, A. C. Mackintosh, R.

Motion pictures u ere taken of each ” ing, t.. A I’earse, \\. R. Wright 
of these bouts, primarily for showing and J. S. Monish. A committee was 

the royal family at Sandringham, appointed to go to Fergus to organize 
Imt the contests proved to be of such ! a branch of the G.VV.V.A. 
xcollence. that permission was given ; Wave, 

show them fhruout the British Bin- ; ’
Pire. ’Canadian fol!o»drs of boxing .'a'u'd;'Pressions of opinion were 
watched the Progrosa'af the tourna- ^^d t^art!^, ^

I mi nt with tremendous interest and a I Vanadlan general, at Mons and Cam- 
. cat dr Si of discussion took place on l,rni. But „0 opinion differed with re- 

• .ie relative merits of the various con- sped to the value of the Ross rifle at
testants ! *he front during the first year of the At the Allen

Bombardier Wells, the famous Bri- war every man<interviewed giving ;u William Favershnm the
unreserved criticism. „ „ 1 aversnam, the

"The brass hats are never popular /'nglls'1 dramatic actor, is scoring 
anywhere." said one man "and Furrie (''«mendous hit at the Allen this week
was no exception. He whs military ,n a film adaptation of the famous
nom Ihe word go. But as to having us iDrury T.ane melodrama, "The Silver 
smashed up at Mens to please a whim ol King.” The produetdftxis a most not-
"Vthink'lt 'is ea/v dio"ir“at'' ,to say ' ,able one Nexl w'eekfthV management 
sions.” said4 another, a o(°v u\ w i'J.”J’?rH!eTeI,C,ark in “Mrs.
"As a matter of fact. I think Générai i s' f8* Cabhagy Patch.” Critics

. | Currie may have felt inclined for -i l ist- dfclare tbis to be the best of the Clark
, , , ,, . . . 'a.-K.r Hour dash. It gets into one’s veins o/.-r I ru'tures for a lonK time, and the many

•ohn and Lady Kaon with . Mr. and there. But we have the bitterest ex- ! admirers of this diminutive star are
drs. H. X. Williams, ar-ived .it ihe , perience at our back when w,. thin, of in for a treat.

| ,ieenbrier Hotel yesterday in Hi i- s'r Sam Hughes and the Ross rifle scenic, will be on the 
r, Ivate car from Toronto to temai.i ! i'eihaps the capture of Mons entailed

| loss of 10,000. It may have 
part of a great wide

Spontaneous eomlytotion caused fire 
which did $1,200 damage to a build
ing in the rear of 240 West Bloor 
street at 9LVclock last evening. The 
two-storey building was damaged to 
the extent of $200. amd aoime antique 
furniture valued at $1.000 was dam
aged. The building is owned aind oc
cupied by E. B. 1,umbes-s.

Fire of unknowifi origin did $1.200 
damage to the two-storey dwelling of 
John Me Far lane at 12 Sherwood avenue 
last, night.

Defectiv e wire/slarted, a $100 fire in 
an apnirtment<j#fousc owned by Mrs. 
Bicker at 1424 West Duradas street 
last, night.

The blood left
, »now, and the policeman „

*a8 abl® to trace Sheppard to his home !] 
on Robinson street. Sheppard was suc
cessful. however, in keeping clear of the 
police A gold brooch and $50 In money '
w-as stolen from the Blackball home. Two- _______
other houses were entered on the same ;«* 
’ , anri cameras. Jewelry and other
articles token.

Residents on Tyndall and Gwynne ave
nues telephoned the detective office yes
terday morning complaining that tlietr 
houses^ had been entered. Sheppard was 
suspected, and a close watch of his home 
was kept. Sheppard passed along the 
street, and, seeing Dawn and Bain, start- 
ed ,0 run. The police followed closely, 
and when Sheppard saw that he was cor
nered he climbed

so m 
a i 

of cdu
_

at the
em;

>

,, , composer
wa« easily displayed by the applause 
which continued long after the 

Its movements follow 
other In quick succession, 
listener seems to feel himself

CITY HOUSING COMMITTEE
music 
each 

and the

< RMeTi'hinney J
F statements. 
sE e*aminatlon 
^inquiry adjou 
Wrday morning

ceased.•’V v Altho the executive of the Toronto 
Housing Committee held 
yesterday, the members 
to be communicative.

at that j
fi rn-eoidTitg

were disposed 
Some develop

ment may be expected when the board 
meetA- as the civic represemta/tiyea will 
be present.

C. H Mitchell, who with Aid.. Sykes 
and Hiltz, did not favor turning over 
the management company’s prouver! i es 
to a real estate ^company, refused to 
mate what had transpired at the meet
ing. |

“I cannot say about the meeting” 
lie said, except tJhat we <a,re a.11 work- 
Ing constructively for the benefit of 
the Toronto Housing’ Company.”

. swept
away, as the music rushed from lento 
to a perfect whirlwind! of wailing 
violins and droning basses.

The first concerted number by both 
the choir and orchestra was "The 
jRevenge." by Sir C. Milliers .Stanford, 
a ballad of the fleet of Drake, Howard 
and Sir Richard Grenville. How the 
little pinnace commanded by Sir 
Richard Grenville, attacked the galle
ons of old Spain, and after sinking 
many was herself mortally wounded 
and went down, without her

.v sot a
the encouraging state

ment of Doctor Currelly, whose 
sociation with the 
beautiful

'■ ■ias-
many curious and 

museum,
’Ll

things of the 
makes his opinion of value. lo the top of a shed. 

Dawn went fo the lane and Bain stayed 
in the yard. One of the officers fired a 
snot from his revolver In the air, and 
.Sheppard gavy himself up and came down 
off the shed.?

WELL-KNOWN AMATEUR 
SCIENTIST PASSES AWAY

1eminentish heavyweight,' is seen "in two eon- 
i eats in tho piety res, and he will be 

s popular with local fans as he proved 
io be with tlie large audience at Royal 
.Albert Hall.

There will be two performances of 
these pictures daily, matinee at 2.30 
aald evening at 8.15.

a

ICharles H. Armstrong, whose 
was announced yesterday at the a)
80. wa.; well-known in astronomical and 
scientific circles as a devoted amateur 
He was at one time curator of the Royal 
Canadian Institute and was an authority 
en aquatic flora vnd feuna and on mush
rooms and entomology. He lived for 
some time in British Guiana, but return
ed. the climate failing to agree with his 
health He was for many years a mem
ber of the Theosophical Society. The 
funeral will take place at two o’clock 
tomorrow from Hopkins’ Mortuary, 52® 
Yonee street.

death 
age of

navigation is opened.
, , com

mander. who had been killed earlier in 
the action, is told with a bold, heroic 
tone. One can imagine the "Long Live 
the Queen’’ by^ the crew as their ship 
makes its last plunge.

“Exile,” a composition by M. Ysaye, 
for the orchestra, without the basses, 
mirrors the sufferings of a soul, the 
grief, the distress, finally works 
a very culmination of anguish, and 
every particle of color that remains

:Breaaing all records for navigation out 
or the port of Toronto, the steamer Ma- 
cassa left yesterday afternoon for Ham
ilton with a mixed cargo of package 
freight. She will leave Hamilton tomor
row at nine o'clock and wilt return to 
Toronto at 11.15. The Macassa is under 
the command of G. W. Corson, and on 
arrival tomorrow; the silk hat wlM be 
presented to him by the harbor master 
a« the first captain -to arrive in port.

The opening of navigation for last yesr 
March 30, and the same date for

CIVIC SALARY INCREASES.
Heads of civic departments met yes

terday afternoon and considered the 
matter of increase» in the salaries of 
civic employes. It i* understood that 
•all who received increases last year 
will not be entitled to them this year 
VV nether employes who received war 
bonuses are entitled to more money 
has not been made known.

v\ hite Sulphur Springs.

Another Canadian 
, . , program. The

„ 1 initial release this week has brought 
the I forth much favorable comment and the 

movement, offering next week is even better.

1
!

< entire month. up toarmyI

lâ THF>* 1917.
I

>

VETERANS
Items of interest to Returned Sol

diers Will Be Printed In This 
Column If Phoned or 

Sent In.
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ICE 1 FRAUD SUGGESTED 
I AT SCHOOL INQUIRY

s MEG ANTIC TROOPS 
EN-ROUTE HOME

mi

HOWDEN
BOILERSEN

/ A

plumbing Firm Accused by 
Counsel at Education 

Board Probe.

Special Train Leaves Halifax 
and Arrival to Be An

nounced L^ater.
•m.

\ i%

Ip.m.
W

f
TOO MUCH HARMONY The S. S. Megantlc reached Halifax 

yesterday morning with the following
i

ily men on board, who are 'all, with few 
exceptions, for Toronto. They left by 
special train, and' the time of Chelr 
arrival will be announced later.

A—Sergt. W. E. Andrews, pte. T. 
Ainsworth, Spr. A. Adams. Pte.~'A. 
Alder, Spr. A. G. Alexander, Pte. E. 
C. Allingham, Spr. W. Anderson, Spr. 
J. Angus. ■" ^
» B—Sgt,, C. C. Butterworth. Gnr. C. 
A. Babcocks, Pte. H. Ball. Pte. T. B. 
Banting, Spr. G. S. Barnett, Spr. WsS. 
Barnett, Spr. J. Barras. Spr. F. V. 
Bates. Lt.-Corp. À. Beattie, Spr. J. 
Sea van, Spr. C. Beddow. SIg. F. C. 
Bell, Spr. J. E. Bennett, Spr. ; AV. G. 
Bertram. Gnr. R. Best, Spr. W. Burk, 
Spr. J. B. Blaikle, Spr. J. Bordman, 
Spr. D. H. Buckus. Pte.^H.
Spr. S. Baslenchan, Cpl. jt i 
Spr. J. B. Boyd, Cpl. F. Bremnor, Cpl. 
C. G. Brftoks. Gnr. C. Brown*, Cpl. F. 
X. Brown» Pte. C. E. Burd, Pte. J. 
E. Burgees, Spr. J. Burk, Spr. G. E. 
Burton.

C—Sgt. J. J. Coultn. Spr. T. H. 
Cameron, Pte. T. Capper. Spr. R. • L. 
Cato, Spr. W. Cay, Spr. B. H. Chap- 
pello. Spr. B. Charbonneau, Spt. M. 
Chevrette, Pte. P. Clarke. Pte. H. 
Clayton, Lt.-Cpl. R. E. Clubley, Pte. 
T. Could, Prs. L. G. Cockburn, Spr. H. 
A. Collin, ^pr. tV., C. Comron, Spr. H. 
E. Cooper, Pte. S. Corbett. Pte. E. 
tfornford, Pte. R. ' Cowan, Gnr. H. 
Craig, Spr. V. J. Crawford, £pr. G. 
Crawley, Pte. T. E. Crockett, Spr. F. 
Crimp, Spr. T. Cupples, Spr. G. Cut- 

Spr. L. G. Currell, Pte. J. F.

judge Lennox Says He Has 
Conclusions Strongly Forced 

on Him.

Ï ■ . ’2L ’ ''

I » ,* « :îWSatisfiedom ■ . \ ;suggested against iwasFHud
one 0f the plumbing firms by Shirley 
Ponioon, K. C.. at the board of educa- ; 
tlon building department Inquiry be
low Mr. Justice Lennox yesterday.

Out of 207 plumbing accounts rei#- 
dered by the Fred Armstrong Co. be- i 

September, 1917, and Mitch,

omers tmW y
i

V
'hlch May Be 
Office. .

iSeen a* Ik
If

: ■ -v

Y>
WÊmâ /

TEN YEARS.
May 13. 1917

ne at 9.00 a.m., and at. 
n came, head and ai 
1th a taje worm w tween
be pleased to recom. ltl8, all but one showed an Increase
GALLOWAY * 3 as compared with the firm's ledger.

>tt St,. Buffalo, NT 1 - “It's funny there never was a change
down." said Shirley Dens ion, K. C. ; 
“Mr. Mlllan. would you consider that 

changes to greater

■

fLsüOÛK for. /III
V

liii

'là: ■l
Boorman. 

J. Bourton.
:;:l: J the sealed pack 

age, but have an 
- eye out also for 

the name

I

ill
fills»

I:'

s., Buffalo. N V ,
March ia| 1917 * 

y that Professor Mul. 
m cure has rid me -«• 
ried five different 
iome remedies
AS GRIMES/ 1
Dlnsmore. Sask, Can.

y'
tT:these numerous 

amounts were legitimate or are they 
a fraud perpetrated on

9s

msm 11
,

the school
fSH!without'i boardr

Mr. Mlllan: “There- is no fraud; every 
account was well checked."

Fred Armstrong was represented by 
Mr. l-’aaken. At Mr.

HOWDEN MAPflNE AND STATIONARY BOILER /
We have four (4) Howden boilers similar 

Immediate shipment. Write us for particulars.
* /

to above, In stock, readv. for.K. K. No. 1,
Jan. 20th. 191». 1 

1 you kindly send ma 
IV ell.” as I have us«Z- 
me the world of goody 

lot better since I hâvs.

1 find the price of iii*' ‘ 
oblige me by sending1

bis solicitor,
Denison's request he sent for hie client. , 

Mr. Denison asked Mr. Fasken why ; 
he stated In a letter to the board of j 
education that the present investiga
tion was only the outcome of a politi
cal squabble In the Ward Four Con- 
gervative Association. He replied that 
it was upon,the instructions of (Mr.

WRIGLEYS HflHTH
The John Inglis Co., Limited

14 Strachan Avenue, Toronto, Ont., Canada. That name is your Pro
tection against inferior 
imitations, Just as the 
sealed package is protec
tion against Impurity.

The Greatest Name 
in Goody-Land-

*
Currier.

D—Sgt. AV. Dennis, Spr. H. Daniels,
Pte. R. Darlington, Pte. D. Davidson^
Pte. F. Davey, Pte. G. Dettman, Pte.
R. Detweiler, Pte. R. Devins. Pte. H.
Donohue, v Pte. F. Downthwaithe. Pte. 1,
F. Doty. Spr. \V. Draper, Gnr. J.
Drew, Pte. G. Drinkmath, Cpl. S.
Dryhurst, Spr. F. Durkin.

E—Spr. G. Edwards, Sgt. D. >t.
Emmott. Lt.-Cpl. J. Elgle. Spr. E.
Ernest. Ptd. G. Evans, Cpl. L. Evans.

F—Sgt. L. Fielding, Spr. V. Falles,
Pte. B. Faithful» Spr. G. Farrows, Cpl.
F. Flannigan. Cpl. E. Fleming. Bdr. C.
Flesh. Cpl. Ç. Flatney, Cpl. W. Ford,
Pte. T. Poster, Pte.' -A, Foxley, Pte. P.
Fraser.

G—C. Q. M. S.*A. Gladman, C. Q. S.
H. Crute. Sgt. E. O. Gadsby. Sgt. R.
Gordon, Pte. E. Gray, Pte. H. Gal
lagher, Spr. R. Geggie, Pte. J. Ger
maine, Spr. A. Gibb, Spr. C. Goad,
Pte. H. Gorman. Pte. A. Graham,
Spr. C. Graham, Spr. T. Graham.
Dvr. F. Grant, Pte. A. Green, Pte. R.
Green well, Pte. P. "Gulley, Pte. J.
Guylefr.

H—Sergt. F. J. Harcombe, Sergt. T. ,
Harpley, Sergt. H. Htfrtell, Sergt. W. 
liodgett, Sergt. M. P. Hone, Sergt. H.
H. B. Hugh, Sergt R. B. Hiibter,
Sergt. W. G. Hurd, Sergt. J. Hurst,
Pte. B. Habart, 'Pte. A., Hackett,
Sapper F. Habbon, Gunner^J. Hall,
Dance. Corp. XV. HaJlam, Pte. H.
Hancock, Pte. E. Harding, Corp. A.
Horlock, Sapper J. Harrington. Ptc. ;
S. Harrington, Ssfpper Harris, Pte. V. j 
Heaslup, Pte. R. Hastings. Pte. AV.
Hatton. Pte. H. Hawkins, Corp. JI,
Haywoo$l, Sapper L. Heaps. Pte. A.
A. "Henry, P»e. H. Henry. Sapper E.
W-rold, Gunner E. Hewer, Corp. S.
Hill, Sapper F. Hilton, Sapper ’H.
Hilts, Pte. H. JHltchman, Sapper XV. 1 
Holden, Pte. C. HolHngs, Ptef J. Hoi- 1 
ljnfeehead, Sapper G. Holman. Sap
per E. Houle, Pte. D- Horn. Pte. J.
Hope. Sapper D; Hbward, Pte. C.
Howse, Sapper J. llughlll,'Sapper H.
Hugo, Sapper H. Huff, Pte. J. Hant,
Pte. XV: Hunt.'

lT-Sap>er F. Xnger.
J—Sapper G. JaTvls, Sertft. P. G.

Jones. Pte. H. Jewell, Pte. J. John
son» Pte. M. Johnson, Saflper A.
Johns, Pte. A. Johns.

K—Sergt. D. King. Sergt. XL A.
Kuenonnan, Pte. XV. Kaln, Sapper E. Spr. *B| Rhube, Pte. F. Ribout, Spr. MOST OF LAND OFFERED 
Kelly, Sapper J. Kennedy, Pte. G. H, Richardson; Pte. S. Robertson, 1
Kanney. Pte. W. Kerr, Sapper N. pte. W. Robinson, Spr. A. Roffey,
King, Pte. S. Kishean, Sapper A. Kip- Corp. S. Rooker, Spr. P. Rose, Spr. G. 
son. Pte. K. Knight, Sapper P. Ross, Spr. E. Routery, Gnr. T. Itoy- 
Krawchuk. ner, Spr. J. Rudkin, Spr. D. Russell,

L—Sergt. A. Racket, Sergt. J. H. u-Corp. J. Russell.
Lee, Sergt. XXr. H>. Ixx>se, Sergt. H.H. B.—Sergt. O. E. Steeper,. Spr. F.
Lundy, Pte. A. Lacey. Sapper r . Sandford, Spr. J. Sacsford, Spr. A.
Leverty, Pte. R. Laldlaw, Corp. XV • Sarrison, Pte. F. SasinovUcb, Spr.
Laktng. Pte. J. l,ambert. Sapper B. p gcott> ptc. B. Sottie, Gnr. T. Shce- 
Lamont, Sapper G. 1-ang, Corp. d. nan Ptc Ti Sheppard. Pte. W. Shep- 
Lawrence, Pte. S. L»wrenpe, -Pte. F. I ^ Spr. W. Sheerrit, Spr. H. Sills,
Lawson, Pte. J. Lawson, Pte. w. c silversmith, Pte. W. Simpson,
Legge, Pte. H. Ilitch. Pte. H. Le
page, Pte. A. Leptne, Pte. H. Ivester,
Corp. J. Lindsay, Pte. E. Linsey, Pte.
A. Lingwood. Sapper J. l.insky, Pte,
,1. Little, Corp. G. Lockyçr, Pte. A.
Longwood. Lancc-Corp. Iprd, Gunner 
J. Ludgrove, Pte. A. Love-ridge, Sap- 
per R. Lowe, Pte. A. Lucas, Pte. J.
Lumsden.

M—Sergt. J. D. A. McLean, Sergt.
R. N. Mitchell Sergt. J. XV. Murray,
Sergt. S. McCracken, Sergt> C. B.
McIntosh. Sergt. C. T— McTague,
Sapper R. McDonald, Sipper C'.^
Marriott. iHe. XVÎ. Madden, Pte- B.
Matthews, Pte. F. Maynard, Sapper
R. Measter, Pte. H. Miller, Corp.
Mlllen, Corp. E. Moody, Corp.
Morris, Pte. J. Mullen, Sapper 
McCabe,
Driver
Coombes, Corp. It. MeGrea, Pte. A.
McCurdy, Pte. R. McDonald, Pte. J.
McEachron, Sapper R. McFadden,
Pte. J. MacFarmnd. Pte. J. McFar- 

11a nc, ptc. .1. McGaw. Pte. J. Mc- 
Gibbon, Sapper P. McGlynn. Pte. L.
(McIntyre, Pte. Df McKay, Pte. J.
Me Kaye, Corp. N. McKay, Pte. F.
MsKlnlcy, Pte. G. McLaughlin, Pte.
\V. McLoish, Sapper D McLennan,
Pte. D. M-:Leod, Pte. M. McBeake,
Corp. A. McPherson, Sapper R. Mc- Pte. W. XVWtney,
Tavlsh. I Pte. F. X»’-illiams.

N—Sapper C. Near, Corp. A. ,Ne«s. j Pte. J. Williamson, pt«; R_ w^m- j 
Pte Nothercore. Pte. XV. Nytholas, Spr. A. XV ray. Spr. C. XX right, Pte.
Pte.' W Hobbs Ptc. W. Noon, Pte. W. XXYight, Pte. XV. Wright. Pte. t. T 
XV. Norman. Seppei O. Northey, Sap- *H. Wyllie, Spr. C. Yeatman, Spr. S. J. ply.

Norwood, Lance-Corp. IM. j Yorkf Pte. L. Young.

ïYours truly. Armstrong. 1-------------------------------------------------------------------------
Fred Armstrong said of the Ward ______________________

■ Four association matter: “The first !
Investigation under Judge Winchester 
W«B caused by Rhys D. Fairbalrn and 
this Investigation Is being conducted
by his brother-in-law, yourself. If I ----------------------------------------- -1
have misjudged the cause I am sorry.” Appellate Court—Second Division."

"Then it was a case of brothers- List of case for Thursday, March 6,
in-law," said Mr. Denison. “I thought at 11 a.m.:

« riiaybe the building department had I Baikie v Bradely.
r:.or^f 5tov- 16. 1917: a, .some little to do with ifcs Booth v Ottawa Electric Railway,
vili find enclosed *1.00 Mr. Armstrong eaid the increases in I McKay v Tillsoniburg. •
vnnrT,-,«'a?,l.711„dest?)y,y : the changes in the accounts were quite McClemont v Crain,

lôd at the time fwLnt’ natural and easily justified. Laborers' Bailey v Bailey.
time and accounts are always subjèct Canada Metal & Scrap Iron Co. v 

Yours respectfully to the view of the foreman. They were Sjoberg.
_____ « all changes of necessity.

Ave„ Toronto

CftY FATHERS IKIURH) - 
BY to MEMBER

Staples. April, 191». j:

eived the package M 
l me March 20, and IE 
s send me *6.00 wortir 
lent ' T-

f

Sincerely your*.
tit Mark Irish, M.L.A., Complains 

of Way Toronto’s Legislation 
is Handled. mf-

Mark H, Irish, M.LA.. represen't-
Explanation Necessary. Aments' wiW"d'eUwed on Fri- ‘vlnc.^housT In^aTtter^to'ïhe-

"Unless you can make a satisfactory : dayiat the opening of court in the fol- soll?u°r, criticized the manner in 
expia,nation," said Mr. Denison, ‘Til1 lowing cases: with, the city took "p the mat.er of
have to argue before the commissioner Henderson v Strang. .. -, legislation with the government. In
on the basis that these changes are Reynolds v Hamilton & Dundas Rail- , ,e‘teT says: 'Ever since I
Incidents of fraud. >. way. ,h,ave ha?,.lhe h°n°r of representing

Fred Armstrong: There is no fur- Hopkinson v Weeterman. ' t f0?,!’1 Vie"cy, of Northeas. Toron-
ther explanation to be - made. The Single Court. '? ,in Ontario House I have con-
changes and charges are quite compli-" Before Mr. Justice Rose. List of ! ^ Pr°te,stcd at ^he manner In
^ Denison: “I'll have to keep my ^ ^

view unless convinced qltherwise.” ^Re Hamilton estate. t . T,OIlunt0- m®mbers to the opening
C. J. Doughty, superintendent of the . Re -'Cares estate. of the se»ss .cÎH’ and 10 mem-

plumbing, heating and ventilation, in Trusts & Guarantee v Globe Gra- after tho
addition to,having oversight of works phite. - house is -in^ full pressure.^
In progress, was examined. Since 1912 Sterling Trusts v McKeown. ithd ’3°he stated that over a million dollars Re Hell!well estate ' * ;eal members o. parliament, either In
has been spent In plumbing repairs Re Thomas estate. ' .I ar£, °£, th

I on the schools. He stated that a book Sparks v Conmee, and F. W. Cler- mimhsr fhl hn.
1 «bowing the names of plumbers in gue. third party. Mr. Justice Rose, «aid "h.?? hs ,

the various districts harl been pre- judgment* v^r°rs i instructed
pared from which the near Cat plumber The plaintiff’s claim against the de- rln'g^a^"conference ^Itl^ the° Toronto 
was called to do repairs. Vendante Is on uroml-eorv notes' ma le ran®v a conference with the Toronto

Old Material Taken. by the late .Tames Comfnee, of whose Ih.^Lrar' a^i^,tor..ra?
. - _ XVhile there was no Trlction be- WIU the defendants are executors in thÇ mayor added, last
* **.'] tween Mr. Bishop, .Mr. Waste and favor of \villiam II Hurley jr and Pa^<‘^lher . advertise all our logls-

n Falls June 191» ' himself, Mr. Doughty "felt, some- Co„ and by them 'endorsed. . There rSod°tfmet0 rn’w’’fall^t^ha
Falls, June, 191». S j times' he "was not being allowed the were five of these- notes, but some members* thlt thev should* iL^iven

send me one doltortfil 1 afth®rtty he ehouM' s,nce last fall have been paid on account and there ?n port unît v h,» d^ScuM the^hm
other's Friend Worm’ Plumbers have not been allowed to are In question only two notes, each - „duithecvc offithUs and the board

Riven my , children-' away the old material from the for * I.4)00 and dated February 17. 1906. : 0f cantrol in proffer W adequate
would not be' without* aohools. He said a year or two ago one payable 12 months, and the other .»
deal, as I have a little that the board oou’.it* fcave $r»00 a year two years after date. ^The defendants* * __ ;________•
before I gave her your‘ If this material were. not taken. An- claim against the third party is upon •
e is as healthy as any> other of his suggestions put into ef- an undertaking in writing ‘given by SOUTHAMPTON, NEW PORT OF
ï obliged for your goo4B feet last fail wos h.v having the the third party to Conmee. dated Feb-1- CUNARD LINE,

plumbing' and repair work done by Mie ruary 13.’ 1906. to pay the notes when
board’s own men. He had j>reviou»ry due. Mr. Conmee had bought abates According to cable advices Just

■ euggested that $5,000 a year could be the capital stock of companies in received by A. F. Webster & Son. 83 
ring. Oct. 2nd, 1916. Æ saved by this method. which Mr. Olergue was interested and Vonge street, from the headquarters
lending for some mote Mr. Doughty said that bills for Hurley & Co., broker/?, carrying onW the Cunard Steamship Company,
ledictne. It is the best.; ff.OOO had been sent,, in flbr thawing business in Philadelphia, were threat- Limited, in Liverpool, the home port
W yet. I have beeti. out fcozen pipes las, fiar. The care- ening* to sue him. apparently in re- />f lhe largo ifctssenger vessels of the
soon' as von oan B could ho instructed in an hour sped of obligations contracted in con- - Cunard Line will__ip the future be

Yours truly 1 to empty pipes over a holiday nection with the purchase. Mr. Con - ^Southampton.
to prevent freezing. At Regal Road mee die! in 1913 or 1914 and in May, va* ftrtst made at the shareholders* 
a temporary ca-i'etakev left the wtn- 1914, the plaintilYs took out an order meeting of the London and South-
do iv-open ovçr night at a" very cô-ld Ôf i*evivor continuing the action against. vvegtern Railway, when the chairman
season. ,.the present defendants, the executors ! t°ld his stockholders of the impend-

HIs relations with Superintendent of his will. The third party notice ing change.
Bisiiop :uid Assistant Sup^ inlcodent ! was issued on Ovtober 13, 1917. The
Waste had always been harmonious. I defence urged by the, thirl party to Lj,pr Associated _ Press, Sir Alfred
"the utiwM-t harmony.” * ” tho claim -against him is twofold; want Booth, Bart., chairman of the board

of consideration for tbs promise, and directors of tire Cunard Line, auth- 
Thdre is far thaJ the claim i* barred by the statute °Uzcd the statement that the Cunard

a great deal too : of limitations. I think that th© latter • Line intends to take the place- of the
board and ; defence is fatal to the claim. German lines in providing a regular

T have noi sut for There will therefore be judgment in ; service of passenger steamers of 
favor of the Vila intiffs atrain^t the de- ! highest class between New i 
fendants for $2.555.10. with costs, -^he Cherbourg and Southampton, 
defendants’ claim against the third i inconceivable,” said
r>artv will be dismissed with costs. Fif- fre<l Booth, *‘that\ the Cunard Line as 
teen* days* stay. f the premier British line in the North

Atlantic would allow the importa/it 
passenger traffic betivc©n the United 

! States and the channel ports to be 
Of Eight Hundred Dollars monopolized by other companies The 

° | Cunard Line does not intend to
abandon any service which it has 
carried on in the past. On the con

fie fore Judge Coatsworth in the crim- trary, new services will be cstab- 
«a »,

the theft of some $800 belonging to Meanwhile whatever steamers are 
Mrs. Essie McGinn, a widow, who re- ; available will be u^ed In the various

Accused is i Cunard services to’ the best advan- 
.. , „ . ... ; tage in accordance, with the demandsu ble heax y man' and did not eo into I of traffic. In life question of the 

the box, but remained seated at the ’ distribution of tonnage between Liv- 
lawyers’ table with his counsel, J. 6. : erpool and Southampton, it should bç 
O'Donoghue, and Aubrey Bond, while borne in m%d that Liverpool re-N 

. . ,, . . quires cargo capacity as well as pas-Crown Attorney Greer prosecuted. ! alenger accommodation, while South- 
Mrs. McGinn, the first witness, torn anrpton requires less cargo-'Space. It 

of giving the money to Lortus, ana may, therefore, be understood 'that
tho Aqui'.ania and Mauretania will 
eventually be used on the New York* 
Southampton run, i^hile the New 
York-Liverpool service will be equto- 
ped with steamers of greater earn--
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WOULD HAVE CITY 
RUN BELL COMPANY

FOR TAXES WITHDRAWNThis announcement

Of the 2,195 parcels of land adver
tised, for sale by the city fbr ajrears 
of taxes approximately 1,750 settle^ 
ments were made before the actual 
auctioning began at the city hall yes
terday. The Land Corporation Lim
ited and the Suburban Homes, Lim
ited, had| many lots in the list, but 
they were withdrawn.

The nature of the bidding was brisk 
and at times there was considerable

When seen by a correspondent of Greater Labor Party Asfcs 
Board of Control to 

Take Action.
Avenue-

Too Much Harmony. ~
Mr. Justice Lennox 

too much harmony, 
much harmony, with the 
everyboih else
sixteen or eighteen days w ilhoui com
ing to come conclusions prettj de- 
fin i te;l y.

Miss Maud Me.Vnish, ledger clerk, 
staled Hint she had bedn a member of 
the permanent staff of the board of ’ 
education -for the past two years 
had previously acted as 
Clerk with another firm

gton Ave.
Pte, J. SkellicocK. Pte. B. Smith,
Spr. D. Smith. Pte] F., Smith. Spr. F.
Smith. Spr. XV. Smith. Pte. P. Solway,
Pte. XV. Spalding, Spr. R. Sparks,
Corp. J. Spiegelhalter, Spr. R. Star,
Pte. XX*. Steele, Pte, J. Stewart, L.- 
Corp. V, Stewart, Spr. R. Stick wood,
Spr. A. S piller, Corp. J.
Carp. t\ ■
Pte. E.'Strong, Spr. H. Stuckey, Spr.
J. Sutcliffe, Spr. G. Sutherland.

T. —Pte. E. Taylor, Corp. H. Taylor. I smallest amount of taxes owing on
Pte. J. Taylor, Pte. M. Taylor, Spr. any one property was *1.89; It was 
C. Tieeple, Corp.'A. TerYy, Spr. XV. against an IS-foot lot on the south 
Tcskcy, Spr. A. Thompson, Spr. B. side of Balliol street, neat- Y<mg" 
Thompson, Spr. J. Thompos-n, Pte. E. 1 The, smallest amount paid per T 
Tachuk, Pte. C. Tomlin, Pte. M. was for 15 feet, part of a 50-foot lot 
Tugnatt", Spr. XV. Toullock. on the west side of Snowden avenue,

U. —Pte. F. Underhil, Spr. S. Upshell which sold for *14.62. , The highest
V. —Gnr. H. Van wick. Spr. A. priye per foot was for three feet of

X'eary,, Spr. G. Xrernon. Pte. E. Xrin- property on the north side of Isabella 
cent. street, west of Jaiwis,. it was sold tor !

W. —C.-S. M. F. XVilkinsop. Sergt. $273.80.
F. XX'alker, Sergt. E. XV. XVillerton, Purcihasers of land sold for arrears 
Sergt. G. J. XVright, Spr. A. XVade, of taxes are required to hold it for 
Corp. G. XX'alker, Spr. R. XValker, Pte. one year and at the end of that time 
P. Walker/ Pte. P. XValsh, Pte. R^. the original owner may buy It back 
AValter, Spr. H. Walton, Gnr. E. XVan- ! at the selling price, plus 10 per cent, 
les» L.-Corp. R. XVatts, Sergt. A.1 interest.-
Webster. Corp. R. XV. Wells. Ptc. .1.
Whalen, Spr. S. XVhite. Pte. It. AVhite,

Spr. J. XVTlbee,
Pte. R. XVilltams, Treasurer Will Not Take Off the War 

Mi# From Municipal Taxpayers.

the
fork,

A conyitmication was received by 
the board of control yesterday from 
the Labor party ' of Greater Toronto

SHED + j, 
MS OF POLICE:

Sir Al corn peti.lon. This was noticeable in 
North Toronto, the purchase of the I conceniing the acquisition of the Bell 
Metropolitan Railway by the city ap- ! Telephone Company by the city, 
parent!y making that part of the city Cont Maguire said: 
a verv desirable one. „ ... .

One strip of land on Hurst avenue' fal' d4'rtant, Jf the company continues 
one foot in width brought $9.8,1. The to give such poor service, when the

public will demand that this be dome.

yards and over fence*, 
sterday morning, dun, Stillwell, 

Stocks. Spr. A. Steinwood, “The time is notphot was fired from a, 
-pard, aged 17 year*,
. was caught on the 
[l placed under arrest ' 
urglary, Sheppard la 

under ah alias a*ft 
ed to have committe<F$7 
during the past year, • j 
k-ing taken place re--»'

Is Charged With TheftShe 
checking 

The witness
came to the Ixjm-d of education to 

(S**** over ^accounts as part of her 
{tutits. The attention of Mr. Doughty 
'as cafied to an\

J.. T. Loftus, a barrister, appeared There is not another company that 
gives such a bad service as the Bell 
Telephone- Company."

Mayor Church observed that the 
city had not power to do this and 
Cont. Cameron added that it was a 
matter for federal action.

The social service commission in a 
■letter to the board advised that the 
city relief officer, public health de- 

I partmei. and the house of industry 
be a>ked to report the matter of de
pendency of discharged soldiers’ fam
ilies to the eo Miens’ aid commission 
immediately after any relief haxl been 
given and In the case of the soldier’s 
family, where the man was «dill in 
the army that it be sent to Lieut.- 

I Col. R. C\ Windeyer at military head- 
i quarters.

A statement submit,tod by the as- 
j sessment commissioner showed that lit 
1 1918 $87,705,576 worth of property was 
exempt from taxation. The city, 
county and provincial and Dominion 
governments arc exempt to the 
amount of $60,650,713, other properties 
exempt'are as follows :
Oitarch properties......................... $12,892,998
Hospitals............................................. 5,429.758
Cemeteries .......................................... 2.641,255
Seminaries df learning .... -2,590,889
Charitahlé institutions...........  1,891,2*0
Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A.............  975,071
Art Museum..................................... 283,118
Massey Hall .................................... 186.400
Upper Canada Biblfe Society 67,00» j
St. George's Club ...................... 55,000
Daughters of Empire ............. 37,415 j
Other properties ... -................

ce

apparent -excessive 
t charges and an ex phi notion/was call- 

_ ' «d for front the firm concerned. Trade
t Sheppard was se«,, Mats were also used to check off 
Sh&îtîTÆ Charges f0‘- mtfterials. Then, was nô 
cntcHng7 the hotia^l . checking of the number of
>ot, and'When he was' cours charged for .when plumbing 
es blood' was running counts charged -so much per hour

The blood left 6.^ Thompson, a member of last
' and the policeman, War's board of education. , testified 
Sheppard to his home- s . tiiat 'he had been employed by Shirley 

Sheppard was suc-^'l Denison, K.C* in examining a nmn-i 
keeping clear ofBfc W of school accounts for the commis- • 

KBh,acknhaîf°homemTw"' . hud found

entered on the same s ■
- Jewelry and other j *ar. MnA\ limpey object' d to any 

--'.-■=*! statements. Mr. Thompson's
dal! and Gwynne a ve- i detailed examination was postponed.

detective office yeg* the inquiry adjourned
mplaining that their on Settirda 
tered. Sheppard wa*
; #. watch of his home 
rd passed along l“* 

and Bain, start- 
followed closely, 

saw that he was eor- 
o the top of a shea* 
lane and Bain staye™
,r the officers fired »
Iver in the ah", a"” 
elf up and came down

oot
K.
R.

M. McÇhiskey, 
R. Mc-

Sapper 
R. McColm, Pte.sides at 13 Napier street

ac-

leg

many over-
i which he claimed he would invest for 

her at a good rate of Interest. After
wards he had told her that lie had In
vested the money In a number of 
houses on Ashdale avenue, but she had 
received no documents from Loftus, 

i who had been her solicitor fur some 
time, to prove that such an invest
ment had been-mude. ”1 only had his 

I word." stated Mrs. McGinn.
After the judge had heard accused's 

! evidence for some time, the case was 
adjourned till Friday, wnen certain 
documents relating- to the case will be 
produced.

PROVINCIAL FINANCE.

to resume
!ng power."> mornmg x

Today the legislature goes into-sup- 
Tfie address of Hon. T, AV. Mc- 

Garry will disappoint the overburdened 
taxpayers who may bey looking for- 

J. Ogg, Pte. G. Ogorodnik, I “PARASITE” CASE FIXED • ward to the removal or the war tax 
Pte. H. Oke’-le, Spr. AV. Olthoff, Spr. irrtD CADI V 1UFYT u/FFIf with the end of the war.
P. Omrod, Spr. E. Ough. rUR LAALI l wmjv Last night the speaker's annual

p.—Sergt. E. Page, Sergt. AV. AV. ----------- dinner was held and was attended by
Pheland. Sergt. VV. Purdy, Corp. J. in a decision handed dbwn vester- , cabinet ministers, judges, reppesenta-
Page, Gnr. J. Pace, Corp. T. Page, day by Justice Sutherland at Osgoode ! tives of the churches and other" per-
Pte. AV. Parent. Spr. D. Paton, Pte. Hall, his lordship refused to stay pro- sons of prominence. The house did

| AV. Piece, Gnr. H. Pearen, Spr. F. ceedlngs against Rev. D. Spence, who rWt meet.
_ ; Pearson. Spr. T. Pearson, ' Spr. F. is charged with publishing a book

’ ] Peck. Corp. A. PengeKy, L.-Corp. A. , banned b», an order-in-.eounci’.. and
Pennell, Gnr. O. Pepper, PteUF, Peters, the case will proceed on March 12, a

k ' Pte. A. Phillips, Gnr. 'CM Pitman, further remand of one week having
upon Mrs. Emily Qtff IM !M It It II IKII II' * l* "Jr Spr. G. Place, Pte. J. Plans, L.-Corp. been granted by Magistrate Kings ford,

Harper, his sister-in-law. AVhen he fH. Perl ley, Spr. C. P render gas t, Spr. when the case came up before him
received his discharge Harper stood to /M E M j 1» H/iC e-‘ --TjlL Presley, L.-Corp. S. Priej, Spr. J. yesterday.
ttention In the box and saluted his Mît ILTC' Uitc-our. The case, has been on the court

honor while a female friend of his MM . RîMEOY , R—Sergt. M. E. Race, Pte. E. Raei- calendar for a long time, and Mr.
■ ho was in court commenced to ap- ' IP 1 *1 ” cot,,Ptc. À.- Raines, Spr. J. Ramson, Spence's lawyers hafe secured remand
I'laud. but . was speedily silenced by^i.,’ Red.Weak,Weary «ftij yes Fw *«et if Ip wrtti ! ;<pr p. Raymond. -Spr J. Re:dford, after remand, while awaiting the de-
the court attendants. - j And Granulated ^%lkM ov Llurnw U«.Chica** pré. L Rej nolda, Spr. AA'. Kholnfan, clalon of trie appeal judge.

SPENCE CASE ADJOURNED.
t'awn per C. 

Nugent.
Magistrate Kingsford in the police 

court yesterday morning again ad
journed for one week the case again»*, 

ev. Ben Spence, charged with pub- 
banned literature known as 

The case has been
Ærice

O Pte.

ishing
"The Parasite.” 
in the court for many weeks.' Mr. 
Corley, however, said that he would 
be ready to proceed next week with' 
the charge.

t
t

SOLDIER WAS ACQUITTED,I IS OPENED.
ki* for navigation wit
into, the steamer W" 
i tftemoon for Ham* 
Id caixo of PackaS 
kw l&mirton tomor
\ ami ov'ifi return to
hie Maeaesa Is- under 

W Corson, and on 
the slik hat wW J* 
tv the harbor master 

to arrive tn port.
,v'ration for last .
| tho same date W»

David. Harper, a retumed soldier, 
was yesterday dismissed by Judge 
Coatsworth, in the criminal sessions 

j on a charge of having committed an 
l indecent

CITY OF TORONTO’S DEBT.

•A*report has been submitted by i 
Commissioner Bradshaw to the board 1 
of control showing that the debt of i 
the city now amounts to $104,116.152. !
The total debt charge of $8.556.505 j 
will not have to be met entirely this 
year, but will be spread over three declared that if the controller key had 
following yeurs by the new deben- been taken off, the trouble might

have been averted.

1
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POUNDED 1880.
A tnerttlng newspaper published every 

day in" the year by The World News
paper Company of Toronto, Limited, 

H. J. Maclean, Managing Director. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO-

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET 
» Telephone Calls :

Mam 5358—Private exchange connecting 
all departments.

Branch Office—40 South McNab 
Street, Hamilton.

Telephone Regent 1946.
Dally World—2c per copy; delivered. 60c 

Per month, $1.35 for 3 months, $2.60 for 
6 months, $5.00 per year In advance; or 
$1.00 per year, 40c per month, by malt 
It? Canada (except Toronto) United 
Kingdom, United States and Mexico.

Sunday World—5c per copy, $2.50 per 
year, by mall.

T o Foreign Count ries._posta
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z* NO MORE 
LEAKS

k
y5$ rWÆ:

r ■
el

>\Yy\Nu-

’* };■nil'

Leaky tubs and pails are 
an exasperation * and 
nuisance. Abolish them! 
Free your household 
from this annoyance.

Barbara Tells Mr. Frederick He 
is Mistaken in. His Surmises.

sVX 4 a tfidi
!

7 CHAPTER XXV.r 1 was stunned, unable to make any 
reply to Mr. Frederick for a few mo
ments. He waited, saying nothing 
more. All the foreboding sensations 
I had experienced concerning . Nell’s 
business affairs rushed over me with 
increased impetuosity. Then suddenly 
came a sort of indignation. Who 
was this mat) that i dared to sày such 
things about my Husband, my Nell? 
He was accusing him of dishonesty— 
at least it amounted to that. .

“You are mistaken, I am sure, in 
what you say,” I returned coldly, al- 
tho I was trembling, 
band, is an honorable

“I was afraid you might not 
what I had to say in the way I meant 
it. But I had to do it. I couldn't see 
your husband ruin himself and— 
others without a protest."

The man’s face would have con
vinced anyone that he really believed 
xv hat he said. All my indignation 
against him oozed away, the while f 
did not believe what he had told me— 
rather I tried to compel myself to 
think I did not believe It. He was 
mistaken; that was all. He had mis
understood Nell. He bad meant well.

’’I’m sorry I spoke as I did. Mr, 
Freder.ek. I am sure you mean to be 
kind. But I am just as positive that 
you are misjudging Neil. Mr. Forbes 
would do nothing wrong. How you 
got that Impression I do not know. 
He never talks business with 
I cannot discuss It intelligently— 
would not, if I could—without Neil’s 
knowledge.”

“Your loyalty does

1 ' I'
mu!

X

EDDY’S INDURATED FIBREWARE
WASHTUBS AND PAILS

extra. :k*.
% ;sStony Creek Advising Hamilton.

There is no slackening in the or
ganized attempt tp 

. people of Hamilton that a radial rail
way from Niagara to Toronto, with 
Hamilton in the apex of the angle 

i around which the greatest stream of 
tourist traffic in America will course, 
is a foregone failure.

, A voice from Stony Creek is raised 
to say'That the project should be look- 
cd at askance, anda given 
agcm&nt. The Hamilton 
elaborates the Stony Creek sugges
tion, and discusses the proposed 
Hydro radial under every Impossible 
guise. The first great objection is to 
the proposal that the municipalities 
guarantee the funds for the railway. 
The Herald contends that the two 
cases are not alike when the present 
guarantee is compared with that for 
the Hydro pother scheme. Hamilton 
and the other municipalities wanted 
power, and the Hydro commission 
brought it to them. They couldn’t 
get power unless It were transmitted 
to them, and for this,co-operation \fas 
necessary, so they co-operated, spent 
their money, and" now control and 
manage the local power plants thejp- 
selves. This, The Herald contends," is 
quite different from the radial rail
way plan. But how 1^ it different? 
The Herald simply omits to say that 
the transmission lines were built with 
borrowed money, which the munl- 
cipalities had to make themselves re
sponsible for, a fact which was used 
by the private power companies at 
the time in exactly the same way as 
the same Interests are using the 
guarantee of the radial bonds today.

There is no possible way for the 
municipalities to build a radial road 
without co-operation. They must get 

| together to provide the wherewithal,
I which Is provided' by their credit. 

They guarantee the bonds of the rail-1 
way, which will he secured by the 
railway Itself Te begin' with, and the 

, only difference between the radial 
and the power scheme is one that The 
Herald does not point out. It is that the 
radial bonds are really better secur
ities than the power bonds, against 
which The Herald dare say nothing 
today.

But The Herald complains that the 
radial railway -is for the benefit of 
the whole province, and that anyone 
can travel over the electric road when 
it. is. built. The deduction Is that if 
nobody but. Hamilton people were al
lowed to travel on the radial railway 
it would be all right for Hamilton io" 
guarantee the bonds.

Now thy is the sort of piffle to 
which the Hamilton papers 
duccd in their cffofl to oppose the 
building of a radial railway which 
will compare with the Cataract out- 

{ fit as a. 00 horsepower motor 
compares with a bone-shaker bicycle. 

Tho more people travel on the road

/g cannot leak, because they are made in one piece,’without 
j°m or seam. They are tough and impervious to liquids 
or dmtèdhtThd "*ilicnt. that they never, become battered 

thc watcr hot a long time, because 
"ot induct heat as metal does, yet they are easv 

to lift and easy to cany. They cost less than meUl,^ S
SîiSS •*le” “able «° -d ru,t' will
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it farmers’ sons who never went any I 
farther than the register card In this 
battle.

They did not work on locomotive*, 
doing all the work which had here
tofore been done by strong boys who 
were anxious to learn the trade. Nor 
did they go to the docks and work like 
trojans in order that the men might 
be released when England needed 
them most.

Please understand that we are not 
depreciating in any way what the 
wonderful Canadian women did do. 
but we are merely trying to point out 
that in comparison with what was 
done by the women across the sea, it 
was simply a handful. After all of 
that, or In other words after the wom
en of Great Britain had won the war, 
because Lloyd George says that they 
did win it, are there any in this ;| 
country who are going to begrudge h 
them the right to get married to Ca- | 
nadian boys ?

Surely in return for keeping the | 
Huns from our shores, we might be 1 
broad enough to allow them to do || 
just as they please for at least two | 
or three years. By marrying the | 
Canadian or American boys they may fj 
in some cases be getting the worst of 
the bargain, because you know thoeê 
sort of things happen in the best of I 
families, while op the other hand they I 
may have saved the boy from some j 
unknown fate Which certainly would j 
not have been good for him.

And then again. It Is not reasonable 
to suppose that any of them blind- • 
folded the /fellows and led them to the 
altar agalnpt their wills. Had the 
boys not wanted to get married to 
them they would not have done so. 
And now that it is ait over.' let us be 
sports enough" In this country to ac- I 
cept the Inevitable with a smile. Woe 
be to thc person who will deliberately 
set out to make life Unbearable for 
any brldeN)f any boy who married over 
there. Rather, indeed, 
plan great welcome parties for them - 
—the savers of the world.

: IDA RE THE 
ENGLISH BRIDES

«t iSm’J-:'1 i!'1
:V me, so

: \
By IDA L. WEBSTER.t

>fe u «
honor, 
a mo

ment, then: “But even if I lose yoitr 
friendship, which I value greatly, I 
must tell you once more. Try and get 
Mr. Forbes to go sfow. As I salrl, 
someone Is bound to suffer. Not only 
you and him but innocent parties— 
people who invest all they have in 
some wildcat scheme, because they, 
like you, believe in the man who is 
putting it over. I know what I am 
talking about. Please forgive me if 

• >ou can, and believe that I have 
only do.ne this because of my very 
real liking for you both, 
band is a brilliant young man. He 
can make a good living without doing 
things which, to say the least, are 
reprehensible."

He had risen while talking. Now 
he extended his. hand to me, and after 
looking ip his eyes I took it. His ex- 
pression was sad, and I knew ho had 
spoken truly when he said that ho 
had meant what he had done as . a 
kindness.

“Can you forgive me?” he smiled ■ 
down at me. He was a very tall man.

“I forgive you because I know you 
meant to be kind. But you are as 
surely mistaken. When you realize It 
you will come and tell me, won't 
you ?” " ’ ,

“I certainly shall. And 
would be happier than I if that should 
be the case. I leave for thc west to
night, so I shall not see you again. It 

be months before

you
” he hesitated, .waitedbut There has been a great deal of 

writing, and talking back and forth 
about the Canadian soldiers marrying 
English women. Certainly some of 
the hand grenades which have passed 
between the various people interested 
have b«in Infested with the string .of 
the serpent's tail, or whatever other 
part of the reptile’s body happens to 
carry it.

Perhaps it is only natural for the 
girls on this Aide of the 
resent the fact tjhat the boys whom 
they knew in the told days before the 
war, have forgotten them and taken 
■to pastures new. Then, again, there 
■is the thought to remember that men 
are somewhat scarce, or are said to 
be, and there is not a woman in the 
whbte world who does not 
home of her own.

< "As for the English women, they too 
have a perfect right to voice their 
opinions of the whole affair. When 
one Is in a strange country it is 
somewhat of a strain upon your'art of- 
resisting to sit still

i
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entirely under their own control, for 
their own profit, and there will not be 
a cent of. outlay required from Hamil
ton in cash.

»water to

Your hus-

The solicitude of The Herald fqr 
the National Railway lines is only 
bluff. When the railways are taken 
entirely out of politics as the Hydro
electric system is. there will be no 
further trouble with them. The

m
lli y ■'il

' Ottawa, M*'-ch 5.—The western 1st member for Red rwr
Unionist members of parliament who house meets tomorrow afternoon Dr 
are here over the holiday put in most Clark is and a!way^ h^s a nS,.'
ot their time today holding another nounced free trader and his deliver 

to which, as usual, the ance In tiZ hou^ ’tomorrow ti l ^ 
western ministers were not invited, awaited with Interest It' is rumored 
It/is rumored tlAt the tariff question that the opposition may soon n^t th^

aftin Mndo\diS?U8Si,0n" The ac- western Unionist member^" the t^t
Hon of the Manitoba legislature in un- on the tariff issue by movine an 
fnn‘m5Zsl>' adopting a resolution call- amendment to the address in reply to 
ing for immediate tariff reductipn the speech from the throne ^ 
and the acceptance of the reciprocity amendment may only go £ far as to 
pact with the L n.ited *States had -some- express regret that the sneech from thin* to do with today’s conference, the thrones no Indicatif of any 

recent interview intention on the part of th* c-nvam 
given out by XV. F. Cockshutt, M.P., ment to deal With the tariff a um*inn 
explaining away his speech in the On the other hand it mty go f^her 
ro^ro°f Icommons m favor of some and i-ecommend sweeping reductions
th™m'osent Z»\on qUeStton at 1” the ^ duties along* the linel of

C , the i-esolution moved in the house of
he views of the west on the tariff commons a few years ajro bv Hon

Uninn!Ht «»n=gtht befoI® the caucus of Frank Oliver and seconded by Bon 
Unionist senators and membeis to be Frank B. CarveK. That resolmion 
had tomoiTow morning, altho It had oalto.l for'the increase in th^Rriti.h 
been understood all along that tho preference to fifty per cent the adon 
main purpose of tomorrow’s meeting Hon by Canada of the Taft-Laurier 
was to discuss the patronage cues- lecipZcity “eom.n and hX
«Z tmv/œ cSs'slon ^ >,UP°n ^ °"Vrimi,fural
CT commission implements, mining machinery, crude

The debate upon the address will be oil and foodstuffs, and a reduction in 
resumed by Dr. Michael Clark,- Union- the duties upon all necessaries of life

want a

L,
ki : ex-i

perlence of the whole world 
that radial lines are the best possible 
(feeders for steai’m roads, and attract 
a class of traffic which steam roads' 
do not touch.

“These things Hamilton

«proves
|j

while another 
person is roasting the people frontf 
your native land, and that is the ex
planation for all the letters which were 
shown thru the riiedium of the To- 
ronto papers, on this subject of mar
riage. ' ,

A couple of days ago we listened to 
Dr. Creelman talk about England and 
English women, and since then we 
cannot say too much for them, ,nor 
think, too highly of them. Any class 
of females who would go out and 
work, as the women of Great Britain 
did, have- every right to marry any 
men In the allied countries If they so 
desire. , >

Of course, we had women who did 
wonderful work in this war. There 
were gfirla who got themselves posi
tions on the farms, and who worked, 
hard at it. There were others 
went Into,munitions, and worked like 
slaves, but they were not working on 
a ration system, nor were they 
taking the place of men doing road 
work. They were put 
but they were not used as conductors, 
nr motormen. They were not used às 
taxi drivers, and forced to take their 
"fares" thru the streets during an air 
raid. They were not depended upon 
for the wheat output of the country, 
because there were any number of

Central Conferi 
on Territorial \ 

First A

ratepay
ers would do well to ponder," is the 
advice of The Herald, 
along, certain that if accepted the by
law will be carried by a big majority.
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f I am again inmay
New1 York. Please do not let what’â 
have said make you unhappy.”

I kept a brave face until he had 
gone. Then all he had said came 
back with crushing force. Was Nell. 
In hlu anxiety to make money, his 
desire
things which "were looked upon with 
suspicion by conservative 
men," as Mr. Frederick had said? I 
wouldn’t believe It. I couldn’t. Why. 
even father had been satisfied with 
what Neil had told him of his busi
ness affairs. And father was terribly 
straight-laced. That he was also a? 
ignorant as a baby of the methods 
of promoters and certain capital sts 1 
did not know, would not have be
lieved. No, Mr. Frederick had been 
misinformed.

I couldn't sit still, neither could I 
put my mind upon anything save 
what had just passed. I put on my hat 
and took a brisk walk.

i: Plan for Leasing Vacant City 
Land.

What Is a revolutionary but ac
tually a very valuable suggestion-is 
put forward by Mr. W. A. Douglass 
in a letter which appears elsewhere. 
It proposes a method of dealing with 
the vacant lands of the city, 
would conserve the increasing values 
of such property for the community 
and at the same time give the 
pier a less ■ burdensome tenure than 
is usually the case.

Elf
in

to live handsomely, doing should we
■- business

.;?! t which?r BIG LOSS OF POTATOES.
Fredericton, N.B., March 5.—Five 

potatç houses containing several thou
sand 'barrels of potatoes, two large 
hay sheds partially filled with hay, a 
car loaded with potatoes, and another 
loaded with fertilizer, were destroyed 
by a fire of mysterious origin at 

. Uaekeville, farleton county, last night. 
The fire starred about ten-thirty 
o’clock, and rapidly burned. Thc total 
damage is more than $25,000.

'i J who

occu
py land. Signed on behalf of the Tax Re

form League.OTHER PEOPLE'S 
OP1NIQNS .

on elevators.W. A. Douglass, eecretary.

LIKES INDEPENDENCE.
Mr. Douglass suggests -.hat land be 

leased in perpetuity at a rent to be 
fixed as definite percentage of

are iv-

the .Jle World will gladly print under 
thl* head letters written by our read
ers, dealing with current topics. As 
space Is limited they must not be 
longer than 200 words and written 
on one side of the paper only.

Editor World:, „ Being a constant
reader of your good paper. I am. like 
thousands more, glad to see some 
daily paper with pluck enough to get 
after those people up in Queen’s Park 
who have held power against the 
wish of the public long enough and 
as the Homer Incident will show how 

{■tor £omo of them will go, I glory n 
your pluck for showing them up. and 
keep right after them until the guilty 

| parties are shown up ir. their true 
I o'fior. I am one of sixteen in our 

not mortgag-i family who have always been Consr-r- 
About twenty years ago. when but as we have all

there was a slump in -Toronto realty ' "!.rl pflrty V 1,8 truc colors we are all 
the net profi t after taxes, repairs, .oL LT p.7,Æ X

from uncollectable rents, were de- j I’arlv 'hat remembers that the people 
ducted, readied thc low level of 11-2 •SPnds it lo parliament to represent 
per cent, on the assessed value. The. , maJ°rlty. not a few fanatics, who 
highest it has ever reached is 4 1-2 t a,ve , law by order-ln-councll 
per cent., and I do not employ ti col- wh0 ol“,'t themselves thru the
lector, but give my own time to look- hut nuTTz l’u' ,(8rluatters’ right), 
lng after the property. I, , h * ° the tormers. May thev

The six per cent, minimum. which ottnwT411! fl°iC to ^«e^n’x Park and 
the Toronto Housing Company wish -he neAntn „ , 8ur? that as tioon as 
to make, together with the extraardin- «how^Jtli ifonseJ1 .irh,an<i.e they wln 
ary powers of getting bjtck the pro- this eountrv are a thc pw,P,e °t 
perty In default of payment, without thinking people If wn p*
l>roCess of law. under tlie landlord and sit. S. \\ llliams.
tenant act, is not at all philanthropy. !
but akin t,o thc government monopoly FAIR WAGE CI Aller 
Prince Kdpcrt had to trade, with thc 
"Indians.

assessed value of the land; no taxes to 
be levied on any buildings erected. 
With a fair assessor who kepj*,his 
oath of office this would be -a simple 
method of adjusting

. El • car
thinking to 

rid myself of my “foolish fears,” -us 
I called them to myself. But the sen
sation of foreboding remained with 

I could not shake It off.
I wished Nell were home. I had de

cided to say nothing of Mr. Freder
ick’s reâson for calling on me, but to 
urge Nell to vconflde something of his 
affairs to me, and so convince myself 
that he was perfectly all right in 
bis methods.

: /.='i tho better for Hamilton, the better for 
tho road, the better for , the 
bond guarantors, thc better for 
everybody. Why then,

rents. The-e 
would be a double Incentive to tho 
use of the land, and probably nothing 
Is so detrimental to a city as its 
vacant lots.

The Housing Problem. me.

Editor World : [ and my family be
fore me have been thc McClelland s stewart

asks Thc
Herald, "should the whole burden of
financial obligation in connection'with j leasehold with a rent to pay and pp 
tho enterprise he laid upon the people j :,alc profit» in sight there is 
«■t tho municipalities thru which the | son tor trying to obtain possession 
roads happen to be constructed?" : 01 a vacant lot except for use. Avhen 
The. whole province ought to be made 1110 .Premium Is put on idleness the 
responsible for unv liability assumed, : setond incentive is to build and -,o 
is the suggcstioui here.

Now mark thc change 
When tho whole province guaranteed 
the bonds for the transmission lines , "°uld probably be fixed for five-year 

, <if the Hydro power system it was [f,er’°ds, but thc assessment would be 
i lie Cataract jfcoplc and their allies I ir,adc annually, and as it rose the 
among the. private electric interests jlvase holder would be able to figure 

'{who were : loudest In tlici* outcry!1''1 kis futu,c liabilities, and would 
a gains* Hie enormity of pledging the he rt'licvpd of the difficulty of rcullz- 
w hole pwjoiv’s credit for what could Ilns on" llis investment should he de-

lire to leave.

When Ihc property is owners of a 
number of workmen’s cottages in To
ronto. Thc property ist

no rca-<L cd.
LIMITED

PUBLISHERS
«een our

Tomorrow—Blanche Orton • Invites 
Neil and Barbara to Dinner.

9 \V build well, because taxation docs 
of front. ! restrict thc enterprise of the builder. 

The rentals under

Announce the Removal of the 
Publishing Offices, Sample 
Rooms and Warehouse to

not
A Line of Cheer 

‘Each Day of the Year
By John Kendrick Bang*.

(Copyright, 191», by the McClure New»- 
pwper Syndicate.)

the scheme

21$ VICTORIA STREET1* > V

~V ■

AMY FACE.

If 80 you do not like my face 
To me It matters not.

Perhaps It lacks all lines of grace, 
But it’s the best I've got :

And If I keep it lit with cheer 
And always smiltmr-eyed.

And unafraid confronting fear— 
Why, I am satisfied.

Rapidly expanding business necessitated the removal 
to much larger premises, which have been secured at 
the new address, where two floors are being occupied.

Announcement is also made that we have 
• taken over the Canadian business of 
CASSELL & CQ., L0N DON. ENGLAND 
whose publications will be carried in stock.

CHARG
WITHITnly benefi: a portion of tlie people.

The radial railway will benefit the ! 
whole province only as tlie 
Zi'SUjJi has benefited the

\
*few York.
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TO CITY CONTRACTSwho,.” U” E“te" P*"*« Station

■ fin.: indin .(ly. Tlie places particu- A* Ba»c for Atlantic Flight
lui-B

M. C. B. March
war-tl:

How to Deal With Vacant Land. 1,1 a t»mmunication to the i>oard of
to be lienclitcd will be tlie | control, Commissioner Harris yepter- ! HEAVY SUITS FILED 

Editor World: The report of the as- | ^ty asked if the board desired to make AGAINST PRANn td,iw
aessmeiH commissioner dhows that this f à-") change in the fair wage clauses 1 I HUNK
city owns 13,300 feet frontage of va- embodied in the city contracts which I 
cant land acquired thru -the non-pay- c’all for a minimum 

no de- ment of taxes. This is equal in length hoai'-
to both Sides faf l unge stwtet from S?'m*“r0n McBride held'
Queen to Bloor. { th( cl<illfK' ought not to hold for

Would it not be a wise experiment ILl a'v"ardcd to firms out-
to offer any part of Unis land on -if ,1,
le-e-e in perpetuity, so as to make it as L admlnlstoml the clause in
good a.s a deed, the payment for same °atSide contracts it will result In 
being a iH‘rce>nWgv every year on the lair competition with Toronto 
assessed value of the land, but no tax earners. said C’ont. Maguire, 
on the building'.’

This method wbuld have the follow
ing advantages:

1st. Having no tax on the building 
it would encourage the erection of bet
ter buildings.

2nd. Save the builder from the trou-
Ottawa, March 5.—Achille Robert ble °f !°ading himself down with

“’.mortgage to pay tor the land.
3rd. Secure for- the public an im- 

ser- mediate and inet-easing revenue

Halifax. N. S„ March 5.—The board 
of trade lias received from Ottawa a 
reply lo its petition that the air 
tion at Eastern I'assagq be kept in-

----- i. Pd?« ItlV'S, . <;y-\\ ns Mini x illas’C.s
N itigu la Toronto. 1’ho who Ip dis>- 
.i ic-t will lu>

bt tween

I" 1sta-muw pn>^|i.T0U8 on ac- 
b'Mcr i-^importation, Montpelier. Vt„ March 5.—Suits ag- 

an ; gregating $337-000 were filled in the 
federal district court here today 
against the Grand Trunk Railroad of 
Caifeda, as a result of the accident in 
which former Governor George H 
Prout.v and liis chauffeur, J. W. 
were killed last summer, 
automobile 
Trunk train at

-and
if pi'n, ucr benefits as its parts in- *‘H1, assuring the board tliat

vision would be made with

of 25 cents

use ni prosperity. regard to
from 1 tilc station for the present, so that it RALPH CONNOR’SI la.tnilloji u ill specially gain

i n i o.ul. a nil that is why the private " uuld d,c available in the event of a
Canadian naval program being dofi- 

l.ina l u ll a t.treimous effort to do- ■ n*tpl.v settled by tlie government. The
II the h aw. They unit no I ,loard is -taking steps -towards hav-

„ , “U ‘"g this station used as a base for
would benefit the j the proposed transatlantic flight.

. people,- and -set a. pace for thc Cataract I 
mothoçu.

fiBlay. 
The 1’route 

was struck by a Grand 
a crossing at Ascot, 

Que. It is contended that the crossing 
bell did not operate.

Mrs. Henrietta Prouty, widow of the 
former governor, seeks $800,000 tor 
the death of her husband; Mrs. Blay 
asks for damages of $30,000 because of 
the death of Blay, and Mrs. Prouty 
asks 87000 for the destruction of the 
automobile.

•y: " . Udvl-I-Ms ill I lamiltun arc 1 New Novel
“THE SKY PILOT IN NO MAN’S LAND” is the first 
important book publication from

READY TO-DAY AND ON 
SALE AT ALL BOOK STORES

mun
wage- 

The
matter stands for further considera
tion.

arex.

PC tit id»
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£? A- C. Pedel 
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•fffo of lumber 1 
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Roads.

our new home.- Examination Fraud Case
Is Deferred for One Week

REMOVES CENSORSHIP.
Paris, March 6.—As a result of re

presentations by American officials 
the British government has consentea 
to the removal of all censorship on 

•business, commercial and all other 
messages. The censprship, it is said, has
been greatly delaying the resumption Rome. March 5 —Kin* P»t»r «#■!
Europe*’1 USlnCSS relatl°ns wTth Serbia will soon retira 'in flxor of!

, Prince Regent Alexander, according to
D.-iwson V T -TV.,, x- , a Flume despatch to The Idea Na-

tson, \.T. The Yukon Legisla- zionale, quoting advices from Bel-I
pi-evuie a m»;nc on easy terms. : rcsnion bcginn’nc .\nrli a4î,, sj'a^e’ . 11 18 8aid tbaP King Pc-t-ris

. t’xve the builder higgling with i of the lcgisla’urc will inrh. t^ "îi' I atxllcat‘pn ";-t‘ be read after thc open-
thc spccuiatoi- aoi tu the price of the| redistribution of territory! d ° capit^UnC‘l °f SlatC at thc Sor' •

Tlie financial obligation of HaifiU- 
t°n for' Hie radial railway will be like i - 
**''« obligation for the Hydro

-
*« power

system, purely a . ominal one; Hamil- a
who is charged with having surrepti
tiously obtained possession of civil
vice examination papers which he is laiXer population makes the land

valuable.
4th. Enable thip builder to commence 

l cut operations at once without the embar
rassment of fina.nving for the latfiU1-

,t*ir 01'in of small means turc has hern called to: 
: ECritlon,

ion, to use the plira 
the Cataract interests

which some of ! 
familiar !

:s being let in ou the ground 
fleer on a strictly gilt-e lge“proposi- 
tion, for which tlie private electric in-

KING PETER TO RETIRE. •The Publishing House ofIare as a 
morer - with.

i alltsgcd to have attempted to dispose 
1 of to ;
Olcro, was again reminded, this time

at the request of Domin- _
’-—i-v Ramsey, who ap- 'to procure'a home

po-

MgCIEIUNO h STEWART, In—young man named J.

trrrste would pay millions lo lia\e all 11 week, 
t" (heniHelves.-5 however i lon p°licc Inspecte

Ihc ..dlhl riuhvaj'a SïïMTffi 252" “
\ 'Die people;
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The Promoter's 

Wife

By JANE PHELPS.

The DAY AT OTTAWA
By TOM KING
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New Spring Suitings
3.

EAGERLY AWAITING 
SIR ADAM’S SPEECH

Amusements.THE WEATHER Amusements. Amusements.
»~l

We shew s most extensive assortment 
m hllh-class Suitings and Dress Fab- 
Xg In all the new and staple 
Sat meet fashion’s approval for 
aprlng wear, and displayed In all the 

'correct spring shades. Among the 
' most popular weaves a

Qabardlnes In colors black, navy, 
nutmeg, grey, gasllle, plum, taupe,
Dtfgar.

■stoat velours In black, navy, bark, doe. 
w grey, beige, sage, amethyst, blue 

devil.
greadcloths in blubck, navy, green, purple.

ALEXANDRA-Mat. Sat.Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 
5.—(8 p.m.)—Snow has fallen today in 
eastern Ontario and Quebec, while in the 
western provinces the weather has been 
fair with higher temperature in Alberta.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 8 below, 8; Victoria. -16. 42: Van
couver, 36, 46; Kamloops, 18. 36; Cal
gary, 4. 38; Medicine Hat. 8 below, 14; 
Kdmontog. zero, 26; Battleford, 20 below, 
4; Prince Albert, 24 below, 8; Moose Jaw, 
28 below, 8; Winnipeg, 28 below, 4: Port 
Arthur, 14 below; 14: Parry Sound, 10. 
18: London, 35. 38: Toronto. 24. 26; Kings
ton, 16. 28; Ottawa, 14, 16; Montreal, 28, 
28; Quebec, 26. 28: St. John. 30, 42.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod

erate northwest winds; fine and cold,
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 

—Moderate northweet winds; fair and 
cold.

Lower St. Lawrence—Northerly winds; 
clearing and cold.

Gulf and North Shore—Strong north
east winds with local snowfalls.

Maritime—Strong winds with occasional 
rain and snow; somewhat colder at 
night.

Lake Superior—Light to moderate 
winds: fine and cold.

Manitoba—Fair and not so cold.
Saskatchewan—Fair and milder.
Alberta—Fair and comparatively mild..
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ICE III B1EMIIweaves

iI OPII.TY OP 
CREATING LAl’GHTER|i>. Expect Immense Audience at 

Campaign Meeting 
Tonight, i

% A s BUSINESS BEFORE 
PLEASURE

Czecho - Slovak Government 
Promises Soon to Make Public 

Names of Spies. NEXTi SEATS
NOW nPITCHED BATTLE WEEKII

Berne, March 5.—Theetc. Czecho
slovak government, in Its investiga
tion into the activities of the German 
vice-consul, Schwartz, who was ar
rested several days ago, has learned 
that Schwartz was the active worker 
In Bohemia in a plan to provoke dis
orders in German Bohemia and Mora
via. The German plan, according to 
advices received from Prague, 
to throw troops across the frontier 
into Bohemia as sçon as insurrections 
planned for Prague, Brunn, Budwelse 
and Pressburg had gained a good 
start. /

German and 'Austrian spies, it is 
added, have been discovered in a 
great many towns in Bohemia. The 
Czecho - Slovak government an
nounces that it will soon make pub
lic the names of these spies, includ
ing Austrian Officers who were 
reeled in Bohemia and Moravia. The 
military authorities of the govern
ment of German Austria were par
ticularly active in the 
Reichenberg and 
Bohemian government discovered a 
considerable quantity of arms in the 
town of Trautenau, near the German 
border.

in black, navy’, green, purple. The N. Y. Winter Garden.Revuetiievlet», smethyst, brown.
nhiffon Serges in beautiful range of as- 
en Mrted weights In navy and black.
CoVtfll in sand and fawn, 
siitahsrd checks, black and white, in as

serted sizes.
Mixtures in wide range of colors.

Nine Days* Struggle by 
“Electric Knight" for 

Hydro-Radials.

THE PASSING 
SHOW OF 1918 1i 1The One Extravaganza You Have 

Been Waiting for.
150 People—2 Acts—25 Scenes 

MATS. WED., THUR6., FRIDAY.
ARE

• JHamilton, March 5.—When Sir Adam 
Beck speaks here tomorrow night in 
the I.O.O.F. Temple, Gore street, on 
the Hydro bylaw that Hamilton is 
being asked to endorse, he will have 
an audience that will necessitate even 
the "standing room only’’ sign being 
taken down. Hamilton is eagerly 
waiting for the “electric kttigltt" to 
give the first details 1n ’ connection 
with his scheme to make the Am
bitious City the radial hub of Ontario.

While Sir Adam spoke here recently 
before a crowded council chamber, toe

1Silks was
pe,! without 
to liquids, 
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ic. because 
y are easy 
>1. too, and 
d rust will

PRINCESS
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BARRYMORE chance

Next Week—SEATS TODAY

MAT. SAT.THIS
WKKKWe are showing a good selection of 

lein and fancy Silks for street and 
enlng gowns, including:—
Back Charmeuse in taupe, grey, 

purple, sand and black.
■atm Charmeuse of a much brighter fin

ish, in grey, taupe. Burgundy, brown, 
greet;, navy, and black.

Cress Radium, a lovely soft draping silk, 
in amethyst, fox, twine, copen, navy 
and black.

Faille Française in weight suitable for 
ladies’ suite, in navy, niggar, green, 
sand, fox and black.

Cvsnlng Shades In Duchesse Mousselines, 
beautiful soft draping qualities in all 
principal shades for evening gowns, or 
can be used combined with cream and 
black.

60c-* 1.30

s
i

Crt

w
the" barom

■ Wind. 
16 N.W.
18 "n.W.

to" "n.w.
Mean of day, 22; difference from aver

age, 3 below; highest, 26; lowest, 18: 
rain. .02; snow, 1.8.

Ther. Bar. 
29.26

Time.
8 a m............. 25
Noon.
2 p.m 
4 p.m 
8 p.m

DAVID BELA SCO Presents

THEar-23lurated
29.3321

24

BOOMERANG18 29.54 DO YOU GET THE DRIFT?ITED towns of 
Leltmerltz. Tho rconfined tots remarks principally to 

the railway policy of the government 
and gave very few facts in connec
tion with his Hydroiizatron plans. 
Tomorrow night, however, he will deal b 
with the bylaw in its entirety, how it 
affects Hamilton and other data that 
the ratepayers are extremely anxious 
to be enlightened on.

On the surface, the campaign is 
progressing quietly, but underneath 
both the champions of "public owner
ship” and the oppositionists are doing 
big things to line up their ballots on 
March 15. Up to the present time the 
discussion on -the bylaw has been 
mostly of the street corner variety, 
due to the fact that no public mtei- 
irgs have been held, but the address 
of Sir Adam’s tomorrow night will 
precipitate both sides into a pitched 
battle that will only terminal* at the 
polls.

A Comedy of IJfe, I-ove and Youth 
With a Cast of Selected Player».v

■lehrs Pop. Mat. Wed. Bret 
Hr*in $1.00STREET CAR DELAYS i /

BIO Lace Robes Wednesday, March 5, 1919 
Bathurst care, both ways, 

•delayed 6 minute* at 9.49 
a.m. at C. P. R. crossing, toy 
trains.

OFKRA I MATIN KB 
HOUSE I SATURDAY 

MATS., 26c and 60e 
A LI, NEXT WEEK 

SEATS NOW

G R AN DTHREE ALABAMA TOWNS
SWEPT BY TORNADO

of which we have a choice variety of 
eeml-ready styles in handsome de
signs.

tllk Crepe da Chines, beautiful heavy 
quality, In sky. copen, silver grey, old 
rose, white and black.

Printed Foulard Silks In good range of 
small conventional designs, in navy, 

brown and black

Passenger Traffic. BVGA, 25c to 81.00. 
THE NOVELTY 
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lWE BUY AND SELLMobile, Ala., 1 March 5.—At leapt 
three towns in southern Alabama were 
swept late today by a tornado. Great 
property damage and some lose of life 
have been reported. The towns struck 
were Eufaula, Pollard and Flomaton.

At Eufaula, a town of about 8,000, 
E. J, Searcy was killed by falling de
bris and three other men are reported 
to have been caught beneath a falling 
building. The property lose at Eufaula 
was estimated In early report* at $600,- 
000. - Practically every residence was 
aald to have been damaged and a 
number of business house» destroyed.

Several business buildings were de- 
A heavy rain 

which accompanied the tornado did 
considerable damage in the vicinity of 
Pollard. The property loss at Floma
ton is not believed to be large.

F1SKE
O’HARAVANITYAMERICAN CURRENCY 1(st a premium)RATES FOR NOTICES |i

Pauline
Frederick

Also Travelers' Cheques, Draft* and 
Money Orders.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
6$ Yang» Street. _____

copen, taupe 
grounds. '

Letter Orders Carefully Filled.
FAIR i

l;
In Hi. New Play 

With Songs
II ‘Marry n Haste*

Ni-tic»» of Births. Marriages end
Deaths, not over 60 words .........

Additional words, esoh 2 c.
Lodge Notices to be included in 
Funeral Announcements.

In Memorlam Notices .......................
Poetry and quotations up to 6
lines, additional ........................... ..
For each additional 4 lines or
fraction of 4 lines......................................

Cards of Thanks (Bereavements).. 100

i |«1.00 , Maids, Mirth 
sad MelodyNo

W ------  IN ------ >

JOHN CATTO & SON ,«o "OUT OF THE 
SHADOWS” Loew/s

PRICES: He * 25c

'LWE CAN BOOK YOUR 
PASSAGE.«I

50TORONTO ON ANY SAILING ADVERTISED. 
AGENCY FOB EVERY LINE.Aids Hamilton Firms.

One of the features in connection 
with the bylaw that i* meeting with 
general favor here is that Hamilton, 
will come in for a large tfhare of the 

that will be spent to construct

Blrofsky's Shipping Office
V-8 QUEEN WEST OPEN EVENINGS

GERALDINE FARRAR In “Shadow/1Ladles* and UATC 
Gentlemen’s I w

BIRTHS.
AIKMAN—On Wednesday, March 5th, to 

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Alkman. a son.
1FAMOUS CANADIAN BATTALIONS 

Gee. M. Reeepee—Six Venetian Gyps! 
Nettle Carroll Quintette—Cook anil 
—The Let and»—Marston and 
Loew’s British -Canadian Picture 
Jeff Cartoon».

Winger Garden Show Seme ne Loew>.

stroyed at Pollard.
Stevens 

Manley— 
Mutt and

money
the road, should the bylaw be passed, 
Hamilton is asked to guarantee bonds 
to the extent of nearly six million dol
lars and officials of the Hydro-Elec
tric Railway Aseoàation of Ontario 
estimate that nearly seven million dol
lars will be given in contract* to lo
cal firm* to supply materials. They 
also point out that the most expensive 
paa’t of the entire road Is the Valley 
Inn and bridge» at Bronte and Oak
ville.

Every oar used on the road will be 
built In Hamilton, in addition to con
tracts being awarded to local firm* for 
motors, sub-station equipment, wire*, 
tables, insulators and general appli
ances. This will result ift practically 
the bulk of the equipment for the road 
being made in Hamilton and create a 
demand for labor that will add coâ- 
alderable in solving the present unem
ployment problem. 1

Hamilton Arms at the present time 
are working on Hydro contracts for 
the Chlppawa power development 
scheme that will total well over two 
million dollars, while Montreal firms 
are also handling Hydro contracts al
most as big for steel for bridges, 
buildings and electrical equipment that 
Includes fans and heaters.

Employ Si* Thousand.
It is estimated that the road will 

take somewhere about two years to 
build, and that duflng that time as 
high as 0000 men will be# employed on 
various sections of the enterprise. 
These men, at ' least a majority of 
them, will be working in or around 
Hamilton, and it will mean many a 
dollar to the merchants. In fact Ham
ilton stands to benefit gi'oatly from 
the construction of the road, as the 
larger par*, of the eleven million dol
lars will be spent in the neighbor
hood of the Ambitious City, tho she 
is only asked to guarante bonds for 
nearly six millions.

Regarding the original estimate». 
The World was Informed by a Hydro 
official that the engineers were very 
confident that the figures set would 
be well within the expenditures. They 
pointed out that when the bylaw was 
turned down labor was scarce and 
the cost of materials had reached its 
highest apex. Materials now, es
pecially copper, have taken a notice
able drop, and there would be plenty 
of labop, he declared.

Obstructing Tactics.
Many Incident» are occurring here 

that would Indicate that certain in
terests are doing everything possible 
to drop obstructions in the path 
of the bylaw. One of the most glar
ing1 occurrences occurred today when 
the Hydro commissioners placed some 
advertising - matter with the local 
press. Two paper» took copy and 
quoted rates of three and five cents 
per line respectively, but ait press 
time rang up and stated that they had 
made a mistake in their rates and 
would have to charge ten cents per 
line. Two other papers, whose regu
lar rates are three cents, changed ten 
and fifteen cents per line.

The decision of the board of control 
to furnish the Property Owners’ Pro
tective League with any information 
it desires in regard to the bylaw is 
pleasing to the Hydro officials. They 
take the stand that the more the 
public becohies acquainted with the 
details of the scheme the more read
ily will 'they vote for it. Their ad
vertising campaign, when it is well 
under way, is based on the principle 
of "get the fact»,” and they fully in
tend that every ratepayer will know 
what he is going to vote for when he 
goes to the polls on March 15.

if ill kind! tinned, dyed and remodeled. 
Work excellent. Prices reasonable. 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS
Phene N. 6166.

WILLIAM FAVBRSHAM
DEATHS.

ARMSTRONG—On Tuesday. March 4th, 
1919. at the Hospital for Sick Children. 
Toronto, Mary Esther, youngest daugh
ter of W. R. and Mary Armstrong, Lo
cust Hill.

Funeral from the residence. Friday, 
1 p.m. interment Markham Cemetery.

— IN —

ENGLAND TO BUY 
POET’S WORKSHOP

t

“THE SILVER KING”6M Yonge SL

GERMAN CONSTITUTION 
REFERRED TO COMMITTEE

The. Famous Drury Laae Surer*». 
CANADIAN SCENIC—"LAKE LOUISE.” 

BENNETT COMEDY.TO FIX MB I

ALL WEEK %Weimar. March 6.—The first read
ing of the constitution woe concluded 
yesterday and the bill referred to a 
committee of 28. »

Dr. Edouard David, of the German 
cabinet, replying to criticism* of the 
bill, made a spirited defence. He de
clared the assailants of the bill forgot 
an important thing—-that a republi
can form of government was in ex
istence, a fact which few would have 
thought possible a few years ago, 
when the old regime fought so tena
ciously against the people’s will. He 
claimed that this cohsttltution would 
tend toward a stronger welding of 
the empire.

*National Appeal for Funds to 
Purchase Cowper’s Sum

mer House.

William Fox Présenta the Specie!.
BLOOR AT 
BATHURSTMADISON

MILDRED HARRIS
BARR—On Wednesday, March 5th, at 

her late residence, 32,Jackman avenue. 
Toronto, Martha Moffat, beloved wife 
of Brig. Joseph Barr.

Funeral service conducted by Com
missioner W. J. Richards and Chief 
Secretary Colonel MacMillan, on Fri
day, 7tli Inst., at 2 p.m., at Salvation 
Army .Temple, Albert street, 
ment in Mount Pleasant, 
tiortlsts please attend.

‘Why I Would Not Marry’
WITH AN ALL-STAR CAST 

“Some Baby”; Syneos Jean Storm « r„.; 
Keegan and O’Rourke ; loins and Green; 
Cole and Ooyne; Petite News and Comedy.

Central Conference Commission 
« on Territorial Questions Holds 

First Meeting.

In "BORROWED CLOTHES."
Eighteen years ago, W. H. Colllng- 

rldge presented to Olney and the Brit
ish nation the home in which William 
Cowper, the poet of "The Task" and 
of the far shorter but • far greater 
f’Caetaway," spent perhaps the hap. 
pleat years of his clouded career. But 
while his Olney cottage is safe as the 
vowper and Newton Mueeum, the ad
joining garden in which stands the 
summer house he so much loved has 
remained in the hands of a private 
owner who has now offered the re
fusal of it to the museum trustees for 
£450. It has been resolved to appeal 
to the country to raise this sum, snd 
donations should be sent to the sec
retary, T. Wright, Cowper School, Ol
ney. Bucks. Lovers of Cowper’s verses 
and of those charming letters which 
posterity wtll probably hold .1» higher 
esteem will remember now often “the 
poet alluded to the summer house as 
his “bandbox," his "workshopf," his 
“verse manufactory." and how when 
Lady Austen paid her visit in 1782, he 
had a doorway made so that he, Mrs. 
Unwin, and their friend could meat

l

SHEA’SToronto Male Chorus ALLInter- 
All Salva-Parls, March 5.—The central com

mission on territorial questions at its 
first meeting tonight .elected Anare 
Tardieu, of the French peace dciega-

' tlon, president. The task of tho com
mission is to co-ordinate all decisions 
of the special territorial commissions.

In particular It will have to fix tnc 
lines between the different frontiers 
traced by the various commissions, it 
also win discuss questions not reserved 
for special consideration by the council 
of ten.

The delegation of Danes whlcTT ar
rived In Paris yesterday to lay before 
the peace conference the claim of Den
mark concerning Schleswig, informs 
The Temps that the present minis
terial crisis in Denmark has nothing to 
do With the claim for Schleswig. The 
delegates said that the crisis concerns 
only the internal policy of Denmark.

The Danish delegates arc Dr. P. 
Munch, former Premier Neergaard, 
Senator Alex. Fees and Senator Bram- 
sen. They are accompanied by four 
prominent residents of Schleswig.

The delegation, according to The 
Temps interview, declared that it re
presents the four largest parties in 
the Danish parliament, two of the 
members representing the majority 
bloc and two the opposition. The 
delegates said that all the people of 
Denmark are desirous ttw the part of 
Schleswig inhabited by Danes be re
turned to Denmark, and they look 
with confidence to the decision of the 
peace conference on this discussion.

The inter-allied commission 
ports, waterways and railways last 
night, according to an official state
ment issued today, considered the 
draft of convention for the interna
tional regime of rivers as submitted 
by a sub-committee. After discussion, 
the articles dealing with the method 
of applying Ihe principles were agreed 
upon, and referred to the editing 
committee.

WEEK
E. R. BOWLES—Conductor. HYAM8 AND M’INTYRE 

SMITH AND AUSTIN
ft-AE ELEANOR BALL

VAN AND SCHBNCK
Don Brace and Margot Duff et i Kartell); 

Royal Gee soignee; Clinton and Rooney ; 
Brltluh-Canadlan Path» Berne,

TAYLOR—At her late residence, 332 
Don Mills road, on Tuesday, March 4, 
1919, Annie, widow of the late George 
Taylor, in her 84th year.

Funeral private Thursday, 4 p.m., to 
Don Mills Cemetery.

THOMSON—On Wednesday, March 5th. 
1919, at her late residence, 189 Have
lock street, Toronto, Irene Olive Wal
ker, beloved wife of Allan G. -Thomson.

Funeral trom above address on Fri
day, the 7th Inst., at 2 p.m. Interment

Private.

CONCERT 
MASSEY HALL 

TQNIGHt

ASK FOR PUNISHMENT
OF GERMAN LOOTERS

N

Paris, ’March 6.—The French gar
ment is asked to make effort to se
cure the punishment of all Gorman 
officers and soldier» found guilty of 
plundering or causing devastation in 
the occupied regions of France in the 
report made by Senator Reynald on 
behalf of the senate comfnittee which 
recently visited the devastated dis
tricts, Tho report asks the govern
ment to obtain reetitutlon of stolen 
lied powers to the German methods 
of destruction, and urge» the govern
ment lo obtain restitution of stolen
property. The government is urged without .going around by the street.
to hasten material reconstruction and This doorway, it is proposed, should , __ . .. , 
to aid the economic life of the people the public give the required help, to sorry I didn t marry one of the other 
#.ffected. open again.

A few $1,00 seats still available, 
at Box Office. Patron* are requ 
to be In their seats at 1.15 «harp.

Apply
testedF POTATOES.

p.. -March 5.—Five 
aining several thou- 
pita tors, two large 
y filled with hay, a 
ptatbes. and another 
Izer. were destroyed 
Lierions origin at 
ln_county, last night.

about -- ten-thirty 
1- burned. The total 
lian «25,000.

Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Please omit flowers. 45 ONE QIRL IN MILLION.

WILLIAMS—On Wednesday, March 5. 
1919, at the Home for Incurables, Dunn 

• avenue, Samuel Williams, age 74 years, 
father of Mrs. George R. Carter of 6 
Ascot avenue. Remains may be seen 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Tuesday at 
Ben D. Humphrey’s Chi 
Yonge street.

Interment at Elmwood Cemetery, 
Detroit. Mich,

"Before we were married you used 
to tell me that I was one girl In a mil
lion.” said Mrs. Slug.

«’Yes," growled Mr. Slug; "and I’m

1058 999,$99!"

I

BRITISH AND AMERICAN SERVICES

BOXING TOURNAMENT
JEstablished 1892.

FRED W, MATTHEWS GO. A

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665 SPADINA AVE.
TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791.

No connection with any other firm 
using the Matthews name.

ton
j
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m m HOCKEY TONIGHT
JUNIOR O. II. A. HKMJ-FINAL

HELD AT ROYAL ALBERT HALL, LONDON,

IN AID OF THE PRISONERS OF WAR FUND AND THE BRITISH RED CROSS
PATRON—HIS MAJESTY KING GEORGE

»,

ALL DEPUTIES APPROVE
UNION WITH GERMANY

1
ifCornwall vs. 

University Schools
:/

1)
Vidnna, via Basle, March 5.—The 

national constituent assembly opened 
yesterday. All the deputies expressed 
general approval of the projected 
un|on with Germany. The president! 
addressing the assembly in favor of 
such un ion, said :

"The entente cannot limit our right 
of free disposition, which undoubtedly 
is ours.”

-
j IPresenting the 

Greatest Exponents of 
the Fistic Art from

ENGLAND,
NEW ZEALAND, 
CANADA,
SOUTH AFRICA, 
AUSTRALIA 
and the
UNITED STATES,

In a Series of Most Inter
esting Contests.

vW for O. H, A. Seeilor Final, Ham
ilton vs. ftt. Patricks, on wale Friday 
morning.
flfkets before Friday at 0 p.m, or they 

* will be wold. All season paw wee are can
celled. —•

*
bNOW CHARGES CREW

WITH GERMAN PLOT
Subarrlbere must call for

ie removal 
secured at 
p occupied.

e have
fas of
Land

stock.

!

New York, March 5.—Disclosures of 
s German war-time plot to destroy 
American shipping on the Pacific coast 
were brought to light today by United 
States attorneys In their investigation 
of the charges by the crew of the bri
gantine Puako, that their captain,
Adolph Pedersen, had been so cruel
that two of the seamen committed sui- .
ride. Pedersen, known ns "Hell Fire" Ottawa, March 5. There is a pro- 
1’edersen. was arrested last night and babijity that the consolidated railway 
is ill the Tombs today under $25,000 act will be referred for consideration
mete alleged violation of the sea- a 8peciai committee of about 
mens low. Ilts two sons, Leonard. 19. ,
and Adolph, jun., 18, who were their twenty-five members of the commons, 
father’s mates, arc also under arrest and not to the unwieldly railway com- 
and held on «5000 bajl. mlttee. which includes the majority of

Captain Pedersen now charges that the members or the house. It is 
118 c re tv lock part in a German plot thought that better headway would be 
o scuttle his vessel. made with consideration of the mea-
... . ---------- sure by a small committee. . . ...Victoria, B.C., March 5.—The Amer- ______________________ St. Thama».—While en route to this

•can brigantine Puako, commanded by city from Fargo, N, D„ yesterday,
Captain A. C. Pedersen, sailed from BRITISH PREMIER James Balk well, general superinten-
Victoria on February 16, 1918, with a xnntirrc rat ninrc dent of the Canadian division of tho
.full cargo of lumber for Capetown. The AKKIVto IW uAKlo Michigan
caggo was shipped at Genoa bay and __________ headquarters here, died suddenly of
ttfe vessel came to Victoria to com- Paris, March 5.—David Lloyd heart failure
sunniueCrUltÂng,h?r and ,take un George, the British prime minister, Ottawa.-Though*. ’ to have become
feuppHefi. Captain Pedersen is well- , . _ . , . , --------- , exe ted and to have stepped off a
known at this port, as on numerous arnv1ed ln Paris by special train this moving C.P.B. train while it was 
occasions he has sailed his vessel into evening. He was accompanied by the packing into the Broad street station 
the Royal Roads. ~ Duke of Connaught. at 5.15 yesterday morning Mrs. Agnes

u ; • iM. Wilson, Beachburg, Ont., was in-
Harper, customs broker, 39 West Wei- Montreal.—The Canadian Mining etantly killed, 

unqton street, corner Bay, Adelaide 4682. Institute, in session here, will urge Kingston.—Peter Duzala of Mont- 
., _ upon the federal .and provincial gov- troal and John Corcoran of this city
, tiiri°rn' —’-rl McGrath. 1 t-rnments of Canada the necessity, of were each fined $200 by Magistrate 

.. well-known pravt ting physlqian of ■ giving a better s.-ale of wages to 'he . Fan ell yesterday for their complicity 
‘ yesterday morning technical workers in government de- in bringing four- gallons of high wines

«méfia shortillneea Irom hoaiN, failure, par Orients, _ jnto the city.

COOKE’S CHURCH & Mi.
6 THURSDAY, MARCH 8th, 8 p.m. 

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE BY REV. A.
LOGAN G EGG IK. I 

Subject: “Four Months With »
Army Base In France.”

Everybody Welcome. Collection.

Special Committee Likely
For Consolidated Railway Act British

V

Ex-Naval and Mercan 
tile Marine Men

1

R’S i
I

:

A general meeting will be held ati 
2.30 o’clock on Sunday afternoon in] 
Room One, Labor Temple, Church 
at root, for the purpose of forming a 
Naval Association to look after the 
inter eels of the returned pallor. AU 
ex-Imperltl and Canadian Naval Ser
vice men, also Salt Water Mercantile 
men, are requested to attend.

1

is the first 

ome. ELEVEN ALL STAR BOUTS
t* »SEE THEM ATCentral Railroad, with

v (

MASSEY HALL GLASGOW PROFESSOR ( ! 
ROYAL HISTORIOGRAPHERl-

"h

ALL NEXT WEEK

11 SEATS NOW ON SALE
T, Ltd. The King had appointed Robeik. 

Sangster Bait, professor of Scottish 
hiitory and literature in Glasgotr 
University, to be fhls Mnjestj ’<* hi.- ■

! teiiographer in Scotland, in place Of
1 th* JtU* PrT—— BBtec-Brewn,

;O' ■TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY. 
MATINEE AT 2..10—2.V AND 
EVENING AT 8.15—35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.

;
TORONTO :

i « i
L.

L

*

Look Over This List of 
Contestants :

JIMMY WILDE 
BOMBARDIER WELLS 

- JOE BECKETT 
MIKE O’DOWD 
EDDIE COULON 
"PAL” MOORE 
A. RATNKR 
JIM PRENDY 
EDDIE McGOORTY 
W. RING 
C. SMITH 

1 J. BASHAM 
C. DELANEY 

AND MANY OTHERS.

*

THE FRENCH FROLICS
ILLUMINATED RUNWAY

WITH HARRY FIELD AND LENA DALEY
Next Week—THE WORLD BEATERS

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS

7 C
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A'tI1 I Hockey ïaseball fâfTigers 10 
St.Pats 3 Tenpins The First 

Possible -
RACES%

I
J! :

■ y
Wednesday's

nr Today— 
at Nei

T

The Hamilton Tigers Run Up Score 
Making St." Pats’ Chances Hopeless

PENNY ANTE Not a Bit Sore By Gene Knott STEWART SCORES 
THREE HUNDRED

1 AGENTS WANTED nna, March a 
irk were cailfl 
latrike on t 
ea aent out 

for tomorrq
kT RACB-i 
Ins. purae M

:
(Spare time), to act for this Town and 

j District for!I ENGLISH SPORTING SYNDICATE0H.2ATSO?

l'/V A OUITTER,
am X?

'You just Flay 

<mv kfiKir» of a 
Ctame an' i'll

SHOtu VA.

MAK.E tT A FEtilA 
6fAME , DEuC.es
Wild or Rjt the

XÎOKER IM • „__z

r First Possible Made at Ten 
Pins by Member of Gingel- 

los in League Game.

Moose Hefferman Was an Absentee and Toronto’s Pros
pects Were Not Bright, Tho the Irishmen Outscored 

the Home Team in Second Period Two to One. '

of • Exceptional Opportunity.

Good Yearly Salary and Commission
•No Town or Village is too email.,

O Orey...

Vi. i
■«bo..................
| Crown...........

■ Chance.... 
COND RAC’ 
daimlng, puri 
"ling Brook..

H
O’ C

IxEli1! 4 A possible 300 tenpin score has finally 
been made in a regular league lixture in 
Toronto, Last night Bob Stewart, bowl
ing on the Uingeuos,' made twelve strikes 
in succession and collected-the big total 
and, With the big count of 23# in his’ 
opening game, had A great chance to 
^aA-ehe city record for throe games ot 
i-o, held by Jack Booth for a good many 
years; however the excessive hand
shaking after tne big feature must have 
had some effect In taking him off ills 
game, and he only counted 141 In the last, 
glv ng him the big total of 679 for the 
night. Following are the 

Olngelloe—
Haywai-d ....
O’Connor ...
Farley ..............
Hendricks ....
Stewart ............

Totals ....
Tli e Dukes—

<3. XTWden ................... 194
Bare hard ....
Porter ............... ;
Cameron ..........
Jenkins ............ •

Handicap ...

Totals ....

Writ66*0 E. B.. Box 447,
C|o W. L. EBWOOD, Ltd..

30 Fleet St., E.C. 4, London, Eagixmj

HEV
E-ddie,
BRiNti ON

5^3THtN<5 

SYRUP

By a Staff Reporter.
Hamilton, March 5.—The Hamilton 

Tigers .were all over St. Patricks in the 
first game of the senior O.H.A. finals to
night, and ran up a 10-to-3 score on the 
Irishmen. This gives Hamilton a seven- 
goal lead to take to the Queen City on

ing. One minute the Saints were in the 
running and two minutes later were 
hopelessly out of it.

Seven goals look mighty langé " and it 
will have to be a vastly different team 
to pull down this large margin.

Line-up and Summaryj 
Tigers (10). St. Patricks (3).

Resume.................... Goal ................................Crook
Relse...........................Defense....:... Rodden
Matte..........................Defense .............................Cain
Roach......................... Centre............................... Dye
Green..........................R. wing.......................Muston
Duncan..................... L. wing................ Patterson
McCarthy.................Sub......................................Breen
SoMth..........................Sub................. Bltherington

Officials—Lawson Whitehead and Percy 
Lesueur.

J ina, Crowley.. -
ha! ha ï >

COME OAJ 
uje'RE. CjoWWA 

SrART A NICE 
U'L tiAME OF 

lotto « 
SUM P'AA 

. EXCITING

la «VAINT \l 

SORE OR > 
ANYTHIN  ̂
LIKE1 THAT,

ARC YA? >

PUV SAME SCHEDULE grab RACK] 
claiming. purs] 
h Olympus.... 1

Ill

1,1
Saturday night for tne second game*

There was nothing to it but Hamilton.
They simply ran all over the green-shirt- 
ed Toronto outfit in the first and last 
periods, and in the last twenty (plnutes 
it <was Just a matter of how many goals 
the Hamilton outfit would collect. The 

f Irish brigade put in their best licks in 
* the second period. They outscored Ham

ilton, two to one, afid were very much in 
the fight. Hamilton had scored three in 
the opener and Toronto none. The Ben- 

■ gals ran in the first one in the second 
■spasm, and then the Irish came to life.
They scored two before the period ended.

Back came Toronto hopes with a coun- 
■ 1er In the last period, and they were only 

one goal down. It was a short-lived rally.
They went all to pieces, and the Tigers 
roamed in from all quarters, bulging the 
twine with heartbreaking regularity. It 
was the end for the Irish, the final of 10 
to 3 making their chances hopeless to 
win the title.

Tho Toronto delation were not hope- 
•ful before the game, when it was learned 
that Moose Heffernan was unable to 
make the trip. Ho had his throat lanced 
again In the morning at the Jù-ellesley 
Hospital', in Toronto, and it' Is even 
doubtful if he will Ire able to appear In 
the Saturday fixture.

Not the Same.
It was not the same Irish team that 

'put the finishing touches on Kitchener 
in Toronto. The Moose Is the big ace, 
and his the guiding hand In all the move# 
for getting goals. Rodden subbed for 
Heffernan on the defence]during the first 
period and then was recalled. Rodden 
earned two penalties wlflle on the Ice. ; 
and. instead of easing his body Into the 
puck -carrier, he resorted to slashing. It j 
was useless against the Tiger attack, and I 
the forwards ran In like wild men from I 
ail sides. Patterson did service on the| 
back guard In the next two periods, but 
is not a Heffernan.' >-

In the first end last round# the Toronto 
forwards forgoT to use their weight and 
it was here . that they made the great 
mistake. TMey ably demonstrated that 

• good solid Jumping would smash uj» the 
passing. Stepping Into the Hamilton 
crowd in the second twenty minutes kept 
the Tigers so busy looking for the bumps 
that they could not get to close quarters 
as they did in the other two sessions. |

All credit to the Tigers. Tney arc 
learning new tricks with every ap
pearance and are almost a perfect ma
chine. The Hamilton coach has done a 
miracle in teaching Mickey 
check, the tricky ce 11 ire 
regular hornet tonight .fund breaking up 
many a promising rush wit h 
checking. Of course Green again was a 
thorfi In the side of the Toronto aspi
rants. He was everywhere a play 
cropped up and pestered the puck car
rier almost unto tears. Added to this the
fair-headed boy raced Into the net on Toronto Beaches rams <hl.every occasion 16 slam in a rebound or at S Hnk as as foMows: *eek-end

Malte* was another bright shining light. q ___Iuvenile*'»»!f£nndïT vs 1?..’ 1 1
The Saints paid him special attenté In s'ie-.'tuve^l,' ^ m ^ 
the bumping line, but he always bobbed w i»’. , le’
up for more and took a healthy hand at J .Iw^ll^, Victorias \s. Garnets.
this cute little game lilmsrtf. Matte - ..__i,IVenii» .«mi ««.1rushed repeatedly, and was the hardest I Wvchwoo.l Scml'fln|j’
man on the lec to .slop, lie waded thru i nn__nv... jwith nearly every effort, Hie goal in *a;!° Juven,le- St' Rancis vs. Good-
the first period waft a duplication of the 

stunt against Kitchener in j

j■
/ 1er-scores :

1 1 2 3 TT. 
150— 603 
196— m 
198— 609 
168— 490 
141— 679

International Lawn Tennis Cham
pionship to Be Resumed With

out United States.

fourth RAl
claiming, purse $1 

; Weymouth Girl.,.. 1
I xxckçLwann?..
! Lowell....................... j

. 169 184
144 159
188 223
166 166 
238 300

F • • 4. . .

0$
. %%%
Sr

—First Period—
..........Roach ,.i.

■2—Hamilton..Green............
3—Hamilton..

......
1—Hamilton

-I> f ee905 1022 853 2780 
3 T’l. 

144— 488
114— 471 
149— 462 
138— 408 
192— 461
115— 345

............. Matte................
—tieco id Period—

4— Hamilton.........Roach....
5— St. Patricks.. Breen...
6— St. Patricks. .Cain..........

—Third Period—
7— St. Patricke. .Dye...............................
8— Hamilton.........McCarthy...................
9— Hamilton.........Orcert.................

10— Hamll ton.........McCarthy...
11— Hamilton.........Reise..
12— Hamilton.........Matte.
13— Hamilton.........Relse..

New York. March 5.—Members of Un- 
National Tennis Association were great l v 
interested in the report oAthe- Mind 
drawings for the 1919 Davis cup matches 
from Australia today, it was pointed 
out that by a strange coincidence the 
result of the drawing is the same as 
that of 1914, when the international play 
resulted in the loss of the trophy by this 
country. In that series the British Is!..# 
defeated Belgium five matches to 
and France 1 td 1. Later the British 
were defeated 3 to 2 by Australasia 
which, in turn, won from the United 
States by the same score.

% If the previous system is adopted this 
season the preliminary rounds will prob
ably be completed some time in July aw™
and the challenging team will start for * I
Australia within a few weeks after the 
final matches. It is not improbable, 
under the circumstance#, that the Ameri
can association will evtend an invitation 
to the winning combination to travel to 
the Antipodes via the United Sûtes, and l 
to compete in the national championship 
tournaments while en route. The Eng
lish team, if it reached the challenge 
round, could appear at Forest Hills, LA 
during tho last weeks, of August, and 
later, sailing from San Francisco, reach 
Australia about the rhiddlc of October 
in ample time to get acclimated 
the championship round.

The United States announced that they 
could not compete for the Davis 
til next ye^r.

The despatch from Sydney, N.S.W., is 
follow#: Officer# of the Australian Ten

nis Association seompleted the draw for 
C"£, "Reinktfonal tournament 

here toda>. Tlie teams of Great Britain 
and Belgium will meet first, the winner 
In turn to play 'France for Hie H=-i,i <„ 
challenge Australia, the present holder 
of tile trophy, emblematic of the world’# 
team championship. No dates were fix 
etjr in the draw, it being understood that 
the nations represented In the prelimin
ary round# will select date# suitable for ■’ 
the matches, which will be played in 
Jtsurope.

I RACE— 
, purse t

! 1 a1
: \ ISO

! .... 189 168
.... 203 110
.... 116 154
.... 157 116
.... 115 115

■ Aunt Flora. •

Vfll toon................
no.................

"sixth ’ ' RACK 
claiming, pur

S fF {,i > .... -1.3CT
1 : }.. 6.00. 1.301 

. 1.10 ! 
1.09

u »:
»i944 842 862 2638

I
e

: gas?......
. 8mM*cMeekln.... 

V Tenghee.,..........

•Apprentice alio

AT NEV

Sew Orleans, Mi
• -Çæîr'-’î.î’cSÏ

upward, claiming, 
half furlongs:

* Broncho Billy------
I Approval.............A.l|
■ Lady EileenI niaski..........
, -NOw Model............. 1

Sophia K...............
' * —Also eligible: 

Miss Fauntleroy. .1
■Third

claiming,

JO m:> none.. 5.30
. 1.00 Sons of England A.C. 

Resent Treatment of VetsII3i ’S-~

I' Tj1(;. s'on« of England Athletic Club 
contribute tho following:
ietim cflîf® Lh®/°^se»frK'Wnd Athl 

let la Club was held at headquarters last 
evening. Over fifty members were pres
ent and the greatest enthusiasm prevail
ed thruout the evening. Reports were 
heard in connection with the senior and 
Junior soccer teams, also the cricket and 
baseball! teams, which showed satisfactory 

I progress. Much discussion took place 
I during the eveni-i,; in regard to ’ the otit- 
I rageous arrangement made at the recent 
! meeting of the United District Football 
Association In respect of the Groat War 

i Veterans’ Club of Hamilton hav- 
1 Ing to

I
!

1 > The following is the list of champions 
of the Ontario Hockey dissociation senior 
series:1891 Ottawa—iueen’s ....

1892 Ottawa—Osgoode ....
1893 Ottawa—Queen'# ......
1894 Osgoode—Queen's .......... 3— 2
1895 Queen’s—Trinity ............17— 3
1896 Queen's—Stratford ....12—2
1897 Queen's—Varsity ............12  7
1898 Osgoode—Queen's .......... 7 3
1899 Queen’s—Varsity .1....19—11
1900 Wellingtons—Queen’s .. 6— 4
1901 Wellingtons—Queen's .. 7__ 2
1902 Wellington#—Cornwall 12__ 6
1903 W'ellingfons—Cornwall 6— 5 

4904 Marlboro#—Perth ..,..28—9
Marlboro#—Smith’s F.. 9__
Berlin—Argonaut# .... 5— 4

1907 Stratford—14th Rr.-gt... 8— 6
1908 14th Regt.—Stratford. .13— 9
1909 St. Midi.’#—14th ‘Kegt.23—17 

^^,1910 St. Michael’s—Parkdale

I • • 4— 1 
••10—— 4
• • 6— 4 v=.x

■
I

:

MsiI
■

y 1yz /before*
1 guarantee the mim of |20 

towards exip^nsea before tlhey were adV 
mit ted into the second division of the 
league. Memlbers expressed themselves 
very strongly agamst this procedure, and 
the delegate to the U. D. F. A Mr R 
Benpett. was given explicit Instructions 
to take back to the next meeting of the 
league the following resolution:

’•That the Sons of England Athletic 
Club, as a sporting organization, strongly 
condemn# the oiMrageoiia arrangement 
made In regard to the O.W.V.A. of Ham- 
U'jn having to guarantee the sum of 
*20 toward# he expenses of each club 
visiting Hamilton, and that' the dele
gate express, in a most emphatic man
ner, the Sons of England Athletic Club'# 
entire opposition to such 
ment."

The players expressed their willingness 
competition for the Walker House Tro- their own expenses to Hamilton,
Phy resultVd in Wins for North Toronto, « M ffiS^oo^î, 'ZTlZ 

Irish I and bt. James, the defeated teams lion will be communicated with In con- 
being thl Irish II., Exhibition and Park- arranging the gkme with the
dale, respectively. The Irish I. won their <3,W;y*A,ra#/lt " Th*e ^roJv^n for the soldiers’
match easily by 17 points, and are still delegates from'all the ’Son7of Engllnd mortes^ to^!^w° evènl'ng'1 
unbeaten in the competition for the city in Ganadi. from the Atlantic to/ at 7 o’clock, is as follows •
championship. North Toronto revenged week l* duTlnB that r>1Plcu Webb of Burlington Hospital v
themselves on the Irish II. for their de- sums from t h ? Toron to "^^“"“wra^be °yBafle HoSDlta1-' ■< rounds
feat eprlicr in the season, out,coring «W ! Pt^^ol "

ranged for Saturday, either with the 125 lbs “ ’ ^ Hospital, 3 rounds,
street Railway o.- soirne other club. pte And mu-,

V pî; 5 «f Burlington Hospital
130 lbs N 68 °f Baso 3 rounds,

j 1
cup un- •QUEBEC SENIORS 

ARE INELIGIBLE
1905 IRISH FIRSTS ARE 

STILL UNDEFEATED
3

11 .11906
IH as

I
RACE—' 
puree $6

1911 Eatons—Argonauts ....10— 7
1912 Eatons—Frontenacs ...16—12 
191? Toronto—Si. Michael’s 10— 8 
1911 Toronto—St. Michael's 9—7

/ 1915 Victor!as-rSt. Michael’s 4— 3
1916 Riversides—Berlin ...,.12— 4
1917 Dentals—Riversides ... 5— 2
1918 Kitchener—Dentals ...'. 7__ 4
1919 Hamilton lead St. Pats 10— 3

SL.,,. 9.1i r .......... i
Kama........... ....R
Dancing Olrl............ 1
Plnehuret........ ..1
Oriental Olrl.....*1

—Also eligible: 
Jim Wtom.

FOURTH 
up, claiming, pur 
furlongs:
Dart worth..................

, . Sol Ollaey
Laird o’ Kirkcal’y ’
9Wfc»r.-.2

: A, Mildred Buretta.>l 
PSE—Also eligible;

t RACE—.
Bavards, claiming,

-, » sixteenth:
, -, Blue Roc.............
Hg Rhymer...................... i
#5 Bubbling Louder *1 
P SIXTH RACB- 

upwards, claiming 
F «weiity yards:

w Mândïui....1 

IS. No Manager...,
P. Pluto------ ----------

Busy Alice,....
SEVENTH RAC 

upwards, claiming 
seventy yards:
Xebo............................ 1
Opportunity.............v
Prunes..,.,'.-..........»j

— {—Apprentice all 
■' Weather clear; 1

Challenge for ^oss Cup and 
Are Disqualified—Juniors 

Coming.

North Toronto and St, James 
Also Win This Week in 

Civilian Rifle League.

!
I

Roarh to 
man. beiny a

RAC
an arrange-curneet Toronto Beaches

Games This Week
Montreal, March 5.—In view of the thisX ,week’s Indoor rifle matches in the Card for Soldiers * 

Boxing Tournament
fact that the players of the Victors - 
Hockey Club, champions of the Montreal 
City Amateur League, have autopiati- 
caUy suspended themselves from tlie j* 
city league and Quebec branch of the j 

Canadian Amateur Hockey Association, 
by challenging
registering as members of the E.
A., the challenge for the Allan cup, em
blematic of the amateur hockey cham
pionship of Canada, ha# been withdrawn 
by the governing body for eastern Can
ada.

1
. ..1

GIANTS WILL PLAY 
BALL THIS MONTH

Hr
oompil- • 

in tha ar- 
commencing

.,1
for tlie Ro#« cup and 

<:. H.

New York National Spri
................. . Training Trip Opens With opponents by d points, wnn two more

vÆ-oStW be XyTPorZW; Rcd Sox at Tamna ITT T T !T ,0 eh00t'the pres-teams which have won the champion- : ,XCQ OOX at lamPa. ; #nt standing in the league shows the
ship of a recognized amateur league. ' . ---------- ; Irish I. safely- In Hie lead, and St, James

.won tbe city ’ league title, and New York, March 5.—The New York and North Toronto fighting hard for sec- 
Alîan lcupCwith°lthe ^nteutlon1'cd^sendîng ! 's'a,'onal league Club anntunced today : ond place. ,Va these two teams arc sclic- 
them after it. As Vickers chose play- ! that the spring training trip of the. team ' duled to meet next week, the present tie 

g for the Ross cup rather* than the : wilt Include the following games : i will be broken, ana an exciting match is
themselves, ^ht eVtern6 branchTnot cans"at Tampa ' B-BoSton Ameri-j expected The two Irish teams will also
be represented in the senior series this April 7 andP 8-^ston Americans, at T Tu" T* WhCD

4?1 a « * , Gaim sville, Fla. , the seconus will make a determined ettort
t«rvCw ïy wr0tc, ®ccpeJ April 9—Boston Americana, at Colum- ^ bl)ou tne P™*** undeieated record px
tary W. A. Hewitt of the central branch g.o. tne*r seniors, ticores :

4 6. <varladl,R!} Amateur Hockey Asso- April 10—Boston Americans at Snnr Irish 1.—
elation last night withdrawing the chal- tan burg SC™ Americans, at Spar snarpe»7,v s srusssf. $ z «fairts- *> »»•- esw-

“ISrf—" —*■- - n&s-PI.57 "r’.te &,."StotX™£pted “ “n, An»#- .............

^-ssab^-sxTsre: «±uf-wSi,”w «—•*.sjs-ias fa»* sk
Thursday of next week. / 7r°m the city league and Quebec branch

Tigers, who look like O. H. A. chan*. °f », Çahadlan Amateur Hockey Asso- 
pions. are hilled to meet the Quebec* ratt°nAtoday and registered with the E. 
champion# in the Allan cup semi-finals Ll Al 
in Toronto next Wednesday rfnd Friday.'-1 
The winners will then take on the sur
vivors from the west the following Tues- 

his ! day and Thursday.

a G.T.R. va.
ing

H 1 
r' 11 . —.Saturday—

3.30— Junior semi-final, St. Vincents 
Arpaoe.

4.30— Junior Beaches vs. Athenaeum.

Heffernan 
Toronto.

Tho rest of the winning outfit played
They will

ve.
...,1: WESTERN BASKETBALL.

Chicago. March- 5.—Chicago lost the Petor Wrlgh't’’ B^se'1 ïfoî’ni, ,Uo.fpita1’ /

bflrf for ChicaS'o. Minnesota ®undsg A MC'* l8t Dlvlfi,onf 3
had a perfect percentage with ten vie- ‘5®-
tories and no defeats ' _ Hte. D. Rtf^Mi, 180th

. vDav,K- Kingston, Ont. 
catchweights, '

Pte. Chris James, 15th Battalion v J 
J°Pt"' rivÆ S, r,Z'md,‘- catchweights/ 
fwB'uR nLIunti 20th Battalion, v. Kid 
Eber, Hamilton, 6 rounds. 118 lhs 

Irish Kennedy of Hamilton v/
Rogers of Buffalo, 6 rounds, 128 lbs
OR ,, 'TI^eeman of ]st Halt . 1st C. 
O. R v. Indian Pete Scott Hamilton 6 

JUNIOR O.B.A SEMI-FINAl s J rounds, catchweights.___ei FINALS./ Pte Scotty Lisner. 1st CO.R ,
SmUhdT',u M,?rrh 5—Seceretarv . Max ARerf 8'f? nffaL°' 6 r°und!‘- 138 lhs. 
h ith Ontario Basketball Associa nJL.t of Toronto v Georg»
tlon, notified the London juniors of th# Buffalo. 6 rounds. 128 lbs
dates for the semi-finals with Sarn = -Frankie Bull of Toronto fchamp'on of
U thg.ae.eS,wm bc P'aved March 7 2nd foh1ada V' E,mer Hoane of BuffaH 
ll_tbe tirngame being schemed ?h 2?/ ^0%

hsrri. heady hockey thruout. 
be a hi» opponents for any, team that tHes 
to lift tlie Allan silverware.

At Long Range.
St. Pats' tries were mostly Vrom long 

rsnge They peppered them at Resume 
in three periods, but the lifts were from
far out, and, t*y as they would, Relse University Schools and Cornwall Union 
and Matte drove out the attaek. Dye jacks pte y at the Arena tonight with the 
was prrlinpp tho most consistent with his
lifts, -but they lost their effectiveness by <ia,n .n . . ^oal behind. The game
being ?it too long range. Dye was the J*'1, at Percy Lesueur will
pick of the forwards. He checked well 1,.n^,^larse- The teams will be : 
and worked hard. Muston whs crude L„a • ^u"*van; defence, Mun- 
wltli his .attempts to use the body, and ™ ana Rowell; centre. Aggett; left wing, 
rarped many penalties. Hither ing ton , 1 'v‘n&* Jeffrey; subs, Gunn
was a horse for work, and bis humping an5 Kearns
well up to tbe average. Breen ordv went < ornwall Goal. Gallinger; defence, 

aon a sprr«■ op rare' occasions, and tlie Atr-hinson and I-<ane; centre. F. Tilton; 
big aw uL. ••wMlk-into-t'.Tbm” brigade ['Sht wing, l^a Rose : left wing; Grave- 
tnlglit have done a lot better,if Ik* bad | ]e> • nubs Lafave and Kirrghorn. 
worked with more regularity. Patterson I 
wok n very usefvl man. He did well on | 
thrj defence, and carried the nuck well 
in Cain had a strenuous night, but did 
not have much success with bis rushes.
<’rook was cood in the flVst two periods, 
and when -the bombardment came in the 
'ast heat notmdy rould s*nnd up under it.

it was the d^fenr-- that fo\\ <jnw n badly 
in "the first periodN 'l'he Tigers 
around them and throe goals w«j»* 
trsult. Out in front the Irish 
Une tried th<- stiek cheeking instead of 
using iIn- hod>. Il was a losing 

•.Th- Tigers passed neatly and checked 
Jlk« fiends.

f>> o got in soin»* prctt.x licks, and 
n host e lier king* effort ol tin 

piddled here.

U.T.S. VS. CORNWALL 
AT THE ARENA TONIGHT

■

in
k

Battalion, v 
^6 round»,

EHMKE SIGNS WITH DETROIT.

Los Angeles. Cal.. March 5.—Howard 
Ehmke, pitcher for the Detroit American 
LeaSt$vv at' "sn8 â4sfharg:ed today from

1919 season with Detroit. p y lne

Exhibltlon- 
. 35 Crosbie .... 

.. 34 titinton ..., 
.. 35 , Hey wood ..
.. 34 Wood .......... .
. 34 McKenzie . 

32 Trimble ...
34 Thomas ...
35 Plumley ... 
32 Dymond ...

. 31 Lawrence .

34
33 the

Mike30
31

1 34 Baseball i 
Well W<

33
32PH V. Kid34
33ALLAN CUP DATES.I 29\ if, .

.. -, Billy Evan» was 
late the funniest ii 
,* ball Reid.

SsK ‘‘Cleveland was 
replied Billy. "Dav 

< > •old by Cleveland 
»M Wild to beat'] 

h _ ‘L*te 4n the gam 
f* were several 
batter liung out-- 
ffve got off to a 
Jilt a line drive to 
touched first, com 
**}?. «tiring tho el
dMw.Uîer’ wlth h 
•Hfe* know he wa 
-Nick Altyock. tl 
5S5chlng at third. 
î^e: and Stovall ri

m tb"AUin nt0 Centr
i £jm»r elld d|

I : \ the Cleveiari1 , "'«'"S the ball ea'
tor ClevJ 

fi« Vhead of Alt 1 
«ot. X was umpir 
S» the climax. I d 
5; then did would 
Evident JohnsoJ 
“Kldent been a Jo

‘Total...................  .,333 Total .................. 322
N. Toronto— Irish II —
Adams...........................  31 Margelta "...............  31
Head....................................84 Bull ..............................23
Rudd....................................34 R. Oldfield
Fox S................................ 27 -Monkman .
McKenzie...................... 34 FYeeborn ..

AN ARTIFICIAL ICE E=i E —
i&srsu&'s±s«sas PLANT FOR PRESTON roaar-,*$ -r- *» «•In the basement of St. Jjavld’g Church, ' ------------ ' " Standing In league to date : they did according to the Dlrtnro* 1 studies the U>nJ nwTe As one
Harcourt avenue, .when all players and -r ai , „ . . . r > Won. I#,st. not satisfied Thev w„L. . ' pfC one te tem^ ^°re.iof drlck''t hatsnten
committee will kindly attend, also W Town Already Starting tn Hlah I. . ,<r^.............................. 0 p. , ; ' *hej want to emascsitote stop tow-iTî'Sto ,Mk whether the first
Scarborough, acting league secretary ^ O arting tO “Bt. .laines ................................ 3 orifkt,4 a gl’unrl °,d national game of be Pin theIng*cricket should not

Weather permitting, they will hold a Gather Senior Team and ^°[ Jwonto ................. 3 ?hat wm r^','ltrg6Sti0n 'R the r^unde easier. A svstem" .hi, Ul(: 0,1,9
practice on Çarl Grey School grounds 1 , oenlor leam and Exhibition ...................... 5 ,.thUnud, ™,grx>d lo most of them ba,sehall ,WuUld enable H
Saturday afternoon, at 2 o’clock Any Will 14.,,,- Tk»— O+L Hlsh 11......................................... 3 marchin» ktuTe^ ook of the doughboge pitcher forj “lceeafffu>to defy the
players desirous of signing with a fl*.- ”IH Have Three Others. Parkdale .................................. 8 ton on evf'r>'thing over tie pletelv kill the tn"° would corn-
class club can do so by either attending _______ ! ------------ inning * fh.'l„RhlnP- They would have would take ihr. J,!,7^UoV.of the «ame. It

EiFHÜSH'à'Æ.church and mercantile stasF «5 “-"-‘«.“J tsénS EEB"
M a-r^r- "r*“ “ ~ «VTÆ'iaTü cricket league annual ATizè'Ssi â,jæ-wrM IrssjgRu

_ ■ SSStacever ANt^ejeLTON .«,# BALK.U^7;LL|A„DS • gUTO.'S’JSSi X&ZZXt T». ?h«X SUttn yjtoûüt Kit! “*?/-' K Ï

uh, I- _______ BALH.-LINE BILLIARDS. on a few year# ago was In the ltmel.gml Mercantile Cricket Le agite i# called for the ,IJnlted Kingdom during the w.rl,,^ ^ak,: th« wicket easier of access by the

................................wSSBa-s&^U««ftp* s^to^sstivtaaSTh'' .......................J’"-'""' ... ........ ...  ' ....... ... ......  * "^''ËarUcour^'pîaygroimd ,î“' i a0^! ff" thhal «"• *£

Midgets -1. Alton Na/orn:; 2. C,|ff Itaik-llV billiard tournSmen Mortonto1 " iH 10 be in-1 i-'g night the T. and p. cricketers htîld i iV nenet", *!"ti«,*l Came has not’been aide ^"ch! aRalnKtrthe batsman is ,o change
Sutcliffe. 102, 5. |..vie Edward. toO: . , : Itlgh run was 't- TrumD't 'ls' :Morton c! l” . '’on- With the new system, i an impromptu smoking concert.. the? mm ,*,e avcrage Britisher, stilt of lhe bilt- To sec a six-
cm Eige. 93: -, ROM. McFariend. 97. .S._nump t. 18. ‘he rink wll open on Oct. 15 and remain ----------- - ! has not been blind to-the ! defending a little wicket with a

Mi ga^^on^ i'^-C^^Uir1' ^ ^ ’ he decision of the rink! COAST LEAGUE PLAY-OFF j jjjat nofo^caîf ^lf

Gan id. IM: |. Thomas Howard 100 sa ht Mtontocs 1 l^rdto hmh'ï^0;. " i ,co<?pa,,,y' l,hr hockey club has already -------------- 1^1, .«fto day. but also .-onsume, o„w 1 ‘hat a Ftrangle-hold on one’s nlft
James Rowan and Reg. Shank. 97. Collins DC. V' " 6 n was 33. ; laid plana for the 1919-20 season, and ; Vancouver. March 5.—Wednesday out^the oucsfi^n 3ff441 aflf'rn<>0". Leave j 2Y,on,<? who s®®* a. crickst game for Uie

Carlton Park Playground. - ‘ _______ _ announces that Preston will be represent- March 12. and Friday. March II are the : Hrlu- o-.e?LU", of P®P a"d ginger en- 1 .tin}e and watches # bowtov living
Midget#—i, Gcorgt- (.’spell. 90: 2. Jack INVITE GIANTS TO TRAVEL BY I ---.-'l U—lI: b-.t<>ams In all tlirce1 f--ateH definitely fixed .today 'for thé corn mend h# «2k lu” Î e'*?,ent cannot but î?afc‘, tbe wicket against the defette- of

.Some,-hill. 82: 8. Gordon Somerhill. AIRPLANE EL B ' m Îh .intermediate and junior- championship play-off between the Mhos^ who K^a11.^ ot,her Britons than i ^at harn-door in the batsman'- hand
'touch to it:‘.led in for -the first counter I t John Rrow" a”d Alex. Kerr. 77; 5, j ^ m„,nr ,lNorLhern ^Fue by senior t«uns fininshing first and second in the -daylfght ,.S'e that tllc «ason for the1 -Wonder is that he ever succeeds ’n

or thi roumi and drew a..» Karl Lemoire, 72. v._, v._v Xf<iw. 1 , and Junior teams. Pncific Coast Hockey ASeSociation ache- 1 Ln^ m^a»urc was to give a hlttijife th<» sticks at all
lore s!,,moling it into the ,,/t. Then j , J^vePil=. ,and Junior-1, Aif. Barrett. 80; New- York^ Nation^ “b^ball team to te/to Mtog p 6Cniïr sex- f^'servtoes Y^MtoL-'' "vr" J?« w“bout faintch^c^of Xtohf nior"ing a .^ow. suppose the bat were rounded like
• mie the Irish. Brcer- landed their first 2- Gordon Lappin, 75; 3. Vine. Worthing- travel bv atonie ne v ? Î tet ls b«ing attracted Prestonwards. and r2® ,to„Mckey MacKay in the „ ance of finishing before, dark. ,the baseball willow, wouldn’t the bowler«« SS sb «: ’■A Fagen' 72: -6*Jûhu Du*- sst
a\>11 outside the deien^e r\!i< i f!°7t _______ cinh 11-3, was received today at make their homes in Preston. Excellent underwent an operation y ester- cricket a Live and up-to-date Kan*e
tour to two and tlw ,'^i ,..,,00 that ' CLERGYMEN OPPOSE SUNDAY BALL who .Ignif/edThM''fc.*wSX granf'^Ts P0,iUi0nS ^ hü^(’ur‘d- ‘hem. ÏSÎu. ""dHÏÏ»

SL Pats opened right in the tori period. Albany. N.Y.. March 5.-Opposing the I mXVhc trip b^ato^t t'hcîr" ownTltof Matt J Winn to Become oiay"r"cam" ' to* it? Ze* K ^apfand b 4"

r the T & UtL “r then W* | SSK j ^ ________ ManageTof Kentucky Tr.ek 8evera! (iays bcfore ! %% £ T Z he
:n alanche. 1 igors lere In <o fast that , the playing ot the game by amateurs. LANCASHIRE FOOTBALL club WlBnag t Of Kentucky Tracks ------------ , most runs in that period wins £5,? ®°rbetbing else than a piece of frozen
C rook was dizzy. They peppered the was the keynote of the opponents to ■ FOOTBALL CLUB. ! ------------ London. March. 5,-Secrefarv Deviate Lhat the thtce-ouUsl^. ^,„ '^ne wl!1. mud- a2d ,»n a cold day he was nôt fo:
•?..‘0>-!.-rom, f11 an"|e# and it was soon t, t hills now pending before the legislature. ! The Lancashire Footb^I fl„> , ,» ! Ky„ March 5.—Matt J. Winn. the Glencoe Hockey Club, white i^the i thk Yankee game must be inTroduc^'T 0 c^clr *0% t J**} ViA, ha^, 'bal1 'vou!d
question oi how many times they would j designed to permit baseball games where ! a meeting Friday nn- tuS - hoId i 0,,e o{ the most widely known race track cltY today, stated that be had Dermis- i cricket if it is to hold its own °™^ha club-head. Who will say that a.-i
to, ge the net. V,< arllti Ivflted in a r“- admission fees are charged, to be plat ed p m in the Sons of i.’ni-f. ,al t managers in the country, is preparing to *}on from the executive committee’of the inroads of go'f and tennis Salnst the American idea applied to cricket might

ebomKl .rom a Roach effort. .......... n fol-' after ;• , Sum,ay# in cities and comer of Ren? and rtoho,è^ ,bu ldln6 ^ver his connection With Juarez Empire Xortl>crn Hockey league to ptov Ltevm! ! It may bf^ai.Tti.at The Idea of ten, "fthe as effective in brightening-up tbs'
■twee 1 to m-t Man, ., Me 'urii.y Mmtmc.pullii...- .Wiring Sunday baseball. ijtiu Lu>, V Tv it" a ? f,CCt“ Clty »"d La,,rel tracks, according to a p- »°r for the remainder of tiïl Season. I 1» hard to associate with “**<* w?i ?0Tt,''lfi th?„n,^*r*cored ba;!

J°"fl the side and scored and Relse ; The opposition was represented tarto-h This te tiw •••,7" r î tu aUf u I, parent]}- we.l-founded reports in cl-cnla- tbat b,F team would inert Xla-ara i »f the length of time the ormdin» k8^88 a*8 J'*i, e*,|venlng golf? The theory in
ml the same trick on th, next rush. ! by clergymen. .' i.-.rger number of nr,- -his - -1, ' 0,1 ■ 'lor here today, to b<. nm# ......-. halts Im flic semi-finals Instead ofi'UnT ' m»:i mlgi.t be at W tL?. * hats- baseball has a i wavs been to keep Che

Usttr snd Rclst got the- next two and son* in which military were conspicuous I supporter”an \h ook ?' Down# lattoiMa an- !.. xii'ctmr ^*--7“ •'''.noum-cd. Glen.-os will ! I- #•..-!• Loqd' tvit-kM'de^n.fers'thL,"*/^- • h?.*""08 b*fW<Tn the ”itcher »"d p
■fl"a* ’*’** 1n-to »• I* WHE 8 ?ad end- were represented in favor of the MIL I ha-e for the" red 'rose k U 18 «••®l eour«* which win be operated by tne w V ».-» mat”1 üti'' 1,lay "iKh: if " V, : e-quin ti.ne'v! be retired* : ïîuJ’î as cio!S; Possible: to at,,

’ ^ ^ r6d r°SS- csceatly •formed Kentucky JoekeZ », return game in j ^ to ^ j

« mor.. inen the question arises^ to have been considered in erk-ke:.

r i

Àmerkans, Not Content With Winning 
War, Would Reconstruct Cricket G

• 30
33t::- i

lhe 
forward

. 32
32

34 amemime. ST. DAVID’S FOOTBALL CLUB.

we:-» »<on wax 
r.'ittiTson nnd l>yv got »n 

<lose_ twice, in it failed h> ' nil the net. ! 
Hnek would rush tlv Bengals, and the j 
Toronto defence simply could hot keep 
them out

HIGHLAND C reek beat agin. 
coury:.$ j:■

v Highland Creek visited Agincourt on 
Tuesday night and 4, , . t „ won an exhibition

Roaclf bagged ih* first < ountvr*' of liio Ka,n<! t)V 1 fo l»- Team» as follows:
■v g.Muui. when Green,’ carried- down tho dis'' ! Agincourt (6).—Goal. McGill; defence 

find gave .Mickex a pass when right i "’alter. Rattle: forwards, Wakely, Addi- 
thju. He went up lo lip net and scored. 1 <01V t

l'ltherington vas vesting in the non- I , Highland Creek (i)—Goal, C. Merrick; 
nhy box when th.- goal was scored < u/'u’nce. ('arson. S. Merrick; forwards 
Hamilton next worked in two men. and i l lônJ/P£: n*\I?rriR* w- Chester.
(’rook came out th save, but «-ould not i Referee Patterson, 
be» 1< into the net before Green hatted 
11 the reltound.

Matt* supplied the 
b.j. hi.> wax tl ru 11 
a ml >« iii in: .

i

the^
na-

next

jt,ES.°f his players I 
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fhe baseball willow, wouldn't .... „„„, 
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FOR ATHLETIC GROUNDS

The Toronto Amateur Athletic 
Federation Council meets tonight 
at 22 Gtollege street to hear hn 
address by Parks Commissioner 
Chambers on the grounds ques
tion. anti-anyone Interested will 
be jvelconie. It is one of the do- 
sires'of the T.A.A.F. to secure 
increased 
games and 
city. '
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MEGANTIC ARRIVES 
WITH MANY TROOPS

STRIKE AT HAVANA; 
RACES CALLED OFF

i The W or Id’s Selections PLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC.

'
> ■i'irst r•= m6BY CENTAUR. * *t

ible 8NEW ORLEANS.

FIRST RACE!—Hello Pardner. Helen 
Hartman, Saint Rose.

SECOND RACE—Broncho Billy. Ap
proval. Lady Eileen.

THIRD RACE—Kama, Tit fçr Tat. 
Clip.

FOURTH RACE—Laura Miller, Luke 
Mae, Billy Huntley.

FIFTH RACE—Bombast, Rhymer. Paul 
Connolly.

SIXTH RACE—Handful, Capt. Hodge, 
Senator Broderick.

SEVENTH RACE—Opportunity, Kebo, 
Prunes.

G. Preece Rides Two
New Orleans Winners

"The Passing Show."
Judging from the size of the ad

vance sale "The Passing Show of 1918," 
which cornea to the Uoyul Alexandra 
on next Monday night tor a week's 
stay, will hang up a record tor To
ronto that "will stand tor some years 
tv come. . Nothing ever produced at 
Uie New York Winter Garden In pre
vious years, has caught the public 
fancy like this year's edition of “The 
Passing Show." It's 150 singers, dan
cers and comedians, race thru the 25 
scenes in a streak bf turn, fashion and 
color. Prominent In the. east arc Wil
lie and Eugene Howard, Irene, Frank
lin and Burton Green, Roy Cummings, 
Fred and Adele Astaire, Will H. Phil- 
brick, Dorsha, Violet Englefleld, Ed
ward Basse, Emily Miles, Helen "Car
rington, Lillian Fermoyle Jack Hall, 
Leeta Corder and Frank Hall. In ad
dition to the regular Wednesday and 
Saturday matinees special matinees 
will be given on Thursday and Fri
day afternoon. Seats are now selling 
tor the entire engagement.

Belasco Comedy Hit Coming.
Theatregoers will nave the opportun

ity of witnessing David Belasco’e re
markable comedy hit, “The Boomer
ang, at the Princess during the week 
starting Monday night, Maroh 10, 
seats tor which are going on sale this 
morning. It is a most unusual treat 
to have an acknowledged success such 
as “The Boomerang" here. In its first 
two years “The Boomerang” has been 
seen in but two cities—New York and 
Chicago. No comedy of receipt years 
has achieved the popularity of thisj 
Winchell Smith and Vlcto* Mapee 
product, which will be performed here 
by such play Sts as Robert Conneks, 
Harry Hayden, John C.ements, Carl
ton Rivers, John N. Wheeler, George 
Spelvin, Louiezlta Valentine, Lenora 
Phelps, Mary Elizabeth Forbes, Helen 
Siosson, Alma Chester and others.

Fiske O’Hara at the Grand.
Fiske O'Hara, the popular romantic 

star, comes to the Grand next week 
in a new three-act play called “Marry 
In Haste." 
hero s marriage to a supposed French 
maid, when, piqued at his father's In' 
sistence that he marry in order to per
petuate the family name, ne vows to 
marry the first girl he meets. To save 
him from this folly, Lady Evttyn 
O’Connor, a charming young girlhood 
friend, whom he has not seen for yeaie, 
takes the maid's t>lace, and, unknown 
to the rash young man, is married to 
him. After his return to his father's 
éstate. he meets the beoutiful Lady 
Evelyn and falls madly in love wlt.'i 
her, but la restrained from declaring 
his love thru his mad marriage to the 
supposed maid.

MlWednesday’s Entries Stand 
for Today—Favorites Win 

at New Orleans.

Twelve Hundred Returned 
War Heroes Are Landed 

at Halifax.

* ***»7*tV la
/ANTED A * v

Havana, March 5.—The races at Orlen- 
t.lPark were called off today on account 
of the strike on the transportation lines. 
Entries sent out for today’s races will 
«tend for tomorrow as follows:
8 FIRST RACK—Four-year-olds and up, 
rialmlng, purse 9500. 6 furlongs:
nierkwa... ..............103 Weinland .. ..IK
f«dy Jane Grey.... 106 Callaway .. ,.1W
VUuJazbo................ 106 Peep Again ..106
White Crown........... 108 Aigardl ..
ueksnlpc................ *113 Assessor .
Leiden Chance........108 Mac Murray .113

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 
„n claiming, purse $500. o'- furlongs: 
nobbling Brook... .101 Chief Osborn..103

....................107 Clonakilty ....107
Pauline Crowley..... 107 Numerate . ..107
nivEnnis................. 109 Mr. Dooley ..109
.............................. ...110 Sleeper .. ..112
Visible...................... H2 Tiger Jim ....112

THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and
up claiming, purse $500. 514 furlongs: 
High Olympus... .*101 Scylla,^. _..
Violet....................... ,102 Koran X. .
Heredity....................101 ShandonVX
Garonne....-..........*106 J. B. HarrelL*107
Herder.......................109 Closer ..
Encore......................112'

FOURTH RACE — Three-year-olds, 
claiming, purse $500. 5% furlortgs: 
Weymouth Girl....*99 Ed. McBride..101
Lackawanna...!.. *102 Earnest.......... .102

104 Stiletto............101
105 McLane .. ... 105

PRISONERS OF WAR

Home Again After Many 
Months of Suffering in 

Ger

>r tihis Town *«4
for «

Sis*IG SYNDICATE
iporlunltye. t Wpand Commission

f*Tr

W ny.Is loo small. ...108
ins Halifax, March B.—The "White Star 

liner Mcgantic arrived J»ete today 
from Liverpool with 49 officers and 
1154 other ranks of the Canadian ex
peditionary force, also 221 civilian 
passengers. The «hip docked at 8 
o clock and disembarkation of the 
troops commenced’shortly afterwards. 
The Megantic sail - today for
Portland, Maine.

The names of the officers return
ing on the Megantic for Toronto dis
trict follow: Major H. A. Lumsden, 
Orillia; Capt. N. W. MacIntyre, To
ronto Lieuts. F. A. Bennett, Toronto; 
H. K. Divine, Renfrew, Ont.; H. F. 
Maxwell Scott, Toronto; C. F. Pace- 
lar, Toronto; G. E. Thorpe, Toronto;- 
Nursing Sister Mary E. McCulloch, 
Toronto.

Indued In a party of officers and 
other Aval ratings arriving by the 
Megantic tod^y tre Surgeon Lieut. 
J. P. M. Payne of Australia, whq 
was on the steamer Calgarian when 
she was sunk off the north coast of 
Ireland on March 1, 1918 by four tor
pedoes with a loss of 50 lives. Lieut. 
Payne was also one of the surgeons 
on board H.M.S. Vindictive on her 
famous raid on the submarine base 
at Ostend during the night of April

Baok From Prison Camps,
A number of former prisoners of 

(Mooney), 1 to "war returned on the Megantic. pte.
E. W. D.isne of Murphy's, Ont. was 
wounded, gassed and taken prisoner 
in the second battle of Ypres. He 
tpent the entire term of his impris
onment at Giessen and was repatriat
ed thru Switzerland. He was work
ing in the gas works at Owen Sound 
previous to joining up in 1914. - 

Sergt. F- J. Harscombe of Toron
to enlisted In the 15th Battalion at 
the outbreak of the war. 
taken prisoner In the second battle 
of Ypres, and spent two years in 
Germany and e'ght months in Hol
land. At Gottingen prison camp he 
saw two British prisoners and three 
Russians drilled with heavy packs 
on their backs all day and made to 
stand all nights until they expressed a 
willingness to work in the salt mines.

Sergt. E. M. Mitchell of 140 Leslie 
street, Toronto, was wounded and 
taken prisoner in June, 1915, while 
serving with the 4th C.M.It. ‘He spent 
23 months in Cologne hospital and 
states that the treatment he received 
was rather above the average.

New System Planned.
Others returning without 

perience as prisortess of war include 
Sergt, J. T, Stephenson, 66 Char
lotte street, Winnipeg. who was 
wounded three times while serving 
with the 27th Battalion.

Sapper J. E.' Bennett, AIM., of 
llarkville, Ont., won hs decoration 
in October of latst year at Inche.

The Megantic is the last ship to he 
cleared by the method in vogue thru- 
out the winter. , Hereafter the men 

_. will be sent direef1 to the vaVious dis-
ine auction sale at The Repository on persal areas for documentation. 

Tuesday was a wonderful spectacle, fully 
equalling any former record of its own, 
and giving another proof bf the tinmen - 
dous drawing power of that establish
ment, long well-known now from coast 
to coast.

1 here was a large enough consignment 
of horses and -equipment to keep the 
auction going briskly from 'eleven until 
seven in the evening, and not an" instant 
was lost in keep trig the sale moving at 
a great pace. The attendance of buyers 
was a revelation, the large arena and 
galleries being thronged, and the num
ber of people present at the sale must 
have been into the thousands. The hold 
that 1'he Repository has maintined and 
const -, illy Increased on the pub.le of 
Canac^ is a well-deserved tribute to the 
endeavours of the proprietor, Mr. C A 
Burns, and it Is without doubt gratifying 
to him to know that in his long associa
tion with that institution he has had the 
continuous support of the buyers from 
every province in the Domin.on, and also 
the full confidence of every one of ou-* 
prominent horsemen who are breeders or owners.

A large and highly creditable catalog 
of horses of all classes was on sale, 
commencing with fifty-three horses eon- 
«signed «by the Robert Simpson Company,
Limited, every one of which was dis
posed of in one, two, three order. These 
as was to be expected of the Simpson 
Company, wore a fine lot of general pur- 
pose and delivery horses. Following 
them, many wagons and harness sets 
belonging to the same firm were auo- 
tioried off, and found ready buyers. The 
company were disposing of this part of 
their delivery outfit in order to Install 
motor trucks.

Fully a hundred and fifty first-rato, 
fresh country horses were up for sale, 
along with much exceptionally Stood 
stuff in the way of new and used har 
ness, wagons, and other horse requisites 
as well as servlcable city horses. The 
demand was good all the way thru, and 
the sale a most encouraging Indication 
of the undiminished call for the horse
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Protect Your New Shoes 
With Perfect Fitting 
Rubbers

New Orleans, March 5.—Today's races 
resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and 
upward, claiming, purse $600, fur
longs ; .

,1. Scarpia 11., 116 (Rowan), 18 to 5. 
7 to 5, 3 to 5.

2. Keymar, 116 (Rice), 4 to 1, 7 te» 5. 
3 to 5.

3. Korfhage, 111 (Sneideman), 7 to 6. 
3 to 5, 1 to 5.

Time, 1.112-5. Early Sight, Vintage. 
Toddler and Tit for Tat also ran.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. claiming, purse $600, 5& furlongs:

1. Ettahe, 116 (Troxler), 7 to 5, 3 to 5. 
1 to 4.

2. Sosius, 116 (Mooney)i 3 to 1, even.
1 to 2.

3. Margaret N., 106 (Sneideman), 8 to 
1, 3 to 1, 6 to 5.

Time, 1.12 2-5. Bombast. Prospero's 
Baby, Applejack, Old Man Grit, Selma G. 
and Pluvlada also 

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
upwards, claiming, purse $600, 5‘,4 fur
longs:

1. General, 111 (Wright), 7 to 2, even,
2 to 5. *

2. Jay Thummgl. 106 (Romanelli), SO to 
1, 8 to 1, and 3 to 1.

3. Théophile V.. 116 (Carroll), S to 1. 
5 to 2 and even.

Time, 1.12 4-ü. Hasty Riches, Trtie- 
aa-Stecl, Connecticut, Juanita III. and 
Inquiéta also ran.

FOURT11 RACE—Three-year-olds and 
upwards. $700 added. 6 furlongs:

1. Cobalt Lass, 9U 
4, out, out.

2. Dan Bright, 106 (Garner), 3 to 1,

Ltd..
London, England. Ft# q'1 XtyE

HEDULE K M

T is sound advice the shoe man gives you when he 
suggests that you have your new shoes fitted with 
rubbers.

He knows that both shoes and> rubbers will wear better and hold their 
shape longer.

He knows that rubbers will protect both your shoes and your health in 
bad weather.

He knows that in the Dominion Rubber System Rubbers, there is a style 
and shape to fit every shoe for every member o£ the family.

He knows that these six brands are guaranteed : ,

“Jacques Cartier**
“Granby**

’..*99
..101
..106

....... 112- ITennis Cham- 
sumed With- 
States. J• .- Little Cote 

Lowell....
Onnemee..

FIFTH RACE—Tliree-year-olds and up. 
claiming, purse $500, one mile and 50 
yard»:
Aunt Flora
Cork.........
Will Soon. .
Almlno........................106 Lackrose .. .,103
Servie.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds end 
tip, claiming, " purse $600, one mile and 
50 yards:
Skyman......................*83 Wild Thyme..*96
Schemer.....................108 Sevillian........... ins
Sam McMeekin.. . .111 Scorpil ..
Tenghee...................111 Lytle ..................112

111—Members of the 
lion were, greatly 
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00 Jake Schaa ..s90 
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104 Stout Heart ..106

108
iu%
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of August, and 
Francisco, reach 

dddlc of October 
eclimated before

•Apprentice allowance claimed. The story tells of the
:out,

3. Duke of Latonia, 106 (Burke), 40 to
1, 10 to 1, out.

Time. 1.17. Only three starters. 
FIFTH RACE—-Three-year-olds and 

upwards, claiming, purse $600, one mile 
and 20 yards:

2. Broom Peddler, 104 (G. Preece), 7 to
2, 4 to 5, out.

2. Sleeth, 102 (Wright), 7 to 5, 2 to 5. 
out.

3. Kildare Boy, 107 (Brown), 6 to 0.
1 to 3, out.

Time, 1.4S 4-5. Only three starters. 
SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds .xnd 

claiming, purse $600, 1 1-16 miles:
1. Don Dodge, 105 (Brown), 7 to 2, 6 to 

5, o to 5.
2. Ben Hampson, 104 (Preece), 8 to 1.

3 to 1, 7 to 5.
3. Regressor, 109 (Simpson), 5 to 1.

2 to 1, 4 to 5.
Time, 1.54 1-5.

Progressive also ran.
SEVENTH RACK—Four-year-olds and 

up, claiming, purse $600, 1 1-16 miles:
1. Miss Filly, 107 (G. Preece), 2 to 1,

4 to 5, 2 to 5.
2. Handful, 114 (Molesworth), 9 to 5,

4 to 5, 2 to 5.
3. Mannehen,

5 to J. 5|to 2.
Time, 1.55 3-5. Fairly,

Fountain Fay, Boxer a"lso

“Merchant3** 
“Dominion**

“Maple Leaf** 
“Daisy**

And he suggests that you have each pair of your shoes fitted with the, 
corresponding style in rubbers, becaXise this is a part of the service which 
the customer has a right to expect from the modem, up-to-date shoe store.

Be sure to ask for one of the Dominion Rubber System brands mentioned 
above. They give the best wear.

AT NEW ORLEANS. out.% New Orleans. March 5.—fentries for to
morrow are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Pour furlongs, two- 
year-olds and up, claiming, purse $600:
Hello Partner.... 114 Rib .......................112

....111 Helen Hartman 111 
....113 Sain Rose ....illl

Smile...........
Vagary.........
Sister Helene 

SECOND RACE)—Three-year-olds and 
upward, claiming, purse $600, five and a 
half furlongs:

•' Bronaho Billy....116 Paganini
..>116 Bit of Blarney..Ill 
./.111 Vanessa Wells..Ill 
...111 Valerie West...108 
...107 Malice

/in
He was

r"
116

Approval.... 
lady Eileen.
Pulaski.........
New Model...
SophiaK............... 108 Meddling Mies..108

’ —Also eligible:
Miss Fauntleroy. .108 Bonna A

1. up.
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' -i ins Next Week at Shea’s.
Leona La Mar, known thruout the 

amusement world as “The Girl With 
One Thousand Eyee," comes to Shea’s 
Theatre next week as the feature at
traction. Bill Bailey and Lynn Cowan 
are known as "Masters of Syncopa
tion." They will be heard in songs of 
their own competition, 
star of a dozen different musical come
dies .will present "What Fools We 
Mortals Be," in which he is assisted 
by Miss Frances Rees. Emma Haig 
and Lou Lockett, in songs of their own 
composition; Allen Rogers, tenor; Or
ville Stamm, clever strong man; Bob
bie and Nelson, In “His Girls"; The 
Brads, in "Sunshine Capers," and the 
British-Canadian Pethe Revue are also 
features of the bill.

>=en- 98
THIRD RACE;—Three-year-olds and up, 

claiming, purse $600, five and a half fur
longs:
Tranby.........
Scaramouch.
Kama...........
Dancing Girl 
Pinehurst...
Oriental Gin........*106 Clip

—Also eligible,:
Jim Whin.............

FOURTH RACE;—Tbree-year-olds and 
up. claiming, purse $606, five and a half 
furlongs:
Dartworth
Sol Gilsey.............. .116 Bill Hunley ...116
Laird o' Kirkcal'y 116 Kingllng. 2nd. .111
Bracelet..................118 Laura Miller...111
Ifastv Mabel.........111 Harvey Smarr..l08
Mildred Eiii-ctta..«lU3 Rita .................. *103

—Alec eligible:
Togoiatid

Luther, Hope and
,116 Frank Monroe ..113 
113 lobelia 
103 Dahinda ........103
.100 LeotiFay 
.111 Tit for Tat... .'*108 Dominion

^ RUBBER Al

ms
28

Felix Adler,100

•100
111 (Pauley), 12 to 1.

Col. McNab. 
ran.

ex-113 Ambuscade ....113
I

y»t i
110 "Luke Mae 1116liers *

ournament Repository Finds 
Undiminished Call 

~For the Horse

iî--*
#

SHAKSPERE’S TRAGEDIES 
OFTEN PROVIDE MIRTH

ed on to the stage and remarked te 
the first clown. "Come un oot e‘ tb’ 
grave, George. It’s .high time we were 
all in bed wi' oor neetcape on.”

penod as a result- He did not know, 
for one thing, that the girl he forced 
to marry him was the sister of the 

he was working -for. He did. not
At Loew's Theatre.

Is it possible to marry a man with
out love and later learn to love him? 
This Is the theme of "The Heart of 
-Wet-ona," on absorbing drama of love 
and heartaches, sadness and happi
ness, which will be shown next week 
at Loew's Theatre and Winter Oar- 
den. The production presents Norma 
Talmadge in the role-of a young In
dian princess. The added film fea
ture presents Charlie Chaplin im a re
vised edition of "A Night at the 
Show." J. K. Emmett, the well- 
known comedy star, assisted by Mary 
E. .ltyan & Co., in "Wishland," a 
musical romance, and 
Twins and Co., in a novelty dancing 
and musical spectacle, wil: share tho 
vaudeville honors. Other bookings 
Include: - Holden and Harron, offering 
songs and conversational humor; 
Creamer, Barton a%d Sparling, “The 
Harmony Boys"; Kane and Herman, 
In “A Ragtime Cocktail"; Watiska and 
Understudy, educated seals, and 
other comedy film features.

Mix at Hippodrome.
The fact that the clever William fox 

star, Tom Mix, will return to Shea's 
Hippodrome as the headline attraction 
next week will be welcome news. Mix 
has been featured In what is perhaps 
his best role, when ho will be seen as 

; the leading character in the western 
drama, "Treat 'Em Rough.” He is 
shown "bull-dogging" u steer, swim
ming his horse arrose u lake, steering 
a heavy wagon down a steep incline 
without horses, and feats which are 
thrilling and interest compelling from 
opening to closing reel. Besides the 
feature -.picture, the management has 
arranged an all-star vaudeville bill 
that contains the best amusement acts 
that the vaudeville world affords.

Mollis Williams’ Grsat Show. 
"The Queen of Hearts" is the title of 

the Peerless Mollie Williams' greatest 
Two previous, historic events afford show, coming to the Gayety next week, 

basis for an estimate of the time that “The Queen of Burlesqne” and "The 
the allied occupation of Germany may Royal Family" would be a fitting soubri- 
be expected to last. quel for this aggregation of royal en-

After the second fall of Napoleon, tertainers, whose one mission is to 
in 1815, the allies stipulated that they slaughter dull care and dispel gloom, 
should be allowed to occupy . twenty Miss Williams, as the- Spanish “vain- 
French fortresses for five years. But pire," offers an innovation in modern 
in November, ISIS, satisfied'that the burlesque. The "Garden of Peaches, 
danger of a Bonapartist revival had the "Blue Devil Girls, and A Day at 
passed, they withdrew their troops, Coney Island" give ample opportunity 
just three years after peace had been r°r versatility and wit. Ted Burns 
signed lea,l the male contingent. Lmll Casper,

After Abe Franco-German war, por- the Bert Wmiams of burlesque; Eve- 
tlons of France remained fn German Kamsay, Billy Ru“ns
occupation as à guarantee tor- the Hastings. Frank Lucy,■ enter-
payment of tho indemnity exacted by tound out the bes g
Germany. France met her obliga- talnment imaginable 
tlons so speedily as to awaken in ef the *hi*£ tun makers with
Germany the ffar-that she had not reputation for producing opera,

| been asked to a,ay enough, and the bur£sP and ln fact everything nt- 
German occupation came to an end “ ‘ * ’ ulc „r<xjUcer, wto ha6

! with the evacuation of Verdun in ap~ared in most every city of any 
September 1873* two years and four ^Tîn the u£“d States, and in fact 

- months after a definite peace had ti,e entire world, and has made mil- 
! been signed. lions of people laugh, is Geo. A. Clark,

with the New World Beater»’ Show, 
which will be seen next week at the 
Star Theatre, commencing Monday 
matinee.
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FIFTH RACE)—Four-year-olds and up

wards, claiming, purse $600, mile and 
a sixteenth:
Bine Roc 
Rhymer.
Bubbling Louder *102 

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and
upwards, claiming, purse $600, mile 
seventy yards:
>etehis..........
Handful........
Captain Hodge.,,109 Hand Blue
Houdlni..-...................94 Duke-of-Shelby
No Manager...... .*92 Harwood
Pluto........................*92 Sen. Broderick
Busy Alice...............*92 Prophecy .........

SEVENTH RACE—Four-year-olds 
upwards, claiming, purse $600, mile 
seventy yards:
Kebo...............
Opportunity.. 

nes...........

100
man
know, either, that the girl was going 
to take the whole thing as a joke 
typical of the western cowboys.

The story 8» it is told on the screen 
makes a splendid entertainment and 
appeals strongly to those who are fond 
of the western type of literature. This 
is said to be Zane Grey's best ro- 

The musical portion of next

$
Shakspere’s tragedies have at 

times provided much mirth. A cannle 
Scot went to see “Romeo and Juliet" 
In the Henry Irving classic days of 
the ^yceum. It was all new to him. 
When Romeo enters the tomb and 
finds Juliet apparently dead, Jock 
cried out over the front of the gal
lery: "She's only foxing, ma man nie. 
G le her a dig V t he ribs. That’M 
waken herf"

Another North Britisher went to see 
"Othello." When lago had treacher
ously wounded Cassio from behind, 
the latter’s exclamations were drown
ed by an anguished voice from 
gallery: “He's stickit him! Ma gosh! 
He's sticklt him i' the leg! He's the 
verra deilr’

One evening "Hamlet” was put on 
the bill In a country theatre as the 
concluding feature of a lengthy reper
toire. , Owing to the lateness of the 
hour it was determined to reduce the 
p’.ay to three acts. Even this con
densation found the graveyard scene 
only half thru when the town clock 
struck twelve. •

At that moment the manager stroll-

FRENCH WAR REGIONS
PLOWED BY GERMANS

113 Bombast ». ...109 
108 Paul Connolly. .102 1MISTAKES OFTEN END

IN USEFUL DISCOVERY In conjunction with Lord Harcourt’* 
agricultural committee, the British 
aimies In France, thru their agricultural 
organizations, are continuing the plow- ■ 
lng and dultivation of the derelict are* 
behind the front.

In the devastated zone, work is be
ing done in refilling trenches and shellk 
holes, and ln the subsequent leveling t»£ 
the land, by German prisoners, under 
British army agricultural supervision, 
with a view to its restoration to the 
people of France in a condition which 
will make its future cultivation economy 
cally and agriculturally possible.

HE™WANTED A TREE.

On an American transport, two daylji 
out from New York.

Fl*t Sambo (who is really enjoying

111 6ol. MoNab ., 
111 Royal Interest. It is surprising how many useful 

things come into? general use simp* 
on account of some slip or mistake. 
Blotting paper, for instance, was the 
result of a workmao’s spoiling of a 
batch into which lie had forgotten to 
put any sizing material.
• Nobel discovered dynamite by a slip, 
and the first bayonet was the result 
of a soldier’s suggestion that, as the 
powder was done, they should fix 
their long knives into the barrels of 
their guns and charge.

But one of thfc funniest of acci
dental discoveries relates to bottled 
beer. In the reign of Queen Mary a 
certain dean of §t. Paul’s and master 
of Westminster School had to f.y to 
the continent for his life. He was 
angling by the silvery Thames at the 
time tfie warning reached him. Some 
years later he returned- not only to 
England, but to ^hc very spot for the 
very same purpos^Awith rod and line 
Growing thirsty, hexremembored that 
he had left a bottle of beer In the 
hollow of a neighbtviig t>ee when he 
had suddenly ^taken flight some (years 
before. The "bottle was there, but 
when he removed the cork it went off 
with such a baiig 
think It had bet-n changed by the 
fairies to a gunro’

mancc.
week's prosrâni will be veryattrac- 
tive and will include a trio By three 

famous Regent or- 
There will be some fine 

and the Regent Graphic.

members* of the 
chest ra.
comedy
Ultra-slow motion pictures will also 
be shown, 
and quite funny.

Pauline Frederick at Strand.
Pauline Frederick, in her Paramount 

picture, "Out of the Shadow," is Dhe 
rarely fine offering at the Strand to
day and for the balance of this week. 
"Out of the Shadow" 1e a masterly 
picturizalion of "The Shadow of the 
Rope," the immensely popular novel 
by the famous English author, E. W. 
Hornung, creator of “Raffles" and 
other noted stories. Miss Frederick is 
seen as a wife with two lovers and 
a brutal husband. She is accused of 
murdering her husband, and suffers 
tortures untold before emerging from 
tho shadow. It ie an absorbing drama 
of intense heart interest. Miss Fred
erick never appeared ln a finer pic
ture. She is supported by Wyndham 
Standing and a strong cast.

“Leave it to Jane.”
William Elliott, F. Ray Comstock and 

Morris Gest’s smashing musical come
dy success, ’‘Leave it to Jane," founded 
on George Ade's charming comedy, 
"The College Widow," is One of the 
most delightful bookings announced 
for the Royal Alexandra for this sea- 

Thie jolly success will be pre- 
an engageent be-

the Ziegler
These ate very interesting tho.101...104 Dolina ........

..104 Sleeth ..........

..*104
—Apprentice allowance claimed. 

Weather clear; track heavy:

.*101
Pro

i
1 the sea, to his dark companion, who liai» 

gOQe below)—"Nlggeri Como on uplt 
Wefe passing a ship!"

I

Voice from Below—“I don't want to 
sec no ship. You jes' call me when we'r [' 
passing a tree!"Billy Evans was asked recently to re

late tho funniest incident he ever saw on 
a ball field.

'•Cleveland "as playing at Chicago,” 
replied Billy. "Dave Altizer had Just been 
sold by Cleveland to tho White Sox, and 
was wild to beat, his old team.

"Late in the game, Dave lilt safely. The 
Sox -were several runs behind, and the 
batter hung out the hit-antij'un sign. 
Dave got off to a good lead, ^he batter 
hit a line drive to Stovall, who caught it, 
touched first, completing a double-play, 
arid retiring tho side.

"Altizer, Sfith his back to the play, 
didn't know he was a dead bird.

"Nick Alttock, then with Chicago, was 
coaching at third. He yelled for Dave to 
slide, and Stovall made it good by hurling 
the ball into centre field.

"Altizer slid desperately into each 
base, the Cleveland players purposely 
niissing the ball each time. Harry Bemls, 
catching for Cleveland, had the ball a 
yard ahead of Altizer, hut missed him a 
foot. I was umpiring tire game, and, to 
cap the climax, I called Dave out. What 
he then did would have got,him life from 
President Johnson, had not the entire 
Incident been a joke."

r? I

SEFINANCE DEPARTMENT.inning 
et Game

V
l DOMINION INCOME WAR TAX ACTas to make him

TO WHOM APPLICABLE.
Every person who in 1918 resided or ordinarily resided in Canada or 

was employed in Canada or carried on business in Canada, includinr 
corporations and joint stock companies.
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ALLIED OCCUPATION
MAY LAST FEW YEARS Ieon.

eented here tor 
ginning Monday evening. March 17, 
with matinees on Wednesday and Sat
urday. The original company plays 
this city.

WHO SHOULD FILE RETURNS.
1 Every unmarried person or widow or widower, without dependent

children under twenty-one years of age. who during calendar year 
1918 received or earned $1,000 or more.

2 All other individuals who during calendar year 1918 received or earned
$2,000 or more.

3. Every corporation and joint stock company whose profits exceeded 
$3,000, during the fiscal year ended in 1918.

"nothing pitcher," since he has only fair 
speed*and an ordinary curve 

Finally, unable to stand his'kicktng any 
longer, Dineen, In a voice that carried to 
the press hex, yelled : "Fool the batter 
ot me. I had more stuff than you when 
quit pitching." Flnneran subsided

Ï- - “Polly With a Past."
The Belasco epmedy success, "Polly 

With a Pa-st," which was one of the 
conspicuous New York hits of the 
past season, will come to the Princess 
week of Maroh 17, As is his custom. 
Mr. Belasco will present the original 
Belaico Theatre, New York, cast here 
intact, including Ina Claire, Cyril 
Scott, H. Reeves-Smith, Herbert Yost, 
George Stuart Christie, Thomas Rey
nolds, Betty Linley, Louise Galloway, 
Adah Bafton, Francis Verdi, Lloyd 
Neal and Inez Sebring.

T.M.A. Benefit.
The annual benefit performance of 

the Theatrical Mechanics’ Association 
will be held in the Princess, Friday 
afternoon, March 24. 
from all of the leading theatres will be 
on the program, together with an aug
mented ôrcheetra of 50 pieces.

"Borrowed Clothes" at Madison.
A photoplay ^with plenty of punen, 

sustained interest thruout, 
smashing climax. Is 
Clothes,'7 which will form the feature 
at the Madlaon Theatre today and for 
the balance of this week.
Harris is the star, and the photoplay 
has a huge appeal to women or an

;Hughey Jennings of tile Detroit Tigers 
has no use for the alibi stuff,Tind when 
one of his players Is put out of the. game 
for becoming ovcr.aggrcssive, or for oVhev 

% rough hiuff, lie gets little sympathy.
‘‘Hughey, however, *annot see over- 

politeness as a just reaborufor getting the 
gate.
_Bill Burns was pitching a game for 

- Detroit several years ago. and Umpire 
Egan manager of the Milwaukee 

Club in 101S. was umpiring.
Burns often disagreed with Egan on 

hall* and strikes, hut generally managed 
to escape Egan's wrath.

But. while at/bat. Burns mut his finish.
Never a trood hitter. Burns proteste^ 

over the first called strike, and glared 
fiercely at Egan as he called the second, 
but when the umnire yelled st-ike three. 
Burns changed his tactics, made a most 
eaxcast’c bow and doffed h'SKnp. Where
upon Egan pointed to the exit

Jennings insists th/re is no similar case 
on record. - ~

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

FORMS TO BE FILLED IN AND FILED. 1

FORM Tl. By individuals, other than farmers and ranchers.
FORM T1A. By farmers and ranchers.
FORM T2. By corporations and joint stock companies.
FORM T3. By trustees, executors, administrators of estates and assigned! 
FORM T4. By employers to make return of the names of all directors.

officials, agents or other employees to whom was paid $1,000 
- or more in salaries, bonuses, commission or other remunera

tion during the calendar year 1918 
FORM T5. By corporations, joint stock companies, associations and 

syndicates to make return of all dividends and bonuses paid 
to shareholders and members during 1918.
Individuals comprising partnerships must file returns in theii 
individual capacity.

1
-

t

Ii
Headline acts

Tie a GENERAL INFORMATION.
Ail returns must be filed IN DUPLICATE
Forms may be obtained from the Inspectors and Assistant Inspectors 

of Taxation and from the Postmasters at all lea'ding centres 
Returns should be filed immediately
Postage must be prepaid on letters and other documents forwarded 

by mail to Inspectors of Taxation.
Address of Inspector of Taxation for this District :

SPECIALISTS THE MINING HE MEANT.

"Well, Rastus, I hear you are working 
gain. What business are you engaged
n?"

"Ise done be In de mining business, 
ah." W
"What kind of mining are you doing, 

gold, silver or diamond?"
"Ise doing calcimining, sah."

In the following Diseases:
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Dlaeanee 
Kidney Affection»

and a 
"BorrowedPiles

Eczema
Aathma
Catarrh
Dinbeten

Li eat Story of West—Regent.
He wagerAl he'd marry the first girl 

that esume Into town. She was pretty, 
so Gene Stewart went ahead. That is 
why there is so much action in the 
play that is to be presented at the 
Regent Theatre all next week. Dustin 
Famum, one of the best-known actors 
In. western roles on the screen, takes 
the part of Gene Stewart and there 
are indeed some lively times.

.
I

Umpire Bill Dineen, the old Toronto 
twirler. hates a‘ fresh young pitcher In. 
Ms dav

, ■-
Mildred

ANDone of the greatest twlrle-s that : 
ever lived, Dineen alw.avs accepted the! 
rulings of an umpire without the slight- : 
est questioning.

In a game last summer. Pitcher Fin- 
T!"r:ln of New York, who seemed to dis- 
ape. witii »n umpires tool: many ex. 
r''‘' 1,0 i" Dineen’s judgment on balls 
and strikes.

Ball players refer to Flnneran as a

Blood. Nerve end Bladder Disease».
0*11 or semi history forfree Bdvlee. Medicine 

furnished in tablet form. Hour*— 10 a.m to I 
p.m. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays— lOi.m. tol pgn.

Consultation Free

,ages.
JERSEY FOR SUMMER.

TORONTO DISTRICT.CROSS-BAR GEORGETTE.
1 it Is said that white silk jersey will 
I he much worn for sports use this ooin- 
’ 'nr Mumper. Bright colored bloue i 
i «i l he affected, with the white of tho1 carrying out Ids wager Gens did not 
skirt.

Inspector of Taxation.I DBS. SOPER & WHITE Oorgetty crepe, printed in large white 
1 nrs. on taupe or blue, tan or white, in 
to Vu popular during the coming gua^ou.

59 Victoria Street. TORONTO, OntIn
25 Toronto St.. Toronto, Ont. 1contemplate all that actually Imp- to one reads.
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THURSDT fGOOD ROADS WILL 

NOW GET IMPETUS
1 «A ï
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. Chocolate the 

Ifeady Lunclieori

-\V 7‘HEN business prohibits your 
leaving the office at lunch time,

▼ ” yet you are hungry and tired— 
eat chocolate! for chocolate is 
taming food.
All through the war the value of 
chocolate has been demonstrated.

Allied soldiers found that when 
fatiguéd, eating chocolate renewed 
their energy, and thousands will tèsti- 

i fy how bars of chqpolate used 
emergency rations supplied them with 
strength to “ carry on” in many a tight 
pinch. * 1

', Chocolate has proven its vitality - restoring 
qualities to every Canadian soldier. Profit by 
this war lesson. Apply it to civil life.

Eat chocolate as a lunchcoh—it satisfies—and 
will help you through the business hours.

Chocolate is a food product which the h<fman 
system craves and demands. It fills a real 
need.
Keep,a few bars of chocolate in ~your desk 
drawer. Eat them when you feel fatigued— 
they wil| help relieve the strain of your work.

“Chocolate is a most nourishing hit food a 
'i S a delightful1 stimulant, especially valuable l 

cases of extreme fatigue or exposure.”
. ^ —Canada Lancet.
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Large Government Grants 
Are About to Be 

Made.
/ N b,P

i rNER >
unusual 

WD retail of 
i required; e 
n Box Posts
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i ■■ I ...... Ci*: ï&\Snow-white 

fleecy blankets
LOCAL CONDITIONS |4,___
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i ZS5 m i! O—Auto
ft-class. 
v Reo

:Xm Construction of Highways to 
Be Undertakbn to Meet 

Requirements.

It is • patriotic duty—no less 
then an economic om 
make old woollens last as 
lonj as possible in order to 
release the wool so much 
needed by our soldiers. This 
means usinf that purest, 
surest, and gentlest of ell 
cleansers—

i".: i lee.ill •to go—Experl
laeters 

n's fine sli 
[ The
64 m wIII ■: Mif

-

S|#
1:1 
Hi PII Hill

Ontario Good Roads Association are 
holding its 17th annual convention in 
York county chambers this week. The 
fir.st session opened yesterday morn
ing,and about 1Î0 attended, represv.tt- 
ing almost every county in the prov- 

1 ince. The association is the oldest of 
Its kind in Canada and is composed 
lor the most .part of county council* 
1< Vs. There are 37 counties in the 
province, of which 36 have estab
lished good road systems. Rural roads 
in Ontario total 55,000 miles, and of 
this total 9,200 miles have been taken 
ever by county councils as county 
roads. There arc 600 miles of provin
cial highway.

Durinfc j the morning session the re
port of the executive of last year was 
read an<^ the following names given I 
us members of a nominating com- ! 
mittee: M. „\. StenoVai, warden oi
Wentworth; H. Turner, waixlen 
Elgin; H. H. Hilburn, warden of'Duf-| 
ferin; J. Stuart, clerk of Middlesex, 
and Judson A. Guthrie, warden of j 
Hastings. Election of officers and 
gomrnlttecs for the current year will 
take place during this afternoon's 
session.

» I Teachei; 1mm £ % ÜR WANT 
pwer (near 
lence at on 
certificate, 

«ne, Ont.Sunlight
Soap

miS A*

Navigation at Toronto t s year opens earlier than for many a long day. 
Yesterday tha.Macaaaa left the harbor on her first trip to Hamilton. Arti

t .-JCÜÏÂRDAND 
Slightly used afBOWMAN DEFINES 

U.F.O. PLATFORM
IT1 It washes without rubbing, 

twisting, or wrenching the 
clothes,. It’s a wonderful 
work saver as well 
clothes saver. Lise Sunlight 
next wash day snd see for- 
y ourself
LEVER BROTHERS L'UttlTBD 

TORONTO

il
H Mi :

a sus-SOCIETY
Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phir.lne.as a t Auto

rrjfo'OWNERS 
aave you time an 

F Srice; Ford an
I: I fitirty and fifty I 

dollars. Long pd
* shock absorbers

tenders, improvd 
four dollars. Dd 
derful inventionl 
Distributors, i 
Toronto._________

3iII
Sir John and Lady Eaton, accom

panied by Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Wil
liams, have arrived 
Hotel, White Sulphur Springs, Va., in 
their private car, the "Eatonia,” and 
will remain until the yid of 
month.

Public Ownership and Oper
ation One4 of Most Im

porta^ Planks.

at Greenbrier!pr 3I
si: Ha of the

!; It I V PEOPLE MUST RULE
The first ball of the University Arts 

_ . . . since the beginning of the war took
Referendum Principle Should1 pace laa n‘rht in Columbus Hail
0 . „ , with much success. It was under the
DC Adhered to, Says Man- patronage of Llhdy - Hendrie, Lady

President C. R. Wheelock. who would be devoted tc “feed, fun and . . Hearst, Lady Falconer, Mrs. M. Hut-
opened the afternoon meeting, .-d- frolic.’ ltoulin S Member. * ton, «.Mrs, Geanereti, Mis. Wallace.
vised the delegates that the first item An interesting i aper on stone a.nd _____;__ Lady Falconer and ,Lady Hearst
in the business of the day wh an Stave! road construction was read by * , ceived at the entrance to thé ball
address of welcome by Mayor Church I'1 <;- Wilson, county road superin- „ , ®Pe®cil of .Jmiiait, Cowman in room, which was decorated with flags
Repeated inquiries-for the. mayor or tendent Halfcny the legislature, Tuesday night, made and pal ms on the stage. About five
a representative of the city m »: with Government Was Awake. - a notable impuesglon fipon the house, hundred enjoyed
no response and the delegat-» pro- ^°n. F". G. Macdiarmid. minister of any as a declaration of the platform F’alconer wore a becoming

• needed, unwelcomed, with the ocher Plm‘ie highways, evoke et the lmpor- and l>°licy of the 1- armera party (U, calc au lait brocaded draped with net 
busirfess. No apology for their ab- “"f f tf,c good roads movement and 'l-as °'] Ji of the important and pearls, Lady Hearst wore blue

«v sente was glad front the civ!.; autli- 8aid that the government ha<l been statements of 11.; session. . satilf veiled with gold and iet.embroid-
orities. quietly preparing for some time to Following is a condensed report of ered tunic and diamond

Importance of Good Roads. f'neet the period of reconstruction. It the saliemf paptérof the speech of the A buffet supper was served u os lairs
The president addressed the dple- '\,ay .f10"’ face_to face with the keepingi man from Man'^r ulln; and an orchestra played on the plat-

1 * gates on the importance of good i*oads. highway promises and that “lt>is claimed Sthat in the Hydro- 1‘otrfn. .
Jlo said that during the war public r.llc TWParatory work had largely been Electric wc huve/one of the most sue- The Hon Howard Ferguson 

’ work had been at a standstill and considerable abjection had been ccsstul and important instances of Mrs. Ferguson will
that very necessary work had been rp«ard t< provincial high- the ownership and operation of a Speaker’s chambers, parliament build-1
loft over. At one time this seemed a. tho speaker thought that public utility. If ! understand the lugs, this afternoon from i ro 6 o'etovk. !

* great misfortune, but it might now be > ,.due to mLeaphehenefon. It claim aright, we have in this applies- The Oratorio Society's concert la«t
turned to (food account. Public works , If, ,^"tion of tP'lrl" “°11 ot Public ownership a definite niglu mulct ihe directiofi oi D? !
Sliced ed up at this tint*; would be one j ... ,'Xr ,tsl°inlim<>a^a a! 0VPr breaking away f?om our old politicsH- Broome, in Masse v Hal F in association
of the greatest factors!.! tiding over according to practice, which Vas that all money- with the CincmltaH^^rchcMW tîo -
the period of reconstruction and if the visions^ He assnvit -and d *' making utilities should be handed I ducted bv Y save, was a verv popu r I
federal and local governments would ^ money^^re ‘belng^uW n’ T<? »nc A few of thoTprsseùt iSed !
co-operate with municipal authorities telligentlv g useti ln" the proposition that the public should , General and Mrs. Sterling Ttyereou I
muclt could be done to provide cm- The department is not cheating new °XP and opcratc utilities is self- Mrs. A F. W. Ross. Mrs. Large, Miss 
ploymen* for »» cl«t«^. - , roads hut is mereb- takl^f ®6Z e,vide"X Ownership and operation Ross, Mrs. Fellowes. Mrs. Mills, -Dr.

Never before had the problem of one» and putting thm i^to a*c6^S«M 8b,ould be rotncldent and oo-exten»lve and Mrs. Alexander Davies, Mrs. 
good road* been such a. live Issue and to withstand the .heavy trafHc The Wlth the lntercMts those directly Laird, Mias Margaret Laird, Mr and 
an active ami progressive progra.n of government intwds to bo on with the a,Iected- The Hydro-Electric oper- Mrs. Jeffreys, Mr. Peter lvenmdv, Mr. 
road building was essential. No pub- provincial highways scheme and to atea thc m.eana °‘ a®,u. power ami Mason, Mr. add Mrs. H. W.. Langton, 
lie woik offeioj greater advantage's amend the present act. With the as- transportation. In these things we Miss Fell (Buffalo), Mr. <&. Motley, 
than the-fbnstruclloii, of good roads, nistance promi«.p<l by the federal gov. should at once declare that no charter Misa Ling. Adamson, Mrs Rlvetl 

- r;ho speaker said that an attempt 1i.;d emment. Mr. Macdiarmid said that shall be granted fltreafter to a private (Niagata-otn-the-Lake). Mrs. McCann, 
s;en made to condenui the construe- the amount to bp asked from counties corporation. But. that is only the bo- Hr, and Mrs. Vogt. Mrs. Hambourg,, 

lion ol trunk roads on the ground that and» municipalities will probably be de- Binning of publtc'tfwnership and oper- Mrs. Meredith, Mr. Frederick Plante 
they were built as speedways lor creased. In ffos connection the speaker Htlon- There should be in the future Mr. F. W. Soltiich. Mrs. Von Kunits'
ltu.lionalres and pleasure-seekers. mcntloneJ thab- $20,000:000 would he >'aPid extension ;of public operation. Mr. George Scroggii; Miss Scro-gle.

I hese main highways lorm the niost div ided among the various provinces Eet-its honestly undertake the task of Mrs. Johnston, Dr. Hendricks,
apportant links in a provincial system , toward the good ltpads program. handling public business. Alan Marks. Miss Larkin,
ot highway transportation. They re-j The convention will meet again to- Wïth regard to the Ontario temper- Mrs. Forsyth, Miss TFope Morgan,
lieve rural municipalities of the | day at 10 a.in. x agee act, Mr. Bowman said: “The Mrs.-Harold Gzowekl, . Mr. Preston
greater Part of the upkeep of-these | ——-------------------------- referendum Is thA submission of an-l Sr Adam Beck, Cqpt. Hugh Barwick,
4,!:< S', XM, 'oh' l,'wd a. ,e,w >eaj's _ tet of the leglslatjire .to (lie electors Miss Bruce Fraser. Miss Daisy Boul-
tell entirely on tho-rural taxpayer. An Til IF à ITT/ HIW 1111 I |AI|n chose decision determines whether or ion, Mr. Fred Mackélcan, Col. Ewart

- ",d ‘ iyt J|°!Wl "hV *#i bf m* i I WrMI YAIX Ml! I II IN \ . ! not it shall become law. Whatever Osborne, Miss Jessie Webber:n ro>vd n,<l u'j .c',1'S t he troiKiel | if LUI | UI/\ T LL U 10 way be our views upon- thc creation I l'!'rst t h reo—row a-w ere reserved
he ToronLo-Haind-ton ’highway -ear- , rtlTl Ift n.lrtAr, < prohibitory legislation, 1 trust we ' woundt-d soldiers. '

" * rnn.ik.r Troffu, l\ I Hi- ill* V Ul inPCT "an off'Tf upon tills, that the law upon ! Those taking part^ln the danse des
r t oatl sM n nL (C be * c1 a,ssi fl cd  ̂mn. I built * 10 I IlL U I 0 DUUuL ^Î^L^Z^Ju' r I « ^'v''^^™10

according to the traffic thev carry the _______. 1 .iortity o<, the electors of the province ! V. ’-"‘'V? 1 lu,i on Friday, March 7, are:
mo-t economic system for the province This Year’s Tlx Rab p wlsh 11 to be. The governments of s,l“; XNadsworth, Mrs. H. Ilell-

‘vmU It! éne in Which tlbs classifi’à on R-ltefiS Ex- this country have formerly reused to g»utJ.. Miss. Gwen Campbell; ...• is carried out intelligently.“ït is not ^pectcd to Be Highest submitmatters.^thjir,aturcto thett'1eFKi.rki»tricU.AIJs« MariatVteh- 

, onmny to build cheap roads suitable on Rprr.nl PC°P a manner The a'.‘. E. a h. Ma^n Mis»
for light traffic when they will have Oil Record. people are now demanding direct '' a.l.svvp',h- A»1» 4 K]fkpatricjt, Mr.
to carry heavy traffic. Ontario high- ----------- ‘ • legislation. Sir. can any one advance H. M. Neove, Mr. A. K. Martin, Mr.
way organ'ration provides for the foi- The city budget now stands at a va!.ld reason why theelectors of this j { Jones Mr. 1). B. I-alkner. Mr.

. lowing classification- (1) nrovinct-il J'-n ir.Q -ov -, province should not by their direct ,• '> ■ Mackenz.e, Mr. H. Lrghtboume,
X highveays, (2) provincial count'y'road's! Je, „ T Î Veral'vote have the- last word in this and J Mr. Maurice Malts, Mr. H. tl. David- 

( rt-ordinary county roads, (4) town- 1 a. 1 the lM)ard of control have all other great questions? [“"•
ship roads, and (6) suburban roads, m ule their initial cuts. Thc net re "The present legislative system does , Among the offices of the National 
Jo the speaker's estimation such ti duction is $323 690 * noL ensure control of the legislative ’ , ll’”,€n who havc already
system is complete, comprehensive And I body by the constituents. The elector i «‘gnirred their intention of being pre-
vvovkalilV. Thc basic prlnelplo in ar- ; ; a nuunt $1,701.1.07 will l>e col- votes for the candidate who represents i •llt executive mfeettng to lie
riviii^at thc equitable division of. the leotod from ratepayers benefited by his views on what the elector con-lAr™..11 Ottawa next week arc Mrs.
net oi I lie good road.s and the cost local improvements and $511,671 which sitlcrs 'he most Important question, t ,ï?a,n!<>,1d' Hamilton, the preed-.
"f the road to the mualclp ililty is in will be paid bv tin. 11, in, < , The candidate whom ,h<f elects repre- ; ... ’ ?". v Falconer, Toronto; Mr»."
or portion to the amount of local trof- as . vd . «» Comn.ixww, j vlewe only partially. The «ran-tfor,l. Ont.; Mrs.

',L charges. After th.eae ; representative may even break pledges Mr» Maloolnwon/at.
Concluding, Sir Wheelock reminded ,w3 »uma are deducted there still re- or sell himself to influences opposed to ■' X : ,1ne^' 1 alley, Montreal;

V’" delegates or the “get together" | mains $2 4,156,914 to be raised by taxa- the Interests of his constituents. J , M ir.wiîi.1 bronto; Mrs.
no sting and banquet to l e held at, t-loa and general revenue which com- believe sir. that the • representative Hck Toronto- irt«"* at*’ ~Yrt-Z' Çar-
tie King Edward Hotel tonight He ' p;l rcv wjt]. the $-1 ms fin- A1Q10 .. should really be the servant of thc i nr stove (•’„t‘i ** Hingston ;

■ assured' the convention that notables 1 p ut" "1,11 the $-1,045,60. of 191S. No _Ponl *, • otov e 1 -ulle-n and Dr. Margaret
ol the province would be present to | allowance is made fur salary increases "Th> uncontrolled power of I he renre- e^^flt x-Z0^10' *
eringiXXT 'n l'C Sa,h- m,îhc ab?vc «Sures. tentative to legists is a source ol Mrs rT TC
v duu’liwm,M * M V l !V7;K y lnd'-' w,;l,u hlh’-eav from a casual oc- j corruption. I clai* that direct legtsia- ! „>M m°h1ar ”, F,ïter *** lhc hostess

Ua,S Vould *'• ' ‘*be,lt the evening | quaLin.inct- with the figures of mg ! tton le partlculariytan Anglo-Saxon In- ! ”?et ,«U»yable bridge party on
and iji.i that thc rule could be kept ! stitution. It belonged to the earliest ; *tf 'Çrnoon at her house on

; dow" to last year's 30.5 mills, but legislation ot England. The Norman j L m .L''°?d' Four tables wei-e play-
lvvre two things missing substituted an autocracy. But what is 1 ‘ . afV ■room ','"cl tea

I TbVv’,rP1..!ldUini'tit'v ‘yPar ti !'ate Possible, our representative government if n<u i.-,7 Fu-o dining-room. Mrs.
i'll o' , 7'C: VÎ* began. wlth a surplus, the gradual winning back ot the prill - i " Ukhter asstste'J

j i . began with a deficit. In 1918 there eiple that the real sovereign power is 
! f 77 a ne.s7eSS Of about $1.500,000 in the people? The will of the people 
i à,,7,io'Soounted debentures which re- ran effectively govern, when thru

' ast >'°ar S rate' l|iis year this direct legislation the people have con-
amoqnt Is absout trol over the acts of their representa-

The treasurer lmk declined to dis- lives ’’
| cuss the revenue lop 1919, and 
out this information the tax 
not be accurately reckoned.
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III THE CONFECTIONERY AND CHOCOLATE INDUSTRIES 
OF CANADA

Missifnil Lathing: ; rill 19r
Hoti maYes -given 

Experts on repai 
Queen Street V67<!

vur ^s0,li crSDa?“' MnSl Klrkan<1’ W. TGZHay„es. Mrs. B. J. Lennox. Mrs.

Mrs. Klin Carroll, 99 Elm -avenue, JnrVie, Miss Edmt Mubphj-^rs.^mre 

acoomitani'evl by Mrs: J. A. Carroll, Mrs. Hamilton Jarvis, Mrs. W. E. Eli s 
St. George street, are at the Maclbor- Mrs. Herclval-Aaglis, Mrs. Jan Ham.’ 
ougn-Bit'll holm, Atlantic City. \ bourg. Mrs. (FH? Carlisle Mrs Alex
hoM,,'S-„IîeXt7' p' Ranieey, jr„ Buffalo. | Hall, Mrs. Howe, Mrs! * K<4e» Mrs' 
haa left for Hot Springs, Va., to spem-J | Stanley Floyd, Mrs. Churchill Patton 
Louis*'mo11 With MrS’ ^'"thi-7 Wm. a&heréonnMDChMairtaM?«Ps

... ' ,r' M|ss Rw Anderson, Miss Ruby
Mrs. 1^. J. Htiiart, Meath street, Graham. Miss Violet Keene Airs 

gave an aflerrtbon party on Wednes- De‘Jt>le, Mrs, R. E. Mu tray, Mrs • Her
ds)" ■ to announce the engagement of bcrt Moore.
her daughter. Miss Violet Stuart, to' ,„At the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Mr. W. A. Mackay, flight-lieutenant, *YiIliams, Pacific avenue, on Tuesdav 
R. A. F. The inarriage will take place March 4, relatives and friends „ 
on the 26th inst.. Mrs. Stuart f-eceiv- b‘ed t0 congi-atulate and rejoice with 
ed. wearing black satin wit It pointed Mr" ar|d Mrs. Alex. Brown on having 
train and overdress of black chiffon attained their golden wedding annt- 
bordered with jet. She carried a bou- ve.rs.ary' and to. unite with them in 
quet of Richmond roses. Miss Stuart's celebrating the happy event. A table 
dress was of Nile green taffeta, the lad.en. w7h flowers was very beautiful, 
turned baok points of the tunic- turn- 3011 Justice having Ibeen done to the 
ed back and faced with peach satin. K°odthipgs provided, a. musical pro-
an apron of silver lace and corsage gra,m wa? arranged. A vei-y lntppy
bouquets o.f violets and llly-of-the- ïnd enjoyable entertainment was 
valley. All the decorations were 77U, ,t0 ,a olo,s.e by aI1 Present unit-
carried out with pink and white lng n singing 'Auld Lang Synfe.”
flowers, with pain* and ferns. The „ , Receptions,
table in the diningroom was decorat- Mfss Elsie edRo»C»k Jiii Largf’ formerly 
ed with a cut glass howl of pink roses uTt tim^sinee0^,-^L/rta^'on T^ur^ 
on a mirror plateau, surrounded with day and Friday, March the 6th and 7th 
green tulle, on which were placed sil- ln her apartment, 321 Kendal avenue. 
ver favors. Smilax was draped from --------------- —
the ceiling light, and small vases of SALVATION ARMY noce 
pale pink sweet peas and maidenhair j AHUfll ARMY DOES
were at the corners. The assistants ' 
were Mrs. Henry. Mrs. F. Gaby, the 
Misses Olive Langton, and Sellers, ! arirn,,

: McAnish. Eva Bundy. Elsa Flax-ton. ’ homcthing of the work being ae-
EWiQ^MeBride. Miss Lula Auger sang | comrmshed by the Salvation /Dray at 
several times during the afternoon. 'he eastern Canadian ports was toll

j Mrs. Hambourg gave a supper party 1 by Commissioner Richards veWterrtnv 
after Rie Massey Hall concert last aftPr hl„ . Dsterda,

i night for Yeayr. 1 'r hiti relu,n t° Toronto from tne i
Mr. Aemilius Jarvis has gone to 7K 'v'lth Col. John McMillan. At St. ,

; England. ! J°hn. he stated, a new hostel has peen \ "Fetropolltan Railway, in order to make
The galleries of the Women's Art : opened.' and this hostel is now ac-eom- surc that ‘he city is going into

Association were filled to overflowing 1 modating soldiers and others taken m Purchase with a firl! knowledge of just 
! when its fortnightly musicale took, while crossing the ocean. I wha.t it will receive and «hat da oh-
i place yesterday atternoon. The pro- “The fireman-- thc neoni,. ... ' , 1 ' '
gram was arranged by Mrs. Hambourg, they come off the ships il the sà-v-^ ‘6at °M lo tl,c °°mF,anJ v'l!l 1« 

land Lady Pejlatt was tea hostess. ' tlon Army counter, and hero hom’ioTL w'** a*80 revise*such legislation
Mr^JaZ lIambouKn I « d "7m®n m,ay coffee and food may be necessary to seek at the 1
ber'to Garcia Guerrero, plaélrt/' ^d 1 reach° this^place the^'p^s^nge'rsTre 1° VaHdate the ^rcemvnt.
Mr. Boris Hambourg, ’cellist. Miss met by Army women and heb^d -vifs A sub-committee will report within 
Ruth Ajlen. a young pupil of Mr. Car- their babies. Then there Is an enoulrv a week wtth Mr. Tilley's recommenda- 
vr 'r"-tkf„<and Accompanied by department, where the traveler is Hons to th* board of 
Mr. Carbon! Among thqse present looked after and given all information 
were: Mrs. A; C. McKay, Mrs. Dig- in regard to trains 
nam, Mrs. A. W. Austin. Lady Hearst. they want to know.”

. Mrs. Jameson, Lady Aylesworth, Lady i In Halifax th„ ____■ , ,
Mann- Mrs. Melville White Mrs w__ naiitax, the commissioner an-IW. Pope, Mrs. John llallam Mre Jw vIie'7 Ra,vat‘on Army no^-j

l McCatlum, Mrs. Frederick Mercer. Mrs 1 Fni vers lu h-f« ^n't ,Th® Patoouslci A «umber of matters have to be re-
’s-'r-a-K a a srshfrm * .......................

Smith. Mrs. D. fi. Hanna Mre a • « Y ‘«> secure the $150.000 required to ' "'.hicr' 1,ave 01,1 »f notices ot
Morgan Mrs. Harold Van-Wu, ,7 • u,,", ,'J’ un,J llle ‘••tty council, but notion.-- • :.-v ;.q.;vvai meetin - or
\trxt 7l!d iP1! 'Pctei-'ioriM. >lt:k Frank oeh u' Af tH*” p"*1 - 4.® j”Fpir-uJ as -,_ the council. The-. wttM... hea.nl by 
McMahon, Mvs. F. M. Bascom, Mrs , urn’ e he kLllLi Whmd ‘lv- the traa/po-tet’on committee in reo

. sui.»o. weeks’ time.

ANNOUNCEMENTS- N YONGE STRI 
Store, American 
Per*, bearing nat 
Suitable reward.

i- f-----------
of fut,,rc events, not Iniendfd to 

K-. ? money, 2c per word, minimum 50o; If 
neid to ralae money aoljly- fo Patriotic. 
,reïJîl,rch or^harltable purpose, ic per word, 
minimum $1.00; if held to raise money for" 
an* %lher than these purposes, 6c per 
word.’Tminimum $2.50.;

6Ak FLOORING, 
pried Hardwoods 
tag*. George Ral 
cote avenue.il f , ^.hurch, of thc Epiphany» Queen 

oeL^ .• 0,1 Thursday. March 6th.
™u,2„ 0 clock. Brig.-Genera! Gunn • 
are hivltcd8 the meelln6- All interested

WOMEN's ■ MUSICAL CLUB—Open
meeting Thursday. March 6th, 3 o’clock/ 
Masonic Hall. Artist; Call Gardner 
lyric soprano of New York.

UNIVERSITY FREE LECTURE—Major 
General Emilio Guglielmotti, military 
attiiehe to the Italian embassy, Wush- 

HSt?.n’ Vo" wl,J 'eeture on "Italy nmt 
the < ondltlons of Peace,"1'on-Thursday, 
March 6th, at 4.3# p.m., In the Vnl- 
ver.-lty I’hysics Building. &

ft* A

-
Legand Miss Carmi -

OiWlN, HALES ,
Solicitors, Notarl 
gtreete. Money li
ACKEN2IE~&~

TororBuilding, 85 Ba$

assem-

/ r s!U1*iV .» her and
Mrs. Kenneth Dunstan and Mrs. Wm 
Banks poured out the tea and coffee’ 
Tlte guests, included Mrs, James 
Geo.rge Mrs. Fc t h ere ton haugh, Mrs 
G, H. Clarkson. Mrs. Sykes, Mrs.' 
Boehme, Mrs. Chas, Parsons, Mrs. J. 
Beatty, Mrs. James Somers,1 ' Mrs 
Douiglas Burns, Mrs. J. Murray. Mrs'.

I

THE CBS MID IS 
BUBS, FEVERISH

■ condition. 18 Ci

, Marring
f ^ÇTÔRî&^Sdl

evenings, :

4

with- 
mte can-

Mr. Bowman wait on 'to show that 
the referendum (toes away with ex- 

1 travagance, and looped Ontario, the 
most important province of Canada, j 

i would adopt it.
After discussing- the war, he spoke ;

FROM THIRD DIVISION of Ktrifc between political parties, and
’ said that a house freed from party 

i . " .. I control could still haVe healthy crltl-o n mbcis oi the Ivtwattis Cub. , clsm. Continuing, be said:
if tongue ' !s ' eoitcd^thls 1 rl -1 •s'«‘1‘a"'' li. Fitzpat- : “I do not contend'that political p»r-

•j Hire sign it- little stomach' liver - ' r,;J-'idson, left for Halifax j ties may not serve a. useful purpose. ,
and * bow-are ciogg. il with ’ ’sour l-a"i e'vcni"K •« meet the troops of the when tl,erf are great evils Lo he at- 
••Vaste, , third division when tl,. v disembark ,tu^e,d,' “ ma>' become nec«jsary for

When mm-:-, pale, feverish full ot at that ik.., I on the s.ti tv , i Individuals to band.lvgther aito remove !
Meath h ,,l throat ore doesn” ' °n ' Mh- rh^ South- I them, forming for $he purpose a poll-

V. : ievp ... • nal ura'liv : ’ -tom " a wo in pan? the troops to t h is ! tical Party. That makes political par-
, I ache, ii-.llg.-i- n. diarrliaei" ~„,.i district, one‘on each Gain and ,V4H Ues justifiable. Buj when polities oe-

1 l.....nf't vi ", .1 bin.,, ,:„p „f! render ç.-rvicy similar ,0 those o' ,nera f'-ff'ble for office, ana
' gs.' and in a. :. „ hour-; up Lh- foul v \i i ■ \ , .. ° • %vi,cn tlle t'V'liticui karhine is used to

if., the- sour Idle and lenueiithig -.'frreh'Ln ^ * u* otncers supp.ying- cajole and thrcatei|,tiie elector, It is 
food passes out of ihe hoxVvls and voit ■ " tobacco and various time to disarm the; politician ot fils

... * have a well and playtu” olrüd agaTn I Th! Kiwam? P," ,th° up' ! P»wer- The spoils System, the.rewtu-d
Children love this harmlcs "fruit 1 7. L , 1 C ' members, while for party service ln\ contracts, fran-
lax-ativr-,’* and mothers can rest Lv ' benrelen^virh6 a!‘3 offlcialIKy' will j chi ses and legislation favorable to 

alter giving it, because it never fail'» hfhiFon “Î,, th •th*,1 cax,s. at the Ex" moneyed interests contributing cam- 
- make their little "insides'^ o e- n and Jhei^ iTM". ^lnf the men palgn .f«nds-the8e , are allowed as 
! ml sweet, ,hc 11 famtli-s to the.r homes. | party patronage. Party government.

Keep- it handy, Mother: v dui.. " with us, has become a struggle for tlie i
give 11 today saves a siek child -o- TRUE BILLS RETURNED, possession of the patronage. I speak '
morrow, but get the genuine. vsk e- ,, .7------ | in the Presence of. (those who Know.
our' druggist for a Hot t le of "Cali- k,, ai'°; lhl' ‘rue bills returned , (Laughter.) It is a vicious system and

iornia Syrup of Figs," which has di- 1 r . fnind,Jur>; yesterday: Joseph contaminates all who come in close !
re-Liors for babies, children of all e i ^“. having carnal touch with It. The United Farmers ot *

ii-. sai I l I- grow -ups plain x , 07 l- !' na ,Silt7 7°’ "n<ler 14 Ontario, seeing these .evil» ln our poll- :
R.-uetu:.. . ..... 7. of ag ■ iiirneU-i K-abtino, father tics, want them rejjhoved.

s-dd tlcre, ao surely look U eVmW’c.mr, ;.,.V'7"I ar* amoved, this fcot.se will not be
' ours i- m« ie bv the "C.a. . -,h7 V ;. 7“V ......... .. h ..j a. . ; . worthy the confiot nZv
^ Do,npan? " Hand bar:! ' Tliotn;'s ViebolD' ehs' ged’with AIi’('rt "omen of ti, -

' ’cftempi any otitor fig syrup. tug elicit Belli, a CliUiam#ui,

r
■

OpLo/)k at Tongue! If Coated, Clean 
l ittle Stomach, l iver. 

Bowels.

WsEEGOdcTl

_. Mtylc.
:

OFF TO MEET TROOPS*

IOutside Council Retained and 
Settlement Expected 

in Week.
GREAT WORK AT COAST lAMBONE’Smade >n

CANADAI

Don't
.-add. mens c 

Whvts rich 

^bodys 'v 

$ÜT WEN ï>0 
o' DEBlJ 

ALLY AL 
V °WT BY

0I1I x nur Jf.

Ihe trahsportation committee. t iH
meeting yesterday, decided to retain 
XV. N. Tilley, K.C., to go over the draw. 'm ■4'

: agreement for the acquiring of the-

t ho

i
• ^ W—1 » -

p$'l
Ho1

- 1

I
control, qnd a 

special meeting of the council will I". I
or anything else j called. Mayor Church tholight that 

' the whole thing could be settled within 

a week.

i l %|f| l I’
• I ! ( Until they

V sJ
i ;

th, nan tan
luovlh'-i:. of tiie so .lier 

wound- ■ poys returning trum the 1-üUe-scarred 
hills of l-’raace."
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What Forethought Did il

npHEIR Daddy couldn't conceive of these little 
JL foists being left orphans—but happily he was 

one pf those men who leave nothing to chance.
Enough for him that it was a possibility, so like a good 

business man, he provided for this contingency in his wilt

That is why these precious tots, when they lost their 
parents, were promptly taken under the care of a guardian 
who was so satisfactory to the parents that their minds 
had always been at ease.

And forethought provided, too, for their maintenance 
and education. A fund had been placed with the Trust 
Company which, under the terms of the will, now became 
available for this purpose.

Do not these, circumstances "suggest to you the necessity 
of providing properly in your will for all 
this duty we will be glad to assist.

y

ii:

i

eventualities? In

■ 1
For the most economical and proper administration of 

trust funds we offer you the experience of many men, thy 
security of large resources and courteous, willing men to 
serve in even the smallest of matters.

i .u

Union Trust Company ...
»

LIMITED
r Head Office:

Cor. Richmond and Bay Streets, Toronto
London, Eng.

t

Winnipeg 17
M

? !
meeting had been taken up entirely 
with a futile discussion of an inop
portune motion, that of taking over 
all the Industries in the country. 'As 
a result, the real object of the meet
ing had been side tracked, and the 
work of the unemployment committee 
killed.

BOARD OF TRADE i

Manitoba Wheat (in Store, Ft. William).
Mo. 1 northern, $2.2414.
Mo. 2 northern. 42.21 Vs,
Mo. 3 northenv $2.17Vs.
No. 1 wheat, *2.11 Vb.

Manitoba Oats (In Store, Ft. William), 
No. 2 C.W,, 71%c.
Mo. 3 C.W., 64>.
Extra No. ->1 feted.
No. 1 feed, 62Vi.
No. 2 feed, SSVtc.

Manitoba Bariej (In Store, Ft. William), 
No. 3 C. W., 87 %e.
No. 4 C.W.. ibVic.
Rejected, 7574c.
Feed. 7-ltic.

American vorn (Track, Toronto, Prompt 
Shipment),

No. 3 yellow, 41.55.
No. 4 yellow, 41.52. . .

Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out
side).

No. 2 white, 58c to 6It.
No. 3 white, 57c to 6Uc,

Ontario Wheat 4F.o.b, shipping Points, ' 
According to Freights).

No. ] winter, per car lot, *2.14 to |2.22.
No. 2 winter, per car lot, 42.11 to 12.l£
No. 3 winter, per car lot, $2,07 to 42.1k
No, 1 spring, per car lot, 42.00 to 42.17.
No. 2 spring, per car lot, $2,06 to $2.14*
No. 3 spring, per car lot, $2.02 to 42T®]
Peas (According to Freights Outside).Ï" 
No. 2, 41.80, nominal.

Barley (According to Freights 
Malting, 8lc to 86c.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side).

No. 2, 85c, nominal.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, 41.30, nominal.

Manitoba Kiour (Toronto)" 
Government standard, 410.75 to 411.

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 
Government standard, 43.55 to 49.75, i 

bags, Montreal; 43.55 to 49.75, in bag

'

!
iThe remains of one of the oldest 

members of the Bricklayers’ Union, in 
the person of C. Longbottom, were 
laid to rest yesterday afternoon at 
Prospect Cemetery. Mr, Longbottom 
had been with the organization for 
more than thirty years. The funeral 
was held from the residence. 44 
Pauline avenue. The pall bearers were 
J. McCulloch, J. B. Lowman, Wm. 
Butcher, Wkn. MaoCain, Joseph Bam- 
ber and Walter Langdon.

■
«5%.

!

E. N. Compton, fair wage officer,
has moved to Toronto from Ottawa, 
and this is a change which will be 
much appreciated both by the labor 
leader and the manufacturer. Hither
to it has always been necessary to 
ask Mr. Compton to come down to 
Toronto to interview disputing par
ties.

:

1

-v In order that the routine business 
demanding attention- at their Domin
ion-wide convention : might be pre
pared, the executive of the Postal 
Clerks’ Association held a special 
meeting in the Sons of England Hall 
Tuesday night. The convention is to be 
held in Montreal on March 12 to March 
15, and one of the biggest questions to 
come up for consideration will be the 
proposed affiliation with the Dominion 
Trades and Labor Congress. The To
ronto branch, which is one of the ! Toronto.
largest in theorganizatlon, has gone on Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, „ 
record as being entirely in accord witli ,, Freights, Bags Included), 
the proposed affiliation. Bran-Per ton. $40.25.

Another question which is causing 
no little discussion and speculation is 
the demand by the clerks for Saturday 
afternoon off, in addition to their 
regular day off, which is granted, they 
claim to every other branch of the 
civil service.
Saturday afternoon cannot be" granted, 
will be an afternoon some other day 
in the week. In the resolution the 
clerks ask that the postoffice Aie 
closed to tlie public from 1 ' o’clock 
Saturday afternoon to 6 o’clock Mon
day morning.

Toronto's representatives at 
convention will be W. J. Gallaugfter, 
president of the local branch; A. E.
Crate, K. S. Bartlett, C. E. Hwalt, T.
R. Erlson, E. A. Stuart and E. M.
Stewart, vice-president of the proving 
cial branch.

Outside).

: .ï iMontre

I
Shorts—Per ton, 442.25.
Good feed flour—Per bag, 43.25 to 43.60.

Hay (Track. Toronto).
f

iNo. 1, per ton, 420 to 421.
Mixed, per ton. 418 to 419.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton, 410.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2. 42.13 per bushel. 
Spring wheat—No. 2, $2.11 per bushel 
Goose wheat—No. 3, $2.08 per bushel. ; 
Harley—Malting, 87c to 88c per bushel. 
Oats—66c to 67<: per bushel. f* •
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal,

’ Hay--Timothy, $26 lo $28 per ton; mixj-" 
ed and clover, $23 to $25 per ton.

I
The alternative, tr

l
,
;

5

I

tne

The regular meeting of the Canal ,, 
rlian Business Women’s Club was 
held on Tuesday evening in the club 
rooms at 99 Yonge street. W.A. Peace! 
manager vf the imperial Life Assur
ance Company, gave an interesting 
talk on "Office Management.” whlci 
was much appreciated by the large 
number present.

Nathan and Solomon Wei «glass 
607a West Queen street, were arrestei 
yesterday afternoon by Acting Detec
tives Dawn and Bain. They are al
leged to have obtained $645 worth oi 
clothing from Max Rosen, 268 Dupon 
street. The police say that the 
cused gave Rosen a cheque for $64; 
and later stopped gray ment of tfm 
cheque at the bank.

At the corner of Broadview avenu» 
the car Jumped the rails, and running' 
up on,the sidewalk, crashed into a 
Hydro pole and snapped It off. Th» 
defence was that some person un
known had started the car, and after 

-starting it had jumped off.

George Baldwin, superintendent of 
Toronto Vacant Lots Association, de
livered an address on horticulture at 
a well attended meeting of the Hew- 
son Street Home and School Club, 
last evening. The address was il
lustrated by. lantern slides, and much 
valuable and instructive information 
was imparted. Mrs. Robert Algie, 
president, occupied the chatr

Judge Winchester yesterday award
ed the Hydro-Electric com mise ion 
$169 in their suit against the Toronto 
Railway Company for damages to one 
ot their concrete poles at the north
east corner of Broadview avenue and 
Queen street. According to the evi
dence submitted by defendants, oar 
2,046, one of the newest class of cars, 
had. been 1-eft on Queen street, but A 
-short time later the trolley was 
gq-fng at a terrific rate of speed to
wards Scarboro Beach 
guiding hand at the controller.

.« l
'
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CLASSIFIED n°:. or°on«’w*ek’1
. M.mn'TfCf continuous advertising In Dally andJL lOlvl VE Sunday World, 6 cents a word.
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Properties for Sale.Help Wanted.
WANTED with some

i
BUY 50 FEET at Mlmlco at Stop 14—In

a short time sell 25 feet and nave 2j 
teet cleir; price only $6 per foot;, ad
joining land has sold as high as $16 
per toot m the last year; let us show 
you this property and you can see tor 
yourself. Open evenings. Stephens &. 
Co., 136 Victoria Street._________________

5 ACRES—Apple orchard and spring 
stream; situated 15 minutes’ walk from 
Yonge Street; soil is rich loam ; 2 Vs 
acres of this property is in apple 
orchard just coming Into full bearing ; 
pricev42,000; terms $50 down and 42,> 
quarterly. Open evenings. Stephens 6c 
Co., 136 Victoria Street.

LOT 50x200 NEAR LONG BRANCH— 
Close to the highway; excellent soil; 
an ideal location for a home; only 43UU: 
410‘ down, balance monthly. Open 
evenings. Hubbs & Hubbs, Limited, 
131 Victoria street.

T—PARTNER
nital; unusual opportunity in a pros

perous retail optical trade; your ser- 
lire required; experience unnecessary.
p O. Box Postal Station F. _______

«SBpSsTtOR WANTED—Joseph boust,
SB Adelaide Street East._________

•STmtED—Automobile mechanic; must 
I» firit-class. Reo experience pre
ferred. Reo . Garage Company, St.

, o«tharihes.___________________
jTTifjED—Experienced finisher; also 2 
"hand lasters and a hand heeler, 

women’s fine shoes; steady work; good 
îaees. The Walker, Parker Co.. 
LbJjtèd, 152 Wellington Street Wes’, 
Toronto. _________________________

>

/

»

Teachers Wanted.
>! TaaCHER WANTED for School Section 

L Brower (near Cochrane) ; services tc 
commence at once; salary 46DU; second 
Sags certificate. Apply James Reed, 
Cochjsne, Ont.

Articles ftir Sale.
BILLIARD AND-PObL7tabïes7~new and 
° slightly used styles. Special induce

ments easy terms and low prices. 
Canadian Billiard Company, 151 King
west. ___________________________________

ON THE WORLD’S greatest highway,
between Hamilton and Toronto, two 
five-acre building sites dn lake front, 
planted in choice fruit. Also one hun
dred acres, good buildings, with two 
thousand feet of lake .front. A great 
bargain. Information j. S. Boothman, 
selling agent. Box 261, Burlington. 
Everything in real estate.

7123456
R. B. RICE & SONS, Victoria Street,

Toronto properties, selling, renting, 
collecting.Auto Supplies

ÂUTO OWNERS LOOK—Priming plugs
save you time and worry; clearing half- 
price; Ford and other spark plugs 
thirty and fifty cents, same worth two 
dollars. Long porcelains twenty cents; 
shock absorbers five dollars up. Ideal 
fenders, improve your car appearance, 
four dollars. Desmond primer, a won 
derful Invention. See demonstration. 
Distributors, -195 Victoria Street 
Toronto, _________________________________

Florida Farms for Sale.
FLORIDA FARMS and investments.- W.

R. Bird, 53 Richmond west. Toronto.

Farms for Sale.
125 ACRES—One of the finest stock and

grain farms between W’hidsor and To
ronto. Near Parts. Twenty-one beau 
of Ayrshire cattle. Five horses, im
plements and stock go with farm. Two 
bank barns, cut stone house. Buildings 
worth ten thousand dollars. Selling 
price sixteen thousand. Good terms. 
Owner retiring. Radial stops 
of farm. J. S. Boothman, selling agent, 
Box 261, Burlington, Ont. Everything 
In real estate.

Bicycles and Motor Cars.
BICYCLES wanted for cash. McLeod,

111 King west.____________________________
MOTORCYCLES. Side Cars and Bley, 

dee repaired by experienced workmen; 
used machines and parts always on 
hand; new side cars to fit any machine;

hundred dollars. Hampson's, cor
ner Sumach and Spruce Streets. Don't 
worry, ship your troubles to us.

corner

one
> i

Rooms and Board.Chiropractors
COMFORTABLE Privity Hotel; Ingle

wood, 295 Jarvis street: central ; heat- 
— ing; phone.

DR DOXSEE, Palmer Graduate, Ryrle 
Building, Yonge." corner Sliuter; lady 
attendant.

X-RAY DENTAL PICTURES—General
radiographie work, locating cause ol 
trouble. Money to Loan.

ADVANCES on first and second mort
gages. Mortgages purchased. The R. 
J; Christie Company, Confederation 
Life Building._________

Cartage.
RETURNED SOLDIER—One-ton truck;

any kind of work. Parsons, 132 Ches
ter Avenue. Gerrard 4607. $200,000 LEND, 6, first, second mortgages,

city, farms, building loans. Reynolds, 
77 Victoria.Dancing.

BALLROOM and stage dancing. Indi
vidual and class instruction. S. T. 
Smith’s private studios. Yonge ami 
Bloor, Gerrard and Logan. Telephone 
Gerrard three nine. Write ^ Fairview 
boulevard.

Motor Cars and Accessories.
/ DECENT business principles applied to

the used car business.
YOU can look over my large stock .of 

used cars, place a small deposit on 
any car, subject to refund if deal is not 
completed "for any reason whatsoever,” 
within a certain set time, during which 
car is marked "on option," and cannot 
be purchased by anybody else until 
you are consulted prior to expiry of 
option.

DURING this time you can look around.
and if you find something better for 
the money, come and get your deposit 
back.

A

_ Dentistry.
DR. KNIGHT, Exodontla Specialist; 

practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 162- Yonge, opposite
Simpson's.________________________________

H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist. Yonge and
Tele-Queen. Crowns and bridges, 

phone for night appointment.

' VElectric Wiring and fixtures. YOU are also invited to nave car tested 
SPECIAL prices on electrical fixtures under, difficult road conditions, includ- 

gnd wiring. Art'• Electric. 3U7 Yôngé p ing anjr finis within five miles of city.
and given plenty of time to have car 
inspected by competent mechanic 
your own choice, or by the head of the 
mechanical department of any of the 
different agencies at my expense if car 
is not as represented.

•1 of
Herbalists.P! ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT for

Eczema ; Pile Ointment tor Piles; Re
storative Herb Capsules for Catarrh 
Enquire Diugglst, 84 Queen West, or 
Alver, 601 Sherbourne St.. Toronto.

MY advertisements do not “Infer any-- 
thing.”

EACH car as represented and sold on Its
own merits.

THE only
has been
received mechanical attention is when 
we show you bona fide copy of repair 
bill or work order showing parts sup- 
plied and time spent on each car.

ONE car does not borrow any excellent 
qualities from the other which may 
have just come back from the service 
station. . ------

A Live Birds Intimation you get that
overhauled, or that i

a car
it hasI HOPE'S—Canada's Leader and Greatest

Bird Store, 103 Queen street west. 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

Lathing and Plastering.
ESTIMATES given on any size contract.

Experts on repair work. E. J. Curry, 
67 Queen Street West, Phone Adel. 182 a.

HAVE been a long time in the used
car business, and have yet to sell my 
first “perfect” used car.♦ il

Lost. SUPERLATIVE adjectives have no place
In my advertisements nor In my con
versation when “talking sale.” 

PEOPLE tell me “that I have the larg- 
est used car stock in Canada.” 
haven’t travelled across the continent 
to see, although I believe what they say. 

I HAVE also been-tofcTthat

ENTS - ON YONGE STREET or in Simpson’s 
Store, American Army discharge pa
pers, bearing name of Philip W. Stair. 
Suitable reward. Phone Hillcrest 878.

J. not Intended to 
[minimum 5ûc; if 
pfo Patriotic, 

ic ppr word, 
r-ii'Se money for" 
lurifOtieh, tic per

1

1 Lumber. •
OAK F LOORWgT-Wall Boards" KTirT- 

Dried Hardwoods. Pattern Pine Mould
ings. George Kathbone, Ltd., North- 
cote avenue.

have the
largest used car premises In Canada, 
but not knowing this to be so, X cannot 
state it as a. fact.

the point I want' to make is, that I
have a very laige stock , of, cars on 
hand, and lots more room to accommo
date any type of car or truck that you 
wish to leave with me for sale.

PERCY A, BREAKEY~
THE used car dealer™

Yonge. corner Haytvr.
FOUR-STOREY 

yard at rear of show shop.
GARAGE and sale yard, 44-46 Carlton'

B’ COMFORTS
I i iij.ua 1 -meeting 
Eeiphany, Queen 
bay, March 61 h, 
-General Gunn • 
b; All interested

CLUB—Open
rh 6th, 3 o'clock,
I Gail Gardner,
[ erk.
ECTllRE—Major
llmotti, military 
tmbassy, Wasti
n' on "Italy and 
."'on Thursday.
|i., in the Uni—

Legal Cards.
IRWIN, HALES & TRWÏN~Bâ7rlstërs,

Solicitors, Notaries. Yonge and Queen 
streets. Money, loaned.

MACKENZIE & GORDON^ Barristers, 
Solicitors, Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 85 Bay street.

Show shop, 402

warehouse and sale
%

Medical.
DR, REEVE, diseases of skin, stomach,

liver
condition.

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used
cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar
ket. 46 Carlton street.nerves and general run-down 

ISvCarlton street.
D45 McLAUGHLIN 6 touring car, re

built: Ford roadster, extended frame, 
•special body, Pascoe wire wheels. See 
them at Breakey’s, 402 Yonge.

Marriage Licenses.
PROCTOR’S wedding rings and licenses.

Open evenings. 262 Yonse-t
SPARE PARTS — We are the original

spare part people, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 

.parts in Canada; magnetos coils, car
buretors, gears of all kinds- tlmken 
and bail bearings, all sizes; crank 
cases, crank shafts, cylinders pistons 
and rings, .connecting rods, radiators, 
springs, axles and wheels, Presto 
tanks, storage batteries. Shaw’s Auto 
Salvage Part Supply, 923-927 Dufferin 
street, Junction 3384.

TAN DEAL A Opticians.
MISS SEÉGOOD, Optician, 39 Blood-East.

Fit and style.
kained and 
reded / HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS

Some mens gain' nebuh 1>o 

«huts Right 'dout axin' 

EfcBODYS 'VICE

But wen

n mitt no. t < 
*1(<I to retain 
over the drart

Osteopathy.
OSTEOPATHIC and electric treatment.

Trained nurse. 261A College College 
6902

Bout it, 
dey up t‘ some 

*'N' O’ debilnvnt dey c'n 
sin ally

i ; ring’ of 

order t-o ma ko 
into the

iir
ALLUZ FIG6UH 

IT °U,T BY DEY-SBF !! Patents and Legal.bin»
|t\ Ir-dgr* of

FETHERSTONHAUGH 4. CO~ head 
office. Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of
fices and courts.

I » hat' its oh- .
\.i i I- 

gi.-dation fjü ii- 
k at. the legls-

*ITô

V A Printing.
PRICE TFCKETS, fiftp-cents pe^ huif- 

dred. Barnard. 45 Ossington. Tele- 
phone.

greemtiht. 
report within 
recommenda- 

•ifintrol, and a 
louncil will t-o 
thought that . 
,-ettled withiiJv”

A

IV

m MOULDERS
WANTED

"IIP •J « z

-'W j

tO be-TC- 
Uib-comrnitUN>.

- notices oj 
-di’ctinv ot

li- iu-il by
Lit u«. ri“ ' o

r j,1 v
W, For Steel Foundry. ; Must have previ

ous experience on Steel Casting work. 
Apply—

Vs

A
; DOMINION FOUNDRIES & STEEL, Ltd.Û) G ■ ^ t-

DEPEW STREET, “1 
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

ISIS, »r w-C-v—

5> •St

m THE

STANDARD BANK
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO
1

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS 
All classes of business accounts 

receive careful attention. *37
ibt'd tara

MAIN OFFICE: 15 King St. West.
S3 a14 Branches in Toronto.

/

CITY ITEMS

x

THE SOLDIERS* AID 
COMMISSION

been incorporated by the Province of 
??jfAi’io for the purpose of aasisting to 

« discharged officers and men in

EMPLOYMENT.
We cordially Invite the co-operation of 

the public in the'important work of se
curing employment for soldiers who have 
been discharged fj-om military service.

VOCATIONAL TRAINING.
Classes for the ^vocational re-education 

of soldiers who have been so disabled 
as to prevent them from resuming their 
former occupations are provided free of 
cost, and in addition, th'. support of the 
soldier and hie dependents Is provided 
during the period’of retraining and for 
one month after. _

Further information as to courses may 
be obtained from VV. W. Nlchol, Super- 
Intendent of Education, 11« College 
Street, Toronto. ,

RELreF FUND.
Donations .for the assistance of eol- 

diers faml es in temporary distress will 
he thankfully received and acknowledged, 
and should be made payable to the order 
of the Commission.

Head Office:omce;
— STREET, TORONTO. 
Telephone N. 7300.

9 a.m.-io p.m.; Satur-

W. O. MCPHERSON, K.C., M.P.P.,
J. WARWICK, Secretary.*lrm*n"

116 COLLEGE

Office Hours; 
day, 6 p.m.

Estate Notices.
NOTICE .ri,,. ce,.s,;:t?,rss.. Tttf.

Kennell, Late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Soldier. Dè- 
ceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all 
persons having any claim against the 
estate of the late Thomas McKennell, 
who died on or about the 14th day of 
March, 1918. on the field of battle, and 
who at the time of his death had a fixed 
Place of abode atj the City of Toronto 
are required to send or deliver to thé 
underaigned nollcftors or to William 
Campbell and John Thompson, the ad
ministrators of the said estate 
names and addresses and particulars "In 
writing of their claims and statement of 
account’ and take notice on or after the 
18th day of March! 1919, the said William 
Campbell and Johh Thompson will pro
ceed to distribute "the asdets of the said 
deceased, having • regard only to the 
claims of which 4hey 
received notice, ahd t 
trators will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part to any person of whose 
claim notice shall 
received by them, 

v. Dated at Tororfto, this 25th .day of 
February, A.D. 1979.
ROBINETTE, GODFREY, PHELAN & 

Lawson,
76 Adelaide Sn-eet West. Toronto, 

solicitors.
John Thomps 

Avenue, Toronto,
William Campbe

their

shall then have 
the said adminis-

not then have been

Broadvfew380|n-t

en. Toronto, Ont.

\
Tender#.

T

i
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

fpE:RS. marked "Tender 
111 be received by W.

Public

SEALED TEN 
for Culvert Pipe,
A. McLean, Deputy Minister of 
Highways, Parliament Buildings, Toronto, 
until 12 o'clock i noon "on Wednesday, 
March the 19th, tot the supply f.o.b. rail
way sidings convenient to the Ottawa- 
I’rtscott Highway;! of approximately 7000 
lineal feet of 18’’ inside diameter culvert 
pipe for farm anti house entrances and 
sicieroad intersections.

Contractors to submit price per lineal 
foot, together with fujj. description and 
specifications of the material on which 
tender is submittsd.

Contractors will (state the earliest date 
of delivery of the abbve material, as it 
is desired to have this material placed 
at the site of the 'work during the win
ter season.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted,

W. A McLEAN,
Deputy Minister of Public Highways. 

Parliament Buildinigs,
- Toronto, March i he 4th, 1919.

Meetings.
TAKE NOTICE that the annual gene- 

ral meeting of the shareholders of the 
Morrissey, Fernie^ & Michel Railway 
Company will be held at the head office 
of the company, 24 Toronto Street, To
ronto, on Friday, the 11th day of April, 
1919, at 3,30 o'clock in the afternoon, to 
receive the report of the directors for the 
year ending the. 3l!st December, 1918, to 
elect directors for the ensuing year, and 
for the transaction bf such other business 
as may be transacted at a general meet
ing of shareholders!

Dated at Toronto; Canada, this 5th day 
of March, 1919. ’

R. M. YOUNG, 
Secretary.

LINOTYPE
OPERATOR

WANTED
For Further Particulars 
Apply Night Foreman,

TORONTO WORLD
Composing Room

:

PROTECT RUSSIAN WOMEN, 
PLEAS TO CLEMENCEAU

t
Paris, Mardi 5,—Mme. Jules Sieg

fried, president ofjthe National Council 
of Women of Frajice, has addressed a 
letter to Premier Clemenceau as presi
dent of the peace conference, asking 
him to use his influence to have mea
sures taken to "s|a 
ni cent victims in p 
feting and shame[ awaiting them thru 
the socialization By the Bolshevik! of 
all woment between the ages of 18 and 
25 years.”

“In the name [of the Brothers of 
women,” the letter adds, “we ask the 
conference to inRjhfe.re in this matter."

The union 
Switzerland has 
ceau a telegram

ve thousands of in- 
use ia from the suf-

of Russian women in 
nt Premier Clerhen- 

the same sense.
-

MUSTER QUEB1 
AGAINSfT

EC FORCE 
REFERENDUM

Quebec, March I 5.—The • prohibition 
forces are mustering today, and the 
"fall in" signal his been sent thruout 
the province. Yefterday evening tele
grams were sent \ out tor a monster 
delegation to protest against the hold
ing of a referendum on the question 
of beer and wini 
as announced in ; the legislature yes
terday by Provincial Treasurer Mit
chell.

at 2 1-2 per cent..

:

0
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VTHEFTS IN PARIS 

OF U.S. STORES
F. B. M’CURDY TELLS 

WHY HE RESIGNED
Police Have Arrested Two 

Americans and Eight of 
Other Nationalities.

Declares Soldiers’ Commission 
Not Called Together 

for Months.
Paris. March 5.—The police of Paris 

have arrested two sergeants
Ottawa. March 4.—Correspondence 

tabled in the commons today relative 
to the resignation of /Mr. F. B. Mc
Curdy as parliamentary secretary of 
the department of soldiers' civil 
establishment shows that the resigna
tion was due to dissatisfaction by Mr. 
McCurdy because his duties had not 
been defined and also because the 
Invalided soldiers’ commission had not 
been called together for the transac
tion of business during a period of 
twelve months.

Writing to Sir Robert Borden, Sept. 
17, 1918, Mr. McCurdy stated that on 
Feb. 21 he had read a dispatch stat
ing that the department of soldiers’ 
civil re-establishment had been 
ated and that he had been appointed 
parliamentary secretary of the same. 
On the following day he called on Sir 
Robert to find that the report was 
correct.

He was furnished with the orders- 
ln-council cresting the new depart
ment which stated that parliamentary 
secretary would have his duties de
fined by order-tn-council. But no 
such duties were ever prescribed, and 
Mr. McCurdy presumed that his 
activities between sessions would be 
confined to those pertaining to the 
chairmanship of the invalided soldiers' 
commission.

of the
American army, three Armenians, two 
Belgians, and three Frenchmen, in 
connection with th\ theft ro

ot American 
army stores. The -Americans arrest
ed are Sergts. Meyers and Gleaeon. 
The ' later are accused of stealing the 
goods and selling them to the Ar
menians, who sold them to the Bel
gians, who, in turn, employed the 
Frenchmen to retail them.

The stores alleged to have been 
stolen comprised a large, stock of

cro-tobacco and cigarets. and 6000 pounds 
of chocolate, and forty cases of pastry.

With the arrest of the ten men, the 
police believe they have behind the 
bars the men responsible for whole
sale dealings in American stores and 
army products and sales to civilians. 
The thefts played a part in the foun
dation of the many reports sent out 
from Paris last month concerning an 
epidemic of crime on the part of 
Americans in Paris.

Large stores of chocolates missing 
from the American warehouses at St. 
Denis, and stores of cocoa and tobacco 
from the warehouses at Clichy have 
been recovered, but a considerable 
amount is still missing.

Robberies Extensive.
The robberies were so extensive, 

according to the police, that a store 
was maintained to sell the goods.

Mme. Molsatt, the caretaker of the 
house at 23 Rue de Pontoise, had her 
attention attracted by the great num
ber of boxes ot all softs which were 
brought into the house. Boxes were 
brought to the house in automobiles 
and motor trucks, and the job of 
transporting them was superintended 
by a civilian who stroke French with 
an American accent, and who wore a 
button with the letters "U. S.” in his 
buttonhole.

The stolen goods, the police dis
covered, were put thru a transform
ing process, and were taken out thru 
a house at 16 Rue St. Victor on the 
other side of the block. The trade in 
the stolen goods, it is said, has been 
brisk since last September.

Police’ Inspector Cazel was watch
ing the house on Monday, and arrest
ed two of the Armenians as they were 
loading 2000 jMunds of chocolate on 
trucks. Inspector LeGrand Joined in 
the investigation, and found that the 
trail of the robbers led to the AmerL 
can warehouses. .The police thqn 
arrested Sergeant Maurice Meyers of 
Boston, and Sergeant Andrew Gleason 
of New York. The soldiers denied all 
knowledge of the thefts.

Long Between Meetings
Mr. McCurdy goes on to say that, 

having failed to have a definite policy 
outlined, he. on Aug. !» made a formal 
request of the minister (Sir James 
Lougheed) that the secretary of the 
commission bo asked to call a meet
ing at an early date, but no action 
■ensued, "i have,” said Mr. McCurdy, 
"had an idle summer, and in the war 
period when It is a natural desire of 
everybody to be busy, 
from February 23 to 
seven months) has not been sufficient 
for the government to define the du
ties of a parliamentary secretary of 
this very important department, or 
to determine whether the invalided 
soldiers, commit sion as a body, is to 
live or die it augurs badly for 
prompt and effective treatment of 
the government’s hands of the great 
problems .hat this department must 
face. If the 
eternity to work out its after-the-war 
soldiers’ problems and to discharge 
the country’s obligation to its gallant 
defenders, it would not matter, but a 
policy Of drift, inactivity and delay is 
particularly inept here.'’

In closing his letter

If a period 
date (nearly

a

government had all

, . to the prime
minister, McCurdy said that he was
unwilling to risk his standing and 
reputation in being attached to an 
undertaking “whose duties 
sponsibilities are so lightly regarded.”

Ip a letter written by Sir James 
Lougheed to the prime minister. Sir 
James pointed out that almost the 
tire work for which the commission 
was organized had been transferred to 
the medical branch of the militia de
partment. He said he had pointed out 
to Mr. McCurdy that in view of the 
new department of soldiers’ civil re
establishment having been created, and 
the work of the invalided 
commission having passed almost

and re-

en-

soldiers’
. en

tirely to the militia department, the 
proper thing to do was to complete the 
organization of the various duties with 
which the new department had been 
charged before taking action as to the 
calling together of the commission.

Council to Decide How Best to 
Combat Bolshevist Propa

ganda Today.

Paris, March 4.—Altho there was 
no meeting of the council of ten to
day, the situation in Bohemia was 
deemed so urgent, according to re
ports to the council, that its leaders 
decided the subject must be dis
posed of Immediately upon the reas
sembling of the council tomorrow. 
Advices received showed that Bol
shevik agents are working in Bavaria 
also.

On the theory that food supplies 
are . the best corrective, Herbert: 
Hoover, director-general of the inter
allied relief organization, :wfll be 
called before the council tomorrow 
to discuss what may be done lo re
lieve conditions in that direction.

Most of the commissions of the 
peace conference are nearing the end 
of their work. No less than four made 
great progress today, the most im
portant development being a decision 
regarding a revision of the treaty of 
1839, relative to the boundaries be
tween Belgium and Holland, 
waterways and ports commission is 
also finishing the draft of a report 
wjiich excludes completely all Ameri
can waterways.

So general has been the progress 
made, that it was said today all re
ports might be expected to be ready 
for consideration by President Wil
son on March 14, in which case he 
will review them in four days, so that 
a plenary meeting of the peace confer
ence may be held before March 21.

L LABOR NLWS J
Local 27 of the Brotherhood of Car

penters last night prit itself on record 
as being in favor of a wage of 75 
cents an hour. This was part of a 
referendum which is being taken by all 
the locals of the brotherhood in To
ronto. This is ten cents in 
of the present wage, 
tion it is interesting to note that only 
two out of the many affiliated trades 
of the building trade have a working 
day of more than 8 hours and four 
hours on Saturdays. These are both 
engineering trades, the hoisting and 
the derrick engineers, ten hours being 
the standard among them. Brieklayt 
ers receive 72 Cents an hour, masons 
the same, carpenters 65 cents, tile- 
setters 72 cents, plumbers and steam- 
fitters 65 cents, helpers 40 cents, ce
ment finishers 65 cerits, painters 50 
cents, sheet-metal workers 60 cents, 
electrical workers 67 1-2 cents, and 
builders’ laborers 45 cents, while ordi
nary laborers receive. 40 cents an hour. 
These figures which are governed by 
conferences between the fair wage offi
cer, the employers and the workers are 
subject to change within the near fu
ture as has already been indicated in 
the case of the carpenters.

Nominations for ihe office of 
tary and business agents of the Bro
therhood of Carpenters' Council in To
ronto have been made as follows: 
secretary, John Cot tarn, and Joseph 
Carruthers, and business agents (three) 
John Doggett, John (inlanders, Frank 
Watkinson, George Duckett and Harry 
Morgan. Elections will be held on 
March 26.

excess 
In this connec-

The

■secre-

Dr. W. A. Riddell of the départi 
of trades and labor in- thement

course of an address before' the Bro
therhood of Carpenters last night 
touched at length upon the advisa
bility of adjustment of all payments by 
private firms or contractors upon the 
basis of wages granted under the fair 
wage clause of the industrial disputes 
act, a condition which is today always 
applicable to government biff not al
ways to private contracts.

Doctors on Transport Prescribed 
^or Patient on a British 

Steamer.

New York, March 5.—The wireless 
telephone amd the wireless telegraph 
were used In midocean by Lieut. A. E.
Younie, a senior surgeon on board the
transport Sierra, to prescribe for pa- No parade was the order of the day 
Rents on the transport Powhattan and yesterday at Queen’s Para. That is to 
the British steamer Pollac, which were say, there was no demonstration be- 
many miles away. The Sierral, which foré the Ontario house and the long 
arrived here today with the Powhatan, advertised grand march of the un- 
reoeived a wireless message in mid- employed proved to be a fizzle. Varr- 
ocean from the captain of the Pollac 0UK reasons were given for not parad- 
svtting that one of his crew had been ing> but it ,e believed that there may 
taken til. The message gave symptoms be n0 m0ve such demonstrations ad- 
and asked for a diagnosis and treat- vertlsed for some time at least, 
meats. Acting on this information and Rumor was rife. Qne man stated that 
subsequent messages concerning the the committee in charge had found 
sick man’s case, the Sierra’s doctors
prescribed treatment by radio and at ‘ ..î P T ,1
last reports the sick man was con- meetln£- Another stated that with 
siderably improved in health. ttie Pfospect of only a .ew hundreds

While the Sierra and Powhattan were ‘n attendance, such a parade would 
15 miles apart at a point about 500 have '°®t lts significance, and was 
miles north of the Azores the wire- because those in charge had
less telephone was used for a con- heard, that very few would attend, 
solution of the doctors on board the John Vick, business manager for the 
two transports. Six doctors eaçh put Bricklayers’ Union, pointed out that 
on a telephone set “and attended the the meeting of the Trades and Labor 
consultation” which was called to pro- Council called last Thursday for the 
novnee on the sick on board the trans- ostensible purpose of arranging de

tails o^Lhe coming monster masspart.
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$00 cattle yesterday—the best butchers 
at. from $10,75 to $14; cows at $0 to 
$12.50, and the bulls at from $9 to $12.

Some of Rice * Whaley's sales of cattle 
yesterday were : 5, 4860 lbs., at $14 per
cwt.; 2, 2260 lbs., $13; 1, 930 lbs., $14; 10, 
$390 lbs.. $14; 17. 16,630 lbs., $13.60; 15. 
12,720 lbs.. $12.50; 3. «190 lbs.. $13.65; 2, 
2510 lbs.. $12; 1, 880 lbs.. $13; 7. 6880 lbs., 
$13.85r. 2, 1900 lbs, $12; ,5,’ 4610 lbs , $13.; 
2. 1610 lbs., $12.60; 11, 9450 lbs., $12.75; 
{, 4610 lbs., $13: 11, 94§0 lbs., $12.75; 28, 
21,400 lbs., $12.60.
j Cows—2. 2540 lbs., $12; 2. -1970 lbs., $10; 
2, 2100 lbs., $10.60; 2, 1850 lbs.. $7.25; 4, 
4150 lbs.,'$9.95: 2, 1870 lbs„ $5.75; 1,1020 
Ibsl, $11; 5, 5530 lès., $10:-5, 5770 4bs„ $10; 
5, 4690 lbs.. $10'.90; 1,. 1320 lbs., $11; 1, 
1240 lbs., $11; 1, 850 lbs, $5.75- 2, 2440 
lbs., $10 : 2 , 2080 lbs.. $7; 1, 880 lbs.,'$5.75; 
15, 11,510 lbs.. $11.50; 2, 1370 lbs., $9.

Bulls—1, 1130 lbs., at $10.60; 1.1.710
lbs., $11; 1, 800 lbs„ ino.75; 1. 1270 lbs..

TAKING OF PROFITS 
CHECKS CORN’S RISE

■

Car Florida Tomatoes11 UVE STOCK MARKET | ESTABLISHED 1872 fi; t ■

. i BANK. OF HAMILTON æFlorida Strawberries ; Hothouse Rhubarb; Cucumbers; Head Lettuce; 
Mushroom»—AH of the above on sale today. With a run of 1679 cattle at the Union 

titock Yards yesterday, there was a not- 
aoie abséiice ot 
which have so 
trading vn the lo£a 
that me market Was steady, with trail
ing not so brisk, does not quite fully size 
up the situation, j ■

There were soifie commission houses 
and drovers who affirm that the market 
was from 15c to 26c lower,' while others, 
with a good clean-bp and taking the qual
ity of the cattleXjnto • consideration, de
fine the market as pretty steady. The 
buyers for al the ‘plants at the close of 
the day’s transactions declare that the 
market was fully! steady thniout. 
that as it may. strong prices obtain on 
the local market, with a good clean-up.

The fact that site dt the largest- local 
dealers. In export cattle operated yester
day to a limited extent undoubtedly had 
Its influence on the market, and was 
largely responsible j for the decline, such 
as It was. The harbor strike In New 
York Is given as ode reason for the tem
porary lull. } 1 ■ '

Calves a re'very strong, one local house, 
as shown- in the sa es, selling up as high 
as 1914c lb. for c Voice calves. Lambs 
firm and 25c up, with sheep steady to 
strong. {•

With 1400 hogs : on the market, the 
trade is in a very donfused and unsettled 
condition -While a deadlock could hard
ly be said ,to exist.: especially in the af
ternoon, the packers have succeeded in 
getting the prices down from He to Sic 
per lb., as indicated at the close of last 
week. Yesterday they were buying at 
17Hc lb., fed, 17%e weighed off cars, and 
16Slc lb., f.o.b.. but [In some cases a good 
dekl higher prices were quoted for the 
f.o.b. hogs. As a matter of fact. It is a 
good deal the casei of making the best 
deal - you can. >

If;
. •

HI c vun and enthusiasm 
marked this week's 

1 exchange To say
$ Heavy Snowfall East of 

Mississippi is Expected to 
Curtail Movement.

WHITE & CO., Limited “t.VST-1 Cain
What may happen during the reconstruc

tion period is uncertain, but the uncertainty 
affects only those who spend all they 

-Save now and be prepared. Prudence de
mands it. Consult the Manager of the Bank 
of Hamilton.

( Canada E 
Bonds

Canada Food Board License Number 277.

V* 1 mearn.Chicago, March ».—Progressive specu
lative buying, due largely to assertions 
that commercial values of

Fresh Car California Lemons—$5 Per Case was th 
Wki trading oi 
^ySyeeterday a 
thin «1 comparât 
®$SE|lng quota! 
teJ*chlng 53 1 

63 1-2.
jMKjsed, shov 
pfchn«actions ii 
$!lW 645 shares,
Jr^hoae in any 
S next m fill 
% shares. Cem 

opening at i 
1.2 and closin] 

ctiaeof 1-4. 
rf$e market in i 
owing little efte 
v trend In New 
uUteet spots was 
«manual meeting 
w -held yeeterds 

to 37, a net 
Canada reflected 

eel In New Yot 
Int to 60 1-2. 1
ral of Interest id 
es the common I 
14 and the prod 
«in of a poid 
iy was off hal f 
t Barcelona at 
mer. There wa 
otation on Torod 

that the dire 
the dividend 

created an uneasy 
Strength and aJ 

ry loan was 
section. Yestd 

was 3-8 above the 
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r corn wereFLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT, ALL SIZES, $5 to 36 PER CASE. much below the feeding worth, led to a 
decided Advance In the corn market to- 
uay, out mope of the gain Uisappea.eu 
uuuer prom-taking. Toe cose was un
sealed, y*c lower -to !«c up, wltn >tay 
*l.kav to 4anu July $1.24% to 
$1.24 y*. Oats musheu %'e to VjC Higher, 
aria provisions down

72 Col borne St. 
l Main 3085-6036

L Canada Food Board License Number 3-151
Jos. Bamford & Sons 1*8., $11; 1, 800 lbs., $10.75; 1, 1270 lbs., 

$11; 1, 1730 lbs., $11; 1, 1460 lbs.,. $10.50; 
1. 1720 lbs.. $10.75.

tic:« . il
- Jos. Wilson, Tor The H. P. Kennedy. 
Ltd., sold 4 loads on Wednesday at these 
prices:
' Butellers and cows—2, 1.100 lbs., at $16: 
10, 960 lbe.. at $12.90; 3. 740 lbs., at
$10.60: 4. 800 lbs., at 310.75; 2. 790 lbs.. 
at $9.50; 1, 1140 lbs., at $10.50; 1. 910
tbs., at $7.50; 3, 800 lbs., at $7; 1, 900 1 ba
it $6.75; 4, 1100 lbs., at $10.60 : 2. 1000
lbs- at $8.66: 1. 1030 lbs- at $8.76; 1. 
1070 lbs., at 410.60: 1, 990 lbs., at $9; 2 
bulls. 1400 lbs- at $10.76: 1, milker at $70 
and 1 at $1.16, with I lambs, 120 lbs., lit. 
1714c jind 10 others. 99 lbs. apiece, at 
1614 C,

Among Spirkhall * Armstrong’s sales 
yesterday were ;

Butchers^—15, 1060 lbs- at $16; 8, 965 
lbe., at $13: 4. 1055 lbs- at $12.75: 16. 940 
•be- at $11.50; 17, 880; lbs./at $12.50; 2. 
725 lbs., at $10.50; 1, 710 lbe., at $11.50; 
3. 880 lbs- at $11.85.

Cows—2, 1160 lbs- at $13; 4, 860 lbs.. 
at $6; 1. 1000 lbs., at $10; 1, 1090 lbs., at 
*î-îo; 1. 104Q lbs., at $10.50; 1, 920 lbs., 
at ff-JB; 2. 970 lbs., at $5.25; 1, 960 lbs.. 
at $8.50; 1, 1110 lbs- at $12; 1, 1170 1 be
at $12; 1. 1190 lbs- at $10.86; 1, 1000 Ib»..

2’ 1690 lbs;, at $11.15, and 1 
bull, 1230 lbs- at $10.

Quinn A Hlsey's sales yesterday 
H. f; Kennedy, Ltd- 10 cars, and their sales,
Q0 .lbs. apiece, at $16 quoted below:

Butcher*-1. 1170 lbs., at $13; 3, 3410 
bs- at $12: 1. $40 lbs- at $12; 1, 760
bs- at «12; 11. 10.040 lbs- at $12; 1, 600 
bs- at $9.50: 1. 800 lbs- at $9.50; 1, 670 

!^Si,.AL,9-o0: 2- J43° lbs- at 111.26; IS.
at 71L75i 8. 6850 lbs- at $11: 

?' «P,Jbs’’ at *,2-25: 1. 1030 lbs- at $9:
• 1' ?®9,b8” at 710.50; 1. 760 lbs., at $12.80:
■ ?' at *9-50: *• 740 lbs., at $9,50:

AlOlbS- at $12; 1, 740 lbs., at $11; 2.
,U'25: 7. 6120 lbs., at $11.50; 

it’$87'400 b8'’ at *19’25; 16> 8650 lbs-

-1n°° lb8 - at $10.50; 1, 12Î0
6s.. at $10.»0; 1. 930 lbs., at $9.75; 1. 820 

lb8‘> at $8.60; 2. 1870 lbs- at $10.25; 2. 
9°6 ,bf-. at $9 26; 2, 1900 lbs- at $9.50:

•' ?J?„lb8" at $9.75; 1, 1110 lbs., at $12: 
I'.,,1.0?0 at $10.75; 1, 1050 lbs., at 
$10,7»; 1, 820 lbs- at $6.
0.B*iIn*77l,1822.Ab8-,’ at $8.60: 1. 1150 lbs.. 
at $10.10; 1 1390 lbs.; at $10.60; 1, 1110 
b?. - at $l.o0;' 1, 1840 lbs- at $10.50; 1.
88 i& 5=• ” -> >•

.ÆMfc'SijMv» t V,$:
EAST BUFFALO

MAIN TORONTO OFFICE, 66 YONGE STREET, 

M. C. HART, MANAGER.2C to 20c.
Many big houses ire came active on the 

buying slue of corn, and tneie was a 
scarcity of offerings until ngures had 
been touohed over-topping any since the 
middle of January, The hea'vy snowfall 
east of the Mississippi, it was said, would 
lend to curtail the 
farms and to Increase feeding As the 
visible supply snowed a total of only 
about one-quarter the average amount 
for this season of the year, and as farm 
reserves were generally believed to be 
light, attention focused a good deal on 
reports of Increased corn acreage and on 
the large number of hogs still in the 
hands of growers. During the last part 
of the day, however, many longs yielded 
to the temptation to realize on thTtr hold
ings, and there were signs also that the 
new advance had led 
selling.

Oats merely followed corn.
Packers’ selling more than offset In 

the provision market the strength of 
grain and hogs.

CHICAGO CORN MARKET 
IS SOMEWHAT ERRATIC

Oranges, Lemons, Grapefruitj
ALL VARIETIES VEGETABLES.

83 Colborne St.
Main 5229MANSER-WEBB movement from the

Canada Food Board License Numbers 3-239: 3-1008.

FURTHER ADVANCE
.

ONTARIO POTATOES ATTENTION TO ONTARIOWanted in car lots—Wire or phone if you have a car to offer.
• ifl

Union Fruit & Produce, Limited, 82 FRONT 8T. E. 
MAIN 1996—5613. Wasapika and Keora Also 

Strong—Ophir,is Again 
Active.

G H. Smith of Butte, Montana, 
Predicts Great Future for 

Northern Camps.

5 i Canada Food Board License Numbers 3-439: 3-440. to freer country7

lJ ï Special Mjarket Note,
The top price of) the day. as far as 

The World heard, for steers was when 
Jos. Wilson tf the 
sold 5 weighing 11 
per cwt.

Fresh Car Sunkist Oranges
EXTRA CHOICE QUALITY.

THE LONGO FRUIT CO.

Knowledge of the tremendous possi
bilities of New Ontario as a producer 
of gold and silver is just beginning to 
seep into the large mining camps of 
the United States. The

The mining market continued to show 
quiet strength yesterday, with buyingwere 

in part, ushlif
power coming into evidence on reces
sions, and with a number of Issues, in
cluding Davidson, Wasapika 
showing net gains at the close. Brokers 
are disposed to regard the present rather 
du-H spell as a preliminary to a spring 
rise, and there are signs that United 
States capital is being attracted to the 
northern camps in a manner that should 
make for the development of numerous 
properties. This phase of the situation 
is counted upon to stimulate demand, for 
mining stocks In general but in the 
meantime brokers and traders are called 
upon to exercise patience. »

Davidson has been shoving consistent 
strength of late; and yesterday it added 
a net gain of p point by selling up to 
66 and closing there. Davidson is now 
only five points below the high level 
reached last fall In the market up-swlng 
following thqz signing of the armistice, 
and ’‘street’’ talk on the stock continues 
highly bullish. Wasapika moved up a 
point to 46, and also retained the gain. 
The whole West Shlnlngtree district 1* 
attracting a good deal of attention at 
present, and as Wasapika Is the premier 
property In that area, it is naturally 
undergoing some appreciation in price. 
Exploratory work on the Keora is re
ported to be showing satisfactory re
sults, and the price of the stock yester
day advanced to 18, closing at 17%, a 
gain of half a point. McIntyre was 
rather erratic, early strength being 
changed to weakness. The high for the 
day was 1.80, and the close 1.76, a net 
loss of two points from-Tuesday. There 
has been little news of late bearing upon 
McIntyre’s operations. Other gold stocks 
to sell lower included Baldwin, off % at 
34H; Newray. off % at 17; Thompsou- 
Krlst. off % at 8, and V. N. T.. a point 
lower at 15. Holllnger at 6.30. Dome 
Lake at 2». Porcupine Crown at 30. West 
Dome at 15 and Kirkland Lake at 49 
were stationary. Lake Shore was firm 
at 93, with odd-lots selling at 94. and 
Teck-Hughes firmed up 6 to 24% as an 
aftermath of its severe break on Tues
day.

36 Market St- 
Main 2697. 22

and Keora.SOME REPRESENTATIVE SALES.
—i----

The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Company 
sold 8 loads yesterday, and the quota
tions were as follows:

Choice butchers, $13.50 to $14: good 
$12.50 to $13; medium, $11 to $11.50: com
mon, $10 to $11: choice cows, $11 to $12: 
good, $10 to $10.50;, medium, $8 to $9; 
common, $740 to $8;.canners, $6.75 to $6; 
choice heavy bulls,! $10.76 to $11.2»; 
choice butcher bulls, $10 to $11; bologna 
bulle^ $8 to $9; choice lambs, $16.50 to 
$17.75; choice sheep; $11 to $12; choice 
veal calves, $17 to $17:75; medium, $14 
to $16.50. f r
^ C. Zeagman & Softs’ sales yesterday

Steers and he 1 ferai 8, 690 lbs- at $9 
820 lbs- at $12; 8, 7t0 lbs- at $11.25; 18.
*50 lbs- at 11 %c lb. : L1, 1000 lbs- at ll%c 
lb.; 1, 860 lbs- at $12 cwt. •

Cows—1, 930 lbs- let $6.75; 2, 940 lbs- 
at $9.66; 1. 1060 lbs- tat $6.75; 5. 1070 lbs- 
at_$10; 1, 1080 lbs- at $7.75.

1, 1000 lbs- ;at $9.25; 1, 1260 lbs- 
at.$7. ;

Springers—1 at $5$.
Eddie Zeagman, fer the firm, sold 7» 

veal calves, 16c to 19c; 8 heavy fat
calve», 10%c to loci 100 lambs, 16c to 
18c. and 60 sheep, ipe to 12 %c, nine of 
them at the latter price.

McDonald A Halllgan’s quotations 
as follows on yesterday’s sales:

Butchers—9, 1060 l»s., at $14.35; J, 1000 
bs., at $14; 6, 900 lbs- at $13: 1, 1000
bs„ at 3,13; 2, 900 its., at $12.25; 4, 920
bs- at $12.25; 9. 940, lbs- at $12; 8. 810

lbs- lit $11.7».; 2/ 90(1 lbs., at $11.75; 15.
8»° „lbav at 711-50; 5j 810 lbs- at $11.50:
17, 870 lbs- at $11.2»; 13, 840 lbs., at $11.50:
2, 800 lbs- at $10.60 6, 6»U lbs- at
$10.4»; 1. 620 lbs- all 9.

Cows—i. 1040 Ibs-Jat $12.35; 1, 1300
bs- at $12.10; 1, 107d lbs-^at $12; 2. 
bs at $11.35; 2, 10{o lbs- at $10.50; 1.

LnJSn. at 7J0.',49: F 1H0 lbs- at $10:
1. 1000 lbs at $10; {. 900 lbe., at $9; 5.
irn ,',b8” at 7?-76; 2, 1)00 lbs., at $8.50; 1.
9£-0 lbs- at $V.»0; 1, $90 lbs., at $7.

B$U8 50-1’ 1006 lbS” jat 71V: 1. 690 lbs-

Onc load of Iambs, 
sheep, 8c to U%e.

Sixty calves, choifcc, 17tic to ixUr-K&.HR.V” N » 886
Dunn A Levack report the sale>o 

cani yesterday oil the local market 
Butcher cattlo—9, Ï010 Ils. at $14 Si- 27 880 lbs., $12.75; 6^1060 lbs, $14»0;5 

?h« b.8;; 2°’ 900 Jb8-’ 714.2»; 16, 940
ibs-’ 713-7». 2», 970 ‘lbs., $12.60; 20, 900 

•. 820 [bs:, $11.50; 13, 990 lbs„
790 ibi0. $ui

780*lb's..’ aVVlL \

ButeSw lip lbs., at $10.50; 1,
lbs., J 1160 libs., $10.50: 2, 1200 

bti:’ * 1*}S !*"- HO; 1. 1520 lbs., $10;
1, 1000 lbs., $10.u0; li 146 Ibs $10 75• iH90 lbs- $10; 1, l«50)bs., $I3;"lf sOoWj 
79.7»; 1, 1200 lbs- pi $10.50 ’

Butcher cattle—2, 870 lbs at $10 0- 1lv> 50b8 ’ .18-..7U; 5, soTibs1:
$12.50, 2,. 830 lbs., kt $12.50 • -,

Butcher cows—5, 1280 lbs., at $l-> 75. 1 u» R?’’ March 5.—There were about
1170 Ibs., $14: 3, Had lbs- $10.50;""i '970 îhe u and 200 bo*s on the market at 
bs- $11.25; 3. 1120 Ibs., $12.75; 2,'1030 Lraln^ffn yjardS todaY- , There were no 

Ibs., $9.50; 1, 1060 Ibsi, $1150; 1 830 gteer* on safe, and the top
78.25; 5, 920 lbs., $8.4$; 2, 890 los $7- 2" P,JCe for heav,y ^as $13.75. Five
970 lbs., $9.75; 1,,710 lbs., $9; 1, 1 it».» fbti ’ 84eer8, averaging 1250 lbs., made $13.25-
710.50; 1. 1020 lbé„ $9(75; 1 1030 lbs $jo- "-«'ghing ,220 lbs,, made $13. ’2. 890 lbs., $6.75; 1, 886 lbs- $5.70- 2' j-’iu barance made from $9.50 upwards,
lbs- $12; 1. 1110 IbJ $10.25. ’ ’ lb? Î " ^®d heifer’ "étghlng 1100

Springers—1 at $14o. l0l;1 niade $12.;>0.
Fred Dunn sold, fo? Dunn & Levack’ Q ,?WS’ averaging 1100 lhs .

Choice calves. $18 to 119.25; medium, $16 averaged from $7 to $8.50;
7; common, $12 ti $1»; choice sheep, ,’’”de *4’50’ 

medium. $|l to $12; common 
$6 to $i ; lambs at $18e to $18.»0.

Tom McConvey, for the firm of Dunn &
Lcvack. sold 250 hogs at $17.50 to $18 
fed and watered.

Ghas McCurdy stated that the market Prices delivered in Toronto furnishes
?br aatllt$i6e Se i°'î 6 S,eers-J250 by John Hallam: furnishedids., at $16. fed by H.6R. Seymour, Bob- /... s.,- _
caygeon. very choice; 49 verv choice c ty Hlde«—r lty butcher hides. 
Shropshire lambs, averaging SO lbs each flats, 18c; caifsklnr.

C. Drury of Barrie, veal kin, 20c; horseliides citv -/Vf&r Wednesday were : $6 to $7; sheen. $3 to $! take-off.
Steers—3, 1150 lbs., fit $15; 2, 1000 ,!>s . Country Markets— Beef hides fi„t 

el07en' 230 lr>s.. $12.15; cured, 18c to 20c; ,-rreen, 16c to 17c-
-, 780 Ibs., $11.3»; 2, 1420 lbs., at $11 25. <icaeon and bob calf, $2 to $2 75- hnr=» 

Heifers—2, 995 lbs.. A $13.50; 1, 820 lbs. h|dea- country take-off No 1 if tn t-' 713.50; 3. 970 lbs- $11; 2, 805 lbe . $11- 1-j No. 2. $5 to $6; Nop” sheen Vklnst *^n 
850 Ibs- $12 25; 1. 700 Ibs.. $11; 2700 ’'bs- to $4: horsehair, farmers’ stVk $28 $ °° 
$10.oO; ». 710 lbs., $9.2». Tallow-City rendered, solids. In har-

Cows—1, 1250 lbs- at $12: 2. 950 lbs., at " !’ IJ- V* i?0’’ ,0l,ntr>" 8olidB- In bar-
710.00; 1, 1110 lbs, $10.40; 1. 830 lbs, $10- , a X 1’ 14c to ,6c: cakes, No. 1, 18c

X. 1010 lbs.. $10.50; 2. 970 lbs., $9; 2 80Ô t0J,9^ T.
lÈuû__$6; 4, 725 lbs., at $5.50. ’ —ul?,6 —a nwafhed npcce wool

Buns—1, 1060 lbs., at $9.25; 1, Slo lbs., ‘V.’ ,ne;nonc to 5Bc- Washed 
78.50; 1. 810 Ibs- $8.50; 1, 730 lbs- $8 25 f‘ ^ '°C to SOc- 

Springers—1 at $118; 1 at $120; l'at
$100; 1 at $90.

war demand
created a widespread interest In 
pers and other of the baser metals, 
and the large development brought 
about an over-production until

Canada Food Board License Numbers 3-153: 3-154: 3-155 _ Hughes, Harcourt & Co., 307 Royal 
Bank Building, received the following 
wire at the close of the Chicago market 
yesterday :

The corn maf-ket was largely a sequel 
to the large trade of yesterday. The vol
ume of transactions was much smaller 
and the action erratic. The evening-up 
of the large short Interest has caused 
the fluctuations to be more easily affect
ed by the current orders. A new high 
price was made In the early part of the 
session, buying orders not appearing 
the upturn; the market eased off on 
moderate selling of long corn 

Large buying of oats (for local ac
count! caused an advance of something 
over one cent on the May. When this 
buying ceased the market eased off, with 
a comparatively small amount of 
which Indicates a heavy market.

Cash oats were draggy.
Cash rye was stronger, quoted at «1.49 

to $1.49% for No 2. May rye was weak
er on profit-taking. /

Cash rye Is now %c to lc under 
pared with March

cop-L

Lemons—California, «4.50 to $5 per 
case.

Oranges—California navels, $5 75 to 47 
per case.

Rhubarb—Hothouse, $1 to $1.50 
dozen bunches.

Strawberries—Florida, 75c to $1 per

ÊUYERS
, „ , copper
tell from 30c a pound to below 16c.

Peace ha* brought about a world
wide demand for gold 
There can be

3 UTS, RYE, BARLEYj per
and silver.

Carlots only. box. no over-production of 
the yellow metal, and It will be 
before enough silver is

^Tomatoes-Florida. $12 per six-basket years ,onHOGG & LYTLE, Ltd.
1809 ROYAL BANK BLDG. 

WHOLESALE ONLY.
GRAIN AND SEEDS.

; GOOD earni; 
BY DOMl

/li iff
<’> i ! „ , , produced to

make much impression against the ab
sorption of 'the white metal in India, 
and tile Asiatic east.

C. Henri Smith of Butte, Montana 
has landed in Toronto and says the 
boom in gold and silver stocks that is 
coming in the early future will be un
paralleled in the world’s history.' Air. 
Smith has been a pro,minent financier 
•in the camps of U Lah and Montana for 
over 35 years, and was for a Ion* time 
an associate of Augustus Heinze. Mr. 
Smith is convinced that the New On
tario gold and silver fields will become 
the most prominent in the world just 
as eoon as development in 
way is undertaken, tie states also 
other well-knpwn

Wholesale Vegetables.
Leans—Prune wnite, uneci, A2.75 to 

%'6.Zo per uusael; naiia-picaed, td.ou per 
uuksuei ; Jfleeu uiCWy, *v.uU lu *lu per 
hamper. < y

iiteis—Canadian, 90c to $1 per bag 
i>i tisseis apiouie—*xone in.
Cauoage—*2.35 to per bbl 
Carrots—66c to V6e per uag. 
Uauâlf.ower—CalifoMi.a, >2.25 to 

per pony crate, ^4.60 per titandard 
. C'eiery—Camotma, Ifi3.t>0 
crate.

L ucumbers $3.50 to $4r50 per dozen. 
Lettuce—Floriua heau. $4.50 to $5 per 

hamper; Cal. lecuerg, $, per case ; home- 
Receipts were light on the wholesales Krown ]eaf, 35c to 4Vc per dozen.

yesterday and prices practically station-; b^bah^O
ary- on the bulk of the offerings. ; to $1 per 100-lb. uag; green. fyc to

Potatoes were slightly firmer, Ontarios ' 40c per dozen bunches.
Potatoes—Ontarios, $1.20 to $1 25 per

N. B. Delawares on the market not hav-j ^:bS,Eermute »18 bbl.. $5.50 
ing any demand at $1.50 to $1.60 per bag. i Sweet potatoes—$3.25

Onions.—Prices continued their upward i *er.

i; 2. Hamilton. Marc 
meeting of the aha 
minion Canners, L 
the head office her 
cial statement for 
December 31 shov 
the year, before de 
est, but after prov 
profits war tax, 
paying bond inter 
dividends 6f 7 pei 
ferred stock, anwui 
company was able 
loss account «481,8 
divided balance no’ 
ditlon there is a r< 

' of |150.000. ■ The ai 
| ed In the statemer 
i estate, factories, p 
I cesses, etc. at $6,31 
\ assets at $11,248,85

BLACK LAKE"/ 
HAS FAIR1

selling^•. /

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

Bullcrate, 
to $11 per LIVE STOCK,

East Buffalo, N.Y., Ma*i 5.—Cattle- 
Receipts, 800; market slow,
loweCn1$frôR$e2T25tS' 75 = market-25 Cents
, 71ogs—Receipts, 500: market 40 cents 
to 60 cents higher. iHeaYy. mixed and 

*18-OO (o $19: light yorkers, 
$17.<5 to $18.1»; pigs. $17.50 to $17.75; 
throwouts, $12 to $16: stags. $10 to $13.

tsheep and lambs—Receipts, 1.000; 
market strong. Lambs. «12 to $19 60- 
yearlings, $11 to $17 ; wethers, $14.50 to 
' 14 'if"68’ t0 77*1 mixed sheep, $14 to

com-

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

Montreal. Marrh 5—The domestic mar
ket for cash grain today was dull. Car 
lots of No. 2 Canadian Western oats 
were quoted at 83'6c: No. 3 C.W. at 
77'6c; extra No. 1 feed at 7816c; No. 2 
feed at 70«6c; Ontario No. 2 white at 
i2*4c. and No. 3 white at 70c per bushel 
ex-a tore.

There were no new developments in 
th« local flour situation to note.

There was an increased enquiry for 
most lines of millfeed today. The mar
ket for rolled oats remains quiet.

A steady feeling prevails in the mar- 
ket for baled hay. There was no fur- 
ther change in the local egg situation to-

u ”, demand for potatoes In a 
wholesale Jobbing way continues steady, 
and a fair amount of business is pass
ing. The butter market was without 
any new feature to note today

The local cheèse market today 
quiet and unchanged.

Oats—Kxtra No. 1 feed. 78UC 
$11 2CTUr—NeW atand8rd Fradc. $11.10 to
È,ned$®0atS"'Bag’ 90 lbS- W’“ t0 71-

Shorts. $42.25.
Moulllle. $64.

S2S. ai”
Potatoes—Per bag. car lots. $1.75. 

^Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $24.50 to
Le rd—Pure, 

to 29'6c.

a proper 
mat

American mining 
men intend coming into Ontaylo tor 
thu purpose of looking into 
lions that have 
them.

It was also reported yesterday that 
London financiers had now in hand a 
grouping up of some Kirkland Lake 
properties involving some six or seven 
million dollars, and that another offer I 
had been submitted tor 
Wasapika.

were

i< selling at $1.20 to $1.25 per bag, the fewIIP; '
. filfr

E III '.

propobi- 
been submitted toto Ç3.50 per ham-

tendency, the 75-lb. bags selling at $2.50! $1 3I*0t'art
to tf, and 100-lb. bags at $3.50 to $!, With | ^ $LaV P6r d0Zen lar*8

very light offerings, especially of choice [ Shallots—75c per dozen bunches 
quality. ! c1sclnat:ll—lo 73.25 per hamper] $9

Strawberries. — Florida strawberries. C‘Turnips—60c to 75c per bag
were of much better quality than the Wholesale Nuts,
past few arrivals, and sold at 75c to $1 Filberts—Bag lots, Hie per lo ; less

20e per Jb. ‘
Cocoanuts—$9 to $10 per sack.
Peanuts—Green, 18c per lo ; roasted 

oranges, selling at $6 to $8.50 per case; ■ bag lots, 20c per lb.; less, 21c" per lu ’ 
grapefruit, selling I Dates—Excoisiors, $7 per case; Drome

dary, »(.’(» iu $8 per case.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chicago. March 5—(U. S. Bureau of 
Markets. )—Hog*—Receipts, 21,000. Mar- 
ket, early, 25c to 40c higher ; closed dull. 
10c to 20c lower than opening; estima t- 
fd .t,°om.0-rr0w’ 80.000: bulk of sales. $18.10 

bVtbher. $18.16 to $18.35; lights. 
$17.6» to $18.2»; packing, $17.25 to $18.15;
chn?Z°UtiR- Î16'Z°, to *17.2»; pigs, good to choice, $lo to $17.

Cattle—Receipts. 6000. Good and choice 
beer steers strong to 25c higher; others 
abd „ «he-stock steady; canners
mostly 2»c lower: calves, steady; feeders 
and bulls, l»c to 25c lower; estimated to- 
n?orrow’ Y 0.000. Beef cattle, good to 
choice, 716.60 to $20; common and me
dium, 710.o0 to «16.60; butcher stocks, 
cows and heifers. $7.60 to $15.60; ean- 
uers and cuttqi-s $5.75 to $7.59: stockers
$ild15f to e*?4 ’•s9°d| ,Ch?iee« and prime. 
41 Liu to $14.ia; inferior common and
medium $8 to $11.15: veal calves, good 
and choice. $17.25 to $18. B

Sheep—Receipts. 7000. Market mostly 
25c higher; fat Colorado and fed western 
rbS4 *T 751 estimated tomorrow. 11,- 
*19cholcS and Prime. $19.60 to
cuMs6'$Tb 99 -K?od' *18’25 t0 *19 «°:
culls, *15.-0 to $16.i»; ewes, choice and
*irî,Tfn «!'»'?«'t0 4.75: medium and good, 
$11 to $13.60':- culls. $6 to $9.

1210per
control ef■

'

The report of the) 
and Chrome Co. for 
larger revenues, of 
disrating costs and] 
*U*lies. The prof 
;g>*s profit from < 
120,830 greater than] 
it«ms brining the to 

; 228, compared with
r (tuctlons however, I 

3U-in 1917 to $167,0d 
I *n increase from 

bond interest, the H 
paid on the income n

CONSUMERS^j

X _The directors of I 
B Company have deoid 
||; terly dividend of 2| 
I April 1 to stock of
! ■ TORONTO RaTl]

Toronto Railway! 
I ary were $645,771.2| 

percentage was «91$ 
ary, 191s receipts ,1 

I Percentage $88,763.1

.

. 4- wsa'sr* ssk
with a turnover j°f 33.000 shares, but 
nnished at 9%. showing no net change. 
There Is a feeling that so long as the 
Nipisslng is in charge of operations on 

.property there are fair speculative 
possibilities In Ophlr. Adanac held un- 
‘hanged at 20. Crown Réserve dipped 156 
to 49, and Beaver sagged '6 to 43%, but 
S!p!88*1^ bc,d lt8 ground at 9.25. 
Klnley-Darragh sold between 49'6 and 

Peterson Lake was firmer at 8%. 
Mining Corporation was not traded • In 
but was more closely held. 2.30 being 
asked and 2.1» bid. The directors have 
declared the regular quarterly dividend 
of 125,0. but have omitted the bonus of 
6c which shareholders have come to ex- 
pect. JThe recent break In the stock ap- 
P^8 to have discounted the news, liow-

MINING CORPORATION
OMITS TO PAY BONUS

per box.
White & Co., Ltd., had a car of navel

was17^c to 17%c:
a car of Stripes brand 
at $6 to $6.25 per case; head lettuce at 
8l.5u to $» per hamper; Iceberg head 
lot Luce at #7 per case; leaf lettuce at -lue

Directors of the Mining Corporation of 
Canada yesterday declared the* 1 eguiar 
dividend of 1256c- per share for the quar
ter ending March 31. lt will be payabl* 
March 15, and the books will be closed 
from March 7 to March 15, inclusiye For 
the previous quarter a bonus of /6r. per 
share was declared, with the regular 
dividend.

Ir i FARM PRODUCE,
f 17

St. Lawrence Market,per oozeii; muamOoma at pci uas-
aci; ruUuatU m *l.*u lo 4>i.vu per duz-vii, j Grain— 
eueumueia at fro.yv to per uozen, tiee farinera' market board of
a tana, ot i? iuriua tiirawitemeti, acinim at j quotations.
<ue to «1 per uux.

Jos, bamrora, Sorts had lemons, sell
ing at per dox; p ion da gvapeii uit at 
*0 to $0 per case ; rnuuarb at $1 .‘Jo per 
uozen; turnips at oue to 61>c per bag;
Peels at >1 per bag.

"i he Union f-ruit and Produce, Limited, 
liao N. b. Uclawaie iiotatoes, selling at 
*l.uU per bag. ’ >

Manser-Vveub had rhubarb, sealing at I 
$1.16 to $1.25 per dozen; lettuce so.ling at 
35c to 40c per dozen; cau.ifiower at »i.«>v 
per case; apples at ^6 to per ubi.; un- 
taiio potatoes at $1.25 per i>ag; oi anges 
at $ti lb" $6.75 per case ; choice cabbage 
at $2;,50 per bbl.

The Longo Huit Co. had a car of Sun
kist oranges, Selling at $6.50 per case; 

x lemons at $5 per case; grapefruit at $ui 
to $5,50 per case; apples at $3.50 and ;
$4 per box.

Strona

Mc-fi /
trade

y IHay anu Straw—
llay, No. 1. per ton...$26 00 to $28 00
llay, iSo. 2, per ton... 24 00 25 ov
Straw, rye. per ton.... 28 00 so 00
Straw, loose, per ton.. 14 uu 15 vo
straw, oat. bundled per

toil ................................
Dairy Produce, Retail—

Dggs, new, per doz....
Bulk going at.......................

Butters, tarmers’dairy.. u So 
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring chickens, lb.
Ducklings, lb............
BoLing 
Turkeys

S- WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET,

Winnipeg, llarch 5.—Receipts at the 
Union Stock Y'aids today were 400 cattle. 
11 calves, 1003 hogs and 12 sheep. 
Butcher steers, $10 to $15; heifers. $7.50 
to $12; cows, $4 to $11.50; bulls, $6 to «9: 
oxen, $5.50 to $11 ; ■ stockers and feeders. 
$6.io to $12.50; veal calves. $6 to $12: 
sheep and lambs, $10 to $16.

London. March 6.—Bar silver 4741,1 Hogs—Selects. $17.26: sows and hea- 
New York. March 6,-Bar silver. 10156, Hghts^liï&o’to1 *10 to ,U M:

. 27, 860 lbs..
I i wood pails. 20 lbs. net, 23ci "

■ 17 Ov 18 0vi I ■j munitions machinery
BEING WELL ABSORBED

■70 50 to $0 60 .
0 5» :
0 60

0 50 PRICE OF SILVER.:

. 0 38 

. 0 3»

. 0 40 

. U 30
„ „ • 0 48
Farm Produce, Wholesale,

Butter, creamery, iresli- 
made. lb. stjuarts....
do. do. cut solids ..

Butter, dairy, lo.......
& Sons had a car of Cali- j Oleomargarine, lb. ....

fornla vegetables, cauliflower selling at ] b-ggs, cold-storage, doz......... ..
$4.50 per case; celery ,at $13,50 to $11 per : ucw-laid, doz.......... 0 48
case; Iqeoerg lëtittcè at $6.50 per case; j Cheese, year-old Stilton,
a car oS oranges,,’selling at $5 to $6.50 per ,,]per *b............................
case ; basket apples at 50e to 69c per cheese, June, lb. .. -.7 
11-quart. J (shieese, September, lb.... 0. 285*

Chas. S. Simpson had cauliflower at1 * Toney, », 10 and 60-lb.
$1.50 per case; Iceberg head lettuce at ■ Pans, per lb...............
$7 per case; cucumbers at $1.50 per doz.; Honey, sections, cavil 
green peppers at FL25 per basket'; Wine- PliS? Lard--
sap apples at $4.50 per box. „V, ,LCes’ . b.............. ....

Dawson-Elliott had a ear of choice -0-lb. paite ................
apples, selling at $7 to $10 per bbl. Pound prints ............

H. J. Ash had a car of oranges, selling Shortening—
al $6 to $6 50 per ease; a ear of choice J lerces. ib...........................$0 2 4 56 $....
Ontario potatoes, selling at $1.20 per bag: I -9-lb pails .......................  0 25 ....
grapefruit at $5 to $5.50 per case; green 7 ound prints .............  0 27 ....
onions at 35c per dozen; parsnips' at 90e i _ ... Fresh Meats, Wholesale,
per bag. i Beef, hindquarters, cwt..$22 00 to $26 00

McWliliam A Everist, Ltd,, had Florida! Hf8.’ sides, cwt... 21 00 24 00
tomatoes, selling at $12 per six-basket Beéf’ medium*™! C"t'*îf?2 20 00
crate; choice, large green peppers at $1.50^ m°dlum, cut......... 16 00 18 00
per dozen ; pars lev at $1 50 per dozen | T eeI:.common, cwt...........  15 00 17 00A. A. McKinnon had fear of Ontario ! Vlutron lb........2« ,» 30

ïrJtâ ZrA $6 rv-v:::::24 99 ! %ferns srur* tel F » » s sH. Peters had fear of choice No. 1 Poultry Tric'e^Beinn' Pals8 f » 2999
horseradish, selling at $7.50 per bbl ; Uve Weloht Prlr« ° P d t0 Producer. 
California cauliflower at $4.50 per case f f - , °ht

W J. Meet Co. had spinachfrsemng ïf‘e*fed' lb"»° 22 t0 *
at $9 per case and $3.25 per. hamper- Hens under "4 Û'ïhV" ih' n 9-pineapples. selling at $9 to $9.50 per case; jjsns' 4'i to 5?lbs '' b' 0
Florida tomatoes at $12.50 per six-has- liens over 5 lbsb Vb"0 on
ket crate; oranges at $6 to $6.75 per case- Roosters to b b"" ° 3
green -lon^go pe^dozen.

per"box,°Vof t iVfpef 11-qüart ! Chicken"' fbrati-fed’ lb”*9 22 to *■ A.
’ . western boxed at $3*.25 to ^*1?50 j 4U'ibs.'.'ib] 0°

Bananas—7*60 per to. 58"8’ i’% t0-5,Jbs”Ab” ’ 9 30
re?^eT~SPaniSh -Mata*a». 712 to $20 Rooster, to .

Grapefruit—Florida, $.,.50' lo $6.25 per Turkeys' Ïm" to'b" 
case; Cuban. $5 lo $5.50 per case la ! 1h ' lb' ’ ’ ’
ma lea. $4.50 per case ' Ja f'ee?e’ lb......................Ducks, lb......................

Ü 42
0 42 In its summary of the iron nt**) 

metal and machinery markets for wed’and ngMMar,Ch. 6’. Canadian Machtoe^ 
and Manufacturing News Tornntn 
mqom the 7oM°wlng comment:
thf0markeetekwofd “ bY^fmped'1' ffh» 
thf to?rad„ fTom
ers/nd thit thetoUfeiTs 4^,^* 

a?nH0t being sustained because
of f e *ra^. a!nde other8dargê%ûantïtiP>s

thfnexffewhmonthsfln*some wavif**°f 

presence of this machinery on the market 
provides a way out for the man Who can I 
not or will not go In and pay the present ■ 
PnlCe? a new machine tool. Utho 

a <?yeL Prices for new machinery 
per centndhlahe; Rracttcally one hundred 
the war nAi»A A" at ‘he ««‘break of 
to think th?f fhl hitA "A1 8eem Inclined 

. 1 tnat th.e bish prices are holding back sales, as they state they are doing a very fair volume of busings. ^ 
,k..1Vvral flrms are at the point where 
they hav-e concluded their Investigations 
?“ ,to which lines they will follow, and 
ÜniA qi* reasonable to suppose they
pj, bLfoAh® market t0, Purchase definite 
lists before many weeks have paifsed.

CALQARY CATTLE MARKET.
fowl, ib 
. lb. ... > 35 

v »5

ri
■10 56 to $0 57 
. 0 53 0 54 
. 0 45 0 50 
. 0 32 0 34 
• No market.

0 52

. STORY OF A GOOD 
GOLD INVESTMENT

The

A? * •
14 . 0 55 

. 0 31 made $10.75. 
cutters

No calves w«re on sale. Select hogs 
are quoted at $17.50 to $17.75, off cars

0 3D'/6
. 0 25 
. 0 30'

0 28
0 40

hides and wool. In October, 1918, we strongly advise^ 
clients to purchase Davidson stock when it was sell
ing around 35 cents per share. We were in a posi
tion to estimate the effect on the stock of the 
coming peace. Those who followed our advice are 
now entirely satisfied with the result, as the shares 
nave since appreciated 400 per

The Davidson Company is carrying forward 
developments at the 500-foot level in the new shaft 
of the first importance. A strong vein system is 
being opened up which the management expect will 
yield greater results than anything yet discovered on 
the property.

.$0 26 to $.... our0 27
0 28

/ /green, 
flats. 30c:green, Auat $18 25 fed 

Partial sales $!V

cent. Th
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. I, dent monej 

, handled cai 
[ comparative

i

SpS5MS£
cr_ffr ,MaY and Hie higher for Julv :

Y» lnnlpeg markets : Oats—Mav oprn ■ 
69% to 69V6c. close 69%c; July.' ope" I 
68*60, close 6804c. P '
soS^rleÏTMay’ opfn S9^c -to 8961c. close 
89 4c; July, open 8916c. close 89$*c
üaX.Ty„ay’ open *3 31. close $3 38-; Ju]v 

opeh $3.32. close $3 25%. ”
Cash prices : Oats—No. 2 C.W. 7H,4e- 

e’-ii 3 8’W ”, extra No. 1 feed’
58%c °- 6 ' 62’4c; No- 2 feed]

a«c

as to 
wool. On

was tin 
unexplt 
or rallv 
incYustr 
yielded 
of $9,4:

A’SrÆfitl'i
returned Cornwall bo vs a reception and 
complimentary concert in the Sons of 
England Hall. About 200 of the 
Cornish residents*of the citv attended 
the function, and president T. Roberts 
presided. _________________

Two cnolce calves at $18; 8 calves
good, at $17.50; 2 calves, good. 270 bs ’ 
$16; common calvts, $13; Iambs, $16.50 to 
718.2»; sheep, good. $10 to $12; l decks 
of hogs • at $16.75, f.o.b. - 

J. B. Shields 4 Son sold, among other 
lots, on the Union Stock Y'ards yesterday 
the following cattle :

Butcher steers and heifers—6, 6560 lbs., 
at $15; 23, 19,400 lbs., $12.25; 2, 2110 loa . 
$11.60; 1 1250 lbs., $14; 5. 4620 lbs., $13':
2. 1760 lhs., $12.26; 1, 910 lbs., $12; j, 1000 
'b8-. *13: L 1050 lbs., $14; 2. 1970 lbs., 
$12; 2, 1800 lbs., $12; 1. 870 lbs, $12 5u:
3, 2480 lbs., $10; 1, 850 lbs., $12.50; 1 990 
lbs., $14: 12. 10,260 lbs., $11.25; 18 cattle 16.730 lbs., $12.75; 1, 860 Ibs., $11; i?’ 
14.600 lbs., $11.75; 9, 7670 lbs., SU.M-'l 
1100 lbs., $18.75; 2, 1S70 lbs., $10.25; 3’ 
2320 lbs.. $10.25: 2, 2000 lbs , $13.50: 2 
1680 lbs $11; 13.11,070 lbs.. $11.50; 7, 6340
•nv «SiJV&S?
1. 800 lbs.. 110.28: 1. 5*0 lbs.. 18 V
Sfc .Wi1’’ »”">■■■

1 S10 lbs., $6, 1, 1020 lbs. $11.10; 1 800 
Ibs., $5.75; 1. 980 lbs.. $7; ’l, 1180 It*’ at *>’1«:2.212° lbs., $8.50; 2’. 1850 Ibl.'. l\ 
$10; 3, 31o0 lbs.; 1 840 lbs., $fi; 4 4110 lbs I 77.2=;- 1, 930 ibs., $9.2». * lbS ”

Bulls—1. 1690 Ibs., at $11.26.
Alex. Levack, for Gunha, Ltd., bought

0 22 en • ^°r ^ *nformation concerning the Davidson 
hi! in. your name and address in the accompanying 
coupon and mail same to us. We recommend the 
stock to you because we regard it as a solid specu
lative investment.

r . 0 35

We be 
I It has far ri 
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i* no need I
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investigatiorl 
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were used bj 
to enlighten]
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0 30

Ontario’s Mineral Output0 25 
0 41
0 37 :* ;r.0 23 sr

. 0 32 ! ■

of Ontario for°lîi?f Revised Ngures1 oï* 1917° a re 81 nclud^d^f2 ° d the mineraI output' 
Product. ^re included for comparison:$ Vfuanuiv,

1317. 1218.
420.893 4ii 879

13.479.692 17.409.264
739.540 1.211.922
, : SS

: i ’B;s
404.348

238:?Ïï ,..476-053

2»5,480 3.450Æ50
, 393.036 453.51»
1’772.fl* 1,670,251

77.517 .47,614

1 .Value $Ship Your Next Carload of Live Stock to 1917.
8.698.73» 

16,183.208 
118,772 

7,842.890 
20.943^00 

483,690 
1,016.699 

589,290 
633 489 

6,533 
91,523
42,026

172.601
108,501

5M31.857

Metallic;
Gold, ounces....
Silver, ounces..........Y.Y..
Copper, lbs.........................
Copper, in matte tons. 

•Nickel, in matte, tons.. 
xlron ore, exported, tons
Iron, pig, tons..................
Cobalt, metallic, lbs........
Cobalt, oxide, lbs............
Nickel oxide, lbs..............
Nickel, metallic, lbs..........
Other nickel and cobalt, 

pounds, lbs............... .
Moîyidenitè^côncentratés, lbs.

Metallic total......... .............

1918.
8.502,542

17.364.918~
270,480

8.262,360
26,578,200

624.364
1,3511541

887,960
725,105

1,263.116
73.347

149.841
59,067

DUNN & LEVACK
Union Stock Yards, Toronto^

Write or call us on the phone.
Lnqu'ries appreciated—Top prices guaranteed 

*■ Always on tne job—Day or Night.

Establlihed 1893

Î ' >» f
V

|.V

J. P:
WESLEY DUNN, 

Jet. 3259 W. B. LEVACK, 
Jet. 1842—Jl

com
i

Phones Ai
S 66,119,712

«
*

Y

F. G. SUTHERLAND & CO.
Mining and Investment Brokers 

12 King Street East, Toronto, Ont.

Name

Address

-

[



UNLISTED ISSUES
WANTED

Imperial Oil.
Abitibi Pulp.
Black Lake preferred. 
Canada Machinery.

Trusts and Guarantee. 
Sterling Bank.
Standard Reliance. 
Canadian Westinghouse.

HERON & CO.

If Not, Why Not?
■ei mmmmmmm'i mmmmmmm. tmmmmmmmmmm

Arc You Profiting by This Advance?

Open.
January. . . . 36c 
February. .41c 
March.

Present Price of WASAPIKA 45c Per Share. 
There's a Reason. Write Us.

Last.

WASAPIKA 41c
43c

43y2c ?

ISBELL, PLANT &. CO.
.Main 272-3.i Standard Bank Building.

Banking Service
VOUR banking requirements may 
A be entrusted to this Bank with 

every confidence that careful and 
efficient service will be rendered. 
Our facilities are entirely at your 
disposal.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 1A

IN MONTREAL NIARjiEI
Power Issues and Textiles Are 

Leaders — Bond List 
Shows Strength.

Montreal, March 5.—Altho there wan 
let,» activity in me Canadian securities 
marKei louay, the tone ot me trauma 
continued mod, and the majority ui 
otocas tiadeu in c.o^ed e.tner a. tile man 
lor the nay or s.i*htiy under that tnice. 
Very tew iseues ehuweu matei.ai 
clinee.

in point ot activity, the power issues 
attain led the list, altho Shawlnigan was 
not traued In. Montreal gold to tne num
ber o 
ord h
closed at 6814, showing a net oecline oi 
%. Next in activity as a group were the 
textiles. The most active of /he group 
was Penmans, which sold agâin at ifu. 
Converters continued its upward 
ment, with a further gain of one point, 
to 51, a new high for the year. Dominion 
lextlle made a new high, at 108.

The steels were relatively quiet, with 
Dominion at 59%, «x-dlvldenfl,
61%, or unchanged, and Cam 
%-polnt, to 60ft. Cement 
active as during the preceding day, 359 
shares changing hands at 6914, 
change*!. Brazilian Traction was rela
tively eetive, but closed fractionally low
er. at 58.

Without any. increase in activity, the 
boh.1 list again showed strength, the 1937 
Victory showing strength at 105, and the 
1933 up 14. to 103%, and the 1922 lidding 
firm at 10014.

Total business for the day, with com
parisons for the corresponding day a 
year ago :

Shares ..................
Shares, unlisted 
Bonds ..................

ue-

f 857 shares, and closed at 
lgh price of 91. Laurentide

move-

equal to 
ada eased 

was not so

un-

1919.
.. 6,857

‘.$173,300 . $14,500

1918.
1.463

MAY DROP DIVIDEND
ON TORONTO RAILWAY

Montreal Take* Gloomy View of Post
ponement of Action

Montreal, March 5.—The postponement 
of the dividend meeting of the directors 
of the Toronto Railway, which was to 
have taken place on Monday, is being 
commented upon in different quarters 
on the local street.

From 1912 to 1917. Inclusive, the com
pany paid its shareholders a distribution 
of eight per cent, per ann,um. In 1918. 
however, the distribution was cut In half, 
owing to the abnormal conditions, involv
ing large increases in cost of equipment, 
labor, etc. The story is now heard that/ 
when the directors meet next week, there 
Is a possibility of the dividend being pass
ed up altogether, In this connection, the 
argument Is put forward that for 
time past the Ontario Railway Commis
sion had been urging the company to ful
fil its agreement by putting on 
cars. The expenditure on these would 
obviously have to come out of the earn
ings, and It Is declared that there will 
not remain sufficient to maintain the 
present dividend of four per cent There 
Is nothing definite, however, hut proba
bly more will be brought to light on the 
situation when the directors meet

CHICAGO MARKETS.

some

more

J. P. Bickell A Co.. Standard ' Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade : Prev

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
Corn— 

March 
May

134 135% 135
128 129% 129%
124 124% 125

58 58% 58%
60% 60

59 59% 69%

..41.15 41.50 40.85 41.00 41.15 
38.20 38.20 37.85 37.85 38.05

134% 
.. 128% 

ly ... 124%
Oats-i-

March 59% 
May 
July

Jul

a
59%

Pork-
May
July

Lard—
May 
July

25.25 25.32 25.00 25.10 25.25
24.70 34.70 24.45 24.47 24.60

22.80 23.00 22.70 22.72 22.85
21.60 21.80 21.60 21.60 21.42

LIVERPOOL MARKETS

Liverpool, March 5—Beef, extra India 
mess, 370s.

Pork—Prime mess, western, 330s.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 137s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 

162s; clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 160s; 
long clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., 
160s; long clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 
Ibj., 159s; short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs. 
157s; shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., 128s.

Lard—Prime western. In tierces, 149s 
6d; American refined, palls, 152s.

Tallow—Australian in London, 72s.
Turpentine—Spirits,
Rosin—Common, 64s 6d.
Petroleum—Refined, Is 6%d.
Linseed oil—62s.
Cottonseed oil—68s 6d.
War kerosene—No. 2, Is 2%d.

f MONEY AfiD EXCHANGE.

Klb
May
July

125s,

London. March 5.—Money 3% per cent. 
Discbunt ratés, short and three months’

bills 3 17-32 per cent.

Glazebt-eok & Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows:

Buyers.
N.Y. fds... 1 15-16 
Mont. fds... par,
Ster. dem. 484.90 
Cable tr.. 486.65

Rate in New York for sterling de
mand, 4.75%'.

Sellers. Counter. 
1 61-61 ................

% to % 
487

par.
485.10
485.90 488

Good STOCK SALESMAN ...$88,000,000
r*In Dividends has 

date by Porcupine
Are you sharing in these 

pro.1t»?

WANTED
APPLY BOX 60, WORLD

n paid to 
d Cobalt.

From the business and patri
otic point of view, it Is wise 
for you to invent in the de
sirable mining investments of 
Canada.

BUY
BOLLINGER 
McIntyre 
DOME MIXES 
BALDWIN

Write for Market Letter and 
Partial Payment Plan.

TANNER, GATES & CO.
(Stock Brokers) 

Dominion Bank Bldg. 
Adel. 1366.

J. P. CANNON & CO.LOUIS J. WEST A CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.
MINING SECURITIES

Write for Market Letter. 
Confederation Life Bldg., TORONTO.

GEO. 0. MERSON & CO. STOCK BROKERS. 
Member* Standard Stock Exchange. 

66 KING STREET W., TORONTO 
Adelaide $346-3343.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTi
137 LUMSDEN BUILDING

BICKELL • ••COBALT
PORCUPINE

Member» of

New York Cotton Exchange 
Chicago Board ef Trade 
New York Produce Exchange 

.Winnipeg Grain Exchange

*

STOCKS 
Bought and Sold

i/
Standard Stock Exchange 

Private Wires Unexcelled Service

GRAIN COTTON STOCKS
Latest News Upon Request New York Stocks.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocke a Specialty, P
Canadian Securities.

STANDARD BANK BLDG.
TORONTOHAMILTON B. WILLS

Private Direct Wires toy 
New York, Cobelt and Porcupine.

Wills’ Bldg., 90 Bay Street
Phone Adelaide 3680.

PORCUPINE KEORA
We consider the shares of this company r 

cellent purchase. will be glad to send engineer* 
reports and maps on request.

an ex-
E

/:

KIELY, SMITH & AMOS
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

902 C. P. R. Building, 
Telephone Main 5348. Toronto, Canada.

FOR INFORMATION ON

The Associated GoIdFields Mining Co.
Limited,

WRITE, PHONE, OR CALL FOR PARTICULARS,

PETER SINGER
Member Standard Stock Exchange.

9i»\n s:o* 504 Standard Bank Building, Toronto, Ont.?
I*

t

PAGE THIRTEEN

DIVIDEND NOTICE
THE MINING CORPORATION OF 

CANADA, LIMITE».
Dividend No. 14.

NOTICE le hereby given that a quarterly 
dividend of tweflve and one-half cents per 
ehaire upon the capital stock of this Com - 
pany ha* been declared for the -three months 
ending March 31et, 1919, and that the same 
will be payable on March 15 th to Hhare- 
holdere of re-cord o-n March 7th, 1919. The 
Transfer Books of the Company will be 
ckeed from the 7th to the 15th days of 
March, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
W. W. PERRY. Secretary. 

Dated at Toronto, March 5lh, 1919.

BOLLINGER
Write

MARK HARRIS
Royal Bànk Bldg., 

TORONTO
|
-

;ï

<9

i

I

GHAS. A.STOKEHAM & GO.
(Est. 1903).

23 MELINDA ST„ TORONTO
41 BROAD ST., NEW YORK. 

Cebslt. Porcupine, Oils, Motor end 
Curb Stocks for cash or moderste 
margin. Write for dree weekly market 
letters.

Pilvàte Wire to New York. 

“NO PROMOTIONS."

FLEMING & MARVIN
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
1102 C. P. R. BUILDING.

High and Low Quotationa on 
the Mining Stocks Free 

on Application.
Main 4028.

#
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ff=-----RAILWAY STOCKS 
LEADERS IN BREAK

ACTIVE TRADING IN 
BRAZILIAN SHARES Record of Yesterday’s MarketsON

TORONTO STOCKS. STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Dominion Canners and Steel 
of Canada Easier—Victory 

Bonds Strong.

New York Close is Weak, 
With U. S. Steel Freely 

Offered.

Aak. Bid. Asked. Bid. 

4% 4%
Amee-Holden pref. ..
Atlantic Sugar com.
Atlantic Sugar pref.
Barcelona ....................
Brazilian T„ L. % P
B. O. Fishing .............
Bell Telephone .....
Burt F. N. common................ 88

do. preferred ..........
Canada Bread com., 

do. preferred .........
C. Car & F. Co............

do. preferred .........
Canada Cement com

do. preferred ..........
Canada Ct. Lines

• 76 Gold-
Apex .............. .
Baldwin ..............
Boston Creek ..
Davidson ..............
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake ....
Dome Mines ...
Eldorado...............
Elliott ...........................................
Gold Reef ..................*...........
Holllnger Con............
Inspiration .................
Keora ............................
Kirkland Lake ...
Lake Shore ..............
McIntyre....................
Moneta ........................
Newray Mines ....
Porcupine Bonanza .....................
Porcupine V & N. T. ... 25%
Porcupine Crown .................. 30
Porcupine Gold ................
Porcupine Imperial ....
Porcupine Tisdale .........
Preston ....................... .. ..........
Schumacher Gold Min...
Teck-Hughes ........................
Thompson-Krist .................
West Dome Con...................
Wasaptka............... ............

Silver—
Adanac .....................................
Bailey ........................................
Beaver ...............................
Chambers-Ferland ............... 10
Conlagas ..........................
Crown Reserve............
Foster ...... ...............
Gifford ...............................
Great Northern ... .
Hargraves.....................
Hudson Bay ..............
Kerr Lake ...................
Lorrain ...........................
La Rose ........................
McKinley - Darragh 
Mining Corporation
Niplssing........................
Ophir.................................
Peterson Lake ... .
Right-of-Way .........
Provincial, Ont............
Silver Leaf ................
Seneca - Superior...
Tlmlskamlng ...............
Trethewey........................
Wettlaufer ...................
York, Ont....................

mstruc- 
srtainty 
ÿ cam. 
nee de- 
e Bank

21 19
6569 55 3410% 10 27
53%63% 66 6548% 46 .. 28% 

.. 25
.13.00

2813V 129 24%Bra8ilian was the centre ot interest 
tn the trading on the Toronto Ex
change yesterday aRho the price swung 

I within a comparatively narrow range. 
' ig^g opening quotation was 53 3-4, and 

L &fter$W”chlnS 53 7-8, there was a re- 
r action to 63 1-2, at which level the 

etock closed, showing a net gain of 
1-L Transactions in Brazilian, amount
ing to 645 shares, were much larger 
‘than those In any other issue, Cement 
being next in line with a turnover 

' of 366 shares. Cement also moved nar
rowly. opening at 69 1-4, advancing to 
69 1-2 and closing at 69 1-4, a net 
decline of 1-4.

The market in general was, steady, 
i showing little effect of the reaction- 
I try trend in New York. One of the 

weakest spots was Dominion Canners, 
| the-annual meeting of which company 
f ;. was held yesterday. The price de

clined to 37, a net loss of 2 1-8. Steel 
of Canada reflected the break in U. S. 
Steel in New York by selling off a 
point to 60 1-2. There was some re
vival ot interest In the N. S. Car is
sues, the common stock selling up 1-2 
te 14 and the preferred closing at 56, 
a gain of a point. Winnipeg Rail
way was off half a point at 48 1-2, 
but Barcelona at 10 1-8 was slightly 
Armer. There was no bid or asked 
quotation on Toronto Railway, the re
port that the directors may decide to 
pass the dividend next week having 
created an uneasy feeling.

Strength and activity of the 1937 
Victory loan was the feature of the 
bond section. Yesterday’s high, 104 7-8, 
was 3-8 above the former high record 
established on Tuesday last, and the 
closing was at 104 3-4. The 1933 loan 
was also strong at from 103 1-4 to 
103.

The day's transactions: ■ Shares, 
1,771; mines, 200; bonds, $188,350.

New York, March 6.—The protracted 
advance In the,stock market came »o 
an abrupt halt today, further offerings 
of railway shares soon extending to 
various speculative issues, causing 
general irregularity.

Failure of congress to provide funds 
for maintaining the railroads was 
viewed as leaving the country's trans
portation system in an embarrassing 
position, but the opinion prevailed that 
emergency requirements of roads wun 
established credit would be met by 
private banking accommodations.

This view was supported by 
Director-General Hines, who issued a 
statement in Washington emphasizing 
the gravity of the latest conditions, but 
dismissing reports of the early inten
tion of the administration to restore 
the properties to private ownership.

Losses among rails ranged from one 
to two points, investment issues | 
meeting with support at concessions. 
In The group comprising motors and 
their accessories, the setback was 
more extensive, altho’Kelly-Springfleld 
Tire was again absorbed, repeating its 
recent maximum.

Oils, leathers and shippings con
tributed largely to the advances of the 
early and mid-sessions,, also tobaccos, 
sugars and fertilizers. 'Some ot these 
gains were largely forfeited toward the 
close, where they were not entirely 
canceled, fyee selling qf U.S. Steel 
contributing t o the heavy close. Sales 
amounted to 785,000 shares.

'Call money was about normal. 
Bonds were irregular. Liberty Issues 
and some domestic industrials shading 
slightly. Total sales, par value, $10,- 
650,000. Old U.S. bonds were un
changed on call.

85 12.75
'93%91 1% %.. 21 19%Jpl 31 2583% 83 2% 1%34 32,

fev;"
mk

6.30 6.2588 87% 2%69% 18 17%97 49 47eet. 43%canada ct. Lines com...,'.
do. preferred ..t...............

Can. Gen. Electric .
Can. Loco, com..........

do. preferred .... 
Canadian Balt .....
City Dairy com............

do. preferred ............
Conlagas........................
Consumers’ Gas ....
Dome ................. ...............
Dominion Canners ..

do. preferred ....
D. I. & Steel prêt.. 
Dominion Steel Corp 
Duluth-Superior ....
Lake of Woods............
Mackay common ..........

do. preferred ............
Maple Leaf com............

do. preferred .........
Monarch com...................

do. preferred ............
N. Steel Car com....

do. preferred ..........
do. voting com.........
do. voting, pref. ..

Niplssing Mines .........
N. S. Steel com.........
Pac. Burt com............

do. preferred 
Penmans common ...

do. preferred ............
Porto Rico Ry. com. 
Provincial Paper com 

do. preferred ....
Rogers common ...
Russell M.C. com..
Sawyer-Massey .........

do. preferred .... 
Spanish River com.

do. preferred ....
Steel of Canada com 

do. preferred ....
Tooke Bros. pref..
Trethewey ...................
Tucketts common ..

do. preferred 
Twin City com 
Winnipeg Ry.

94 92%78 176 175104 103% 12 11- 65 63% 17% 16%8991 1%135 2548 29%85 1% %..2.60
___ .... 162
..........13.00

2.50 :: $ 2%151%
12.00 2%

5% 4%38 38 36%MENT® 85% 85 24 21
96 8% 7%5869% 1Û 14%29. 44% 43%

‘78% 20% 2065 5 4%135 44 43%99% 9%Butte, Montana, 
t Future for 
Camps.

60 2.65 2.5082 50 4815 14 6 4%56 .5$ 2'7.1012% 3%%
53 39.80 9.00 35.00 30.00tremendous
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SO 22.... 14 9 2%40 35 2
20% 19% 32% 31%'
77% 77 38% 37’. 60% 60

S3 94 93%
71% 2

38 36% STANDARD SALES.... 29% 28%
GOOD EARNINGS SHOWN 

BY DOMINION CANNERS

81 ' Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

1.500 
4.600
1.500
2.500

81 49 Gold- 
Bald win .... 34%
Davidson . , 64 66 64 66
Dome Ext. ,. 28%
Dome Lake .25 
Holllnger C 6.30 
Lake Shore. 92 93
McIntyre . .1.79 1.80 1.76
Newray M. . 17 ............................
Por. Crown. 30% .. 30
Teck-Hughee 24%............................
Thomp.-Krist 8% .. 8
W. Dome C. 15% .. 14% 15
Wasapika .. 44 45 44
Keora............ 17 18 17
V. N. T. .. 26

Silver—
Adanac . .. 20% .. 20
Reaver . .. 44
Chamb-Fer. 10

'Crown Res.. 49% ..
Gifford .. .. 3% .. '
Great North. 3% ..
La Rose ... 37
McKin.-Dar. 49%
Niplssing ..9.25
Ophir............  »%
Peterson Lk. 8%
Timlekam. . 32
Rock wood .. 5%

49 48B. C. PACKERS’ PROFITS
SMALLER LAST YEAR

—TlanXs.—J Commerce 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton ... 
Montreal 
Nova Scotia
Royal ..............
Standard ....
Toronto .........
Union ......

205
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ad now in hand a 
ne Kirkland Lake 9 
some six or seven/’ , 
that another of!ef v 

id tor control of •"

Hsmilton. March 5.—The 215annual
meeting of the shareholders of the Do
minion Canners, Limited, was held at 
the head office here today. The finan
cial statement for the year ending 
December 31 showed that profits for 
the year, before deducting bond inter
est, but after providing for business 
profits war tax. were $745,324. After 
paying bond interest of $103.099 arm 
dividends of 7 per cent, on the pre
ferred stock, amounting to $160,342, the 
company was able to add to profit and 
loss account $481,882. making the un
divided balance now $1,472,221. In ad
dition there Is a reserve for insurance 
of $150.000. The activV assets are list
ed In the statement $4.178.942, .real 
estate", factories, patent rights, pro
cesses, etc. at $6.334',791. and the total 
assets at $11,£48,85ft

185ito and 200The statement of the British Colum
bia Packers’ Association for 1918 shows 
profits for year, after providing for 
depreciation, of $435,359, which com
pares with a 1917 profit of $548.230, 
which sum, however, did not include 
provision for depreciation, which 
amounted in 1917 to $95,151, reducing 
the 1917 profit to $453,081, some $18.000 
greater apparently than in 1918. The 
balance for the year is shown at $1.779.- 
985, as compared with $1.621,967 the 
year previous, and the final balance, 
after various deductions, is $1.439,695. 
compared with $1,347,944. Of the de
ductions. $110,000 for Dominion and 
provincial taxes Is the largest item.

213% 212% 92 93 1,600
2.300
2.500
3,000

270
208

210
..... 201 200%

500161 159
3.600 
6.000 

45" 6,300
17% 14,500

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada ^ Landed ......... I.
Can. Permanent ............
Colonial Invest. ..............
Hamilton Prov. ..............
Huron & Erie..............

do. 20 p.c. paid.......
do. new ......................... .
do. do. 20 p.c, .........

Landed Banking ...........
London and Canadian .
Ontario Loan ..................
Toronto Mortgage .........

149

25 600

10.100
43% 43% 4,300

500
49 .. 4,000
.. .. 3.000

2,000
_^500

49 3.600■
—Bonds.— 50HILLCREST EARNINGS. Canada Bread ...................

Can. Locomotive ..............
Dominion Iron ...................
Elec. Development .........
Penmans ...................................
Porto Rico. Ry................
Piov. of Ontario........
Quebec L.. H. &
Rio Janeiro 1st................
Spanish River ...
Steel Co. ol Can..
War l-oan, 1925 ..
War Loan, 1931 ..
War I>oan, 1937 .. 
Victory ivoan, 1922 
Victory 1.0311. 1927 
Victory Ivoan, 1937 
Victory Loan, 1923. 
Victory Loan, 1933 .

94% » 9% 33,000
8% .. 4.000

1.000
92

BLACK LAKE ASBESTOS
HAS FAIRLY GOOD YEAR

Montreal March 5.—Net 
amounting to $110,295, an increase of 
$29,714, or 37 per cent., was shown in 
the annual financial statement of the 
Hlllcrest Oolleries Limited presented 
at the annual meeting. After fixed 
charges the net was equal to 10.96 
per cent, on the common stock out
standing and 6.02 per cent, after pay
ments on preferred dividends, 
surplus now is $206.496. equal to $20.6» 
for each common share.

87profits
fl 50(188
80 NEW YORK STOCKS.

„J- p- Bickell & Co.. Standard Bank
Building, Toronto, report fluctuations In 
New 1 ork Stocks, as follows:

Trunk Lines and Granger*—
Op. High. Low. Cl. Salea.

46% 46% 1,800
16% 16% 16% 16% 1,000

2,900
2,000
" 6ÔÔ

S3
4he Black Lake Asbestos 

end Chrome Co. for the year 1918.-shows 
larger revenues, offset partly by larger 
opera ting costs and. unsatisfactory labor 
supplies. The profit and loss account 

l’roflt front ofierations of $152,512, 
$29,830 greater than In 1917, other small 
/«ms brining the total profit up to $167,. 
228, compared with $139,372. Total de- 
«metions however, Increased from $133.

-in 19L to $167,059, one increase being 
M Increase from $59,575 to $71.490 in 

id Interest, the full 6 per cent, being 
iron the Income bands of the company

97%
' 85

•RATION 
O PAY BONUS

SI1
%
98

Total B. & Ohio... 47 47
Elle .................
do. 1st pr... 28

New Haven.. 28% 28% 27% 28
». V. C. .... 73% 73% 73 73
Rock Isl. ...'23% 23% 23% 23%

36 36 35 35%

tning Corporation of 
eclated the* i ugular .• 
share for the qiiar- 
lt will be payable 

looks will be -dolled 2| 
kh 15, inclusive. For 1 
a bonus ofz6n per "3 
with the regular

400102
105UNITED STATES COAL

UNDERSELLING BRITISH
. . 100% 

.. 103% St. Paul .... 36 36
Pacific and Southerns—

Atchison .... 91% 91% 91 91
C. p. R............. 159% 159% 159% 159% 1,000
K. C. South.. 19 ..............................
Mo. Pac............24% 24% 23% 23% 3,400
•Nor. Pac. ...91% 91% 91 91% 2.000
South. Pac.. .100% 100% 99% 99% 16,900
South. Ry. .. 28 28% 27% 27% 8,000
Union Pac... 130% 130% 129% 129% 3,500

%Uuici O—
K,n«.23. ui. u... u7 Vt vbyg ob^/a .....
jusudiigii Vaj... u<

AtC«AL*iil|f

Angiu-French 97%
L.uUd lnau>, 'l

A.cunoi .......... .Ii2‘/i U»
Alus-Uhal. 
am. can.
Am. Wool 
Anaconda
Ain. V, O.... 4 4% ...
Ain. beet ti.. 73 74
A. Sugar IT.118 119 1
Baldwin
Beth, isteel.. 60% ...

<K>- B............70 Vi
B. R. T............. 23% .23
Ghino .................3314 3$
U. Leather... 65% 6«
Corn Prod. .. 4S% 4i 
Crucible .
distillers .... 60 60
Dome ...............  12% ...
Goodrich
U. N. Ore.... 39% 39
lns. Cop. • .... 44% 44 
Kennecott ..,30% 30
lnt. Paper ... 45% 46
lilt. Nickel .. 25% 26 
Lack, Steel.. 67 67
Dead .................. 66% 66
Locomotive... 66% 66 
Max. Motor.. 34% 34 
Mex. Petrol. .177% 180
Miami ..............22%...
Marine ......... $ 24% 24
do. pref. ...101% 103

175% 176% 49,500
................ 100
23% 23% 1,300

102% mi % 16.000

pai
TORONTO SALÛÔ. 400CONSUMERS’ GAS DIVIDEND.

The directors of the Consumers’ Gas 
Company have declared the regular nuar-ÎVden,d Vf per <*£-. Payable 
April 1 to stock of record March 15.

TORONTO RAILWAY EARNINGS.
Toronto Railway earnings for Febru

ary were $545,771.20. of which the city 
percentage was $96,562,13, For Febru
ary, 1918 receipts .were $509,650.38. 
Percentage $88,763.37.

London, March 5.—American tonnage 
was described today as undoubtedly a 
distinct menace to British coal

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
Bank Com....204 2u4 204 204
tiamt 11am. ..161 184 184 161
Ba. Toronto..200% 2ul 2v0% 201 loo
Barcelona ... 10% 10% 10% 10% 2U0
Brazilian .... 53% 53% 53% 53% 64»
C Bread bus. 94 94 94 94 $2,000
C. Bread bas. 94 94 94 91 $2,U00
Can. Loco. .. 63 63 63 63
do. pref, ... 90. 90 90 90
do. bonds 

Cement ...
Col. Loan
Donie ......... 13.05 13.05 13.00 13.00
Dorn. Can, . . 38 38" 37 37
Imp. Bank ..206 206 206 206
Mackay pr... 65% 66 65% 66
Maple L. pr. .100 100 100 100
N. S. Car.... 14 14 14 14
do. pref. ... 53 57 53 56

N. S. Steel .. 50 50 48 48
Stand. Bk. . .210 210 210 210
Steamships .. 43% 43% 43% 43% 50

do. pref. ... 77% 78 77% 78
Steel of Can. 61 61 60% 60% 12
do. pref. ... 93% 94 93% 94

Tncketts .... 29 29 29 29
Winn. Ry. ..49 49 48% 48% 40
War L„ 1925. 98 98 98 98 $4,000
War L.. 1931. 97 97% 97% 97% $3,000
War L., 1937. 98 98% 97% 97% $6.300
Vic. L„ 1922.100 100% 100 100 $5.200
Vie. L„ 1923.100 100% 100 I0n $13.000
Vic 1,. 1927.101% 102 101% 102 $2.800
Vic. L.. >933.103 103% 102% 103 $11.900
Vic L.. 1937.104% 104% 104% 104% 100,150

600
LE MARKET. 3

export
trade in a statement by Alexander Lee. 
chief of the coal prices department of 
the board of trade, before the coal com* 
mission investigating this subject. At 
present England Is just beginning to 
feel the effects of American compel!- 
tloe, he said, because until January It 
had been agreed that American coal 
should not be transported to Europe.

■
—Receipts at the -JT 
day were 400 .cattle, 
fs and 12 sheep.
) $15: heifers. $7.50 ,
1.50: bulls, $6 td $9: >1
ockera and feeders, 
calves. $6 to $12: Æ
to $16. '

5: sows and hea- 3
slags, $10 to $1.1.25:

~

1
5 Uv,4 b»7*

11% 11% 11,1 112,»vv
■ 01‘n b. ,j 91 V» lu, I Uu

I vv16
93% 93% 93% 93% $10,000 
69% 69% 69% 69% 266
81 81 81 81and 91 lo.uvu• ùuiiui^ JL.IC.—200

50 5,100
l,uUv
i,yuu
V,4UU
4,VUU

..«3ÊË 5 • • 34 Vg 34 vfc otf'/jj
• • 4 b 74 4 i 4b'/g
• . bd Yi b6x/z 63yg
... OU UU 0U>fe

9
1Ô

$ aTHE
ATLAS GOLD

MINES, LIMITED

-i 105

0D 33 72% 2,400
1,20V

77-?. 78 H,o0V
8

7931: JOV
77% 78 30,200
23 23 1,100
33 33 3,100
«5 65% 17,500
47 47% 6,100-

60% 10,200 
68% 15,300

67 67% 6,400
59 39 3,600
43 43% 35,000
29 29% 3,100
44 44% 3,700
25 25% 700
66% 66% 2,000
66% 66% 500
65 65 3,700
33% 33% 400

45NT 20

61%

500Ssed our 
wat sell- $ 

n a posi- 
i of the 
Svice are 
e shares

(No Personal Liability)

PAR VALUE OF SHARES, $1.00

Authorized Capital, - - $2,000,000 
$900,000 Reserved for the Treasury

69%

UNLISTED STOCKS.

(Supplied by Heron A Co.)
Ask. Bid.
67 66Abitibi Power com.........

do. preferred ..............
Brompton common ..
Black Lake com............

do. preferred .......
I do. Income bonds.............. 36
j Carriage Fact, com.........

do. preferred ...................
Dominion Glass $................
Macdonald Co., A.................... . 24

do. preferred ..........
North Am. P. & P..
Steel A Rad. com., 

do. preferred ....
do. bonds ................

Volcanic Gan A Oil..-,.........
Western Assrance ccÿn.... 8%

MONTREAL SALES.

94To make a great dividend payer, there must be 
dent money atid efficient management. Capital efficiently 
handled can make a big mine out of 
comparatively short time.

On 1st January, 1910, the Hollinger Consolidated 
the rawest of the raw. forest covered, entirely 

unexplored, in an absolutely new district, without road 
or railway or water transit, or any of the facilities of 
industrial civilization. On 1st January. 1919, it liail 
yielded $20,480,758.00 in gold, and had paid dividend# 
of $9,424,000.00, and had a surplus of $3,000,000.00.

We believe in the great possibilities of the ATLAS. 
It has far richer ore than Hollinger had at the start. The 
assays of the ATLAS ore show it to be so rich that there 
is no need to worry over costs.

suffi- 59 ■ 68
4(; 8%forward 

sw shaft 
rstem is

Nevada Cons. 16 
Pressed Steel. 67 67
Ry. Springs.. 74% 75 
Rep. Steel .77 77
Ray Cons. .. 19% 19
Rubber ........... 82% 83
Smelting .... 67 67
Steel Fdries.. 85 86
Sludebaker... 60% 6fi 
Texas Oil . . .192% 19.3 1
U S. Steel... 92% 93 
do. pref. ...114% ... .

Utah Cop. ... 69 69 66%
Westinghouse 45% 4i 
Wlllys-Over-.. 27% 2:

Total sales, 799,400.

35 300a raw prospect in a 65% 65% 1.900
74% 75% 2,100
75% 75% 1,400
19% 19%
80% 80% 12.300 
66% 66% 3.100
84% 85

15
.. 68

43% 42
23 400

t will 96%
was 44%

ered on 20 14 3,600 
68 58% 16,300
92% 192% 1.700
91% 92 101,100

65
63
90

7% 200• V" ÿ•ayidson 
panying 
lend the 
i specu-

16,100
3.600
4.600

m 44%
.. 26%

Sales.Op, High. Low. Cl.
Brazil .. .. 53% 53% »3 53
Can. Cement 69% 69% 69% 69%

do pfd. ,99 
Can. Steam. 43% ..

do pfd. 78 
Can. Car fd. 87 87
Dom. Iron . . 60
Locomotive. 63% ..
Steel of Can. 61 

do pfd. 91 
Span, River! 20

do pfd. 77 77% 77 77
Smelters ... 25% ..
Tucketts ... 29

do. . pfd. 85 
Winnipeg R. 48 ..

Bunks—
Hochelaga . 147 
Molsons ... 197 
Royal .. .. 208% ..
Nova Scotja 170 

War Loan—
1931 ...
1937 ..

Victory Loan—
1922 ...
1927 ...

.
51-5
395 NEW YORK CURB.

30
100 Closing prices yesterday In the Cobalt 

and Porcupine stocks on the New York 
Curb, as supplied by Hamilton B Wills. 
In the Wills Building, were as follows:

Ask.

140
86% 86%

60 69% 59%

61 6<i% 60%
94% 94 94

90
As to the merits of the ATLAS, we welcome and invite your 

investigation. As a beginning, let us send you a prospectus 
and remember that Uie specimens Illustrated on the front page 
Were used by a scientific journal, entirely disinterested, In order 
to enlighten the public.

35
1 25 Bid.

0. 666 42Beaver 
Buffalo
Crown Reserve ................. 48
Dome Lake ....
Dome Extension
Hollinger ................
Kerr I.ake ..............
La Rose ................ »
McK I nley- Darragh
McIntyre ..................
Niplssing ................
Peterson Lake ...
Tlmlskamlng .........
Vipond ..?................
West Dome Cons.................. 14

44
50130 75

, 5050
21 26ISO
28 503 10

...6.12
.5.12

::: 8
6.37IX THE MEANTIME THE SHARES ARE SELLING AT 

THE VERY LOW PRICE OF 25 CENTS. WIRE, PHONE 
CALL OR WRITE TO US, OR YOUR OWN BROKER.

90
5.5010

4041
SO

. 1.75.
8.75

1.8081/ 9.2510
8 9J. P. CANNON & CO. 3 31 3322

24 26
16. 97 97

. 98% ..
96% 96% $3.900 

7,000

. 100 100% 100. 100 $45,800
4,100

(Members Standard Stock Exchange)

56 King St. W., Toronto, Ont.
LIVERPOOL COTTON.Ï

Phones Adel. 3342-3343 Liverpool March 5.—Futures closed ir-. 101% 102 101% 102
. 104 105 104 104% 10,900 regular. March. 16.01; April. 15.19; May,
. 103 103% 102% 103% 57,000 1 3.76; June, 13.62; July, 13.38; August,
. 100 100% 100 100% 16:200 13.20; September. 11.90.

1937
1933 ... 
1923 ...
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Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. 
Daily

9 Store Closes at 5.30 p 
Daily *
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Important Value-Giving Offerings for Men and Boys Today
Quality Hats

-jt

:
H
T . X

Men s “Simpson Special” Boots $7.75
They're Regular $8.50 Grades

t;
in New Spring Styles

For Men
No uncertainty. You’ll 

see hats here .that be
come you exactly—not 
just nearly. The correct 
style—the right shade. 
And priced fairly.

Soft Felt Hats at $3

Issue 
ih; and100 Men CanI %

«f I: Di.<#■
-Stylish street boots, made of chocolate kid leather, 

on London straight last. Neat perforated toecap; 
medium weight oak tanned sole and flat heel. Sizes 
5i/2 to 11. Widths C, D and E. ToSay, $7.75.

Men’* Victor Gold Medial Boots Reduced to $12.00.
Style 6305-4—Made of Russian Calf leather. Cosy 

medium shaped toe; extra heavy, single best English 
oak sole; flat heel. ‘ Sizes 5% to 10. Today, $12.00.

Men’s Kangaroo Straight Laoe Boots, straight toe 
last, lightweight leather soles; flat heels. Today 
$1‘2.00.

i

Buy New 
Trousers for

, rI

> (sl'iA ieats
- I\ Vs' %

\t Liber, 
to R<

VsIx/i IS!

$ $2.95 ffry m SPf Pair I The To
Ont, Si 

ry of the

iI
This popular price of

fers big choice from 
shades of steel

1 I yy tills‘ grey, ' 
pearl grey, moss green, 
myrtle, brown, navy 
and black. Today; 
$3.Q0...................

d epectator 
of nr. Mlcl 
• far R#4

t-'v
Comparison will reveal better 

than usual quality at the price. It is 
a fine chance to get an extra pair 
to finish out the old coat and vest 
sometime discarded. These trousers 
are made from hard finished tweeds 
in serviceable dark shades, 
rectly cut and tailored to fit 
fortably and hang properly. Sizes 
32 to 44. Today, $2.95. “

Classic Low Shoes for Girls.

yl
W&A

SHOES About 1500 pairs new spring strap slippers. Brown 
patent and white buck leather, with instep, 'ankle strap 
and brown bearfoot sandles. Turn and McKay sewn 
soles—also welt soles. Wide toe styles. /Sizes 11 to 
2, regularly $3.00 to $4.00, for $2.95; sizes 7 to 101/0 
at $2.29; sizes 3 to 7Va. regularly $2.50 to $3.00, for 
$1.69; sizes 1 to 5, regularly $1.75 to $2.50, todav, 
$1.49.

|t rank of 
ad there v> 
Ibe position 
liberal and 
fcder memb 
riff issue Is 
unite end 6 
fit Ely using 
je between t 
i supporters

»
l. • I II! ||;Soft Felt Hats at $4 1 I I

* "Leeds” quality hats 
in many new and strik
ingly attractive shapes 
and colors.

it
BUY

Cor-*
Sintpson’s—Second Floor.Today,ws£ com- $4.00.8 '

li

\Wj? Ived,
Lincoln Quality 

Hats
The Lincoln black 

stiff hats at $5.00, and 
the Lincoln soft felt 
hats at $5.00 are two 
especially good offer
ings from the stand
point of duality and 
pricing.

Boys ! Here Are Better Class Suits in from ufl 
eer. Dr. C| 
-nation fp 
osittom to

!
■

3:r
Stylish and Durable, and as Comfortable

You’d Wish
Overcoats to Wear Rain or Shine, $18.50 i return to til 

it the light ti 
but only an en 
t#eral party, 
», had, tn D 
jjf to offer In 
Ivé principles. 
• trade prlno

as
. And equally stylish and comfortable whichever leather prevails. Models for men and 

young, men. They are developed in grey and black English proofed tweed, trencher model with 
all-ardund belt, natural shoulders, convertible collar, 
fancy plaid lining. Sizes 34 to 42, $18.50.

Slash pockets—small cuff on sleeves__ I
the

thel free trade1 
practiced I

crs with belf loops and expanding knee bands. Sizes 13 to 16 years—$12.50 ! g b

i

Men Who Want to Pay $20 for Suits Also worthy of spe
cial mention are the 
Christy, Stetson, Borsa- .
lino and Vanity hats, At $15.00 Dark Srey tweed suits, showing red and green subdued string 
in a noteworthy collec- 7~ "“button, single-breasted model; all-around loose belt and patch pockets Full man* 
tion of newest models. b,loomers w-th belt loops and governor fasteners. Sizes 13 to 16 years-SiS oo fittmg

At $21.00 E*trei”eJy s™art- Plain brown cheviot suits, in the new waist seam model 
... , Double-breasted, two-button style with vertical pockets. Full fitting- h'nnm^rc Ir >■

0 se f material, belt loops and governor fasteners. Sizes 13 to 16 years__$21 do 'V' 1

' Simpson’»—Main Floor.
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t- address. He 
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Will-be interested in this offering of smartly styled models, developed; in dark brown 
mixed tweed. Three-button, soft roll, semi-fitted sack. Sizes 36 to 44.

• Simpson's—Main Floor.1 A.T

A Tempting Market List for Today. Phone >

Adelaide 6100El!
MEATS AND FISH.

Canada Food Board License 9-029.
All meats sold In Simpson’s Market are in

spected and approved by (Jovernment in
spectors.
200 only, Cottage Hams, boneless, peamealed; 

S to 5 lbs. each, for'-fryiag or boiling. Spe
cial. per lb., 36c.

f 1.000 lbs. -Gunn's Brand Breakfast Bacon, bone
less, mild cured, whole or half piece, per 
lb„ 45c.

1,000 lbs. Chuck Roasts, choice young beef 
Today’s special, per lb., 20c.

Round Steak, Simpson quality, per lb., 32c. 
Sirloin Steak, finest beef, per lb., 35c.
Minced Shoulder Stêak, per lb., 25c.

Domestic Shortening. 3-lb. palls, gross weight, 
per pall, 85c.

Finest Boiled Ham, per lb., 60c.
Winter-caught Whlteflsh, dressed, per lb., 16c. 
Fresh Frozen Mackerel, per lb., 12'/4c.
Fresh Frozen Lake Herring, per lb., 7%c.
Finest Red Sea Salmon Steaks, per lb., 35c, 
Fresh Smoked Finnan Haddles, per lb., 13c. 
Shredded Salt Cod, per pkt., 12%c.

!
Basement 
Specials

Broom»—Mops—Baskets.

I Charming New Chintzes
to Beautify Home Interiors

r/

k

It 1I
he wonderful colorings and striking designs 

are displayed to best advantage and suggest what ef
fects can be made by combining chintzes with plain 
abrics in harmonizing shades. The prices are sur

prisingly moderate and the range of chintzes almost 
unlimited.

, GROCERIES _
Oaaad* Food Board License No. 8-’!531
2,000 lbs. Flneat Creamery Butter, per 

lb.. &5o.

One car Standard Granulated Sugar, 20- 
lb. bag, $2.28.

1,000 pails St. Williams Raspberry Jam, 
■ No. 4 size pail, 90c.

Ding-man’s Naptha Soap, 7 bars, 45c.

Choice Currants, lb.. 20C.
Flaked Wheat. 7 Jb*.. 55c.
Peanut Butter, In bulk, lb., 27c.
Molasses Snaps, 2 lbs., 36c. 
yrangejMannalade, 1-lb. Jar, 25c.

Assam Fe-a, regular 65c lb., 59c. Featherstrin Cocoanu,i ih <i
°uîs.e,|l.<6e Purlly Fl0“r' 24"lb' baï- per Hrlwg.rd.burg or Boehive Table Syrup, 5- 

Seed lean Raisins, lb., 17c. Shredded* °3C‘

Magic Baking Powder, 1-lb, tin, 36c. Cocoa, in

Red Salmo-n. tall tin, 84c. 
Choice Olives, gem Jar, B5c. 
Salt, 2 packets, 19c. letantial Price Saving on Every 

Item—Phene Main 7841viff}]■ m
'. Il l

FRUIT SECTION
California Navel Oranges, Sunklst Brand, 

dozen. 48c.
Choice Grapefruit, 3 for 25c.
California Lèmons, dozers 18c.
Fi.iLSt Cooking Onions, l^lbs., 25c. 
Choice Parsnips, 7 lbs., 15c.

Campbell's Soups, assorted, 2 tins, 35c. 
3.000 tins FineR Canned Peas, tint 14c. 
2,000, tins Finest Canned Tomatoes, tin, 

15c. ■«psi sr-isrsr*(Only 5 tins to a customer) 
Morris’ Oleomargarine, lb., 34c. Wheat or Cfrapenuta, pkt., nc. 

bi^lk, lb., 24c.
IP 1

HI
f!

Draperies Made to Order—Our man will call to 
take correct measurements and advise as to the most 
appropriate style for your windows. No charge for 
this service.

1
Chintz S^ip Covers Made to Order—For any

Nothing will brighten 
your rooms more than slip covers of carefully selected 
chintz besides preserving the under covering.

Simpson's—Fourth Floor.

Special Values in Wall Papers for 
Today’s Selling

Fancy Stripe Designs for Parlors, Regularly 25c, 
Today, 10c; 15c Cut-Out Border, 7c Yard—Ivory 
silk background overprinted with lacey design in 
gold-embossed stcick.

All-Over Floral Pattern for Bedrooms, Special 
V alue, 1 1c Single Roll—Two pretty colqrings-—blue 
with yellow on light ground, and pink with blue on 
light ground.

Moire Ceiling Paper, 10c Roll—White and 
cream grounds with well-covered moire design, in 
silver mica.

Tapestry and Fabric Weave Papers, regularly 
$1.00. Special, today, 69c.

New Stipple Effect Wall Paper, 30 inches wide, ! 
0c—5-yard roll.

Bath Mats $1.95-Heavy Oilcloth 79c Sq. Yd. Fourth
Floor

Xa
POLISH MOPS for 

polishing: hardwood 
oil cloth. Today, 69c.

cleaning and 
floors, linoleums,

' ; YORK7 V
Blue Bath Mats—These have been scarce for mariy months, but weL- D. i i . rr . , have just secured a large

shipment. Blue and white effects—all cotton. Heavy quality and washable Size ? ft 3 in 
* 4 ft. 6 in., at, each, $1.95. '

’ , ■
r STILLI!

!2: style chair or chesterfield.Ï Heavy Oilcloth/ 79c Square Yard—After many months we have just received the 
first shipment of Canadian-made oilcloth. New designs and good colors, suitable for 
any purpose. Different widths at, square yard, 79c.

rine Unior 
counter Prop 
p Railways!

I
/ |LV i! V/

SPRUSTEX POLISH* 
gra.de cedar oil polish for 
furniture and woodwork.

12-oz. bottles, today, 45c.
1-quart cans, today, 85c.
FLOOR WAX, a high-grade Cana

dian make, 1-lb. tins, today, 49c.

Hardwood Floors—Thousands of feet of best select
ed quarter-cut white oak flooring, thoroughly seasoned.
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Phone the Carpet Department—and a man will take 
measurements and give you estimate free of cost. Satis- 
factory workmanship guaranteed. Laid and waxed 
plete; 26c and 28c per square foot.

‘ -4 !
£

e
com-

i 7
wffluSimpson’s—Fourth Floor.

m
$107 8-Piece Dining-Room CLOTHES BASKETS. hardwood

splint, oblong shape, end handles, a 
strong serviceable basket, today. *1.25.

Simpson's—Basement.Suite for $82.55 tII

X- Consisting of buffet, extension table and set of chairs in 
quarter-cut-oak. Buffet, colonial design. Extension table, top 
45-inch: pedestal base; 5 small and 1 arm chair. Movable 
seats, upholstered in genuine leather; 8 pieces complete, $82.55. 1

Buffet—Genuine quarter-cut oak. fumed or golden finish 
colonial design; 48-inch case. Bevelled plate min/or. Reeularlv 
$44.75; for $32.35. s y

5-Light Hammered Brass 
fFixture, $23.85-

Illustrated.

Just Published
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<> lNo Man’s Land
By Ralph Connor

The amber 
panels in the lanterns impart a 
cheerful glow to its surround-

I
v Extension Table—Quarter-cut oak, 45-inch top. Fumed | 

or golden finish. Regularly priced»-$28.00. On sale today for ! 
$20.95. f J —

9

ings—$23.85. $1.35i *
Semi-Indirect Fixture, $9.70 

*—The bowl measures 16 
inches across. It^is toned down 

. riom rich amber brown to
light amber. The hanger is brushed brasi 

Simpson's—Sixth Floor.

Simpson's—Fifth Floor. Simpson's—Sixth Floor.*
Stationery Dept.—Main Floor.V J

TELEPHONE MAIN 7841 
MARKET, ADELAIDE 6100

B TETh®"u

1 ! $9.70.
l
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